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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Natural Resource Trustees for the Montrose Case (Trustees) have developed this Phase 
2 Final Restoration Plan to restore natural resources injured and natural resource services 
lost due to historic releases of DDTs and PCBs into marine waters of the Southern 
California Bight. The Trustees are comprised of six federal and state agencies: National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park 
Service, California Department of Fish and Game, California State Lands Commission, 
California Department of Parks and Recreation. To satisfy the requirements of the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (42 U.S.C. Section 4321 et seq.) and the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Code Parts 21000–21178.1), the 
Trustees are combining the restoration planning process provided for under the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) (42 
U.S.C. section 9601 et seq.) with the development of an Environmental Assessment (EA) 
and Initial Study (IS). This EA is tiered off of the 2005 Final Restoration Plan and 
Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement and Environmental Impact Report 
(hereafter referred to as 2005 RP). This RP specifically analyzes the environmental impacts 
of the proposed actions in Phase 2 of the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program 
(MSRP). The Phase 2 projects consist of restoration actions aimed at restoring resources 
impacted by the historic releases of DDT. Specifically the projects address fish habitat, 
Bald Eagles, Peregrine Falcons, California Condors, and seabird species. 

This document serves as the Phase 2 Restoration Plan and Environmental 
Assessment/Initial Study for the MSRP. The 2005 RP allocated approximately half of the 
available restoration funds for Phase 1 projects. This Phase 2 Restoration Plan has 
incorporated public and professional opinion to develop, evaluate, and select specific 
actions to restore natural injured resources and the lost services that they provide. Some 
actions will be initiated in the near-term. Other actions have been selected conditionally, 
because they must await the outcome of further study, testing, and public review prior to 
final selection and implementation. Thus, this Restoration Plan has a range of selected 
restoration actions that together will form the basis of a comprehensive program to restore 
the natural resources and services affected by the DDTs and PCBs at issue in this case. This 
document will guide the restoration effort as a whole, as well as the specific restoration 
actions selected for near-term implementation. This Restoration Plan establishes a process 
for adaptive decision-making for the remaining years that the Trustees are implementing 
restoration actions. 

The natural resource restoration projects to be undertaken constitute federal and state 
actions for the purposes of environmental impact assessment. In addition to serving as a 
natural resource restoration plan as required under CERCLA, this document is an EA/IS in 
order to satisfy the requirements of NEPA and CEQA. 
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DDT and PCB Contamination and Natural Resource Injuries in the 
Southern California Bight 

From the late 1940s to the early 1970s, Los Angeles area industries discharged 
approximately 2,000 metric tons (about 2,200 U.S. tons) of DDTs and PCBs into the ocean 
waters off the southern California coast. Almost all of the DDTs released to the southern 
California marine environment originated from the Montrose Chemical Corporation 
(Montrose) manufacturing plant in Torrance, California. The Montrose plant discharged 
waste into the Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts (LACSD) sewer collection system. 
Wastewater treatment methods employed at that time did not fully capture the DDTs prior 
to their discharge through ocean outfall pipes that empty into the Pacific Ocean off of 
White Point on the Palos Verdes Shelf. Montrose also dumped DDT-contaminated waste 
from barges into deep ocean waters in the San Pedro Basin near and possibly en route to 
Santa Catalina Island. In addition, large quantities of PCBs from numerous sources 
throughout the Los Angeles Basin were released into ocean waters through the LACSD and 
City of Los Angeles wastewater outfalls and the regional storm drain systems.  

The CERCLA provides a mechanism for addressing the nation’s hazardous waste sites: 
states and the federal government may sue polluters for the cleanup and restoration of sites. 
CERCLA provides for the designation of “natural resource trustees,” who are federal, state, 
or tribal authorities who represent the public interest in natural resources. These Trustees 
may seek monetary damages from polluters for injury, destruction, or loss of natural 
resources resulting from releases of hazardous substances.  

At the end of October 2000, after ten years of litigation, the federal and state governments 
and the remaining defendants signed the last of a series of settlements in the Montrose case. 
The court approved the final settlement in March 2001. Under the terms of the four 
separate settlement agreements, Montrose Chemical Corporation and the other defendants 
agreed to pay $140.2 million plus interest to the federal and state governments. The 
Trustees for the Montrose case received $63.95 million. The Trustees have used $35 
million to reimburse past damage assessment costs and are using the remainder plus the 
accumulated interest to plan and implement the actions necessary to restore the natural 
resources and their services that were injured by the DDTs and PCBs. 

Restoration Goals and Objectives 

The overarching goals of the MSRP have been constant throughout the damage assessment 
and restoration effort, and appear in the final consent decree for the case. The overall goals 
of the MSRP are to:  

 Restore, replace, rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of the injured natural 
resources and the services those resources provide; and 

 Provide compensatory restoration for the interim lost services of the injured natural 
resources. 
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The Trustees used this planning process to develop an appropriate mix of primary and 
compensatory restoration actions to be conducted using the settlement funds. For 
restoration actions that are compensatory in nature, the Trustees sought restoration 
approaches that benefit the same or similar natural resources as those that sustained injury 
as a result of the DDTs and PCBs released in the Montrose case. 

Restoration Objectives: The final consent decree for the Montrose case states: “The 
Trustees will use the damages for restoration of injured natural resources, including Bald 
Eagles, Peregrine Falcons and other marine birds, fish and the habitats upon which they 
depend, as well as providing for implementation of restoration projects intended to 
compensate the public for lost use of natural resources.” The restoration objectives for the 
MSRP (i.e., the specific targets or milestones that help accomplish the overall goals) have 
been formulated with this consent decree provision in mind and with consideration of input 
from the public during the restoration planning workshops. The MSRP restoration 
objectives are: 

 Restore fishing services within the Southern California Bight (SCB); 

 Restore fish and the habitats on which they depend within the SCB; 

 Restore Bald Eagles within the SCB; 

 Restore Peregrine Falcons within the SCB; 

 Restore seabirds within the SCB. 

Funding Allocations 

For the Phase 2 Restoration Plan, the Trustees are allocating the remaining funds of the 
settlement. The total settlement was approximately $38 million plus interest. In the 2005 
RP, the Trustees allocated approximately $25 million for restoration projects. In this Phase 
2 Restoration Plan, the Trustees are allocating the remaining approximately $15 million 
plus interest. The Trustees propose to allocate the following amounts to the different 
restoration projects: 

 Fishing and Fish Habitat Restoration- $9 million 

 Bald Eagle and Peregrine Falcon Restoration- $3.5 million 

 Seabird Restoration- $5 million 

The settlement funds reside in the DOI Natural Resources Damage Assessment and 
Restoration Fund. This fund is an interest earning fund. Due to the fact the total amount of 
funds available is increasing due to the interest earned, estimating the total amount of funds 
available is difficult. If settlement funds remain after the funds outlined above are spent, 
the program will reevaluate both preferred and non-preferred projects outlined in both 
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MSRP Restoration Plans for funding. In addition to the funds allocated to the restoration 
projects, the Trustees will have ongoing operation costs (program staff and Trustee 
Council) for the duration of the program. These costs will be expected to decrease as the 
program nears completion of its restoration actions. 

Outreach activities are vital to the restoration program and the Trustees will continue to 
provide funding for these activities on an annual basis. Funding for general outreach is 
included in ongoing administrative costs and project-based outreach is funded through the 
specific restoration categories. 

Restoration Alternatives 

NEPA, CEQA, and CERCLA require consideration of a range of possible restoration 
alternatives, including a natural recovery alternative with minimal management actions 
(i.e., a “No Action” alternative).  

No Action Alternative 

For the purposes of this Restoration Plan, the No Action Alternative assumes that the 
Trustees would not intervene to restore injured natural resources and compensate for lost 
services for any of the affected resources of the Montrose case. Instead, the Trustees would 
rely on natural processes for the gradual recovery of the injured natural resources and 
would only take the limited action of monitoring natural recovery.  

The principal advantages of this approach are the ease of implementation and the absence 
of monetary costs. Although natural recovery may eventually occur for many of the injured 
resources, the recovery may take a significantly longer period of time than would recovery 
under an active restoration scenario. Also, the public would not be compensated for interim 
losses of natural resource services under the No Action Alternative. In addition, certain 
events, such as the extirpation of Bald Eagles and the introduction of exotic species in the 
Channel Islands, have led to consequences for other natural resources that may not be 
addressed under a natural recovery alternative. Because feasible restoration actions have 
been identified that would address the injuries and lost services of the case, the No Action 
Alternative as an overall approach across all resource categories does not fulfill the goals of 
this Restoration Plan. However, this does not preclude selection of natural recovery as an 
option for specific resources (e.g., Peregrine Falcons) within the overall framework of a 
comprehensive restoration alternative. 

Preferred Alternatives 

Fishing and Fish Habitat 

Kelp Forest Restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf: Hundreds of acres of fish habitat on 
the Palos Verdes Shelf are impaired by the presence of DDTs and PCBs in the sediments. 
These habitats produce fish and other marine species that contain high concentrations of 
these contaminants in their tissues, resulting in fish consumption advisories as well as 
impacts to seabirds and other wildlife. This project category proposes to restore critical 
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Palos Verdes Shelf fish habitat to compensate for interim losses in fish habitat services. 
Palos Verdes Peninsula has historically supported large, productive, and stable kelp beds 
but current acreage does not compare to historical abundance. Kelp is still absent from 
some areas on the Palos Verdes Shelf, largely due to the extensive urchin barrens that have 
formed in these areas. Urchin barrens have remained a limiting factor to kelp growth in 
southern California partly due to the lack of sea urchin predators: sea otters, large 
sheephead, and large lobster. When urchin populations are left uncontrolled, they consume 
kelp holdfasts, which anchor kelp plants to the seafloor. Once the holdfasts have been 
consumed, the kelp plant floats away, resulting in large-scale deforestation. The primary 
restoration approach for this proposed project will be urchin relocation. 

Subtidal Reef Restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf: The goal of this project is to 
restore subtidal rocky reef habitats on Palos Verdes Shelf that have been impaired 
sedimentation and scour associated with the Portuguese Landslide. This project proposes to 
build artificial reef modules within the targeted restoration sites that will be designed to 
mimic the high relief reef habitats that have withstood the chronic impacts of sedimentation 
and turbidity and remain productive reefs to this day. In addition, these reefs will be 
designed to increase offshore transport of sediments, which will reduce sediment loads on 
reef habitat beyond the reef modules footprint. 

Bald Eagles 

Monitor Bald Eagles on the Channel Islands: Bald Eagles historically nested throughout 
the Channel Islands prior to releases of DDTs and PCBs, but by the early 1960s had 
disappeared from the islands (Kiff 1980). As part of the MSRP, the Trustees have been 
funding Bald Eagle restoration work since 2001 in hopes of establishing a self-sustaining 
population on the Channel Islands. Section 2 provides a summary of those efforts and 
results to date. In Phase 2, the Trustees propose to continue funding the Bald Eagle 
restoration program on the Channel Islands. Since 2006, the restoration program has shifted 
from reintroductions on Santa Cruz Island and artificial manipulation on Santa Catalina 
Island to a comprehensive monitoring program across the Channel Islands. The recent 
successful hatchings on both the northern Channel Islands and Santa Catalina Island are 
encouraging signs that a self-sustaining population is feasible. However, additional years of 
monitoring are necessary to determine if the population as a whole will be self-sustaining 
based on the eventual size and distribution of the breeding population, level of nesting 
success, and juvenile survival. 

Peregrine Falcons 

Monitor the Recovery of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands: The goal of this 
project is to monitor the recovery of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands. Data 
collected in 1992 in the SCB demonstrated severe (>15 percent) eggshell thinning in 
Peregrine Falcons (Kiff 1994). Peregrine Falcons were extirpated from the Channel Islands 
by the mid-1950s, largely due to DDT contamination that led to eggshell thinning and 
reproductive failure (Kiff 2000). The project includes conducting two additional 
comprehensive monitoring efforts on the Channel Islands during Phase 2. Active Peregrine 
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Falcon territories will be monitored to determine breeding chronology, location of nest cliff 
and eyrie (nest ledge), egg laying and incubation periods, reproductive success/failure, 
recycling attempts, and number of young produced. In order to assess any ongoing effects 
of DDT contamination, biologists will collect eggshells, eggshell fragments, and addled 
(dead or infertile) eggs for contaminant analysis. Prey remains will also be collected from 
active sites for identification. Biologists will also enhance suitable Peregrine Falcon nest 
ledges by removing sharp stones or adding suitable substrate that reduce the chance of eggs 
breaking in the nest. 

Seabirds 

The Trustees have evaluated a range of seabird restoration projects for Phase 2. The 
projects are divided into Tier 1 and Tier 2. The Tier 1 projects are priority for 
implementation during Phase 2. However, if restoration funds remain or if the Trustees are 
able to secure additional funds (through partnerships, grants, etc.), then the Tier 2 projects 
will be considered for implementation. 

Tier 1 - Restore Alcids to Santa Barbara Island: The goal of this action is to re-establish 
an active Cassin’s Auklet breeding population on Santa Barbara Island through social 
facilitation and habitat improvement, and to improve recruitment and productivity of 
Xantus’s Murrelets through habitat restoration. Ashy Storm-Petrels may also be targeted 
for restoration on Santa Barbara Island during this next phase of the project. 

Tier 1 - Restore Ashy Storm-Petrels on the Channel Islands: The goal of this action is 
to restore Ashy Storm-Petrel populations on the Channel Islands. Given the limited 
distribution and rarity of this species, the Ashy Storm-Petrel is a priority for restoration. 
Overall restoration actions that will be considered for the Ashy Storm-Petrel during Phase 2 
include: 1) habitat improvement (e.g., stabilizing habitat areas against erosion), 2) social 
attraction, 3) placement of artificial nesting habitat, 4) annual monitoring at nesting sites, 
and 5) contaminant analysis of eggs. The goals of these activities are to: (1) increase 
recruitment, (2) increase reproductive output, (3) decrease egg and chick mortality by 
providing safe breeding habitat, and (4) establish or enhance additional Ashy Storm-Petrel 
breeding locations. 

Tier 1 - Restore Seabirds to Scorpion Rock: The goal of this project is to restore habitat 
for the Cassin’s Auklet, Ashy Storm-Petrel, and other nesting seabirds on Scorpion Rock 
located off Santa Cruz Island. This project is a continuation of the restoration work begun 
on Scorpion Rock in Phase 1. Restoration efforts undertaken during Phase 1 have resulted 
in the establishment of native plants on the rock and the reduction in cover by non-native 
vegetation, principally iceplant. Despite aggressive efforts to remove iceplant on the rock, 
continued effort is needed to restore the site until the native plants can fully establish and 
outcompete the iceplant and other exotic vegetation. Habitat restoration work will include 
removing exotic vegetation and revegetating the rock with native plants. These plants will 
be propagated in a nursery from local seed at Scorpion Ranch on Santa Cruz Island. 
Restoration actions will also include enhancing the nest boxes used by the Cassin’s Auklet 
and monitoring their reproductive success. 
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Tier 1 - Reduce Seabird Disturbance on the Channel Islands: The Channel Islands 
provide essential breeding and roosting habitat for seabirds in southern California. The goal 
of this project is to reduce human disturbance to both breeding and roosting seabirds on the 
Channel Islands. Seabirds that nest on cliffs, within seacaves, and on offshore rocks are 
highly susceptible to human disturbances. This project will build upon on-going seabird 
disturbance reduction efforts such as the Seabird Colony Protection Program in San Mateo 
and Monterey County by the Gulf of the Farallones National Marine Sanctuary (GFNMS). 
The Torch/Platform Irene Trustee Council is collaborating with the GFNMS to extend the 
program south into Santa Barbara County. This project will consider actions on the 
Channel Islands such as: placing signage, positioning buoys around sensitive areas, 
reducing light impacts, increasing public awareness (e.g., presentations), creating and 
distributing educational outreach materials, and enforcement. The education and outreach 
strategies will target identified audiences for each type of disturbance. Information will be 
provided about the sensitive nature of seabird colonies and the importance of maintaining a 
specified distance from breeding colonies and roost sites. 

Tier 2 - Restore Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands: The Baja California Pacific 
Islands support a wide range of seabirds that nest in or use the SCB. Restoration efforts on 
these islands will target a suite of seabird species. In the 2005 RP, the project “Restore 
Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands” was identified as a Preferred Project and the 
Trustees approved of $1,042,000 to implement restoration on the Coronado and Todos 
Santos Islands in Phase 1. A Request for Proposals was released in May of 2011 in 
coordination with the Luckenbach Trustee Council that also had dedicated funds for 
restoration work on the Baja California Pacific Islands. Restoration activities will be 
initiated on the Coronado and Todos Santos Islands in early 2012. The remaining islands 
that were included in the 2005 RP, but not funded by either the Montrose or Luckenbach 
Councils are Guadalupe and San Benito Islands. In 2005, the last remaining goats were 
removed from Guadalupe Island and the restoration focus has now shifted to the 
eradication of the feral cat. During Phase 2, the Trustees will consider the following 
restoration actions on Guadalupe Island: feral cat eradication, social attraction, use of 
artificial nests and burrows, habitat enhancement, light shielding, and environmental 
education. 

Tier 2 - Restore Seabirds to Prince Island: The goal of this project is to enhance seabird 
nesting habitat on Prince Island, located off of San Miguel Island within the Channel 
Islands National Park. Restoration activities could include: removal of non-native 
vegetation, stabilizing the soil, establishment of prickly pear and other native vegetation, 
and improvement and installation of nest boxes for Cassin’s Auklets (and potentially Ashy 
Storm-Petrels). These activities aim to: (1) increase recruitment, (2) increase reproductive 
output, and (3) decrease egg and chick mortality by providing safe breeding habitat.   

California Condors 

The Trustees funded a data gap study in 2010-2012 related to California Condors and the 
potential exposure to Montrose DDE through contaminated marine mammal carcasses. The 
results of this study will be reported to the Trustees in 2012. Based on the results of the 
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study and other relevant information, the Trustees may decide to fund further research or 
restoration activities for the California Condor, if appropriate. 

Non-preferred Alternatives 

The following projects were considered but were not selected as a Preferred Project at this 
time. 

* Palos Verdes Kelp Restoration – Outplanting Kelp 

* Subtidal Reef Restoration on Palos Verdes Shelf – Sediment Removal 

* Enhance California Brown Pelican Roost Habitat 

* Restore Seabirds to San Miguel Island 

* Reduce Impacts to California Brown Pelicans and Western Gulls from Fishery 
Offloading Operations 

* Reduce Seabird Mortality from Natural Petroleum Seeps 

* Release Additional Bald Eagles to the Channel Islands 

Environmental Consequences 

The NEPA and CEQA analysis of environmental consequences of the alternatives is 
presented in Section 5. The effects of the restoration will be largely beneficial given its 
fundamental purpose, and no significant impacts are anticipated. However, not all issues 
are ripe for final analysis given that certain actions such as construction of artificial reefs 
are only developed to a conceptual level at this stage. 
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Public Involvement 

As mentioned above, the restoration planning process is guided by NEPA and CEQA 
regulations. These regulations require significant public involvement to support and direct 
the planning process. Public review is an integral component of the MSRP. This document 
was widely disseminated, including to individuals, organizations, and government 
agencies. It was also posted to the MSRP website. 

The 45-day comment period opened on October 17, 2011 ended on December 19, 2011. 
The Trustees conducted two public meetings in the affected locations to accept comments 
on the draft Restoration Plan. The locations and dates of the MSRP public meetings were 
as follows: 

 
  Wednesday, October 26, 2011: 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. 

Channel Islands National Park 
Robert J. Lagomarsino Visitor Center Auditorium 
1901 Spinnaker Dr. 
Ventura, CA 93001 

 
 Wednesday, November 9, 2011:  6:00-8:00 pm 

Point Vicente Interpretive Center 
31550 Palos Verdes Drive 
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275 
 

The Public was also encouraged to follow the MSRP by accessing the web site at 
www.montroserestoration.gov or by contacting program staff at the phone number or email 
above. 

1.1. ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD 

The Trustees have opened an Administrative Record (Record) for restoration activities. The 
Record includes documents relied on by the Trustees during the restoration planning 
process. 

The Record is on file at the MSRP Long Beach office. Arrangements may be made to 
review the Record by contacting: 
 
Jennifer Boyce 
Program Manager 
501 W. Ocean Blvd., Suite 4470 
Long Beach, CA 90802  
(562) 980-4086 
jennifer_boyce@noaa.gov 
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Section 1. PURPOSE 

1.1.  PROPOSED ACTION 

For more than six decades, DDTs and PCBs have contaminated the southern California 
marine environment. Although the major point source discharges of these chemicals were 
curtailed in the 1970s, large amounts of DDTs and PCBs persist in ocean water and 
sediments, and certain fish, birds, and other wildlife continue to accumulate DDTs and 
PCBs in harmful amounts. The state and federal governments investigated these problems 
and in 1990 filed an action in U.S. District Court against several of the parties responsible 
for the discharges of DDTs and PCBs.  

The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act 
(CERCLA or “Superfund,” Title 42 United States Code [U.S.C.] Section 9601 et seq.) 
provides a mechanism for addressing the nation’s hazardous waste sites: states and the 
federal government may sue polluters for the cleanup and restoration of sites. CERCLA 
provides for the designation of “natural resource trustees,” who are federal, state, or tribal 
authorities who represent the public interest in natural resources. These trustees may seek 
monetary damages from polluters for injury, destruction, or loss of natural resources 
resulting from releases of hazardous substances. These damages, which are distinct from 
cleanup costs, must be used by the natural resource trustees to “restore, replace, 
rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of” the natural resources that have been injured.  

At the end of October 2000, after ten years of litigation, the federal and state 
governments and the remaining defendants signed the last of a series of settlements. The 
court approved the final settlement in March 2001. Under the terms of the four separate 
settlement agreements, Montrose Chemical Corporation and the other defendants1 agreed 
to pay $140.2 million plus interest to the federal and state governments. Of this amount, 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the California Department of 
Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) received a total of $66.25 million; the Natural 
Resource Trustees for the Montrose case (the Trustees)2 received $63.95 million; and $10 
million was set aside in a special account (swing money).3 The EPA and DTSC are using 
their recovery funds to address the contaminated sediments offshore and for institutional 
controls. The Trustees used $35 million to reimburse past damage assessment costs and 
are using the remainder plus the accumulated interest to plan and implement the actions 

                                                 
1 The other defendants were Aventis CropScience USA, Inc. (formerly Rhone-Poulenc, Inc., and corporate 
successor to Stauffer Chemical Company); Chris-Craft Industries, Inc.; Atkemix Thirty-Seven, Inc.; CBS 
Corporation (formerly Westinghouse Electric Corp.); Potlatch Corporation; Simpson Paper Company; and 
County Sanitation District No. 2 of Los Angeles County, and 150+ local governmental entities. 
2 The Trustees for the Montrose case are the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Park Service, the California Department of Fish and Game, the 
California Department of Parks and Recreation, and the California State Lands Commission. 
3 The swing money goes to the Natural Resource Trustees in the event that EPA makes a decision not to 
select any in situ response or remedial action for the Palos Verdes Shelf.  
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necessary to restore the natural resources and their services4 that were injured by the 
DDTs and PCBs. 

Once the case was settled, the Trustees established the Montrose Settlements Restoration 
Program (MSRP) to plan and conduct the natural resource restoration work called for 
under the settlement agreements. In 2005, the Trustees published the Final Restoration 
Plan and Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement and Environmental Report 
(hereafter referred to as 2005 RP). This document allocated approximately half of the 
restoration funds for Phase 1 projects. To satisfy the requirements of the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (42 U.S.C. Section 4321 et seq.) and the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Code Sections 21000 et seq.), the 
Trustees are combining the restoration planning process provided for under CERCLA 
with the development of an Environmental Assessment (EA)/Initial Study (IS) that is 
tiered off of the 2005 Final Restoration Plan and Programmatic Environmental Impact 
Statement and Environmental Impact. This RP is specifically analyzing the 
environmental impacts of proposed actions in Phase 2 of the Montrose Settlements 
Restoration Program.  The proposed Phase 2 projects consist of restoration actions aimed 
at restoring resources impacted by the historic releases of DDTs and PCBs; specifically 
the projects address fish habitat, Bald Eagles, Peregrine Falcons, and seabirds. The 
specific impact analysis for the proposed Phase 2 projects can be found in Section 5.  
This RP represents the complete analysis for all the proposed projects except for two 
projects (see Section 5). 

This document serves as the Phase 2 Restoration Plan and Environmental 
Assessment/Initial Study for the MSRP. This Restoration Plan has incorporated public 
and professional opinion to develop, evaluate, and select specific actions to restore 
injured resources and the lost services that the natural resources provide. Some actions 
will be initiated in the near-term. Other actions have been selected conditionally, because 
they must await the outcome of further study, testing, and public review prior to final 
selection and implementation. Thus the Restoration Plan has a range of selected 
restoration actions that together will form the basis of a comprehensive plan to restore the 
natural resources and services affected by the DDTs and PCBs at issue in this case. This 
document will guide the MSRP restoration effort as a whole, as well as the specific 
restoration actions selected for near-term implementation. This Restoration Plan 
establishes a process for adaptive decision-making for the remaining years that MSRP is 
implementing restoration actions. 

1.1.1. Need for Action: DDT and PCB Contamination and Natural  
Resource Injuries in the Southern California Bight 

From the late 1940s to the early 1970s, Los Angeles area industries discharged 
approximately 2,000 metric tons (about 2,200 U.S. tons) of DDTs and PCBs into the 
                                                 
4 The “services” that a natural resource provides are the functions performed by a natural resource for the 
benefit of another natural resource and/or the public. 
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ocean waters off the southern California coast. Almost all of the DDTs released to the 
southern California marine environment originated from the Montrose Chemical 
Corporation (Montrose) manufacturing plant in Torrance, California. The Montrose plant 
discharged waste into the Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts (LACSD) sewer 
collection system. Wastewater treatment methods employed at that time did not capture 
the DDTs prior to their discharge through ocean outfall pipes that empty into the Pacific 
Ocean off of White Point on the Palos Verdes Shelf. Montrose also dumped DDT-
contaminated waste from barges into deep ocean waters in the San Pedro Basin near and 
possibly en route to Santa Catalina Island. In addition, large quantities of PCBs from 
numerous sources throughout the Los Angeles Basin were released into ocean waters 
through the LACSD and City of Los Angeles wastewater outfalls and the regional storm 
drain systems. Although DDTs were also released into the Southern California Bight 
(SCB) through agricultural runoff and atmospheric deposition, these sources were found 
to be insignificant in comparison to the Montrose discharges. 

In 1992 and 1993, surveys by the U.S. Geological Survey (Lee et al. 2002) found that 
more than 100 metric tons (110 U.S. tons) of DDTs and 10 metric tons (11 U.S. tons) of 
PCBs still remained in the sediments on the ocean bottom of the Palos Verdes Shelf. The 
highest concentrations of DDTs and PCBs were centered near the ends of the White Point 
outfalls, ranging between water depths of 40 to 80 meters (130 to 260 feet). Surveys 
conducted as part of the SCB 1994 Pilot Project (Schiff and Gossett 1998) showed that 
elevated concentrations of DDTs and PCBs in bottom sediments extended beyond the 
Palos Verdes Shelf into Santa Monica Bay and were also present in Los Angeles and 
Long Beach Harbors. The discharge and fate of these chemicals in the SCB is further 
described in Section 2 of the 2005 RP. 

1.1.1.1. Geographic Target Area  

The geographic focus of the Trustees’ natural resource damage assessment and 
restoration efforts is the marine region bordering the southern California mainland known 
as the SCB (Figure 1-1). For the purposes of the Restoration Plan, the SCB is defined as 
the area between Point Conception (north), Cabo Colonet, located south of Ensenada, 
Mexico (south), outside of the Cortez and Tanner Banks (west), and coastal watersheds 
(east). The SCB includes the northern and southern Channel Islands and surrounding 
waters. The SCB is a unique, discrete marine ecosystem. Although the SCB has been 
significantly affected by human activities, it has numerous environmental restoration, 
preservation, and enhancement opportunities. The SCB has been studied extensively at 
the ecosystem level, and a large body of data is available to evaluate environmental 
issues at both the local and the regional levels. 

The portion of the SCB known as the Palos Verdes Shelf is located off the Palos Verdes 
peninsula, which separates Santa Monica Bay and San Pedro Bay. The Palos Verdes 
Shelf is generally defined as the offshore area extending from Point Vicente in the 
northwest to Point Fermin in the southeast. This sub-region contains the most significant 
deposits of DDTs and PCBs in sediments from historical discharges and is also the focus 
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of Superfund cleanup activities by the EPA. However, DDTs and PCBs have come to be 
distributed over a wide region (through movement of sediments, water, and uptake by 
mobile biological organisms) beyond the immediate area of the Palos Verdes Shelf. Also, 
as further described in Section 2 of the 2005 RP, the natural resource injuries and lost 
services caused by the DDTs and PCBs discharged by the defendants have occurred over 
a broader area of the SCB. For this reason, the SCB, rather than just the Palos Verdes 
Shelf, forms the primary geographic area of focus for the Trustees’ natural resource 
restoration actions. In addition, because some affected animals migrate out of the SCB, 
some restoration projects may be considered outside the SCB. 

1.1.1.2. Overview of Injuries to Natural Resources 

Numerous independent studies have shown that DDTs and PCBs are still found at 
harmful levels in the marine life and birds of southern California (e.g., Hickey and 
Anderson 1968, Risebrough et al. 1971, Gress et al. 1973, Lee and Wiberg 2002). During 
the Montrose litigation, the Trustees carefully evaluated the evidence of injury to a 
number of resources. From this evaluation, the Trustees narrowed their claim at trial to 
focus on: (1) reproductive problems in Bald Eagles and Peregrine Falcons, and (2) 
PCB/DDT contamination of fish that resulted in a commercial fishing ban and fish 
consumption advisories. Although the Trustees recognized that DDT had adversely 
affected a variety of other species in the past, notably California Brown Pelicans and 
Double-crested Cormorants, the priority was to focus the trial and the damages claim on 
those injuries that were continuing. 

DDTs and PCBs degrade slowly in the environment and biomagnify (become more 
concentrated) in animals at higher levels in the food web. When feeding on prey 
contaminated with DDTs and PCBs, animals at the top of the food web, such as Bald 
Eagles and Peregrine 
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Figure 1-1. Geographic extent of the Southern California Bight. 

Falcons, can accumulate injurious concentrations of these chemicals, even when levels in 
the water column appear to be very low. DDTs in particular cause these birds to produce 
eggs with shells that are so thin that they break when the adults sit on them during 
incubation, or allow the developing embryos to dry out. Many common sport fish caught 
from the ocean in the Los Angeles area (eight species or species groups) have levels of 
DDTs high enough that the State of California has issued fish consumption advisories, 
which are recommendations that people limit or avoid consumption of certain fish. A 
number of these sports fish also have concentrations of PCBs high enough to be of 
concern for human consumption. Consequently, the State of California has issued health 
advisories to limit or avoid consumption of these fish when caught at certain coastal 
locations in Los Angeles and Orange Counties. In addition, because of especially high 
levels of DDTs and PCBs in the white croaker, the State of California has imposed a 
recreational bag limit for this fish and has banned commercial fishing for white croaker in 
the vicinity of the Palos Verdes Shelf. 
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1.2. PURPOSE OF ACTION: RESTORE INJURED NATURAL RESOURCES 
AND LOST SERVICES 

The Trustees propose to undertake actions aimed at restoring habitats, species and human 
uses injured by the historic releases of DDTs or PCBs. The Trustees further propose to 
undertake additional natural resource restoration actions to compensate the public for the 
lost natural resource services from December 1980 (when CERCLA provisions became 
effective) until the time when those injured resources have recovered to as close to 
baseline as possible given available restoration funds. These actions are referred to as 
compensatory restoration. One key criterion in the planning of compensatory restoration 
is that the restoration approaches benefit the same or similar natural resources as those 
that sustained injury as a result of the DDTs or PCBs releases addressed in the Montrose 
case. Restoration actions implemented under this plan would thereby accelerate recovery 
of the injured natural resources and the services they provide and provide compensation 
for the interim losses of resources and services.  

To accomplish these restoration objectives, the Trustees will implement a series of 
actions directed at a range of natural resources and services. The settlement agreements 
call for the Trustees to use settlement funds to restore, replace, or acquire the equivalent 
of the injured natural resources and/or the services provided by such resources. The final 
consent decree for the Montrose case further specifies that “[t]he Trustees will use the 
damages for restoration of injured natural resources, including Bald Eagles, Peregrine 
Falcons and other marine birds, fish and the habitats upon which they depend, as well as 
providing for implementation of restoration projects intended to compensate the public 
for lost use of natural resources”. 

In keeping with the settlement agreements and the laws and regulations governing natural 
resource damage assessment and restoration, the Trustees will target the following natural 
resource restoration actions: (1) primary restoration of specific natural resources still 
being injured by DDTs and PCBs (i.e., the Bald Eagle population that historically 
inhabited the Channel Islands); (2) primary restoration/replacement of human use 
services that continue to be harmed (i.e., the public’s ability to fish for clean fish where 
certain marine species are contaminated to levels that have prompted the State of 
California to issue consumption advisories); and (3) compensatory restoration for interim 
losses of resources and services, as well as the seabirds and fish and their habitats for 
which there is evidence of past harm from DDTs or PCBs. 

As an overarching element of the restoration program, the Trustees will conduct active 
public outreach and education aimed at informing and engaging the public on ways to 
participate in, benefit from, and enhance the restoration of the environment injured by the 
DDTs and PCBs that were the subject of these settlements. The Trustees will also 
continue to undertake a limited amount of study and monitoring to ensure that the 
restoration actions ultimately taken represent an efficient and effective use of settlement 
funds and maximize benefits to natural resources and their services.  
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Section 2 of the 2005 RP provides the background and context necessary for 
understanding the natural resource restoration planning process for the MSRP. 

1.3. COORDINATION WITH THE EPA  

 
The Trustees and the EPA were co-plaintiffs in the Montrose case, and have continued 
their coordination since the final settlements, collaborating on and co-funding baseline 
studies and outreach activities. MSRP staff work closely with EPA to ensure consistency 
in their respective programs, and to avoid duplication of effort. 

The EPA has a two-pronged approach to its Superfund responsibilities for the offshore 
areas of DDTs and PCBs stemming from the Montrose releases. The first is an 
“institutional controls” program that uses non-engineering measures to address the human 
health risks associated with consumption of contaminated fish from the Palos Verdes 
Shelf. Non-engineering measures include public outreach and education. The second is 
an “in situ” response program that is currently at the remedial investigation/feasibility 
study stage. 

On September 30, 2009, the EPA signed an interim Record of Decision (ROD) that 
selected an initial remedial action for the PV Shelf of capping, monitored natural 
recovery, and institutional controls. The selected remedy is an interim action that allows 
an iterative approach to remediation. After assessing the feasibility and effectiveness of 
the interim remedy, additional actions may be planned in a final Record of Decision. 

The selected remedy for this interim action to remediate the Palos Verdes Shelf includes: 

• Placement of an in situ isolation cap over the erosive edge of the deposit 
that also contains the most highly contaminated sediments, 

• Continuing and strengthening the existing Institutional Controls (ICs) 
program, and 

• Monitoring natural recovery to achieve specific Remedial Action 
Objectives. 

The ICs Program provides immediate protection to the public. The ICs program relies on 
partnerships with other federal, state, and local agencies as well as community-based 
organizations to reduce exposure to consumers from Palos Verdes Shelf contaminated 
fish. There are three major components to the ICs Program: 

• Public Outreach and Education – to increase awareness and understanding of the 
existing fish consumption advisories and fishing restrictions, 

• Monitoring – to evaluate and track contaminant concentrations in fish (primarily white 
croaker) caught at or near the site as well as those sold in retail fish markets, and 
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• Enforcement – based on the existing commercial and recreational restrictions on white 
croaker fishing established by the California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG). 

For more information on EPA’s activities related to the Palos Verdes Shelf, please visit 
www.pvsfish.org 

1.4. PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

As mentioned above, the restoration planning process is guided by NEPA and CEQA 
regulations. These regulations require significant public involvement to support and 
direct the planning process. Public review is an integral component of the MSRP. This 
document was widely disseminated, including individuals, organizations, and 
government agencies, and was posted to the program website. 

The Trustees encouraged public review and comment on the Draft RP/EA/IS. A 45-day 
comment period was opened on the draft Restoration Plan and ended on December 19, 
2011. The public comments received and the Trustee’s response to the comments can be 
found in Appendix 1 and 2 of this document. 

The Trustees also conducted two public meetings in the affected locations to accept 
comments on the draft Restoration Plan. The Trustees publicized the public meetings and 
the release of the Plan by posting announcements on event calendars, issuing a press 
release, being featured in articles in local papers and radio, and posting flyers at local 
businesses. The locations and dates of the MSRP public meetings were: 

  Wednesday, October 26, 2011: 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. 
Channel Islands National Park 
Robert J. Lagomarsino Visitor Center Auditorium 
1901 Spinnaker Dr. 
Ventura, CA 93001 
 

 Wednesday, November 9, 2011:  6:00-8:00 pm 
Point Vicente Interpretive Center 
31550 Palos Verdes Drive 
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275 
 

The Public is also encouraged to continue to follow the MSRP by accessing the web site 
at www.montroserestoration.gov. 

1.5. ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD 

The Trustees have opened an Administrative Record (Record) for restoration activities. 
The Record includes documents relied on by the Trustees during the restoration planning 
process. 
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The Record is on file at the MSRP Long Beach office. Arrangements may be made to 
review the Record by contacting: 
 
Jennifer Boyce 
Program Manager 
501 W. Ocean Blvd., Suite 4470 
Long Beach, CA 90802  
(562) 980-4086 
jennifer_boyce@noaa.gov 
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Section 2. BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF PHASE 1 

2.1. BACKGROUND 

In 2005, the Trustees released a Programmatic Restoration Plan and Environmental 
Impact Statement. This Plan allocated $25 million of the settlement funds for Phase 1 
among the four restoration categories: fishing and fish habitat, Bald Eagles, Peregrine 
Falcons, and seabirds. Considering the likely costs of the actions and various 
uncertainties, the Trustees allocated the initial $25 million on an approximately equal 
basis between fishing/fish habitat restoration and bird restoration as follows: 
 
 $12 million for fishing and fish habitat restoration actions;  

 $13 million for Bald Eagle, Peregrine Falcon, and seabird restoration actions.  

Based on the detailed evaluations performed in 2005 RP (see Appendices A–D of the 
2005 RP), the Trustees determined that the following subset of actions most effectively 
addressed the continuing injuries and lost services of the Montrose case and compensated 
for past injuries. These actions, which constituted the Trustees’ preferred alternative 
included projects to restore fishing and fish habitat, Bald Eagles, and seabirds in the SCB, 
and a project to monitor the recovery of Peregrine Falcons in the Channel Islands. A 
summary of the specific projects, budgets, and accomplishments follows below. 

The MSRP consists of the following dedicated staff members: Program Manager, Fish 
Biologist, Bird Biologist, Seabird Biologist, Outreach Coordinator, and Administrative 
Assistant. The Trustee Council, consisting of a Primary and Alternate Voting Member for 
each Agency, oversees the Program Staff and implementation of restoration projects. To 
support the program structure, the program incurs yearly operating costs. Program staff 
costs are primarily associated with project planning and implementation. In the 2005 RP, 
the Trustees stated that ongoing restoration costs are comparable to the interest the 
settlement funds accrue on a yearly basis.  

SUMMARY OF PHASE 1 PROJECTS 

2.1.1. Fishing and Fish Habitat 

2.1.1.1. Restoration Planning Studies 

GOAL: The Trustees conducted several studies to support restoration planning for fish 
and fish habitat projects. These data gap studies are outlined in detail below. 

ANGLER SURVEY 

In 2002 and 2003, the MSRP and EPA interviewed 2,441 shore-based anglers at 
numerous sites from Malibu to Newport Beach to gather information on fishing and fish 
consumption practices from people who fish in coastal waters in Los Angeles and Orange 
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Counties. The resulting data filled information gaps that had not been the focus of other 
recreational fishing studies, such as:  

 Ethnic and language issues, current awareness of fishing advisories and how 
anglers obtain that awareness;  

 Catch preferences, parts of the fish consumed, and different ways people prepare 
fish for eating;  

 Fishing preferences (types of fish and locations) that may assist in planning 
restoration projects to increase the availability of opportunities to fish for less 
contaminated fish. 

A final report on the angler survey was issued in 2004 and can be found at 
http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/southwest/montrose/pdf/mon-dg2004b.PDF 

FISH CONTAMINATION SURVEY 

During 2002 to 2004, MSRP and EPA collected over 3,000 fish from 28 locations in 
southern California coastal waters, representing a wide variety of fish often caught by 
local recreational and commercial anglers. Approximately 900 fish were analyzed for 
DDTs, PCBs, dieldrin, chlordane, and mercury, to provide a comprehensive assessment 
of current levels of contamination across the different species and locations. 

These data have been used by the Trustees to plan restoration projects to restore fishing 
opportunities that were lost due to fish consumption advisories, and to enhance the 
effectiveness of public outreach and education programs. In addition, the Office of 
Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) used these data to update fish 
consumption advisories for sport-caught fish from Ventura Harbor to San Mateo Point 
that were released in June 2009 (http://www.oehha.ca.gov/fish/so_cal/socal061709.html). 
The California Department of Fish and Game and OEHHA will also use these data to 
evaluate existing recreational bag limits for white croaker, and the commercial catch ban 
area for white croaker that exists off the Palos Verdes Shelf. Finally, EPA is using the 
data to evaluate current and future human health and ecological risks which play an 
important role in both the development of potential cleanup actions for the Palos Verdes 
Shelf as well as the implementation of the Institutional Controls program. A full report 
was issued about this study in July 2007 and can be found at 
http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/southwest/montrose/pdf/msrpEpaFishStudyReport.pdf.    

PALOS VERDES SHELF FISH HABITAT USE AND MOVEMENT STUDY 

Another partnership between the EPA and MSRP is the collaborative Fish Habitat and 
Movement Study. As part of the study, scientists from the California State University 
Long Beach are tracking the movement patterns of White Croaker and Barred Sand Bass 
on the Palos Verdes Shelf and between the Palos Verdes Shelf and Los Angeles Harbor. 
One of the goals of this project is to identify the home range of each species and to 
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determine if that range encompasses the contaminated areas of Palos Verdes. White 
Croaker and Barred Sand Bass are bottom-dwelling fish for which there are “Do Not 
Consume” advisories between the Santa Monica Pier and Seal Beach Pier due to PCB 
and DDT contamination in these two species. EPA is providing funds for the acoustic 
arrays and fish tagging activities. MSRP has provided technical guidance throughout the 
project and partial funding. Understanding the movement patterns of these fish will 
provide regulatory agencies with the scientific information they need to make informed 
decisions about updates to human consumption advisories. It will also enable the EPA to 
design remedial actions for sediment capping based on the amount of time that White 
Croaker spend in highly contaminated areas. 

An extensive array of acoustic telemetry devices are being used by biologists to obtain 
detailed information about the geographic location of individual fish, the time spent in 
each location, the direction of their movement, distances traveled, and even travel speeds. 
Acoustic receivers are deployed in several arrays across the Palos Verdes Shelf. Fish 
captured on the shelf are fitted with acoustic transmitters and released back into the 
water. The receivers record data from the transmitters each time a fish swims within its 
range. Combining these data from an array of multiple receivers allows the biologists to 
track the movement patterns of individual fish. Biologists have also partnered with local 
charter fishing boats to carry and deploy receivers while on site at favored fishing 
locations such as the flats of Santa Monica and Huntington Beach. 

2.1.1.2. Artificial Reef and Fishing Site Enhancements 

GOAL: 

The goal of this project is to restore and/or compensate for fishing opportunities that were 
lost due to fish contamination and subsequent consumption advisories. The fish 
consumption advisories impacted the sport angling community in Los Angeles and 
Orange County by limiting consumption of several fish species that were contaminated 
with harmful levels of DDT and PCBs. The fish species listed in the consumption 
advisories (Table 3.4-1 in 2005 RP) are all common targets for recreational and 
subsistence anglers within southern California. Ocean piers are a popular location for 
shore-based fishing due to the easy access to ocean fishing and because a California State 
fishing license is not required to fish from most California fishing piers. Seafloor 
composition within the vicinity of the piers in the SCB is typically sandy bottom and/or 
soft sediment, a habitat that is characterized by low species diversity, often dominated by 
species that are limited by fish consumption advisories (e.g., White Croaker). With a 
limited choice of fishing locations (i.e., piers) and the nature of the substrate surrounding 
the piers, shore-based anglers in the Los Angeles County area have limited access to fish 
that can be safely consumed at even a moderate level (e.g., 1-2 meals a week). 
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DESCRIPTION: 

The Trustees’ approach to this project is to create rocky reef habitat adjacent to fishing 
piers that will, to some degree, displace contaminated species such as White Croaker, and 
support a greater number of fish species, many of which can be consumed safely at a 
moderate level (Figure 2-1). Rocky reefs are known to support a diverse variety of fish 
and tend to include species that are not restricted by consumption advisories. White 
Croaker, one of the most contaminated fish species listed on the advisories, tends to avoid 
rocky reef habitats. Enhancing the habitat along piers through the use of artificial reefs 
will not only give anglers more options for fish consumption, but it will make it more 
difficult to catch fish that are highly contaminated. 

 
Figure 2-1. Illustration depicting the highly contaminated white croaker residing in 
soft sediments vs. the less contaminated reef associated species. Contamination 
levels are shown in purple dots for the white croaker, blue dots for Kelp Bass, and 
green dots for Black Perch (LACSD 1996). Concentrations of PCBs are indicated on 
the vertical axis (lowest values on top) and concentrations of DDTs are indicated on 
the horizontal axis (lowest value to the left). 
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

The Trustees considered every pier along the shoreline between Santa Monica and 
Huntington Beach for artificial reef construction. The approach in the 2005 RP was to 
proceed incrementally with the goal of constructing two or three artificial reefs adjacent 
to fishing piers. Thus, three fishing piers within the region were selected for further 
evaluation for artificial reef sites: Cabrillo Pier, Belmont Pier, and Redondo Pier. Cabrillo 
and Belmont Piers had the appropriate angler demographics (high fishing pressure and a 
surrounding low income population), met the criteria for being in close proximity to the 
fish consumption advisory “hot zone”, and lacked exposure to significant wave energy. 
Although the Redondo Pier is within the advisory hot zone and is commonly used by 
sport and subsistence anglers, the area is exposed to high wave energy, which would 
complicate the design and construction of an artificial reef. As a result, the Redondo Pier 
was not considered for the initial artificial reef effort. The Trustees therefore selected the 
Cabrillo and Belmont Piers for more detailed evaluation. 

Cabrillo Pier 

The proposed site for the Cabrillo Artificial Reef was located in the marine waters 
adjacent to the Cabrillo Fishing Pier, south of Cabrillo Beach in the Port of Los Angeles 
(POLA), California. In 2007, all literature pertaining to the proposed site (south of the 
pier) was reviewed and several alternative designs were completed (e.g., Figure 2-2). In 
2008, a survey of sediment conditions determined that the proposed reef site was largely 
composed of unconsolidated fine sediments that would not support the weight of the 
artificial reef structure. Two additional designs for a fishing reef located to the north of 
the western breakwall were also prepared, but both of these designs were dependent on 
the construction of a new fishing pier at a cost of $10-15 million. In light of the 
sedimentation and funding issues, further development of the Cabrillo Artificial Reef was 
not pursued. If funds become available to support the construction of this pier, the 
Trustees will revisit this project alternative. 

 
Figure 2-2. Conceptual reef design for the Cabrillo Pier Alternative. 
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Belmont Pier 
 
Site Assessment 

The Belmont Pier is located near the Los Alamitos Jetty in Long Beach, California 
(Figure 2-3). The proposed site for the Belmont Pier Artificial Reef (BPAR) is located in 
the marine waters adjacent to and immediately west of the Belmont Fishing Pier. In 2009, 
a feasibility study (URS 2010) was conducted to confirm that the geotechnical, 
bathymetric, oceanographic, biological, and socioeconomic conditions at the Belmont site 
were conducive to supporting the construction and operation of an artificial reef. Seafloor 
sediments at the proposed site were found to be highly consolidated and capable of 
supporting the weight of an artificial reef with minimal settling (URS 2010). In addition, 
fishing activity from the Belmont Pier is high and it is within the area designated as “Do-
Not-Consume” for several species including White Croaker. Biological surveys of the 
region indicate that fish species that are safe to consume at moderate level (e.g., 
California Halibut, Surfperches, Kelp Bass) would be attracted to rocky habitats adjacent 
to the pier. 

 

Figure 2-3. Map showing the location of Belmont Pier, the proposed location for the 
Belmont Pier Artificial Reef (BPAR). 
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Reef Design 

The proposed design for the BPAR is nearly complete (Figure 2-4), pending the 
completion of the environmental impact review under NEPA and CEQA, which is 
currently in draft. As currently proposed, the BPAR will be located within a 311,025 ft2 
(7.15 acres) roughly rectangular area of sedimentary seafloor immediately west and 
southwest (offshore) of the Belmont Fishing Pier. Within that area, the BPAR will 
comprise seven reef modules which will be constructed with rocks that range from 1.3 ft 
to approximately 2.5 ft in diameter. Approximately 117,000 ft2 (2.7 acres) or 38 percent 
of the existing seafloor within the reef construction project site will be covered by rock. 
Each of the three square reef modules will cover 10,000 ft2 and each for the four 
rectangular reef modules will cover between 19,000 and 20,000 ft2 of sedimentary 
seafloor. Each of the 1 to 3 ft-high rock piles will cover between 25 and 75 ft2. 

 

Figure 2-4. Detail of the Belmont Pier Artificial Reef design showing the reef module 
layout. 
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Timeline 

As currently proposed, the BPAR will be built in two phases. First, a pilot reef will be 
constructed within the project area, a 550 ft.-long (shore-normal) by 100 ft.-wide (shore- 
parallel) area along the western boundary of the reef construction area (see Figure 2-4). 
Based on the results of the BPAR pilot reef, minor modifications to the proposed 
construction method may be instituted. Following approval of the pilot reef construction 
by the Trustees, the remainder of the BPAR will be completed. 

Environmental Documentation and Permitting  

NOAA is the lead federal agency for environmental analysis under NEPA. The City of 
Long Beach is the lead State Agency for environmental analysis under CEQA and will 
facilitate local outreach for the project. 

In 2010, contractors initiated physical and biological surveys of the proposed reef site 
that are required for environmental review and permitting. As described in the scope of 
work (dated February 2, 2009), contractors are preparing a combined Environmental 
Assessment (EA) under NEPA and an Initial Study (IS) under CEQA. The release of a 
draft NEPA/CEQA document to the public, along with a public meeting, is expected to 
take place in early 2012. Acquisition of all required permits and finalizing the required 
documents is scheduled to be complete in 2012 and construction should commence in the 
winter of 2013. 

Monitoring 

A small artificial reef was constructed near the end of the Belmont Pier in the mid-1950s 
by the California Department of Fish and Game. This reef remains in place and will serve 
as an effective control site for evaluating the development of the BPAR after 
construction. Surveys of the fish and invertebrate communities that developed on the 
constructed reef will be conducted for three years post-construction. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $6 million was allocated for projects within this category. 
Reef design and permitting of the BPAR reef will cost approximately $300,000 and 
construction is estimated to cost approximately $2.5 million. 

2.1.1.3. Provide Public Information to Restore Lost Fishing Services 

GOAL:  

The goal of this action was to build on the public outreach and education work initiated 
by the EPA’s ICs Program. The primary outreach mechanism established by the USEPA 
is the Fish Contamination Education Collaborative (FCEC). The FCEC is a federal, state, 
and local partnership project that addresses public exposure to contaminated fish in the 
southern California coastal area. The FCEC focuses on educating the public about the 
human health hazards associated with DDT and PCB contamination in fish. In particular, 
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the FCEC provides information to help people reduce their exposures to DDTs and PCBs 
from the fish they eat.  

The Trustees augmented this ongoing effort by providing information to anglers that 
allows them to make sound decisions about where and for which species to fish, thereby 
helping anglers consume locally-caught fish in a manner that minimizes health risk. The 
Trustees developed outreach materials that establish the link between the ecology and life 
history of a particular species and its tendency to bioaccumulate contaminants. This 
information enables anglers to make informed choices about where, when, and for which 
species to fish and in doing so will minimize anglers’ exposure to contaminants, 
regardless of where they fish. In particular, the action identified the fish species that are 
free of consumption advisories and the locations where anglers can catch them. Thus, this 
action directly and effectively addressed the human use fishing losses associated with the 
Montrose case. 

DESCRIPTION: 

The Trustees focused on small educational components of this project but for larger-scale 
implementation decided to wait for the release of updated fish consumption advisories. 
The fish consumption advisories were updated and released to the public in June 2009.  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

The Trustees are still implementing this project with the development of a recent fishing 
education plan. Several outreach products and actions have resulted from this project to 
date. These are presented and discussed below. 

Outreach Products: 

“What’s the Catch?” Comic Book 

An earlier version of this comic book was developed before the 2005 RP was released. 
The comic book went through some updates and was translated into Spanish and 
Mandarin during Phase 1. Additional language translations may be added in the future. 
Currently, 10,000 copies of the comic book are distributed annually through 15 different 
local education centers, education programs, aquaria, and events. An updated version of 
the comic book that includes new fishing advisory information will be considered in the 
future. 

Southern California Fish Identification Card 

An earlier version of the fish identification card was developed before the 2005 RP was 
released. During Phase 1, this card received several revisions including additional fish 
images, the addition of key sportfishing regulations, and updates to the general 
information on the back of the card. Currently, 10,000 copies of the fish identification 
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card are distributed annually through 15 different local education centers, education 
programs, aquaria, and events. 

Fish Webcam in Huntington Beach Wetlands 

Following restoration of the Huntington Beach Wetlands in Orange County, California, 
an underwater Fish Webcam was placed in the wetlands to educate the public about the 
value of wetlands as fish habitat. The Fish Webcam is an underwater camera that 
provides 360-degree live views of the underwater ecosystem. The Trustees hope to use 
this underwater camera as an introduction to the connection between wetlands and the 
many marine species that inhabit these ecosystems. Wetlands provide shelter and food to 
many juvenile fish species before they move out to the open ocean. The Fish Webcam is 
currently available on the internet and accessible from the MSRP website on 
ustreamtv.com and from the MSRP Facebook page. A live feed of the camera is currently 
available inside the Wetlands & Wildlife Nature Center which is located next to the 
Huntington Beach Wetlands. 

Interactive Kiosk 

The Trustees approved the development of four interactive kiosk exhibits (Figure 2-5) 
that are displayed in nature centers and aquaria 
throughout southern California. The kiosk content 
focuses on three of the four main areas of restoration 
(Bald Eagles, seabirds, and fishing). Each of the 
restoration themes is associated with a 3-D 
animation scenario using Augmented Reality 
software technology and a short video about a 
specific restoration project. Participants pick up a 
brochure about each restoration area which initiates 
a 3-D animation scenario. As of 2011, there were 
three kiosks installed at different locations in 
southern California, including SEA Lab in Redondo 
Beach, Cabrillo Marine Aquarium in San Pedro, and 
at the California Science Center in Los Angeles. 

Fishing Outreach Mini-Grants 

In 2007, 2009, and 2011, the Trustees issued a 
Request for Proposals for outreach/educational 
programs that focused on teaching young people 
safe fishing practices. The educational programs 
utilize the comic book and have interactive components to their programs. Two to three 
projects were selected each year for funding. The programs/organizations that have 
received outreach mini-grant awards in Phase 1 are Cabrillo Marine Aquarium, SEA Lab, 

Figure 2-5. Family uses 
MSRP kiosk located at the 
California Science Center 
(Photo credit: G. Dorr, 
NOAA). 
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Asian Youth Center, Friends of Colorado Lagoon, City of Los Angeles, and United 
Anglers of Southern California. Below are descriptions of the outreach programs. MSRP 
will continue to provide funding through a mini-grant program on an annual or biennial 
basis. 

"What's in your Catch?" - Implementing Practices for Safe Fish Consumption-
Cabrillo Marine Aquarium (2007) 

The Cabrillo Marine Aquarium (CMA) created a Fish Contamination Education 
Curriculum that is directed towards 4th-6th grades and incorporates the concepts of the 
comic book "What's The Catch?" Topics covered include history of DDT and PCB 
contamination, environmental impacts from contamination, fish species identification and 
safe preparation of fish for human consumption. CMA held teacher workshops that focus 
on using the curriculum as well as community fishing workshops that teach families how 
to fish safely. 

“Fun Fishing Program at SEA Lab”- Los Angeles Conservation Corps (2007/2009) 

The Los Angeles Conservation Corps’ 
(LACC) SEA Lab located Los Angeles is 
educating Corpsmembers (Figure 2-6) on the 
benefits of recreational fishing and the 
alternatives to consuming contaminated fish 
species. Five hundred Corpsmembers 
completed the program in 2007 and an 
additional 300 members participated in 2011. 
Participants learn fish identification, engage 
in pier fishing, demonstrate proper handling 
and releasing of fish, and practice proper 
preparation of fish for consumption. SEA Lab 
developed an interactive outreach program 
for public school classrooms with a goal of 
reaching 600 students by the end of the 
program. This program involves students 
learning about fish contamination issues 
through the use of interactive games and 
activities. SEA Lab was awarded an outreach 

grant for two consecutive funding cycles. In 2011, the Trustees decided to fund this 
program separately from the Fishing Outreach mini-grant program and will review the 
program results annually for the possibility of continued funding.  
  

Figure 2-6. Conservation 
corpsmembers learning about fish 
identification on the Redondo Beach 
pier (Photo Credit: B. Scheiwe, SEA 
Lab). 
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“Your Day on the Water in Southern California” – United Anglers of Southern 
California (2009) 

United Anglers of Southern California (UASC) teamed up with the CMA to hold a pier 
fishing event for children and their families. UASC developed an educational booklet that 
has information about fish, marine mammals, and seabirds that the children might see 
while fishing. The booklet also contains information about conservation issues for certain 
species and consumption alerts for fish species that are contaminated with harmful 
chemicals. The booklet was distributed to the children at the pier fishing event. UASC 
will also incorporate the booklet into their existing outreach program which includes boat 
fishing trips for classroom students and teachers.  

“Fish for Health Project”- Asian Youth Center (2009) 

The Asian Youth Center (AYC) located in the San Gabriel Valley area of Los Angeles 
County has been providing social services and health advice for the large Asian 
population in this area since 1989. Their goal for this project is to hold workshops for 
children in their afterschool program about safe fishing practices and fish contamination. 
AYC translated the “What’s the Catch” comic book and the “MSRP Fish Identification” 
card into Mandarin.  These two products will be used for the workshops and to hand out 
at large outreach events. AYC is also planning on educating fishing tackle shop owners 
and their customers about fish contamination issues and safe fishing practices through 
media outreach and educating local fishing and tackle shops.  

“Fishing Outreach Program”-Friends of Colorado Lagoon (2011) 

The Friends of Colorado Lagoon (FOCL) located in Long Beach, California, provide 
wetland and nature education to the public visiting the Colorado Lagoon either 
recreationally in summer or on a field trip during the school year. FOCL is incorporating 
MSRP outreach materials and messages into their existing educational program. FOCL 
also developed new activities for their program based on MSRP products and messages. 
The goal is to reach an estimated 1,800 people during the summer and a large number of 
classes during the school year. Activities that FOCL will be engaging in for this program 
are beach seining for fish identification, comic book group reading, outreach to fishermen 
visiting the Lagoon, and demonstrating proper fish filleting techniques. 

“Cabrillo Beach Pier Fishing Program”-City of Los Angeles (2011) 

For over two decades, the City of Los Angeles, Department of Recreation and Parks, 
administered the Cabrillo Beach Pier Fishing Program in San Pedro, California. Budget 
constraints in 2010 caused this program to be canceled. In 2011, MSRP provided funding 
for this program to continue on a limited basis. In 2011, youth participating in the 
summer camp run by the Department of Recreation and Parks, were transported to the 
Cabrillo Pier for a three-hour fishing session which includes a one-hour educational 
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program about safe fishing practices. Youth also received instructions on how to bait a 
hook, cast a fishing line, as well as catch and release techniques. 

“Seal Beach Fishing Derby on the Pier”-United Anglers of Southern California (2011) 

The United Anglers of Southern California (UASC) has a long track record of promoting 
fishing among families and youth in southern California. In 2011, UASC partnered with 
the Rotary Club of Los Alamitos/Seal Beach to provide additional outreach support to 
their annual youth fishing derby. MSRP messages and materials were disseminated to 
youth participants at the event. UASC also provided give-aways, event coordination, and 
media relations for the event.   

Partnership with FCEC 

The Trustees are active partners with FCEC, participating in all strategic planning and 
partner meetings to date. During the fish consumption advisory updates, the Trustees 
provided statistical support for interpretation of the data that was used to develop the 
updated advisories. Following the release of the advisories to the public, the Trustees 
actively participated in a Messaging Work Group to provide feedback on the design and 
messages of a new angler tip card. The tip card was printed in early 2010 and is currently 
being distributed. The group also completed a plan for pier fishing signs that are 
beginning to be posted throughout the contamination area. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $1 million was allocated for Fishing Restoration Public 
Information projects. Approximately $500,000 has been spent in this category. 

2.1.1.4. Wetland Restoration 

GOAL: 

The goal of this project category was to restore coastal wetlands that are important 
nursery and foraging habitat for commonly caught coastal marine fish (e.g., California 
Halibut, Barred Sand Bass, Topsmelt). Wetland restoration projects can be large in scale 
and very expensive. Therefore, it was determined that MSRP funds would augment 
existing projects that supported full-tidal restoration. Full-tidal exchange is a critical 
element for supporting nursery habitat of coastal marine fishes. 

DESCRIPTION: 

The Trustees’ approach to this project category was to select wetland restoration projects 
that restored full-tidal wetlands to their historic state. In 2006, the Trustees released an 
Request For Proposals to solicit wetland restoration projects that would achieve their 
goals. Two projects were selected for funding based on the stated goals of the 2005 RP 
for wetland restoration. Funding was provided to the Huntington Beach Wetlands 
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Conservancy (HBWC) for restoration of the Huntington Beach Wetlands and to the 
California State Lands Commission for dredging of the ocean inlet to the Bolsa Chica 
Wetlands (also located in Huntington Beach). Both projects are described in detail in the 
Accomplishments section below. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS  

Huntington Beach Wetland Restoration 

The HBWC is a non-profit organization that formed with the goal of restoring the 
Huntington Beach Wetlands, Orange County, California, back to historic conditions. 
Restoration of Huntington Beach Wetlands included funding to dredge Talbert Marsh, 
maintaining optimum tidal flow into the wetlands, and funding to support the restoration 
of tidal flow into Brookhurst Marsh. Talbert Marsh comprises 27 acres of wetland habitat 
and is located closest to the ocean inlet. It was originally restored in 1987 but since that 
time sand shoals formed in the marsh, restricting tidal flow (Figure 2-7). The Trustee-
funded dredging of Talbert Marsh, conducted in 2008, removed these shoals, and restored 
full-tidal exchange to the Huntington Beach Wetlands. The ocean inlet channel 
connecting the marsh with the ocean was also cleared of sand to further enhance tidal 
exchange. This set the stage for the restoration of the two upstream components of the 
system: Brookhurst Marsh (Figure 2-8), partially funded by the Trustees; and Magnolia 
Marsh, funded in 2010 by NOAA through the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act 
of 2009. Since the restoration of the two upstream parcels, Talbert Marsh now 
experiences significantly increased tidal prism flowing through it, which serves to 
increase tidal flushing and thus maintains the channel. 

 
Figure 2-7. Huntington Beach wetlands prior to any restoration activities (left panel) 
showing a diverted inlet channel as well as a large sand shoal in Talbert Marsh Post-
restoration image (right panel) shows open inlet and restored salt marsh habitat 
(Google Earth 2011). 

Restoration of Brookhurst Marsh in 2009 included dredging of historical channels and 
reconnecting the ocean to the marshland by removing a levee along the flood channel. 
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Brookhurst Marsh was separated from the ocean for more than 100 years due to the 
development of this flood channel. After the restoration in 2009, Brookhurst Marsh was 
completely transformed from a non-tidal (isolated from the tides) marsh to a fully tidal 
wetland (Figure 2-8). The site now experiences regular tidal inundation and flushing, and 
is well on its way to becoming a fully functioning salt marsh, as it was historically. 
Restoring tidal flow to Brookhurst Marsh opened up 67 acres of habitat for many species 
of seabirds and fish. New channels exist and planting of marsh plants has resulted in a 
significant increase in the quality of the habitat. 

 
Figure 2-8. Huntington Beach Wetlands showing the effects of restoration in 
Brookhurst Marsh before (top panel) and after (bottom panel) restoration (Photo 
Credit: HBWC). 
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The Trustees’ funds were used to fill a funding gap by augmenting existing leverage 
obtained by HBWC. Funding for this project also came from the City of Huntington 
Beach, Orange County, AES Corporation, Wildlife Conservation Board, USFWS, and 
California State Coastal Conservancy. Another important aspect of this project was that 
all of the land had been previously acquired by HBWC in 1989 with help from some of 
the partners listed. 

As part of the Huntington Beach Wetlands restoration project, the Trustees were 
interested in evaluating the rate of recovery of the wetland’s function as fish foraging and 
nursery habitat. In collaboration with the California State University of Long Beach, the 
Trustees funded a monitoring study that investigated the use of the wetlands by coastal 
marine fishes. This work focused on California Halibut because of the high economic and 
commercial value of this species, and because the species uses coastal wetlands as 
nursery habitat during the juvenile stage and as foraging habitat when they are adults. 
The factors studied include abundance, short-term and long-term movements, diet 
analysis, and environmental variability. This work also collected general information 
about the diversity and species composition of fish, invertebrates and plants in the 
recovering wetlands. In addition, a GIS map of all the data collected will be generated to 
visualize trends in habitat use. These studies will generate indicators of wetland recovery.  
Distribution studies in both Brookhurst and Talbert Marshes revealed significantly 
different fish communities between, but not within, marshes (Figure 2-9). These 
differences were largely driven by higher abundances of Topsmelt and Northern 
Anchovies in the newly restored Brookhurst Marsh and Killifish and Diamond Turbot in 
the mature Talbert Marsh. California Halibut, Shiner Surfperch and Pipefish tended to be 
associated with seagrass habitat in the outer portions of both marshes. 

 
Figure 2-9. Locations of monthly fish abundance surveys with beach seines in 
Brookhurst and Talbert Marshes (red circles represent “inner” marsh locations, 
whereas yellow circles represent “outer” marsh locations, Allen et al. unpublished 
data). 

California Halibut were externally fitted with acoustic transmitters and tracked to 
describe their home range and to determine fine-scale movement patterns. Tracking of 
short-term movement patterns (active tracking) in nine larger California Halibut revealed 
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that these fish spend most of their time associated with seagrass in the main channel 
(Figure 2-10). In addition, individuals that were transplanted to the inner part of 
Brookhurst Marsh both made their way back to the channel within 15 hours, where they 
subsequently stayed. 

 
Figure 2-10. Activity spaces for nine California Halibut in the Huntington Beach 
Wetlands (different colored dots represent locations of each tagged fish at 15-minute 
intervals over three 24-hour intervals, Allen et al. unpublished data).  

To determine seasonal residency and long-term movement patterns of California Halibut, 
a series of automated underwater passive acoustic receivers were deployed in the channel 
and marshes in the summer of 2010. Passive monitoring allows for continuous and 
simultaneous detection of many individuals over longer periods of time without requiring 
the presence of a researcher on site. Acoustic receivers will be positioned in a grid format 
array throughout the Huntington Beach Wetlands to monitor longer-term site fidelity, 
migratory behavior, movement patterns of individuals and habitat utilization within the 
area. A total of 16 California Halibut, in addition to those tagged for active tracking, were 
fitted with individually coded transmitters. As a fish swims through the detection zone of 
a receiver, the transmitter code and date and time of detection are recorded. Results from 
long-term movement studies are forthcoming. 
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To determine the relative importance of seagrass (channel) and salt marsh habitat as food 
sources to juvenile California Halibut in the Huntington Beach Wetlands, samples of gut 
contents, benthic invertebrates, and plants were collected from throughout the wetland 
system. In addition to instantaneous data on diet via stomach content analyses, stable 
isotope analyses were used to reveal patterns of feeding integrated over weeks to months. 
Samples of benthic invertebrates, vascular plants, and suspended particulate matter 
collected from both salt marsh and seagrass habitats were examined for natural 
abundance of stable isotopic composition to estimate proportional contributions of 
seagrass versus marsh derived material to the diets of California Halibut. Although many 
of these samples are currently being processed, preliminary data suggests that potential 
food sources can be differentiated using stable isotope ratios and that juvenile California 
Halibut seem to feed primarily on seagrass-associated invertebrates (Figure 2-11). 

 
Figure 2-11. A dual isotope plot showing mean carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios 
for invertebrate food sources found in sediment cores from different habitats within 
the Huntington Beach Wetlands, as well as California Halibut muscle tissue and gut 
contents (Allen et al. unpublished data). 

Bolsa Chica Wetlands Restoration 

The Bolsa Chica wetlands restoration in Orange County, California, was the largest 
project of its type undertaken on the west coast and restored vital habitat of a type that 
has mostly been destroyed along this coast. Restoration of 607 acres of the Bolsa Chica 
area was achieved in late 2006. Through this project, 367 acres were restored to full tidal 
flow and 240 acres to muted tidal flow. Increasing the quality and quantity of open water 
habitat and intertidal mudflat habitat led to the recovery of a diverse aquatic community 
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of marine fishes and invertebrates. The full tidal basin now provides nursery habitat for 
California Halibut and other fish that use the wetlands for reproduction. 

Continued maintenance of the wetlands is necessary to maintain water quality and 
quantity to marine fish habitats and intertidal mudflats, ensuring proper wetland 
ecosystem function. Maintenance of the full tidal area and muted tidal area requires 
periodic dredging of the inlet channel to maintain marine water access to the site and the 
integrity of the berms and inland channels. Dredged material is deposited on the nearby 
beaches to maintain beach width. In 2009, MSRP provided funds for dredging of the 
wetlands. The dredging was completed in May 2009, removing approximately 200,000 
cubic meters of sand that had accumulated in the tidal basin.   

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $2.1 million was used to fund the HBW restoration 
project and $1.5 million was allocated to the Bolsa Chica lowlands restoration project. 

2.1.1.5. Monitoring and Enforcement of Marine Protected Areas 

GOAL: 

The goal of this action is to improve fish habitat function in southern California by 
augmenting the funds needed to evaluate and implement Marine Protected Areas as part 
of an ecosystem-based management approach for fishery resources. The primary focus of 
this action was to provide needed funds for the implementation of the recently established 
Channel Islands network of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) to ensure that they provide 
the best possible basis for further implementations of MPA networks throughout 
California. Although this action provided specific benefits to fish habitats adjacent to the 
northern Channel Islands, the action will also provide longer-term benefits for fish 
habitats and fishing throughout California by helping to generate sound empirical 
underpinnings for the siting and design of future networks of MPAs. At the time the 2005 
RP was complete, the recently established network of MPAs in the Channel Islands were 
the most appropriate area to direct such effort because they were specifically designed to 
evaluate the utility of using MPAs as a management tool. 

DESCRIPTION: 

The Trustees released a Request for Proposals for project ideas that conformed to the 
restoration goals outlined above and in the 2005 RP. Ten project proposals were 
submitted from which two projects were selected due to their alignment with the Trustees 
goals of addressing ecosystem-level monitoring with a focus of fishery resources. These 
projects were “Evaluating the Effectiveness of Channel Islands’ MPAs Using a Long-
term Ecological Monitoring Program” conducted by the National Park Service (NPS), 
and “Interpreting Changes in Community Structure in Marine Reserves in Light of 
Spatial and Temporal Patterns of Settlement” conducted by the Partnership for 
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Interdisciplinary Studies of Coastal Oceans (PISCO). Both of these projects were 
initiated in 2007 and were complete in 2009. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:  

Evaluating the Effectiveness of Channel Islands’ Marine Protected Areas Using a Long-
term Ecological Monitoring Program. 

The funding provided by the Trustees enabled the continuation of a critical long-term 
kelp forest monitoring (KFM) program at the Channel Islands from 2007-2010. This 
monitoring was essential for maintaining baseline and reference data to which MPA 
monitoring data will be compared. The data collected by KFM were used by CDFG to 
conduct a required five-year review of the Channel Islands MPA’s in 2008. This review 
indicated that the MPAs have positive ecological effects inside of the marine reserves. 
NPS has observed these trends and expects continued positive effects with respect to 
specific species such as lobsters. NPS is currently developing a scientific paper that 
evaluates the efficacy of the marine reserves with respect to fish populations. The KFM 
data is regularly (nearly annually) used by CDFG biologists to assess abalone and sea 
urchin abundances at the Channel Islands. 
 

“Interpreting Changes in Community Structure in Marine Reserves in Light of Spatial 
and Temporal Patterns of Settlement” 

The funding provided by the Trustees to PISCO contributed to research seeking to 
describe recruitment patterns of fish and invertebrates inside and outside of MPAs. The 
data collected by PISCO were used by CDFG to conduct a required five-year review of 
the Channel Islands MPAs in 2008. Regional fish settlement data collected across the 
Channel Islands from 2008 were incorporated into two scientific publications. The 
publications, currently in preparation, will present results from the local settlement data at 
Santa Cruz Island for fish, urchins and crabs/other invertebrates. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $500,000 was allocated for projects within this category.  
All of these funds have been expended. 

2.1.2. Bald Eagles 

GOAL:  

The overall goal of this project is to restore a self-sustaining population of Bald Eagles to 
the Channel Islands. 
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DESCRIPTION: 

During the Phase 1 timeframe (2002-2011), Bald Eagle restoration efforts on the Channel 
Islands included the Santa Catalina Island program and the Northern Channel Islands 
Bald Eagle Feasibility Study (NCI Study), which are discussed below. In 2008, the two 
programs were combined and funding was allocated towards an overall Channel Islands 
Bald Eagle restoration program. However, for the purposes of highlighting the 
accomplishments from 2002-2011, this section describes the two programs separately. 

The Trustees partnered with many organizations during implementation of this project, 
including the Institute for Wildlife Studies (IWS), Channel Islands National Park, San 
Francisco Zoo, The Nature Conservancy, and Ventura County Office of Education. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

Summary of Santa Catalina Island Program 

The Bald Eagle reintroduction program on Santa Catalina Island was initiated in 1980. A 
total of 33 eagles were released from 1980-1986 and the first breeding attempt was made 
in 1987. High levels of DDE in the eggs caused this attempt to fail and an artificial 
incubation program was initiated in 1989. From 1989 to 2006, 101 eggs were collected 
from nests of which 22 hatched (22 percent). During this time, the majority of these eggs 
were incubated at the San Francisco Zoo, California. In 2005, an artificial incubation 
facility was built on Santa Catalina Island in hopes that the hatching success would 
improve with less travel time for the eggs (thereby reducing water loss and damage to the 
developing embryos). Starting in 2005, the hatching success of the incubated eggs 
improved significantly. Of the 30 fertile eggs that were collected from 2005-2008, 17 of 
them hatched (57 percent, Figure 2-12). The increased hatching success is likely due to 
reduced water loss during transport and improved incubation equipment and techniques 
on Santa Catalina Island. 
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Figure 2-12. Summary of Hatching Success for Santa Catalina Island 
Bald Eagle Eggs from 1989 to 2008 (IWS Unpublished Data). 

In light of the successful natural hatching of two Bald Eagle chicks on Santa Cruz Island 
in 2006 (see next section), IWS allowed the Seal Rocks (SR) and Pinnacle Rock (PR) 
pairs to keep their eggs in 2007. These pairs were selected because the SR eggs had 
consistently lower average DDE concentrations (6-8 ppm range) from 2001-2004 and the 
PR pair had the youngest breeding female on the island (and thus likely the lowest body 
burden of DDE). This decision resulted in the first natural hatchings on Santa Catalina 
Island in over 50 years with two chicks in the SR nest and two chicks in the PR nest. In 
2008, eggs from four nests were left to hatch naturally (SR, PR, Twin Rocks, and 
Rattlesnake) and a total of four chicks hatched. IWS collected two eggs from the West 
End nest and two eggs from the Two Harbors nest, of which two hatched in artificial 
incubation (50 percent hatching success). The two failed eggs were analyzed for 
contaminants and DDE levels in both eggs exceeded the threshold associated with 
reduced productivity (3-5 ppm; Figure 2-13). 
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Figure 2-13. DDE levels (ppm) in fail-to-hatch eggs from Santa Catalina Island from 
1989 to 2008 (IWS Unpublished Data). 

 

Based on the natural hatching success in 2007 and 2008, all Santa Catalina Island Bald 
Eagle pairs were allowed to keep their eggs starting in 2009. There were six known 
nesting attempts in 2009 and a total of eight chicks successfully hatched and fledged on 
Santa Catalina Island. Only the Rattlesnake Nest failed in 2009 within a couple of weeks 
of egg laying. Those eggs were not able to be recovered for contaminant analysis. 

In 2010, a total of seven known nesting attempts occurred on Santa Catalina Island, 
including a newer pair located at Middle Ranch which consisted of a male (K-93) 
released on Santa Catalina in 1999 and a female (A-37) released on Santa Cruz Island in 
2005 (Sharpe 2011). Six of the nests were successful and a total of nine chicks hatched 
and successfully fledged. Single chicks were produced at the Pinnacle Rock, Middle 
Ranch, and Seal Rocks nests. The Two Harbors, Rattlesnake, and West End nests each 
produced two chicks. The Twin Rocks nest failed after about three weeks of incubation. 
In 2010, the first nesting attempt occurred in the Middle Ranch territory and the 
Rattlesnake territory was successful after several years of failure. All Santa Catalina 
Island chicks successfully fledged, but five of the fledglings unfortunately died within a 
day to a month of their first flight. 
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The 2011 season also proved very successful on Santa Catalina Island with a total of 
seven active pairs (Figure 2-14). The Pinnacle Rock and Twin Rocks pairs failed during 
incubation. The West End nest successfully hatched and raised three chicks. This was the 
first documented Bald Eagle nest with triplets in 60 years on the Channel Islands. A total 
of 8 chicks hatched and successfully fledged in 2011 on Santa Catalina Island. 

 

 
Figure 2-14. 2011 Catalina Bald Eagle Nesting Territories (IWS Unpublished Data). 

Nesting success and productivity are important parameters by which to measure if a 
population is increasing or decreasing. Nesting success is defined as the percentage of 
occupied nests in a population in which at least one young fledged. Productivity measures 
the number of young produced per occupied nests. Sprunt et al. (1973) described that a 
minimum 50 percent nest success level and production value of 0.7 young per occupied 
nest is necessary in maintaining a stable Bald Eagle nesting population. Nesting success 
and productivity on Santa Catalina Island from 2007-2011 exceeded thresholds 
considered necessary to prevent a Bald Eagle population from declining (Table 2-1). 
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Table 2-1. Nest Success and Productivity for Unassisted Santa Catalina Island Nests 
(2007-2011). 

Year # of occupied nests 
unassisted 

Total # of occupied 
nests that fledged at 

least 1 chick  

Nest Success Productivity 
(# young 

produced/ 
occupied nest) 

2007 2 2 100% 2 

2008 5 4 80% 1.2 

2009 6 5 83% 1.3 
2010 7 6 86% 1.3 
2011 7 4   57% 1.1 

Summary of the Northern Channel Islands Feasibility Study 

In 2002, the Trustees released the Final Environmental 
Assessment for the Feasibility Study for Reestablishment of 
Bald Eagles on the Northern Channel Islands (MSRP 2002). 
The goal of the study was to determine the feasibility of 
successfully reestablishing a breeding population of Bald 
Eagles on the northern Channel Islands given the continued 
presence of DDE in the marine environment. 

The first component of the study was the release of captive bred 
or translocated Bald Eagles on Santa Cruz Island. From 2002-
2006, IWS released 61 Bald Eagles from two hack towers 
(Figure 2-15). Of those 61 Bald Eagles, 34 were hatched at the 
San Francisco Zoo, California; 23 were hatched in the wild in 

near Juneau, Alaska; and 4 were from California wildlife 
rehabilitation centers. The eagles were first brought to Santa 
Cruz Island when they were approximately eight weeks old and 
placed into one of two hack towers. The successful techniques 
used during the translocation and hacking process were similar 
to those used on Santa Catalina Island. Biologists monitored the birds in the hack tower 
using a video system and kept daily records of the health, behavior, and appearance. 
Once on Santa Cruz Island, the eagles were fed of a diet of local fish and feral pig from 
the island. 

Prior to release at 12 weeks of age, each eagle was equipped with a backpack-mounted 
combination Global Positioning System (GPS) unit and VHF transmitter, patagial wing 
markers, and USFWS leg band. The GPS allowed biologists to track movements of the 
eagle for several years until the unit was no longer operational or became detached. The 
satellite transmitters record GPS locations of the bird approximately once per hour and 
then upload the locations to a satellite approximately once every three days. Biologists 

Figure 2-15. Hack tower on 
Santa Cruz Island (Photo 
Credit: IWS). 
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can then download the information to a computer every few days and track the daily 
movements of the birds. The GPS data allowed biologists to relocate birds that would 
otherwise be difficult to detect using traditional VHF telemetry.  

The NCI Study has an extensive monitoring program that addresses the following 
elements: dispersal and movement, mortality, breeding, dietary habits, contaminant levels 
in the eagles and their environment, and stable isotope analysis (Table 2-2).  
 
Table 2-2. Summary of Completed Elements of NCI Study (2002-2011). 

Element Number Years Reference
Release Bald Eagles on Santa Cruz 
Island

61 eagles released 2002-2006 IWS Annual Reports 2002-2010

Comprehensive monitoring of 
reproduction, nest success and 
population status

2006-2011 IWS Annual Reports 2002-2010

Collect Bald Eagle baseline blood for 
DDT/PCB analysis from released 
eagles and natural-hatched chicks

61 released eagles, 15 
natural hatched chicks

2002-2011 Little et al. in prep; MSRP 
unpublished data

Conduct Beach Walk surveys on 
Santa Cruz Island for marine mammal 
carcasses

2002-2005 Richards and Rich 2004, 2006; 
Rich and Richards 2005

Analyze fail-to-hatch eggs 2006-2011 MSRP unpublished data

Re-capture juvenile and adult bald 
eagles to collect blood sample

7 recaptured eagles 2004-2010 Little et al. in prep; MSRP 
unpublished data

Track bald eagle movement using 
VHF and satellite telemetry

61 released eagles 2006-2011 IWS Annual Reports 2002-2010

Collect prey samples for DDT/PCB 
analysis

11 California sea 
lions, 3 pigs, 20 fish

2003-2005 Little et al. in prep; MSRP 
unpublished data

Stable Isotope analysis of Bald Eagle 
baseline blood and breast feathers, 
marine mammal carcasses, feral pig, 
fish, invertebrates

70 eagle samples, 11 
marine mammals, 5 
pig, 11 seabird, 22 

fish, 20 invertebrates

2002-2007 Dooley 2009; MSRP 
unpublished data; ongoing work 
by University of Wyoming

Collect and analyze prey remains in 
historic and active nests

2003, 2010-11 Collins et al. 2004; ongoing work 
by Santa Barbara Natural History 
Museum and University of 
Wyoming
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Collection of GPS data is an important tool for 
understanding Bald Eagle movement and survival. 
The GPS data has shown that the Bald Eagles 
frequently move among the northern Channel 
Islands in seasonal patterns based on prey 
abundance. Subadult Bald Eagles spend more time 
on Anacapa Island during the spring and summer 
during seabird nesting season, and increased time 
on Santa Rosa Island during the late fall during the 
mule deer and elk hunting season. The GPS data has 
also shown movements of Bald Eagles across the 
western United States, with some travelling as far as 
British Columbia and Yellowstone National Park 
(Figure 2-16).  

Of the 61 eagles that were released from 2002-
2006, there was 100 percent survival to the fledgling 
stage. However, once birds fledged from the hack 
tower, first year survival was approximately 79 
percent. As of April 2011, 28 of the original 61 
released birds are confirmed to be alive and 10 of 
them are currently breeding on the Channel Islands. 
The GPS data has revealed that crossing over to the 
mainland is the primary source of mortality for 
young eagles just learning to fly (Figure 2-17). Other 
documented causes of death include a collision with 
a vehicle (A-63) and a territorial fight with another 
eagle (A-04). 

In 2006, the reintroduction program reached a 
significant milestone. An active Bald Eagle nest was 
confirmed on Santa Cruz Island in the vicinity of 
Pelican Harbor in February of 2006. The nesting pair was K-
10 (a male fostered into the Twin Rocks nest on Catalina 
Island in 2001) and K-26 (a female fostered into the West 
End nest on Catalina Island in 2002). This event marked the 
first Bald Eagle breeding on the northern Channel Islands 
since the last known nest in 1950 on Santa Rosa Island. The 
chick (A-49) successfully fledged and is still residing on the 
northern Channel Islands (Figure 2-18). Also in 2006, the 
Malva Real pair comprised of male K-11 and female A-04 
successfully raised a chick (A-60) on Santa Cruz Island. This 
chick is also still residing on the northern Channel Islands. 
  

Figure 2-16. Movement of Bald Eagles 
across western United States (Photo 
Credit: IWS). 

Figure 2-17. Mortality of Bald Eagles 
crossing to the mainland from the 
Channel Islands (IWS, unpublished 
data). 

Figure 2-18.First Bald Eagle 
chick (A-49) successfully 
hatched on Santa Cruz 
Island (Photo Credit: J. 
Spickler, Eco-Ascension). 
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In 2007, the Pelican Harbor and Malva Real pairs nested on Santa Cruz Island. The 
Pelican Harbor pair successfully fledged one chick (A-63) who was later struck and 
killed by a vehicle in Nevada. The Malva Real pair nested for the second time on the 
ground, but unfortunately both eggs broke in their nest. 

In 2008, a third nesting pair was documented on Santa 
Cruz Island in Sauces Canyon (Figure 2-19). During this 
season, four chicks hatched from two nests. The two chicks 
from the Malva Real territory died in the nest when the 
female (A-04) was killed by another female Bald Eagle (A-
17) who ended up taking over the territory. Two chicks 
hatched at the Pelican Harbor nest (a first for this nest), but 
were knocked out of the nest by a juvenile Bald Eagle. 

These chicks were recovered by IWS biologists, 
rehabilitated, and later released back on Santa Cruz Island. 
The new nest at Sauces Canyon failed in 2008. 

The program reached another milestone in 2008 with the 
discovery of a Bald Eagle nest on Santa Rosa Island in Trap Canyon. Even though this 
nest failed, breeding was now occurring on a second northern Channel Island and this 
was the first nest occupied by a female and male that were both released on Santa Cruz 
Island as part of the reintroduction program.  

The 2009 season was not a productive one on the northern Channel Islands. Despite there 
being three active nests, only two chicks hatched in the Pelican Harbor nest on Santa 
Cruz Island, and these chicks died within the first few days (possibly due to an outbreak 
of demoic acid) (Sharpe 2010). The Sauces Canyon nest on Santa Cruz Island and the 
Trap Canyon nest on Santa Rosa Island also failed. Eggs were not recovered from either 
of the failed nests. 

After a disappointing season in 2009, the 2010 season proved to be a successful one. The 
total number of active nests increased to six, with four on Santa Cruz Island and two on 
Santa Rosa Island. A record six chicks hatched and successfully fledged in 2010 on the 
northern Channel Islands. This year marked the first time that Bald Eagles successfully 
bred on Santa Rosa Island since 1950. 

In 2011, another milestone for the program was reached with the discovery of a Bald 
Eagle nest on Anacapa Island. The last known breeding record on Anacapa Island was in 
1949. Overall, a total of six nests were documented on the northern Channel Islands in 
2011 (3 on Santa Cruz, 2 on Santa Rosa, 1 on Anacapa). A total of 5 chicks hatched and 4 
successfully fledged. Figure 2-20 shows the known and potential nesting territories in 
2011. 

Figure 2-19.Sauces Canyon pair 
in 2008 (Photo Credit: IWS). 
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Figure 2-20. 2011 NCI Bald Eagle Nesting Territories (Photo Credit: IWS). 

As described earlier in this section, nesting success and productivity are important 
parameters for evaluating the stability of a breeding population. Table 2-3 summarizes 
the breeding activity on the northern Channel Islands from 2002-2011. The nesting 
success has ranged from 0-100% and productivity has ranged from 0.5 to 1.0 chicks per 
active nest. Although nesting success and production has been variable, it is clear that the 
number and distribution of breeding Bald Eagle pairs is increasing across the northern 
Channel Islands. Continued monitoring will be necessary to determine if productivity is 
at levels sufficient to sustain a naturally reproducing, stable population over the long 
term. 
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Table 2-3. Summary of Bald Eagle Nest Monitoring on the Northern Channel 
Islands 2002-2011. 

 

Bald Eagle Diet 

Bald Eagles are opportunistic predators and scavengers that feed on a variety of pelagic 
fish, seabirds, marine mammals, and other items on the Channel Islands (Garcelon 1994a, 
1994b, Sharpe and Garcelon 1999). As shown by the GPS data, juvenile Bald Eagle 
foraging across the northern islands largely corresponds to seasonal prey availability 
(seabirds, deer/elk, and marine mammals). During the reintroduction portion of the NCI 
Study, feral pigs were abundant on Santa Cruz Island and were an important food source 
for the eagles in the hack tower and for juveniles foraging on the island. Beach walk 
surveys and monitoring have documented Bald Eagles foraging on marine mammal 
carcasses across the northern Channel Islands. 

As eagles mature and reside in specific territories, it is anticipated that food habits will 
reflect local food availability within a particular territory. After the 2006 hatch of the 
Pelican Harbor chick, a live web cam was installed on the nest. This camera enabled 

Year Island # of Active 
Nests

Eggs 
Laid

Chicks 
Hatched

Chicks 
Fledged

Hatching 
Success

Nest 
Success

Overall 
Productivty

2006 Santa Cruz 2 4 2 2 50% 100% 1.0

2007 Santa Cruz 2 4 1 1 25% 50% 0.5

2008 Santa Cruz 3 5-7 4 0* 57-80%
Santa Rosa 1 2 0 0 0%
Total 4 7-9 4 0 0% 1.0

2009 Santa Cruz 2 4 2 0 50%
Santa Rosa 1 2 0 0 0%
Total 3 6 2 0 0% 0.7

2010 Santa Cruz 4 7-8 4 4 50-57%
Santa Rosa 2 2-4 2 2 50-100%
Total 6 9-12 6 6 0 1.0

2011 Santa Cruz 3 4-6 3 3 50-75% 100%
Santa Rosa 2 2 1 0 50% 0%
Anacapa 1 2 1 1 50% 100%
Total 6 8-10 5 4 0.8

21 30-35 15 13 0.8

* Two chicks were knocked out of nest, recovered, and subsequently released via hacking

Totals 2002-2011
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continuous observations of the type of food being fed to the chicks. Systematic efforts 
have been made at several nests in 2011 to record the time and specific types of prey 
delivered to the nest. These observations, along with stable isotope and analysis of prey 
remains, will provide a detailed understanding of Bald Eagle diet at individual nests. 

The study of stable isotopes is a useful tool to understand the origins and mechanisms of 
contaminant exposure to individual Bald Eagles. Certain signatures will reflect a diet more 
influenced by marine or terrestrial prey. Stable isotope analysis adds to the understanding of 
eagle diet, particularly when direct observation is not feasible. Several stable isotope studies 
have been funded by the Trustees over the course of the NCI Study. Dooley (2009) focused 
her master’s research on creating a marine versus terrestrial stable isotopic gradient of 
potential Bald Eagle food sources, as well testing for spatial and temporal differences in Bald 
Eagle diets. 

Dooley (2009) found that immature Bald Eagles captured on the northern Channel Islands 
showed a high degree of variation in their isotopic signatures within and among tissues. The 
isotopic signatures reflected the eagle’s varied use of both terrestrial and marine resources, 
including fish, seabirds, marine mammals, and terrestrial carrion (Dooley 2009). Isotopic 
signatures of Bald Eagle chicks on the islands (both from Catalina and Santa Cruz Islands), 
however, exhibited a more marine signature that was consistent with studies on observations 
of nestling diets (Sharpe and Garcelon 1999, Sharpe 2006). Continued study of stable 
isotopes of recaptured eagles, adults, and chicks will further capture potential shifts in the 
Bald Eagle diet in the future due to changes in food availability. 

Contaminant Analysis 

An important component of the NCI Study is to monitor contaminants in the released 
birds, their eggs, and food to determine if concentrations of DDTs are present which may 
impact the ability of the eagles to successfully reproduce. A comprehensive program is in 
place to allow for the collection and analyses of various types of contaminate 
information. This includes baseline and recapture blood concentrations, fail-to-hatch egg 
concentrations, DDT levels in prey, and lead 
exposure. 

Blood samples were collected from all birds 
released on Santa Cruz Island around 11-12 weeks 
of age. Samples were also collected from any wild-
born chicks around eight weeks of age during 
banding. Blood monitoring provides the most 
direct measurement of DDE exposure to eagles 
and the baseline level provides a benchmark for 
which to compare future recapture samples. 

In order to assess DDE exposure over time, efforts 
were made to recapture juvenile Bald Eagles 
throughout the study. Techniques used to recapture 

Figure 2-21. recaptured Bald 
Eagle on Santa Cruz Island 
(Photo Credit: IWS). 
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eagles included using a bow net baited with feral pig, net launcher, and floating fish 
noose. Once the feral pigs were removed from Santa Cruz Island, IWS focused on 
capturing eagles using the floating fish noose and net launcher. After an eagle was 
captured, biologists replaced the GPS transmitter, performed a health assessment, and 
took a blood sample for contaminant analysis. A total of 7 recaptures (Figure 2-21) 
occurred between 2005-2010 (3 in 2004, 2 in 2002, 1 in 2005, and 1 in 2007). Despite 
attempts each year at trapping additional birds, successfully capturing a Bald Eagle 
proved difficult due to various factors such as rough ocean conditions. 

Blood samples taken from the recaptured birds were analyzed for DDE and PCB 
concentrations. These values were then compared to baseline levels. Results from six 
samples indicate plasma concentrations of both DDE and total PCB increased 
dramatically after release (Little et al. in prep). DDE plasma concentrations increased 
over 40 times after 6 months, to over 500 times after nearly 3 years. Total PCB plasma 
concentrations were over 100 times baseline levels after 3 years. Increases in whole blood 
concentrations of DDE ranged from over 30 times after 6 months, to over 250 times after 
3 years. Increases in whole blood concentrations of total PCB were nearly 200 times 
greater after 3 years.  

It is clear that Bald Eagles continue to be exposed to DDE and PCB contamination in the 
food web, but how that ultimately affects reproduction is not fully understood. Two of the 
recapture samples are from females that have since become breeders on Santa Cruz 
Island. A-02, a female at the Sauces Canyon nest, was unsuccessful in 2008 and 2009. 
She later was found deceased in 2009. Unfortunately, eggs were not able to be recovered 
at the Sauces Canyon nest during either year so it unknown what role DDE played in the 
failure or whether the eggs were infertile to begin with. The second recapture female that 
has since bred on Santa Cruz Island is A-04 who nested at the Malva Real nest in 2006-
2008. Paired with K-11, the pair successfully produced one chick in 2006, failed in 2007, 
and produced two chicks in 2008. A-04 died in 2008 due to a fight with another territorial 
female. 

The recapture data indicate that Bald Eagles continue to be exposed to DDE in the marine 
environment. However, because only two female Bald Eagles have been recaptured and 
subsequently bred, the effect of the ongoing exposure to DDE on reproduction is not fully 
understood. Additional monitoring is warranted to understand what effects this exposure 
will have over the long-term. 

In 2008, a Bald Eagle pair nested in Trap Canyon on Santa Rosa Island. This pair was A-
08, a male released in 2002, and A-22, a female released in 2004. The two eggs from the 
nest did not hatch and were collected for contaminant analysis after the adults abandoned 
the nest. Lab results indicated that the DDE levels in the eggs were 15.1 and 17.6 ppm 
(µg/g). These DDE levels are above the threshold of 6.3 ppm at which productivity is 
considerably reduced (Wiemeyer et al. 1993). It is important to note that these eggs 
appeared to be infertile and showed no signs of development which is a common event 
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with first-time breeders such as this pair. Although the DDE levels were high in the eggs, 
it cannot be determined as the sole cause of failure of this nesting attempt. 

In 2009, one egg was also collected from the Trap Canyon nest on Santa Rosa Island. 
This egg will also be analyzed for contaminants, as will any others that fail-to-hatch in 
future years. Because the sample size of eggs is small, additional samples are needed to 
understand the effect that ongoing contamination may have on overall productivity of the 
breeding population on the Channel Islands. It is anticipated that DDE levels in eggs will 
vary for each individual female based on territory location and foraging preference. For 
example, a female whose territory includes an active marine mammal haul-out will likely 
be exposed to higher contaminant levels if she prefers foraging on more contaminated 
marine mammal carcasses as opposed to cleaner sources such as fish. 

A sample of certain Bald Eagle prey items around the northern Channel Islands was 
analyzed for DDE and PCBs in order to understand current contaminant concentrations 
and potential for exposure. Results indicated that fish had the lowest DDE levels, 
followed by feral pigs, and then marine mammals (Little et al. in prep). Feral pigs have 
been documented feeding on marine mammal carcasses which likely explains the higher 
DDE levels than fish. However, the DDE concentrations were still low in feral pigs and 
they were a relatively clean source of food for the eagles until they were eradicated from 
Santa Cruz Island in 2006. 

Bald Eagles have been documented feeding on deer and elk carcasses on Santa Rosa 
Island on a seasonal basis. It is assumed that the deer and elk from Santa Rosa Island 
have low DDE levels because they are grazers and not feeding on marine-associated prey. 
The removal of deer and elk from Santa Rosa Island in late 2011 will likely result in a 
shift of Bald Eagle foraging during the winter months. It is likely that the body burden of 
contaminants of young, scavenging Bald Eagles will increase with the removal of this 
terrestrial food source if they rely more heavily on marine mammal carcasses. It will be 
important to continue to monitor foraging behavior of immature eagles, changes in DDE 
concentrations in prey resources, and availability of food over time. 

In July 2005, Bald Eagle A-35 was released on Santa Cruz Island. The following month, 
A-35 was documented on Santa Rosa Island and stayed there through December 2005. 
Alerted by the lack of movement of A-35 based upon the GPS data, an IWS biologist 
went to Santa Rosa Island on December 19, 2005 to check on the eagle. The eagle was 
easily captured and brought off island for veterinary care. It was determined that the bird 
had a fractured ulna and a blood lead concentration of 0.522 ppm which is within the 
classification of sub-clinical lead exposure (Garcelon 2006). The bird was immediately 
treated for lead poisoning and held until the wing healed. Based on the known locations 
of A-35, it was likely this bird was exposed to lead shot on Santa Rosa Island during the 
deer and elk hunt. In response to this incident and concerns expressed by the Trustees and 
National Park Service, the Vail and Vickers Company imposed a requirement for lead-
free ammunition for all guided hunts starting in 2007. With this ban, Bald Eagles should 
no longer be at risk for lead exposure on Santa Rosa Island. However, the removal of 
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deer and elk from Santa Rosa Island in late 2011 should  fully eliminate this potential 
threat. 

San Francisco Zoo 

In 1985, the Avian Conservation Center at the San Francisco Zoo acquired its first female 
Bald Eagle for a captive breeding program from a wild nest in California. Since 1991, 
more than 100 Bald Eagles from the San Francisco Zoo were re-introduced to the wild on 
the Channel Islands. The San Francisco Zoo’s program was the only large-scale captive 
breeding program for Bald Eagles in the western United States. 

The San Francisco Zoo was an important partner during the NCI Study and provided 34 
juvenile eagles for release on Santa Cruz Island. After the release component of the NCI 
Study concluded in 2006, there was not a need for a constant source of Bald Eagles for 
the reintroduction program. With the conclusion of the Bald Eagle releases and the 
successful natural hatching of two nests on Santa Cruz Island in 2006, maintaining a 
captive breeding program at the San Francisco Zoo was no longer necessary for the 
Channel Islands restoration program. Without other active reintroduction programs in 
place on the West Coast, the San Francisco Zoo concluded its captive breeding program 
in 2007. That year, a Memorandum of Agreement was signed between the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the American Eagle Foundation (AEF) whom agreed to accept and 
care for five breeding Bald Eagle pairs from the San Francisco Zoo. In June of 2007, nine 
adult birds were flown on a donated FedEx plane to the AEF United States Eagle Center 
in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee. These pairs continued to support Bald Eagle reintroduction 
programs in the southeast. One eagle remained at the San Francisco Zoo. 

Summary 

The goal of the NCI Study was to determine whether the northern Channel Islands could 
support a self-sustaining population of Bald Eagles. During the NCI Study, 61 eagles 
were successfully released and a comprehensive monitoring program was conducted. 
Since the NCI Study began in 2002, significant strides have been made in the restoration 
of the Bald Eagle on the Channel Islands. Most notably, the first successful natural 
hatching in 2006 on Santa Cruz Island was a milestone for the overall effort to restore 
Bald Eagles to the Channel Islands that originally started in 1980. Bald Eagles are now 
successfully breeding on three of the five northern Channel Islands. 

During the last five years, the Bald Eagle program on Santa Catalina Island evolved from 
being dependent on human manipulation to one of high natural success and high 
productivity. Bald Eagles are now breeding on four of the eight Channel Islands and there 
are approximately 65 resident eagles. The Bald Eagle population is anticipated to 
continue to grow and new pairs are expected to establish breeding territories across the 
Channel Islands. 
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As documented over the past several years, not every nest will be successful. However, 
the overall high nesting success and productivity throughout the Channel Islands is a 
promising indication that contaminant levels are not impairing reproduction on a 
population level and that a self-sustaining population is feasible. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $6.2 million was allocated for Bald Eagle restoration. This 
amount included the estimated costs of the Catalina Program from 2001-2005 (~$1.2 
million) and costs associated with the NCI Study through 2002-2008 ($3.3 million). With 
approximately $4.5 million being spent on the two programs from 2001-2008, the 
Trustees anticipated having a remaining balance of ~$1.7 million. The Trustees decided 
to defer the decision on how to use these remaining funds until the results of the NCI 
Study were known, which was anticipated to be occur around 2008. 

In 2005, the Trustees finalized the Restoration Plan. As explained in greater detail in that 
document, the Trustees preferred alternative included reducing the amount of funding 
allocated for the Santa Catalina Island program and focusing the restoration funds on the 
NCI Study. This decision was based upon the available information in 2004 regarding 
continued high DDE levels in fail-to-hatch eggs from Santa Catalina Island and the poor 
hatching success of those eggs even in a controlled artificial incubation environment. 
During 2006-2007, the Trustees limited the funding on Santa Catalina Island to nest 
monitoring and contaminant analysis of fail-to-hatch eggs. 

With the successful hatching of the two nests on Santa Cruz Island in 2006 and two nests 
on Santa Catalina Island in 2007, the Trustees were encouraged by the success of both 
programs. Starting in 2008, the Santa Catalina Program and the NCI Study were 
combined into one overall Channel Islands Bald Eagle program. Consequently, the 
Trustees began in 2008 allocating funds towards the overall program which enabled IWS 
to utilize staff and resources more efficiently among the different islands. 

In 2008, the Trustees also evaluated whether the results of the NCI Study were adequate 
and whether a decision on how to proceed could be made as originally anticipated in the 
2005 RP. Although successful reproduction events on Santa Cruz Island in 2006-2007 
were encouraging signs for the program, it became clear that additional time was needed 
to monitor the sustainability of the program. Additional monitoring would allow for more 
of the released birds to mature, reach breeding age, and set up territories among the 
islands. The Trustees would also be able to evaluate multiple pairs over several years 
rather than solely rely on two years of nesting information for the pairs on Santa Cruz 
Island. 

 
Based on the need for additional time to evaluate the program, the Trustees decided to 
use the remaining $1.7 million to fund the overall Channel Islands program through 
2011.  
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Table 2-4 shows the amount allocated for Bald Eagle restoration efforts during each 
annual budget cycle. The amount includes IWS costs, contaminant analysis, research 
studies, and contaminant analysis. The amounts shown represent the maximum amount 
that could have been spent in each year. In many cases, the funds actually spent are 
slightly less than was allocated. 
 
Table 2-4. Amount Allocated for Bald Eagle Restoration on the Channel Islands (2001-
2011). 

 

2.1.3. Peregrine Falcons  

GOAL: 

The goal of this project is to monitor the recovery of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel 
Islands. Data collected in 1992 in the Southern California Bight demonstrated severe 
(>15 percent) eggshell thinning in Peregrine Falcons (Kiff 1994). Peregrine Falcons were 
extirpated from the Channel Islands by the mid-1950s, largely due to DDT contamination 
that led to eggshell thinning and reproductive failure (Kiff 2000). 

DESCRIPTION: 

In 1977, the Santa Cruz Predatory Bird Research Group (SCPBRG) began a program of 
releasing captive-bred and captive-hatched peregrines throughout California and 
neighboring states. As part of this recovery program, Peregrine Falcon eggs were 
removed from nest sites with high eggshell thinning levels, hatched in a laboratory and 
chicks were re-released through nest site manipulation or hacking. Over the course of 
several decades, SCPBRG released over 1,000 Peregrine Falcons, including 37 on the 

YEAR Catalina Island 
Program

NCI Study Combined Channel 
Islands Program 
(Catalina + NCI)

Yearly 
Total

2001 $199,534 $0 $199,534
2002 $194,195 $581,518 $775,713

2003 $272,584 $768,129 $1,040,713

2004 $267,330 $539,274 $806,604
2005 $291,054 $425,140 $716,194
2006 $36,635 $539,417 $576,052
2007 $48,550 $479,378 $527,928
2008 $562,155 $562,155
2009 $576,036 $576,036
2010 $508,547 $508,547
2011 $550,875 $550,875

Grand Total $1,309,882 $3,332,856 $2,197,613 $6,840,351
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Channel Islands (12 on San Miguel, 17 on Catalina, 4 on Santa Rosa, and 4 on Santa 
Cruz). In the early 1990s, comprehensive surveys for Peregrine Falcons documented nine 
active peregrine territories on the northern Channel Islands. Since the conclusion of that 
survey effort in 1994, there were limited surveys done on the Channel Islands and the 
distribution and extent of breeding pairs was not known at the time we finalized our RP 
in 2005. The goal of this monitoring effort was to assess the current status of Peregrine 
Falcons on the Channel Islands and whether the recovery of Peregrine Falcons was still 
being affected by ongoing contamination in the local food web. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

In 2007, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) contracted with SCPBRG to 
conduct a comprehensive survey of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands. Biologists 
conducted surveys from boats or on foot of known nesting territories and potential 
nesting territories to determine the presence or absence of Peregrine Falcons. Survey 
routes and locations were based on prior knowledge of the known and potential peregrine 
nesting habitat of the islands, reported peregrine sightings from knowledgeable observers, 
and from interpretation of topographic maps which were used to find the best possible 
nesting locations. 

Biologists monitored active peregrine territories to determine breeding chronology, 
location of nest cliff and eyrie (nest ledge), egg laying and incubation periods, 
reproductive success/failure, recycling attempts, and number of young produced. 
Biologists also collected eggshells, eggshell fragments, addled (dead or infertile) eggs, 
and/or prey remains from 18 active nest sites. Feather and bone remains and regurgitated 
pellets of prey species from peregrine nest ledges were collected and placed into labeled 
zip-loc bags for later identification at the Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology 
located in Camarillo, California. 

In a few cases, biologists enhanced or reconditioned existing nest ledges by removing 
sharp rocks from the substrate, building up the edges of sloping ledges with nearby rocks, 
and leveling existing substrate and/or adding additional native substrate to stabilize 
and/or slightly increase the size of the ledge floor. The goal of these enhancements was to 
decrease the chance of future egg breakage. 

During visits to all eight Channel Islands, biologists documented and determined the 
status of 35 Peregrine Falcon territories (Table 2-5). Twenty-five territories (71.4%) were 
active with resident breeding pairs, including 7 pairs on San Miguel, 8 pairs on Santa 
Rosa, 7 pairs on Santa Cruz, 2 pairs on Anacapa, and 1 pair on Santa Barbara Island. Two 
territories (5.7%) were transitional (each with a sub-adult pair member). Based on 
observation of plumage characteristics, one territory (2.9%) was occupied by a single 
second-year peregrine throughout the breeding season. Three previously active territories 
(8.6%) were found to be inactive in 2007. Three territories (8.6%), two of which had 
previously been active (Santa Catalina Island), hosted winter resident peregrines that 
apparently migrated back to their summer territories in late February and March. The 
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status of one territory could not be determined. Biologists documented 10 previously 
unknown or unconfirmed territories during this 2007 survey. 

In 2007, bad weather, limited logistical access, and the presence of breeding  California 
Brown Pelicans prevented a thorough survey of Middle and West Anacapa Islands, each 
of which have been known to support active peregrine pairs in recent years. Restricted 
access due to ongoing hazardous military activities prevented thorough surveys of San 
Clemente Island. A report of a pair of Peregrine Falcons near China Point on San 
Clemente Island remains unsubstantiated. 

 
Table 2-5. Territory Status in 2007 on the Channel Islands (Latta 2012). 

TERRITORY STATUS: Totals Per island 

Islands visited 8  SMI SRI SCI ANA SBI SCA SNI SCL 

Territories visited 35  8 10 9 3 1 2 2 0 

Active Territories 25  7 8 7 2 1 0 0 0 

Transitional Territories 2  0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Occupied Territories 1  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Wintering Territories 2  0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 

Inactive Territories 3  1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Status undetermined 2  0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 

New 2007 Territories 10  3 2 2 1 0 0 2 0 

Unconfirmed Territories 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 
SMI- San Miguel Island, SRI- Santa Rosa Island, ANA-Anacapa Island, SCA- Santa Catalina Island, SNI- 
San Nicolas Island, SCL- San Clemente Island  

Sixteen pairs (69.6%) successfully hatched eggs, producing 35 young, an average of 1.46 
young per active nest where outcome was determined (Table 2-6). Eight (33.3%) nests 
failed to produce young either due to egg breakage during incubation (n = 2), failure to 
hatch eggs (n = 1), or failure to lay a full clutch of eggs this season (breaking while 
laying)(n = 5). There was no evidence of recycling attempts (2nd clutch laying) after 
failure where complete clutches had been laid even though renewed courtship activities 
were observed at three of those sites. 
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Table 2-6. Breeding Status and Reproductive Outcome in 2007 by Island (Latta 
2012). 

BREEDING STATUS: Totals Per island 
  SMI SRI SCI ANA SBI SCA SNI SCL 
Outcome Determined 24 7 8 7 1 1    

Pairs Laid Eggs 20 7 6 5 1 1 0 0 0 

Laying Undetermined* 4 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 

Pairs hatched 16 3 6 5 1 1 0 0 0 

Pairs Failed 8 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Pairs Recycling 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Number of Young 35 7 15 9 1 3 0 0 0 

Young banded 26  3 15 4 1 3 0 0 0 

Productivity** 1.46 1.00 2.14 1.29 1.00 3.00 0 0 0 

% Failure 30.4% 57.1% 14.3% 28.6% 0.0% 0.0% n/a n/a n/a 

          
* Never reached hard incubation         

** Number of young per active territory where outcome was determined.    

Biologists banded 26 chicks (Figure 2-22) at 12 nests on 
5 islands. A total of 35 nest entries were made, collecting 
39 eggshell and eggshell fragment samples representing 
32 distinct clutches (eighteen 2007 clutches, fourteen 
2001-2006 clutches). Four addled eggs were collected 
from three territories during banding and sample 
collection climbs. In addition, 17 bags of prey remains 
were collected and 2 whole blood samples were taken 
from resident breeding adult female peregrines. 
Eggshell thinning >18% is considered sufficient to result 
in population declines, if that degree of thinning persists 
over years (Blus 2011). Eggshells collected from eyries 
in the Channel Islands in 1992-3 averaged 19.4% thinner 
than those collected in California prior to 1947 (Hunt 
1994). Eggshell and eggshell fragments were again 
collected in 2007 and eggshell thickness was measured to 
the nearest 0.001 mm using a Federal model P61 dial 
indicator mounted on a Federal model 35B-21 comparator stand. The average of the 
clutch means for the 2007 samples was 0.299 mm or 17.97 % thinning. Individual clutch 
means ranged from 7.7% thinning at Santa Rosa Island Trancion site to 28.65% thinning 
at San Miguel Island Science/Millenium site (see Table 2-7 below). Clutch means 
averaged by island ranged from 12.07% thinning on Santa Rosa Island to 23.20% 
thinning on Santa Barbara Island. There is considerable variation in the extent of eggshell 
thinning, even among territories on the same island (Table 2-7). Although average 
eggshell thinning was slightly lower than in 1992-3, the average level continues to exceed 

Figure 2-22. Peregrine Falcon 
chicks on Santa Barbara Island 
in 2007 (Photo Credit: B. Latta). 
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thresholds associated with declining populations. Eggshell thinning continues to be 
widespread on the Channel Islands and may in certain territories be at a level to cause 
reproductive failure. 

In 2007, SCPBRG and the USFWS sent egg contents and whole blood samples to Alpha 
Woods Hole Laboratory (Mansfield, MA) for contaminant analysis. Four addled eggs 
were collected in 2007 from three different eyries, two located on Santa Rosa Island and 
one on San Miguel Island. The DDE concentrations exceeded total PCB concentrations 
by as much as 3.4 to 6.3-fold. This ratio reflects the influence of the local DDE source in 
the Southern California Bight from the historic Montrose discharges. 

The DDE levels in the 2007 Peregrine Falcon eggs ranged from 3.4 parts per million wet 
weight (ppm ww) to 57.9 ppm ww, with an average of 18.6 ppm ww (Table 2-7). The 
geometric mean DDE concentration for 16 Peregrine Falcon eggs collected in 1992 was 
19.6 ppm ww. Although the sample size is small and contaminant levels variable in 2007, 
monitoring results demonstrate that Peregrine Falcon females continue to be exposed to 
DDE in the local food web. 
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Table 2-7. Eggshell Measurements and Corresponding DDE Concentrations in 2007 
Peregrine Falcon Samples from the Channel Islands (Latta 2012, modified by USFWS). 

  Clutch Means  

Island Territory 
Thickness 

(mm) 
% 

Thinning 
p,p’-DDE 
(ppm ww) 

SMI 

Hoffman Pt. 0.312 14.23  
Bat Rock 0.287 21.04  

Cardwell Pt. 0.318 12.75  

Carbon 0.274 24.84 57.9 

Crooked 0.318 12.71  
Salvador 0.291 20.03  

Science/Millenium 0.260 28.65  

SRI 

Carrington 0.322 11.58  
Lime Pt. Alt. (Lobos) 0.301 17.39  

Bee Rock Cyn (2 eggs) 0.325 10.82 4.2 / 2.6 
Krumhotz 0.300 17.71  
Trancion 0.336 7.77 13.1 
Soledad 0.304 16.46  

SCI 
Sea Lion 0.302 16.91  

Bowen Pt. 0.283 22.28  
Valley Anchorage 0.267 26.68  

ANA East Anacapa 0.297 18.38  
SBI Santa Barbara Island 0.280 23.20  

Total Average 0.299 17.97 18.6 
 

Concentrations of total polychlorinated biphenyls measured in the Peregrine Falcon eggs 
ranged from approximately 0.5 – 13.7 ppm ww with the most contaminated egg coming 
from the San Miguel Island eyrie. While the total PCB concentration in the San Miguel 
Island egg is elevated, it does not exceed thresholds suggested by Harris and Elliott 
(2011) for impacts on hatching or fledging success (35 ppm ww) or productivity of 
multiple years (25 ppm ww) in raptors. 

Biologists collected prey remains from 14 different eyries on 5 islands. Remains were 
taken to the Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology for identification. After 
identification, prey items were assigned to the category of Land birds, Shorebirds, or 
Seabirds, depending on where the pair primarily foraged while on or around the Channel 
Islands. This classification allowed biologists to look at the relative contribution from 
each corresponding ecosystem to the nesting season diet. A total of 171 individual prey 
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items were identified representing 48 species.  Eighteen prey items could only be keyed 
out to genus and 8 were identified as “unknown passerine”. Seabirds represented 72% of 
the biomass and 36% of the mean number of individuals (MNI). Land birds represented 
21% and 56% and shorebirds 7% and 5% of the biomass and MNI respectively. When 
calculated using percent of total biomass as the metric, the most predominant prey 
species were Western Gull (18%), Pigeon Guillemot (15%), Cassin’s Auklet (8%), and 
Xantus’s Murrelet (7%). The predominant species (MNI) from the combined samples 
was Red Phalarope (n=19), followed by Black-Headed Grosbeak (n=12), Cassin’s Auklet 
(n=10), Red-Necked Phalarope, (n=8), Western Tanager (n=8), and Western Meadowlark 
(n=7). 

Overall Summary 

The Peregrine Falcon population continues to increase on the Channel Islands in step 
with the recovery of the greater California subpopulation (Figure 2-23). However, the 
recovery is much more robust on the northern Channel Islands than the southern islands. 
One of the highlights of the 2007 survey was the documentation of a successful breeding 
pair on Santa Barbara Island. This event was the first documented breeding on the island 
in over 50 years. The 25 active territories documented on the islands in 2007 exceeds 
Kiff’s (2000) historical estimate of 15-16 pairs and approaches the carrying capacity of 
30 pairs predicted by Hunt (1994). 

 
Figure 2-23. Active/Occupied Territories on the Channel Islands from 1985-2007 
(Latta 2012). 
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While significant eggshell thinning may be repressing productivity on the islands, 
recruitment from the mainland is likely buffering that effect (Latta 2012). Analysis of 
Peregrine Falcon eggshell thinning has shown a trend towards improvement (e.g., thicker 
eggs); however, the current levels of eggshell thinning still exceed the 17 percent threshold 
characteristic of declining populations as reported by Peakall and Kiff (1988). 

Seabirds continue to constitute the majority of the Peregrine Falcon diet during the 
nesting period and are likely still the major contributor in the continued DDE 
contamination and resultant eggshell thinning in Channel Islands peregrines. Long-term 
monitoring and sample collection will be necessary for accurately assessing the trends in 
recovery of the Peregrine Falcon, noting trends in source-sink population demography on 
the islands, and documenting changes in site-specific contaminant levels through time. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, an estimated amount of $250,000 was allocated for two monitoring 
efforts. The total amount spent on the 2007 effort was approximately $175,000. The 
remaining funds from Phase 1 will be directed towards the next Peregrine Falcon 
monitoring effort planned for 2013. 

2.1.4. California Condors 

GOAL: 

The California Condor was not originally identified in the 2005 RP as a priority species 
for restoration. However, the USFWS presented to the Trustees a data gap study in 2009 
regarding the federally endangered California Condor and potential exposure to DDT 
contamination specifically related to the Montrose discharges in the SCB. The purpose of 
the study is to investigate whether DDT associated with the Montrose release was 
impacting California Condor reproduction along the Big Sur coast via contaminated 
marine mammals. Preliminary data suggest that Montrose DDT may be causing ongoing 
injury to California Condors through feeding on contaminated beach-cast marine 
mammal carcasses. Based on these data, the Trustees decided it was appropriate to fund 
this investigation. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Marine mammals from the SCB are known to be highly contaminated with DDT and 
PCBs (Blasius and Goodmanlowe 2008) in ratios typical of the SCB (approximately 5 
DDT: 1 PCB). Field observations of condors from the Big Sur population show 
consumption of marine mammals on the central coast. In 2008, the USFWS Condor 
Recovery Program reported that 4 of 6 condor eggs laid in Big Sur since 2006 failed to 
hatch. Eggs and eggshell fragments were collected and analyzed for contaminants. The 
resulting DDE:PCB ratios suggest that the Montrose site is the source of the DDE. 
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Based on the contaminant results, it is hypothesized that California Condors on the 
central coast are being injured by DDE from the SCB that is transported via the carcasses 
of migratory marine mammals, predominantly California sea lions. It is currently 
unknown how far northward marine mammals carry Montrose DDE at levels harmful to 
scavenging birds, such as the condor. Understanding the scope and magnitude of the 
Montrose DDT problem in relation to other environmental stressors could be critically 
important to the successful recovery of the California Condor. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

In 2010, the Trustees funded the University of California, Santa Cruz to conduct a study 
entitled “Examining Long-range Transport of Montrose DDE via Marine Mammals: 
Evaluating Risks to California Condors”. The study includes a literature review, 
coordination with marine mammal researchers, identification of data gaps, targeted 
sample analysis using existing marine mammal tissue archives, stable isotope analysis of 
marine mammals and California Condor samples, data interpretation, and condor risk 
assessment modeling. This study will: 1) evaluate the potential for Montrose DDE to be 
transported via marine mammals; and 2) evaluate the risk from Montrose DDE to animals 
that scavenge along the California coast, including the California Condor. 

BUDGET: 

The Trustees allocated a total of $71,790 for this study. Based on the results of study, the 
Trustees may consider supporting further condor-related research or restoration during 
Phase 2. 

2.1.5. Seabirds 

Many seabird species, including the California Brown Pelican and the Double-Crested 
Cormorant, were severely impacted in the past by the discharges of DDTs to the marine 
waters of the SCB. During Phase 1, the Trustees targeted seabirds that demonstrated 
severe or significant eggshell thinning and/or seabirds whose DDT egg residues were 
significantly elevated in their colonies within the SCB. The priority seabirds for 
restoration include: Double-Crested Cormorant, Brandt's Cormorant, California Brown 
Pelican, Western Gull, Ashy Storm-Petrel, Cassin’s Auklet, Pelagic Cormorant, and 
Pigeon Guillemot. The Xantus’s Murrelet is also a priority species for restoration due to 
its conservation status and small population size. Section 5.1.1 of the 2005 RP provides a 
detailed description of seabird injury and nexus. 

The MSRP seabird restoration program within Channel Islands National Park (CINP) is 
implemented by a team of biologists largely from the NPS, FWS, and USGS. The NPS 
Seabird Biologist oversees the implementation of the seabird restoration program within 
CINP and is supported by a team consisting of field leaders and technicians. Additional 
support for the seabird restoration program has been provided by collaborators (including 
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Carter Biological Consulting, California Institute of Environmental Studies, Growing 
Solutions) and universities (Simon Frasier University and Pomona College). 

2.1.5.1. Restore Seabirds to San Miguel Island 

GOAL: 

This action aims to restore seabird nesting habitat on San Miguel Island in CINP by 
eradicating the non-native Black Rat. Target species for restoration include 
burrow/crevice nesting seabirds such as the Ashy Storm-Petrel, Cassin’s Auklet, and 
Xantus’s Murrelet, as well as other seabirds such as the Western Gull, Brandt’s 
Cormorant, Pelagic Cormorant, and Pigeon Guillemot. 

DESCRIPTION: 

The goal of this action is to eradicate the introduced Black Rat, increase seabird 
populations, and prevent future rodent introductions. The eradication of rats from San 
Miguel Island will benefit a variety of seabirds by increasing the amount of available 
seabird nesting habitat and decreasing predation on eggs, chicks, and adults. A reduction 
in predation will lead to increased population size and breeding success of seabirds on 
San Miguel Island. Small crevice-nesting seabirds, such as the Ashy Storm-Petrel, 
Cassin’s Auklet, and Xantus’s Murrelet, would benefit from the elimination of this non-
native predator. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

In 2007, the Trustees funded Carter Biological Consulting to conduct a survey of seven 
species of breeding seabirds at the San Miguel Island group in order to provide updated 
information on seabird abundance, distribution, and trends. In addition, the Trustees also 
funded a review of the historical literature and unpublished data on the abundance, 
distribution, trends, and conservation issues for all 15 species of breeding seabirds on San 
Miguel Island. 

The Trustees consulted with experts about the various methodologies that could be used 
to implement this project. Currently, the only method that would be effective in 
successfully eradicating the rats would be the use of a rodenticide applied through aerial 
broadcast. A similar method was used successfully to eradicate rats on Anacapa Island in 
2002. However, this methodology presents a significant risk to the federally endangered 
San Miguel Island Fox. Impacts to the Island Fox and other non-target species may be 
reduced through protective efforts (e.g., holding Island Foxes during bait application and 
potential exposure period). However, these efforts would greatly increase the cost of the 
project and may not be acceptable from a risk standpoint. Based on these reasons, the 
Trustees have determined that the eradication of rats on San Miguel Island is not feasible 
at this time due to the potential risk to non-targets (in particular the Island Fox) and 
expense. The Trustees may consider this project in the future should suitable methods 
become available that is both feasible and cost effective. For example, a rat-specific 
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toxicant may be developed that would reduce the potential impacts to non-targets such as 
the Island Fox. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $2,453,000 was allocated for this project. $55,314 was 
spent on the baseline surveys in 2007. The remaining funds were re-allocated to other 
Phase 1 projects as described below. 

2.1.5.2. Restore Alcids to Santa Barbara Island  

GOAL: 

The goals of this project are: 1) to re-establish an active Cassin’s Auklet breeding 
population on Santa Barbara Island proper through social facilitation and habitat 
improvement; and 2) to improve recruitment and productivity of Xantus’s Murrelets 
through habitat restoration. 

DESCRIPTION: 

In 1897, Cassin’s Auklets bred in large numbers on Santa Barbara Island (Grinnell in 
Hunt et al. 1979). However, cats decimated this population and by 1908 no signs of the 
species were seen (Howell 1917). Surveys conducted in the early 1990s demonstrated 
that this colony has not recovered from the impacts of cat predation (Carter et al. 1992). 
In 1991, Cassin’s Auklets persisted in small numbers on the offshore islet of Sutil Island 
and in a bluff at Elephant Seal Point on Santa Barbara Island (Carter et al. 1992). 

The Xantus’s Murrelet is a rare seabird whose worldwide breeding range is restricted to 
the Channel Islands and the west coast of Baja California. Little historical information 
exists on the size of the Xantus’s Murrelet population on Santa Barbara Island prior to the 
introduction of cats in the late 1800s. Similar to Cassin’s Auklets, this species was preyed 
upon by cats (Sumner and Bond 1939), and likely only persisted in small numbers on 
Sutil Island and inaccessible cliffs on Santa Barbara Island. Research from the 1970s to 
2001 documented a decline in Xantus’s Murrelet numbers on Santa Barbara Island (Hunt 
et al. 1979, Hunt et al. 1980, Carter et al. 1992, Burkett et al. 2003). Due to the small 
population size and restricted range, this species was listed as a California state threatened 
species in 2004 and is a Candidate species for federal listing under the Endangered Species 
Act. Both the Xantus’s Murrelet and Cassin’s Auklet are California Species of Special 
Concern. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

During Phase 1, this project improved nesting habitat for Cassin’s Auklets and Xantus’s 
Murrelets on Santa Barbara Island by removing exotic vegetation from suitable nesting 
areas and revegetating the area with native plants. From 2007-2011, over 15,000 native 
plants were planted (Figure 2-24) in four different restoration areas totaling 
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approximately 4.5 acres (Harvey et al. in prep). A permanent on-island nursery was built 
in 2011 (Figure 2-24) to support the revegetation efforts. All seeds for plants used in the 
revegetation efforts were collected and sown on island. Natural plant recruitment was 
observed in 2009 following improved rainfall. Over 10,000 volunteer hours have been 
contributed to this restoration project, including students from local community colleges. 

Vocalization playback systems were also installed in two of the restoration sites to attract 
Cassin’s Auklets. Although this social attraction system has been used for other seabirds, 
this project is the first time vocalizations have been broadcasted for Cassin’s Auklets. 
Artificial burrows and nest boxes were installed for Cassin’s Auklets and Xantus’s 
Murrelets in order to facilitate recruitment and assist in monitoring efforts. Although it 
will take several years for the plants in the restoration areas to mature and provide fully 
functional habitat, there have been initial signs of birds colonizing the restored areas. In 
2010, a Cassin’s Auklet nested in the Elephant Seal Cove restoration area that was 
previously inaccessible due to dense ice plant cover. In 2011, approximately ten pairs of 
Cassin’s Auklets nested in newly installed artificial habitat near a vocalization broadcast 
speakers located at the Landing Cove restoration site. 

 

 

 

In 2010, funds were provided to NPS and USGS to complete an updated vegetation map 
of Santa Barbara Island. This map will be used in planning future restoration areas and to 
quantify the success of the current revegetation efforts. Funds have also been provided to 
the California Institute of Environmental Studies to take aerial photographs of restoration 
areas for long-term characterization of vegetation changes. 

Population Monitoring and Surveys 

In addition to the revegetation work, the Trustees have funded annual population 
monitoring on Santa Barbara Island since 2007. Surveys for Cassin’s Auklets, Xantus’s 
Murrelets, and other species were conducted in order to: 1) assess baseline status of 
auklets and murrelets during plant restoration activities, especially using nest searches at 
selected locations; and 2) collect long-term population data for these species using 

Figure 2-24.  Left panel, outplanting at Elephant Seal Cove, Santa Barbara Island 
(Photo Credit A. Little, FWS). Right panel, permanent native plant nursery (Photo 
Credit: S. Auer, NPS). 
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several techniques, including plot monitoring, nocturnal spotlight surveys, diurnal boat-
based radial surveys, and round-island boat surveys. 

In 2009-2010, biologists documented the 
first breeding by Cassin’s Auklets 
(Figure 2-25) on Santa Barbara Island 
proper since 1994 (Whitworth et al. 
2011). Direct evidence of breeding by 
Cassin’s Auklets was found in five 
locations on the island in 2009-10, 
including: 1) a small colony on Sutil 
Island (~ 30 pairs); 2) a small colony on 
Elephant Seal Point (≥ 7 pairs); 3) two 
nests on the Arch Point North Cliffs; 4) 
one nest at Pinnacle Point; and 5) one 
nest at Elephant Seal Cove. In 2009-

2010, Pomona College conducted two years of standardized at-sea surveys and prey 
sampling around Santa Barbara Island. The objectives of this study were to: 1) determine 
the distribution and abundance of zooplankton and larval fish around Santa Barbara 
Island in the upper 50 meters where they are accessible to diving seabirds; 2) assess the 
physical properties of the water column (temperature and salinity); 3) compare current 
alcid abundance to historic surveys (Hunt et al. 1980); and 4) assist with the 
interpretation of abundance and distribution data of Xantus’s  Murrelets, Cassin’s 
Auklets, and other seabirds in the waters surrounding Santa Barbara Island. In addition to 
habitat restoration, adequate availability of profitable prey to breeding seabirds within 
foraging distance from the colony is also necessary to provide conditions that will 
promote colony growth and use of restored nesting habitats. Consequently, the 
information gained from the prey sampling work is important to assess relative changes 
in population size to help interpret recruitment rates and understand the degree of success 
of the on-island restoration work. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $602,000 was allocated for this project. The overall 
budget was increased with the redistribution of funds from the San Miguel Island 
Restoration Project. The Trustees estimate that the budget for this project from 2007- 
2011 is $1,041,218. 

2.1.5.3. Restore Seabirds to San Nicolas Island  

GOAL: 

The goal of this project is to restore Western Gull and Brandt’s Cormorant colonies on 
San Nicolas Island by removing feral cats. In addition to restoring the island’s seabird 

Figure 2-25. Cassin’s Auklet incubating on 
SBI in 2009 (Photo Credit: L. Harvey, 
NPS). 
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populations, this project will protect other native fauna, including federally and state 
listed threatened species. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Feral cats are among the most detrimental of invasive species, causing population 
decline, extirpation, and extinction in a diverse array of animals, including insects, 
reptiles, birds, and mammals (Lowe et al. 2000, Nogales et al. 2004). The effects of feral 
cats are particularly severe on islands (Whittaker 1998). On San Nicolas Island, feral cats 
are known to kill Western Gulls, the federally threatened Island Night Lizard, and the 
endemic Deer Mouse. They also compete with the state threatened San Nicolas Island 
Fox for food and habitat. The control/removal of feral cats on San Nicolas Island is a 
recommended management action by the U.S. Navy in its Integrated Natural Resources 
Management Plan for the protection of native wildlife on San Nicolas Island (INRMP) 
(U.S. Navy 2003). 

In May of 2008, a draft Environmental Assessment (EA) for the project was released for 
a 30-day public review (USFWS 2008). Shortly after the public comment period closed, 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) engaged in discussions with The Humane 
Society of the United States (The HSUS). In December of 2008, the Service, U.S. Navy, 
and The HSUS entered into a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA). This MOA outlined 
roles and responsibilities regarding a Pilot Program on San Nicolas Island that occurred 
in late 2008/early 2009. This MOA also outlined the conditions under which trapped cats 
could be transferred to The HSUS for permanent care and custody. During the Pilot 
Program, seven cats were trapped and provided to The HSUS. These cats were then 
transferred to a secure enclosure at the CARE Sanctuary in Little Rock, California. The 
Final EA for this project was completed in March 2009 (USFWS 2009). 

As outlined in the Final EA, implementation of this project was based on an adaptive 
management approach using the following methodologies for detecting and removing 
feral cats: (1) padded leg-hold live trapping, (2) hunting, and (3) use of specialized 
tracking dogs. The Final EA included extensive measures to minimize and mitigate 
potential impacts to non-target species, particularly the endemic San Nicolas Island Fox. 
Island Conservation (IC) and the Institute for Wildlife Studies (IWS) were selected by the 
Trustee Council to implement the project. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

During the planning phase of this project, baseline monitoring activities were conducted 
for the Island Fox (2007-08) and Western Gulls and Brandt’s Cormorants (2007-08). The 
baseline data provide a snapshot of conditions immediately prior to the start of the 
project. The U.S. Navy also has conducted surveys and monitoring for the island night 
lizard, deer mouse, snowy plovers and landbirds which will also be useful in evaluating 
the effects of feral cat removal on the island ecosystem. 
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Prior to the start of the trapping effort, substantial preparation on-island occurred from 
March-June 2009. This preparation included renovation of on-island facilities, trail 
building, dog quarantine, set-up of an on-Island Fox hospital, deployment of an 
automated trap monitoring system, and sign searching. Traps were placed during the last 
week of June 2009 and the first traps were opened on June 25, 2009. This timeframe 
coincided with the end of the Island Fox breeding season. Trapping progressed across the 
island in a systematic fashion and allowed for on-going evaluation of the project. In light 
of the MOA with The HSUS, removal efforts were focused on trapping so that cats would 
be removed alive from the island. From June 25-November 17, 2009, a total of 52 cats 
were trapped across the island (Figure 2-26). These cats were removed from traps and 
transferred to an on-island holding facility operated by IWS. Each cat was sexed, aged, 
vaccinated, inspected for injury, provided a health check-up, and tagged with a passive 
integrated transponder. The 52 cats, along with 10 kittens born on the island during the 
holding period, were flown off-island by The HSUS and transferred to The Fund for 
Animals Wildlife Rehabilitation Center in Ramona, California. The adults will live out 
the remainder of their lives in a secure, outdoor enclosure and all ten kittens were adopted 
as indoor-only pets. Funding for this aspect of the project was provided by HSUS. 

All Island Foxes removed from traps were processed by IC in the field. Staff was trained 
in fox handling techniques to ensure safe removal and processing, including the 
identification of potential injuries. PIT tags were administered to all untagged foxes. 
Animals with suspected injuries including fractures, dislocations, major cuts or body 
temperature related conditions were transferred to an on-Island Fox medical clinic staffed 
by IWS. All other foxes were safely released on-site. 

A key component of this project was the telemetry-based trap monitoring system 
developed to remotely check trap status, decrease staff time spent checking traps, and 
decrease response time to captured animals. This system enabled a team of six IC staff to 
maintain daily checks of approximately 250 traps (at the peak) and have a response time 
to captures of less than 60 minutes during daylight hours. 

Between June 25, 2009 and February 17, 2010, a total of 30,201 trap nights occurred. A 
total of 59 cats were removed, of which 52 adult cats (plus 10 kittens) were transferred to 
The HSUS. No cats were captured from December 2009-February 2010.  
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Figure 2-26. Cat capture locations on San Nicolas Island (Hanson et al. 2010). 

In December of 2009, a series of infrared cameras were deployed across the island. A cat 
was detected in December of 2009 and efforts to trap that individual in January of 2010 
were unsuccessful. Trapping ended in February of 2010 due to the start of the Island Fox 
breeding season. From January – June 2010, this same individual cat was detected at 
several camera locations across the island. A second cat was then detected by a camera in 
late June 2010 in the immediate vicinity of the first detected cat. Because of the 
restrictions with trapping during the Island Fox breeding season, these two individuals 
were lethally removed on island at the end of June 2010 (Hanson and Bonham 2011). 
Since that last cat removal in June of 2010, cameras were systematically placed across 
the island in order to ensure adequate coverage of the island. By December 31, 2011, a 
total of 27,224 camera trap nights and 278.04 km of sign search had occurred with no cat 
detections since the last feral cat was removed on June 27, 2010 (Figure 2-27). This 
project was declared successful in December 2011 and San Nicolas Island is now cat-
free. 
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Figure 2-27. Map of camera locations across San Nicolas Island from June 2010- 
December 2011 (Island Conservation, Unpublished Data). 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $1.85 million was identified for costs associated with 
Years 1-3 of implementation. This original amount did not include the pre-
implementation costs (e.g., NEPA compliance) or the extensive mitigation measures that 
were developed for the Island Fox. As of March 2011, approximately $2.7 million had 
been spent on the project. The Trustees estimate that the complete budget for this project 
from 2006-2012 will be approximately ~$3 million. This amount includes all the costs 
associated with planning, feasibility studies, NEPA compliance, mitigation, partnership 
with The HSUS, implementation, and monitoring. In order to cover the additional cost of 
this project, a portion of the funds dedicated to the San Miguel Island Restoration Project 
was reallocated to this project. 

2.1.5.4. Restore Seabirds to Scorpion and Orizaba Rocks, Santa Cruz Island 

GOAL: 

The goal of this project is to restore seabird habitat on Scorpion and Orizaba Rocks 
through exotic vegetation removal, installation of artificial nest boxes, and disturbance 
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reduction. This project also monitors the Ashy Storm-Petrel population in several sea 
caves on Santa Cruz Island and aims at reducing disturbance from kayakers entering the 
caves. This action provides benefits to the following nesting or roosting species: Cassin’s 
Auklet, Ashy Storm-Petrel, Western Gull, Xantus’s Murrelet, California Brown Pelican, 
and Double-Crested Cormorant.  

DESCRIPTION:  

Scorpion and Orizaba Rocks, located off of Santa Cruz Island, are important nesting 
islands for burrow and crevice-nesting seabirds in California. Both islets are under the 
jurisdiction of the National Park Service and are within the Channel Islands National 
Park. Scorpion Rock is the largest of a four-rock complex and supports a diverse 
community of breeding and roosting seabirds. Both Ashy storm-petrels and Cassin’s 
Auklets are confirmed breeders on Scorpion and Orizaba Rocks. 

The waters around Scorpion and Orizaba Rocks are popular destinations for sea kayakers. 
Although Scorpion Rock is closed to the public, kayakers occasionally land on the island. 
This human disturbance results in the flushing of roosting seabirds (e.g., California 
Brown Pelicans and cormorants) and harassment of nesting birds. Disturbance can lead to 
the abandonment of nests and decreased productivity. Disturbance by kayakers is also a 
significant issue for nesting seabirds in the sea caves on Santa Cruz Island. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Scorpion Rock, Santa Cruz Island: This project enhanced degraded habitat on Scorpion 
Rock through the removal of exotic plants and revegetation with native plants.  Removal 
of exotic vegetation, primarily ice plant, was accomplished by hand removal without the 
use of herbicides. Several tons of iceplant have been removed from Scorpion Rock from 
2008-2011. Once cleared, native plants were then used to restore the area. Over 7,000 
plants were planted on Scorpion Rock from 2008-2011 (Figure 2-28). Soil was stabilized 
in erosion-prone areas with fibrous mats and native plantings. Volunteers were an 
important component of the outplanting efforts, with thousands of volunteer hours 
contributed to weeding and planting efforts on Scorpion Rock. A sign was installed on 
Scorpion Rock to inform unauthorized visitors that the area is closed. 

For the first three years of the Scorpion Rock project, plants were grown from local seed 
at the Central Valley nursery on Santa Cruz Island because of the large number of plants 
that were grown and the lack of infrastructure at Scorpion Ranch. In summer of 2010, a 
small plant nursery was built at the Scorpion Ranch in order to support the revegetation 
efforts. With the nursery at Scorpion Ranch, the logistics of growing and transporting the 
plants to the rock were reduced.  
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Figure 2-28. Pre-restoration photo in March of 2007 compared with January of 
2011 Scorpion Rock, Santa Cruz Island (Photo Credit: D. Mazurkiewicz, NPS). 

In addition to the revegetation efforts, monitoring of the breeding success of Cassin’s 
Auklets on Scorpion Rock and Prince Island was also conducted from 2007-2011. Prince 
Island off San Miguel Island supports the largest Cassin’s Auklet colony within CINP 
and is an important reference site for Scorpion Rock. These sites are part of a long-term 
monitoring program for the Cassin’s Auklet and continued monitoring at both sites is 
important for measuring population changes resulting from the restoration actions and 
other natural and anthropogenic factors. To assist with monitoring efforts, nest boxes 
have been used on Scorpion Rock and Prince Island. The boxes also provide a stable and 
secure nesting area for Cassin’s Auklets. In 2007-2008, biologists replaced 35 temporary 
artificial burrows on Scorpion Rock and 47 burrows on Prince Island with an improved 
design. 

Orizaba Rock, Santa Cruz Island: Artificial nest sites and social attraction equipment 
were first deployed at Orizaba Rock in 2008. During 2008-2009, a total of 26 artificial 
nests sites were deployed. Each artificial nest site was housed under a single concave 
cement roofing tile. Small bags filled with Ashy Storm-Petrel feathers gathered during 
monitoring in past years were placed inside each site to provide an olfactory cue of nest 
site suitability to further encourage storm-petrel prospecting of the interior of the site. 
Fine sand was placed around artificial nest sites to detect storm-petrel footprints that 
would indicate site use.  

A vocalization broadcast system was used on Orizaba Rock from 2008-2011. This system 
had been developed previously by the National Audubon Society and used widely for 
social attraction purposes (e.g., Parker et al. 2007). An MP3 played ashy storm-petrel 
vocalizations during the night. Artificial nest sites were placed within 1- 7 m of the 
speaker to encourage storm-petrels originally attracted to vocalization broadcasts to then 
spend time in or near artificial site areas. Video cameras were also used on Orizaba Rock 
in 2010-2011 to document storm-petrel response to the vocalization system. Video 
footage documented that storm-petrels were responding to the broadcast vocalizations. 
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Monitoring efforts documented an increase in colony size with successful reproduction at 
Orizaba Rock from 2008-2010. In 2009, six active nests were found in the artificial nest 
sites and chicks fledged from four (67%) of six artificial nest sites. Starting in 2010, 
biologists documented disturbance at the artificial nest sites on Orizaba Rock. The use of 
motion detection cameras confirmed that common ravens were investigating the artificial 
sites and disturbing them. In response to the raven disturbance, a new type of artificial 
nest was deployed in 2011 with the hopes that ravens would be unable to disturb the 
nesting sites.  

In addition to the artificial habitat and social attraction, efforts were made to reduce 
human disturbance on Orizaba Rock. In 2009, a sign was installed on Orizaba to inform 
unauthorized visitors that the area is closed (Figure 2-29). 

 
Figure 2-29. Sign installed on Orizaba Rock to reduce human disturbance (Photo 
Credit: A. Little, USFWS). 

Sea Caves, Santa Cruz Island: In addition to the habitat restoration, the Trustee Council 
funded nest surveys and monitoring for Ashy Storm-Petrels at five sea caves at Santa 
Cruz Island from 2006-2011. These surveys collected important continued data on 
population size, reproductive success, breeding phenology, and predation. In 2005, 
biologists discovered the decimation of the colony by island spotted skunks in Bat Cave, 
the largest known ashy storm-petrel colony at Santa Cruz Island. In 2008, predation by at 
least two island spotted skunks resulted in the documented deaths of 32 adult Ashy 
Storm-Petrels, complete reproductive failure, and a lack of use of artificial sites at Cavern 
Point Cove Caves. In order to prevent future predation events occurring in these fragile 
colonies, skunk traps were deployed in the sea caves in order to prevent or reduce further 
predation in these important colonies. 

To address the threats to the colonies from human disturbance, signs were deployed in 
2009 in order to prevent or reduce unauthorized human access. Signs were deployed at 
Bat Cave, Cave of the Birds Eggs, Cavern Point Cove Caves, and Dry Sandy Beach 
Cave.  
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BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, approximately $326,000 was allocated for this project. This budget was 
increased with the reallocation of the funds originally allocated for the San Miguel Island 
Restoration Project. The Trustees estimate that budget for this project from 2006-2011 
was $588,573. 

2.1.5.5. Restore Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands 

GOAL: 

The goal of this action is to restore seabird populations on the Coronado and Todos 
Santos Islands. These islands are oceanographically considered part of the Southern 
California Bight. Restoration efforts will target a suite of seabirds including the Cassin’s 
Auklet, Brandt’s Cormorant, Double-crested Cormorant, California Brown Pelican, Ashy 
Storm-Petrel, and Xantus’s Murrelet.  

DESCRIPTION: 

The Coronado Islands consist of four islands that lie 11 km (7 miles) offshore of the 
Mexican mainland near Tijuana, Baja California. These islands total 2.5 km2 (1 mi2) in 
area. Historically, the Coronado Islands supported significant colonies of Cassin’s 
Auklets, Xantus’s Murrelets, and California Brown Pelicans (Grinnell and Daggett 1903, 
Howell 1910). In addition to negative effects from DDT contamination, seabird 
populations on the Coronado Islands also declined due to the presence of introduced 
animals (cats, goats, burros) and human disturbance. Efforts to remove introduced species 
from the Coronado Islands include the: 1) eradication of feral cats from North Island in 
1995 and 1996; 2) removal of one cat from South Island in 2004; and 3) removal of goats 
and burros from South Island in 2004. With the eradication of these introduced species, 
suitable habitat is once again available to seabirds for nesting and roosting. 

Historically, the Todos Santos Islands supported important colonies of seabirds, including 
the California Brown Pelican and Double-Crested Cormorant (Howell 1912). However, 
seabird colonies and island vegetation have been heavily impacted by introduced cats and 
rabbits, regular human use and development, and occasional human-caused wildfires. 
Xantus’s Murrelets and Cassin’s Auklets were extirpated from Todos Santos South likely 
due to cat predation. Recent non-native eradication efforts have been undertaken to 
restore the Todos Santos island ecosystem. Cats and rabbits were eradicated in 1998, and 
burros were removed in 2004. During the burro removal, illegal camps were cleaned up 
and more than two tons of garbage was removed from Todos Santos North. With the 
removal of these introduced animals, suitable habitat is once again available to seabirds 
for nesting and roosting. 

On the Coronado Islands, restoration actions may include using social attraction 
techniques (including decoys and vocalizations), habitat enhancement, improving nesting 
opportunities with artificial nests, and reducing human disturbance. Standard social 
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attraction techniques that have been used successfully elsewhere would be employed on 
these islands. On the Todos Santos Islands, restoration actions may include social 
attraction techniques (e.g., decoys and vocalizations), habitat enhancement, improving 
nesting opportunities with artificial nests, shielding lights, and reducing human 
disturbance. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

The Trustees delayed implementation of this project during Phase 1 in order to partner 
with the Luckenbach Trustee Council which has $2,955,116 dedicated for seabird 
restoration work on the Baja California Pacific Islands. The availability of the 
Luckenbach funds was delayed due to negotiations with the Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund 
from which the funds were awarded. The Trustees decided to wait until the Luckenbach 
Trustee Council was ready to partner with the Montrose funds in order to implement a 
larger and more comprehensive program. A Request for Proposals was released in May 
of 2011 and a contract was awarded in late 2011. Project implementation will begin in 
early 2012. 

BUDGET: 

In the 2005 RP, $1,042,000 was allocated for restoration projects on Coronados and 
Todos Santos Islands. These funds are anticipated to be spent on seabird restoration 
projects on these island groups within the next 5-7 years. 

2.2. PROGRAM OUTREACH 

GOAL: 

The goal of Program Outreach is to communicate program restoration milestones and the 
value of the resources that are being restored to the local public. Outreach products such 
as fact sheets, newsletters, and the MSRP website provide more detailed information 
about each restoration category and the restoration value of each resource. Attending 
events to reach specific audiences throughout the year allows the MSRP to reach a large 
and diverse group of the public. Outreach products relating to restoration projects help to 
reinforce the message about the value of a particular resource to the public and the 
importance of their continued protection and conservation. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Program Outreach encompasses many activities relating to the promotion of restoration 
milestones and continued protection and conservation of resources being restored. New 
outreach products are continually being developed as needed and distributed to target 
audiences.  
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS:   

Program Website 

The program website is hosted by NOAA but recognizes all of the Trustee Council 
agencies. Many of the MSRP documents, project reports, publications, and outreach 
products are available on the website. The Trustees funded a new website design in 2011 
that added some additional features. The added features to the website include a “Multi-
media” tab where you can find a photo gallery, films, webcams, an educator’s page, and a 
page featuring a link to download an Augmented Reality software program that features 
3-D animation. The new website also links to social media sites that the MSRP manages. 
Another added feature of the new website is a “What You Can Do” tab which has 
information about volunteering, public events, and a calendar. 

Project Films 

The Trustees have funded four films that feature restoration projects and milestones: 1) 
Return Flight: Restoring the Bald Eagle to the Channel Islands, 2) Santa Barbara Island, 
3) Scorpion Rock Restoration, and 4) Huntington Beach Wetlands Restoration – 
Protecting California’s Coast!. These films are engaging, educational, and show 
restoration in action. The MSRP funded the development of a 14-minute film released in 
2011 chronicling the journey of the Bald Eagle’s recovery on the Channel Islands. This 
film shows the dedication of biologists restoring these important top predators to the 
Channel Islands. All of the films that have been developed by the MSRP can be found on 
the MSRP YouTube channel. http://www.youtube.com/user/msrprestoration 

Bald Eagle Webcam  

In 2006, the Trustees began funding a web-based camera that would broadcast live views 
of the Pelican Harbor Bald Eagle nest on Santa Cruz Island. The National Park Service 
manages the webcam in partnership with the Ventura County Office of Education 
(VCOE) and The Nature Conservancy. The webcam has been continuously running since 
it was installed and has been very successful with the public. In 2010, there were over 
160,000 unique visitors from over 145 countries worldwide to the webcam generating 
over 1.5 million hits. Shortly after the webcam was installed, there were many questions 
from the public about restoration and Bald Eagle behavior. To respond to these questions, 
VCOE established an on-line discussion forum that has over 2,000 members and over 
645,000 posts or observations have been made by discussion forum members. The forum 
also includes threads of nest observations, updates from wildlife biologists, a daily chat, 
and photos/videos. In 2010, the National Park Service broadcast the banding of two eagle 
chicks from the Pelican Harbor nest live on the webcam. The banding event was featured 
in press and media outlets nationally. 
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Nesting Seabird Information Card 

Human disturbance to seabirds on the Channel Islands has been documented by 
restoration biologists working in the field. The MSRP funded the development of a 
seabird information card that included illustrations and information of common nesting 
seabirds on the Channel Islands. The development of this card led to a product that also 
included tips to protect nesting seabirds. The card is designed to promote awareness and 
enjoyment of seabirds but also to provide guidance on protecting seabirds when visiting 
the islands. A strategy for reaching the target audience is being developed and the design 
of the card will continually be evaluated by the target audience for its effectiveness in 
reducing disturbance to seabirds. 

Outreach Events 

The MSRP attends an average of six local community outreach events each year. The 
more notable events include Earth Day at the Aquarium of the Pacific in April and Sea 
Fair at the Cabrillo Marine Aquarium in October. The MSRP distributes fact sheets, 
fishing outreach materials, printed newsletters, and other educational products at each 
event. An interactive game wheel with different restoration categories makes the 
interaction with the public educational and engaging. At two of the events each year, the 
MSRP provides funding to the San Francisco Zoo to bring Sequoia, an educational Bald 
Eagle. 

BUDGET 

The costs for general outreach are included in the ongoing operating costs of the 
program. 
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Section 3. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 

The study area is located within the Southern California Bight (SCB), an oceanic region 
bounded landward by the coast and seaward by the continental slope (Patton 
Escarpment). For the purposes of the Restoration Plan, the SCB is defined as the area 
between Point Conception (north), Cabo Colonet, located south of Ensenada, Mexico 
(south), outside of the Cortez and Tanner Banks (west), and coastal watersheds (east). 
The study area extends from Point Dume to Dana Point along the southern California 
coast and includes the California Channel Islands and those Baja California Pacific 
Islands that lie within the SCB. To facilitate NEPA analysis and descriptions, the United 
States portion of the study area has been divided into three subareas: coastal, the northern 
Channel Islands, and the southern Channel Islands (Figure 3-1). 

The two subareas of the Channel Islands are separated geographically and geologically, 
which can also relate to species distribution patterns. The northern Channel Islands 
subarea includes four islands: San Miguel, Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, and Anacapa. 

The southern Channel Islands subarea also includes four islands: Santa Barbara, San 
Nicolas, Santa Catalina, and San Clemente. 

Management and ownership of the Channel Islands falls under the jurisdictions of 
Channel Islands National Park, Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary, U.S. Navy, 
Catalina Island Conservancy, and The Nature Conservancy. Section 3 of the 2005 RP 
provides a detailed analysis of the affected environment that is the subject of this 
Restoration Plan, and is incorporated here by reference. 
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Figure 3-1. Study area for the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program with coastal and island subareas. 
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Section 4. GOALS AND PLAN DEVELOPMENT 

4.1. GOALS OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGIES 

The overarching goals of the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program (MSRP) have 
been constant throughout the damage assessment and restoration effort, and appear in the 
final consent decree for the case. The overall goals of the MSRP are to:  

 Restore, replace, rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of the injured natural 
resources and the services those resources provide to their respective baselines 
(the conditions they would be in were it not for the injuries from the contaminants 
of the case); and 

 Provide compensatory restoration for the interim lost services of the injured 
natural resources. 

The Trustees give highest priority to the first goal, the primary restoration of resources 
that still show evidence of injury or lost services. However, it is not the Trustees’ intent 
to forgo compensatory restoration actions until all injured resources have fully recovered 
to their respective baselines. In fact, the Montrose settlements made no distinction 
between settlement funds for primary restoration and settlement funds for compensatory 
restoration. Many of the potential approaches being considered to address the injuries and 
lost services of the Montrose case may serve as either primary or compensatory 
restoration, or as both (depending on the scale of the actions and whether they simply 
bring an injured resource back to baseline or go beyond it to make up for past losses). 

The Trustees used this restoration planning process to develop an appropriate mix of 
primary and compensatory restoration actions to be conducted using the settlement funds. 
For restoration actions that are compensatory in nature, the Trustees sought restoration 
approaches that benefit the same or similar natural resources as those that sustained 
injury as a result of the DDTs and PCBs released in the Montrose case. 

Restoration Objectives: The final consent decree for the Montrose case states: “The 
Trustees will use the damages for restoration of injured natural resources, including Bald 
Eagles, Peregrine Falcons and other marine birds, fish and the habitats upon which they 
depend, as well as providing for implementation of restoration projects intended to 
compensate the public for lost use of natural resources.” The restoration objectives for the 
MSRP (i.e., the specific targets or milestones that help accomplish the overall goals) have 
been formulated with this consent decree provision in mind and with consideration of the 
input from the public during the restoration planning workshops. The MSRP restoration 
objectives are: 

 Restore fishing services within the Southern California Bight (SCB); 

 Restore fish and the habitats on which they depend within the SCB; 
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 Restore Bald Eagles within the SCB; 

 Restore Peregrine Falcons within the SCB; 

 Restore seabirds within the SCB. 

Of the two fish-related objectives, one addresses human use (restoring anglers’ ability to 
catch fish that are low in contamination), and the other aims for ecological results. When 
the Trustees initially sorted and categorized the many restoration ideas they had 
compiled, there was often little practical distinction between projects benefiting fish and 
fish habitat and projects benefiting fishing as a human use. Therefore, for the purpose of 
evaluating restoration ideas in categories, these two fish-related objectives have been 
combined into a single broad category labeled “fishing and fish habitat.” Thus, the 
evaluation of restoration ideas is organized into four categories (fishing and fish habitat, 
Bald Eagles, Peregrine Falcons, and seabirds) that encompass the five restoration 
objectives listed above.  

Restoration Strategies: In addition to restoration goals and objectives, the Trustees have 
identified three strategies that embody their approach for optimizing the results of the 
MSRP. These strategies are: 

 Follow an adaptive approach to restoration through iterative planning, 
implementation, and monitoring to optimize restoration results; 

 Promote public involvement in restoration planning and implementation; 

 Coordinate with other regional resource management and restoration programs 
and take advantage of regional partnerships to gain efficiency and avoid 
duplication of effort. 

Restoration planning is only one step in achieving the most effective natural resource 
restoration possible within the limits of available funding. The MSRP operates as an 
adaptive restoration program. This plan provides an overall framework for selecting and 
implementing restoration actions over the life of the MSRP. This plan will be followed 
by design, implementation, and monitoring of several restoration projects, leading to 
subsequent review and evaluation of results and other new information. 

Throughout this iterative planning and implementation process, the Trustees will 
continually seek to involve the public, including interested groups and the expert 
scientific community. The Trustees will also coordinate MSRP efforts with other 
organizations that are conducting work of a similar nature and seek opportunities to 
collaborate. 

4.2. RESTORATION PLAN DEVELOPMENT 

The approach and assumptions used in developing this Restoration Plan have been 
derived from a number of sources: current conditions, including the ongoing injuries and 
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the continued presence of contamination, the CERCLA regulatory framework, the 
comprehensive analysis of restoration alternatives conducted in the 2005 RP, certain 
provisions in the Montrose settlements, and close coordination with EPA on the progress 
of its feasibility study on sediment remediation. 

The CERCLA regulations (43 CFR Part 11) provide guidance on the restoration planning 
process, including the evaluation and selection of restoration alternatives. Under 43 CFR 
Part 11.82, these provisions require the authorized official (in this case the Trustees) to 
develop a reasonable number of possible restoration alternatives linked to the injured 
natural resources and the services those resources provide and then select the alternative 
determined to be the most appropriate based on all relevant considerations, including 
several suggested criteria. As was done in the 2005 RP, the Trustees are using the 
CERCLA regulatory framework as a guide and adapting the criteria and the evaluation 
approach to the specific circumstances of the case. 

4.3. FUNDING ALLOCATION 

For the Phase 2 Restoration Plan, the Trustees are allocating the remaining funds of the 
settlement. The total settlement is approximately $38 million plus interest. In the 2005 
RP, the Trustees allocated approximately $25 million for restoration projects. In this 
Phase 2 Restoration Plan the Trustees allocated the remaining approximately $15 million 
plus interest. The Trustees propose to allocate the following amounts to the different 
restoration project categories: 

 Fish and Fish Habitat Restoration- $9 million 

 Bald Eagle and Peregrine Falcon Restoration- $3.5 million 

 Seabird Restoration- $5 million 

The settlement funds reside in the DOI Natural Resources Damage Assessment and 
Restoration Fund. This fund is an interest earning fund. Due to the fact the total amount 
of funds available is increasing due to the interest earned, estimating the total amount of 
funds available is difficult. If settlement funds remain after the funds outlined above are 
spent the program will reevaluate both preferred and non-preferred projects outlined in 
both Montrose Restoration Plans for funding. In addition to the funds allocated to the 
restoration projects, the Trustees will have ongoing operation costs (program staff and 
Trustee Council) for the duration of the program. These costs will be expected to 
decrease as the program nears completion of its restoration actions. 

Outreach activities are vital to the restoration program and the Trustees will continue to 
provide funding for these activities on an annual basis. Funding for general outreach is 
included in ongoing administrative costs and project-based restoration is funded through 
the specific restoration categories. 
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Section 5. RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES 

5.1. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 

This plan has been prepared as an Environmental Assessment/Initial Study for the 
purposes of NEPA and CEQA. The potential environmental consequences are considered 
within the following context: 

• The fundamental purpose of the proposed action is to restore injured natural resources 
and the services they provide (i.e., to improve the natural and human environment). 

•The DDTs and PCBs of the Montrose case are expected to persist in the marine 
environment of the Southern California Bight for many years. 

NEPA and/or CEQA also require the analysis of cumulative impacts and other mandated 
discussions, including irreversible and irretrievable environmental changes and 
commitments of resources, the relationship between short-term uses of the environment 
and the maintenance and enhancement of long-term environmental productivity, growth-
inducing effects, and identification of any substantial unavoidable adverse impacts.  

With regard to environmental impacts analysis, the projects in this Restoration Plan fall 
into three categories. First, for the majority of the projects, this Restoration Plan fulfills 
NEPA/CEQA requirements for a full impacts analysis. Second, one project, Subtidal 
Reef Restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf, is not far enough along in the planning stage 
to conduct a full analysis and will require further NEPA and/or CEQA analysis after the 
details of the action are developed. Third, another project, Restore Seabirds to Baja 
California Pacific Islands, will be conducted outside of the United States (in Mexico). 
This project will be implemented in cooperation with the government of Mexico and will 
be conducted in compliance with Mexican environmental laws and policies. 

For those projects receiving a full impacts analysis in this Restoration Plan, the Trustees’ 
impacts analysis focuses on the following categories considered to have the greatest 
potential for impacts: 

 Biological resources (fish, birds and other wildlife and vegetation). 

 Physical resources (earth resources, including sediments, water resources, and 
oceanographic and coastal processes). 

 Human use (recreation, socioeconomics, and aesthetics). 

For those projects receiving a full impacts analysis in this Restoration Plan, effects in the 
following categories are considered not substantial or not relevant to the proposed 
actions:  
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 Agriculture: None of the project sites or anticipated sites are suitable for 
agricultural use. 

 Air quality: Air quality impacts will either be non-existent or minor (i.e., involve 
limited production of fugitive dust and emissions from construction vehicles). The 
impacts will be insubstantial contributions, both individually and combined, when 
compared to impacts from other construction projects and from motor vehicle 
emissions on highways and streets in the areas where restoration actions take 
place, and will not represent a significant contribution to regional air quality. 

 Cultural resources: No substantial adverse impacts to cultural resources have been 
identified for any of the restoration actions. 

 Navigation and navigation safety: The activities envisioned in this Restoration 
Plan will either have no impacts or insubstantial impacts to navigation and 
navigation safety. 

 Noise: Restoration activities will not take place at sites near existing human 
habitation. Construction will involve equipment that produces noise similar to or 
below the levels already allowed by local ordinances governing normal 
construction activities. Social attraction as a method for restoring seabirds to 
islands involves production of recorded sounds in these remote areas, but these 
activities have been successfully employed in the past and it is unlikely to result 
in adverse consequences to other biological organisms.  

 Population and housing: The sites where actions will take place are not populated 
and are not considered viable areas for housing development. 

 Soils, geology, and geologic hazards: Restoration activities do not involve any 
modification of the geology at any sites, and no geologic hazards will be 
increased by MSRP activities.  

 Land use planning: The implementation of the Restoration Plan will not involve 
substantial changes in land use or be inconsistent with existing local and regional 
plans and policies on land use. 

 Transportation, traffic, and roadway safety: Existing transportation, traffic, and 
roadway systems will remain unaltered by any projects undertaken under this 
Restoration Plan. A small amount of temporary traffic may result from moving 
equipment in and out of certain sites. 
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5.2. EVALUATION CRITERIA 

Federal natural resource damage assessment and restoration regulations at Title 43 Code 
of Federal Regulations (43 CFR) Part 11 provide guidance on the selection of restoration 
alternatives. Specifically, under 43 CFR Part 11.82, these federal procedures require the 
authorized official (in this case the Trustees) to develop a reasonable number of possible 
restoration alternatives linked to the injured natural resources and the services those 
resources provide, and then select the alternative determined to be the most appropriate 
based on all relevant considerations. The federal procedures list the following factors to 
consider:  

 Technical feasibility. 

 The relationship of the expected costs of the proposed actions to the expected 
benefits from the restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, and/or acquisition of 
equivalent resources. 

 Cost-effectiveness. 

 The results of any actual or planned response actions. 

 The potential for additional injury from the proposed actions, including long-term 
and indirect impacts, to the injured resources or other resources. 

 The natural recovery period. 

 The ability of the resources to recover with or without alternative actions. 

 The potential effects of the proposed actions on human health and safety. 

 Consistency with relevant federal, state, and tribal policies. 

 Consistency with relevant federal, state, and tribal laws. 

This list is not a fixed list of the factors required of all natural resource restoration plans, 
but rather is a list of the potentially relevant factors to consider in developing evaluation 
criteria that are tailored to each restoration planning effort. Additional factors may be 
considered. For instance, this list does not include an explicit factor for evaluating the 
nexus between a potential restoration action and the injuries of a case. The Trustees 
considered these factors and other evaluation criteria developed for previous natural 
resource restoration plans. 

The Trustees applied the following criteria to the list of potential restoration projects.  
This criterion is the same used to identify preferred alternatives in the 2005 RP.  
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 Criterion 1: Nexus- relationship to the natural resource injuries and lost services 
of the Montrose case. 

 Criterion 2: Likelihood of Success/Feasibility- likelihood that potential benefits 
will be achieved in actuality. 

 Criterion 3: Resource benefits1- benefits to specific injured natural resources 
and lost services. 

 Criterion 4: Ecosystem benefits- degree to which the actions lead to sustainable 
improvements to broader ecological functions. 

 Criterion 5: Environmental acceptability- all of the restoration actions under 
consideration are intended to improve the natural and human environment. 
Nevertheless, there can be environmental trade-offs in any project and NEPA, 
CEQA, and other requirements mandate full consideration and disclosure of 
potential environmental consequences. Actions are evaluated to determine 
whether they have no substantial impacts to the environment, have impacts that 
may be easily mitigated to non-significance, or are likely to result in substantial 
impacts that require substantial mitigation commitments. 

 Criterion 6: Cost (Budget)- cost estimates were developed for each action. If an 
action being evaluated is still conceptual (e.g., an artificial reef program) and is 
scalable, estimates of incremental components were developed. For the actions 
ultimately selected, the Trustees may pursue partnerships to increase the 
effectiveness of the projects and reduce costs. 

5.3. NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE 

For the purposes of this plan, the No Action Alternative assumes that the Trustees would 
not intervene to restore injured natural resources and compensate for lost services for any 
of the affected resources of the Montrose case. Instead, the Trustees would rely on natural 
processes for the gradual recovery of the injured natural resources and would only take 
the limited action of monitoring natural recovery. 

The principal advantages of this approach are the ease of implementation and the absence 
of monetary costs. Although natural recovery may eventually occur for many of the 
injured resources, the recovery may take a significantly longer period of time than would 
recovery under an active restoration scenario. Also, the public would not be compensated 
for interim losses of natural resource services under the No Action Alternative. In 
addition, certain events, such as the extirpation of Bald Eagles and the introduction of 
exotic species in the Channel Islands, have led to consequences for other natural 
resources that may not be addressed under a natural recovery alternative. Because 

                                                 
1 Criteria 3-5 are addressed in the Environmental Benefits and Impacts section within each project 
description. 
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feasible restoration actions have been identified that would address the injuries and lost 
services of the case, the No Action Alternative as an overall approach across all resource 
categories does not fulfill the goals of this Restoration Plan. However, this does not 
preclude selection of natural recovery as an option for specific resources (e.g., Peregrine 
Falcon) within the overall framework of a comprehensive restoration alternative. 

5.4. PREFERRED ALTERNATIVES 

5.4.1. Fishing and Fish Habitat 

The Trustees have evaluated a range of fish habitat restoration projects for Phase 2. The 
following section outlines the Preferred Projects. 
 
 Project Name Status Budget 
1. Kelp Forest Restoration on Palos Verdes Shelf New     $2.50 million 
2. Subtidal Reef Restoration on Palos Verdes Shelf New $6.49 million 
 Total  $8.99 million 

5.4.1.1. Palos Verdes Kelp Forest Restoration 

NEXUS 

Hundreds of acres of fish habitat on the Palos Verdes Shelf are impaired by the presence 
of DDTs and PCBs in the sediments. These habitats produce fish and other marine 
species that contain high concentrations of these contaminants in their tissues, resulting in 
human health impacts as well as impacts to seabirds and other wildlife. The EPA is 
currently developing a plan to cap these contaminated sediments in an effort to halt the 
impacts of DDTs and PCBs on fish and the ecological services that fish provide. While 
EPA’s efforts to cap or otherwise reduce the impacts of DDTs and PCBs to the 
ecosystem is occurring (see section 1.2 of this document), the interim losses in fish 
habitat services remain substantial considering the large area of impact and the long 
duration of time over which the impacts occurred. This project category proposes to 
restore critical Palos Verdes Shelf fish habitat to compensate for interim losses in fish 
habitat services. Our approach is to focus on restoring rocky reef and kelp forest habitat 
because: 1) the overall productivity in these habitats is known to be 6-15 times higher 
than in soft-bottom habitats (Bond et al. 1999), thus providing the greatest level of 
compensation per acre of restored habitat; and 2) rocky reef and kelp forest habitats are 
critical and limited fish habitats not only on the Palos Verdes Shelf, but throughout the 
Southern California Bight (Graham et al. 2003). An additional ancillary benefit of this 
project is that that these habitats tend to produce fish that are lower in DDT and PCB 
concentrations. While some reef fish species are included in existing fish consumption 
advisories, many species can be consumed safely at a rate of 1-2 meals a week. 
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DESCRIPTION: 

The Palos Verdes Peninsula has historically supported large, productive, and stable kelp 
beds but current acreage does not compare to historical abundance. In 1911, Walter 
Crandall published a map of the extent of kelp canopy for the military in the interest of 
processing potash from kelp for gunpowder (Crandall 1911, Figure 5-1). In 2007, a 
composite of kelp forest extent maps was created that compiled data from 1911 to 1980 
that showed the loss of kelp habitat that occurred during the first half of the 20th century 
(MBC 2007). The Wheeler North’s kelp restoration efforts of the early 1970s, coupled 
with the reduction of sources of turbidity, have resulted in some recovery of kelp on the 
Palos Verdes Shelf (North 2000). However, kelp is still absent from some areas on the 
Palos Verdes Shelf, largely due to the extensive urchin barrens that have formed in these 
areas (Figure 5-2). 

 

 
Figure 5-1. Palos Verdes kelp canopy extent coverage based on 1911 surveys (Crandall 
1911). Light brown indicates medium kelp canopy, and light green indicates thin kelp 
canopy (2007 Central Region Kelp Survey Consortium Report, MBC Applied 
Environmental Sciences). 
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Figure 5-2. March-June 2009 kelp canopy shown in black from infrared aerial 
surveys.  This image represents the documented maximal canopy of kelp for 2009 
(2010 Central region kelp Survey Consortium report, MBC Applied Environmental 
Sciences). 

Urchin barrens have remained a limiting factor to kelp growth in southern California 
partly due to the lack of sea urchin predators: sea otters, large sheephead, and large 
lobster. When urchin populations are left uncontrolled, they consume kelp holdfasts, 
which anchor kelp plants to the seafloor. Once the holdfasts have been consumed, the 
kelp plant floats away, resulting in large-scale deforestation (Figure 5-3). In this state, 
urchins continue to consume algae, including new kelp recruits, resulting in a loss of 
diversity and productivity. This degraded state comprised of urchins and bare substrate is 
commonly termed an ‘urchin barren’. Once established, urchin barrens can be very stable 
and are well known to last for decades (Harrold and Reed 1985, Steneck et al. 2002). 
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Figure 5-3. Photographic illustration of the cyclic process that results in the 
persistence and spread of urchin barrens (Photo credit: D. Witting, NOAA). 

A comprehensive survey of rocky reef habitats of the Palos Verdes Shelf mapped 
approximately 1,940 acres of rocky reef habitat from Point Fermin to Rocky Point 
(Pondella et al. 2009). There were approximately 135 acres of urchin barrens within the 
area considered for kelp restoration (Figure 5-4) which represented 20 percent of the rocky 
reef habitat and nearly 100 percent of the shallow water reef habitat. This analysis 
identified seven priority sites for kelp restoration that included approximately 95 acres of 
urchin barrens (Figure 5-4).  
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Figure 5-4.  Southern section of Palos Verdes Peninsula showing proposed 
restoration sites where urchin barrens currently exist. Existing Kelp Cover and 
Rocky Reef are also indicated. 

The seven proposed restoration sites exhibit urchin barren areas adjacent to kelp forest 
habitat. Reducing urchin density to natural levels will restore the barren areas to kelp 
forest habitat, and contribute to protecting and stabilizing the existing kelp forest habitat. 
This stability has been demonstrated by recent kelp forest restoration projects that have 
compared restored kelp habitat to reference and control sites. These projects have shown 
the restored sites persisting as healthy kelp forests for nearly ten years after restoration 
(Ford and Meux 2010, Ford et al. 2008). The restored kelp forests are more stable for two 
reasons: reduced predator density and a shift in urchin behavior. 

Healthy kelp forests generally support a variety of fish and invertebrate species that prey 
upon kelp grazers (Allen and Pondella 2006). To obtain specific information on 
differences in predator density between urchin barrens and healthy kelp forest, the 
Trustees initiated a survey that compared fish and invertebrate assemblages between the 
two habitats (Pondella et al., in prep). These surveys found significant differences in fish 
density and biomass between the two habitats, with significantly higher fish density and 
biomass found in the healthy kelp forest. In addition, these surveys found that principle 
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urchin predators (adult California Sheephead and California Spiny Lobster) were 
significantly less abundant in the urchin barren habitat. 

Urchin behavior differs between urchin barren and healthy kelp forest habitats (Harrold 
and Reed 1985). This difference in behavior has been shown to change the impact the 
urchin have on the surrounding kelp forest. In healthy kelp forests, urchins are less 
mobile and tend to remain in the crevices, feeding on the drift kelp. Urchins occupying 
urchin barrens tend to be more mobile, tending to feed on attached algae, perpetuating the 
urchin barren state. The recent baseline surveys of the urchin barrens have also found that 
the condition (measured by the proportion of the total urchin weight represented by the 
gonad) of urchins collected from urchin barrens was significantly lower than those 
collected from adjacent kelp forests. The lower condition indicates that the urchins that 
occupy urchin barrens lack sufficient food to maintain a healthy condition, and therefore 
are forced to become more mobile to survive. 

Kelp forest restoration can be achieved through a variety of methods including urchin 
control (preferred alternative) and kelp outplanting (see non-preferred alternative). 
Urchin control can be achieved through two possible mechanisms: 1) urchin relocation, 
where urchins are collected from the reef by SCUBA divers and relocated over a wide 
area in the same geographic location, and 2) crushing urchins on site, where urchins are 
destroyed at the site by SCUBA divers using a hammer or some other similar tool.  

The Trustees have determined that to maximize the amount of area restored, a partnership 
would be established between the Trustees, local non-profit organizations, and 
commercial urchin divers. By using this approach, kelp forest restoration at a much larger 
scale than has previously been accomplished will be possible. In this project the method 
employed will be urchin relocation. Initial monitoring of the reefs using CRANE 
methodology will provide baseline information for comparison and by which to measure 
project success. Urchin relocation will be accomplished using SCUBA divers who will 
remove urchins from the seven existing urchin barrens one site at a time for three years.  

The projected timeline of the project is three years in order to conduct restoration of all 
seven sites. The overall strategy using commercial urchin divers allows simultaneous 
work of three restoration sites during Year 1, three sites during Year 2, and two sites 
during Year 3. All sites will be monitored before and after restoration work is conducted.  
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ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

This analysis addresses the environmental consequences of restoring kelp forest habitats 
using the methods described above. 

Biological 

Benefits 

Similar to tropical coral reefs, kelp forests are highly productive ecosystems that support 
a wide array of life, providing food and habitat to over 700 species of fish and 
invertebrates (Graham 2004). Nearly 80% of Los Angeles County kelp forests have 
disappeared since the late 1960s (MBC Applied Environmental Sciences 2010) due to sea 
urchin grazing (Dayton et al. 1992, Tegner and Dayton 1991, Dayton et al. 1998, Steneck 
2002, Edwards 2004), oceanographic conditions including light, temperature-nutrients, 
and storms (Edwards 2004) and sedimentation. Kelp forests are a critical habitat for a 
variety of federal and state-protected species (e.g., Bocaccio, White, Black, Green and 
Pink Abalone, California Sea Otter). In addition, local commercial and recreational 
fisheries are dependent on the existence of large, stable kelp beds. Southern California’s 
Red Sea Urchin, California Spiny Lobster, and Rock Crab commercial fisheries directly 
depend on healthy kelp forests. Non-consumptive uses such as SCUBA diving, wildlife 
viewing, research, and education also depend on healthy kelp forest habitat. 

In addition to the benefits described above, kelp and reef-associated fish typically contain 
lower concentrations of DDTs and PCBs than soft-bottom species. Thus, restored kelp 
forests would benefit the biological organisms that prey on fish in the vicinity of the 
project site, as the organisms preying on fish would be exposed to reduced levels of these 
contaminants.  

Impacts 

In general, kelp forest habitat is one of the most important but least abundant habitats in 
the southern California coastal marine environment (Cross and Allen 1993). The Trustees 
do not foresee any substantial biological impacts associated with this project. All divers 
who participate in kelp restoration will be trained to minimize any impacts to the marine 
environment.  

Physical 

Benefits 

Kelp forests provide a mechanism for damping ocean waves and may help to reduce 
shoreline erosion.  
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Impacts 

The Trustees do not foresee any significant physical impacts associated with this project. 
All divers who participate in kelp restoration will be trained to minimize any impacts to 
the physical environment. The kelp restoration project will be implemented by divers 
who will travel to and from the restoration sites on small boats (maximum length of 45 
feet). The number of trips by these boats will not be substantially more than what is 
normally experienced in the area by small commercial and recreational fishing boats. In 
addition, the boat engines will only be running while underway (i.e., boat engines will be 
turned off during restoration activities), so it is unlikely that the project will have 
significant air quality impacts to the region. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

Kelp forest restoration will increase production of species of fish that are known to be 
less contaminated. This will provide direct benefits to anglers whose fishing opportunities 
have been impacted by fish consumption advisories. Kelp forests provide human use 
benefits beyond fishing, as they are also popular areas for SCUBA and free diving for 
purposes of recreation, hunting, and underwater photography.  

Impacts 

The Trustees do not foresee any substantial human use impacts associated with this 
project. The kelp restoration project will be implemented by divers who will travel to and 
from the restoration sites on small boats. The number of trips by these boats will not be 
substantially more than what is normally experienced in the area by small commercial 
and recreational fishing boats. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

The preferred restoration approach described in this plan has successfully restored over 
3.5 acres of kelp forest off Escondido Beach, Malibu and over 3 acres off Long Point, 
Palos Verdes. To achieve efficient restoration, urchins were reduced to natural density 
from all sites and sporophyll bags were deployed in some sites that benefited from 
additional kelp spores. All of these restoration sites are now restored with kelp density 
levels at or above one kelp plant for every ten square meters. In addition, restoration sites 
are showing stability throughout significant disturbance. Escondido sites have been 
restored for six to seven years, and have persisted through significant red tides and a 200-
year storm in 2005. Finally, all necessary permits for the project are in place and prior 
kelp restoration projects have received strong support from the public. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 
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Approximately 60 acres of rocky habitat will be restored from urchin barrens to valuable 
fish habitat consisting primarily of Macrocystis beds, although the shallower sites may 
result in Egregia and Phyllospadix habitats which are also important fish habitats. 

Several performance criteria will be used to evaluate the effectiveness of restoring kelp 
forest habitat in meeting the Trustees’ restoration goals. At a minimum, a principle target 
at or above one plant per ten square meters will be used. Additional monitoring will 
assess algal, invertebrate, and fish community structure and size distribution. Monitoring 
will be conducted using methods compatible with protocols used in ongoing monitoring 
of rocky reef and kelp habitats in the Southern California Bight (e.g., CRANE). Kelp 
forest habitats are naturally dynamic with respect to species abundance and diversity, so a 
minimum of four years of monitoring will be needed to document recovery. 

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening criteria developed to select 
restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent with the selection 
factors. The Trustees determined that this type and scale of action will effectively provide 
long-term benefits to fish habitat on the Palos Verdes Shelf. Kelp forest habitat is both a 
limiting habitat for fish production in southern California and is known to support species 
that tend to be lower in contaminants. This action will create high-quality fish habitat and 
increase fish production on the Palos Verdes Shelf. 

BUDGET 

The Trustees anticipate the kelp restoration project to cost $2.5 million over a 3-year 
period. 

 

5.4.1.2. Subtidal Reef Restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf 

NEXUS 

Hundreds of acres of fish habitat on the Palos Verdes Shelf are impaired by the presence 
of DDTs and PCBs in the sediments. These habitats produce fish and other marine 
species that contain high concentrations of these contaminants in their tissues, resulting in 
human health impacts as well as impacts to seabirds and other wildlife. The EPA is 
currently developing a plan to cap these contaminated sediments in an effort to halt the 
impacts of DDTs and PCBs on fish and the ecological services that fish provide. While 
EPA’s efforts to cap or otherwise reduce the impacts of DDTs and PCBs to the 
ecosystem, the interim losses in fish habitat services remain substantial considering the 
large area of impact and the long duration of time over which the impacts occurred. This 
project category proposes to restore critical Palos Verdes Shelf fish habitat to compensate 
for interim losses in fish habitat services. Our approach is to focus on restoring rocky reef 
and kelp forest habitat because: 1) the overall productivity in these habitats is known to 
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be 6-15 times higher than in soft-bottom habitats (Bond et al 1999), thus providing the 
greatest level of compensation per acre of restored habitat; and 2) rocky reef and kelp 
forest habitats are critical and limited fish habitats not only on the Palos Verdes Shelf, but 
throughout the Southern California Bight (Graham et al. 2003). An additional ancillary 
benefit of this project is that that these habitats tend to produce fish that are lower in DDT 
and PCB concentrations. While some reef fish species are included in existing fish 
consumption advisories, many species can be consumed safely at a rate of 1-2 meals a 
week. 

DESCRIPTION: 

The goal of this project is to restore impaired subtidal rocky reef habitats that lie directly 
adjacent to the White Point Wastewater Outfalls. Details regarding the source and status 
of degradation, the process by which the restoration sites were selected, and the 
restoration concept are provided below. This project will likely require separate and more 
detailed environmental review and documentation prior to implementation. 

The nearshore environment of the Palos Verdes Peninsula has been intensively studied 
for decades. In particular, the shallow (less than 30 meters depth) subtidal reefs of this 
headland have garnered attention due to the impacts of a variety of anthropogenic 
activities (i.e., commercial and recreational fishing, establishment of Marine Protected 
Areas, giant kelp beds lost to pollution, landslides etc.). Historically a variety of sources 
contributed to the loss of Palos Verdes Shelf kelp beds including a strong El Nino event 
in the mid-1950’s and pollution from the Joint Water Pollution Control Plant’s White 
Point outfall. By 1960, the only kelp left on the peninsula was at Abalone Cove and 
Portuguese Bend (North 1964). To exacerbate the situation, road construction on Palos 
Verdes Drive triggered the Portuguese Bend Landslide (PBL) in 1956 (Figure 5-5). From 
1956 to 1999, approximately 5.7 to 9.4 million metric tons of sediment slid onto the inner 
shelf (Kayen et al. 2002). The release of sediments increased dramatically during the late 
1970s due to unusually high rain fall that started in 1978. Efforts to stabilize the landslide 
were initiated in 1984, but were initially unsuccessful and the PBL continued to release 
sediments to the shelf through most of the 1980s, resulting in increased local 
sedimentation and turbidity plumes (Figure 5-6). A second effort to stabilize the landslide 
included the installation of dewatering wells, re-grading portions of the PBL and 
installation of surface drains that diverted surface run-off to the ocean. These efforts 
reduced landslide activity to the lowest levels since the PBL was originally activated in 
1956.  
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Figure 5-5. Mass contributions (millions of metric tons per year) of sediment by the 
Joint Water Pollution Control Plant indicated by the red line and sediments from 
the Portuguese Bend Landslide (PBL) indicated by the blue line from the mid 1940’s 
to the late 1990’s. Note the PBL was activated in 1956 by road construction activity. 

 
Figure 5-6. Portuguese Bend and Bunker Point prior to the construction of the 
Trump National Golf Course, December 17, 1986. Turbidity plumes originating in 
Portuguese Bend can be observed. 
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By 1999, the landslide was dewatered and slowed appreciably, and now only releases 
sediment due to wave action. Nonetheless, the biological damage has been extreme, 
highlighted by the loss of the Portuguese Bend Kelp Bed that left only the Abalone Cove 
Kelp Bed by 1974. Due to infrastructure improvements of the White Point Outfall (i.e., 
expansion offshore and switch to secondary treatment) and the Wheeler North’s kelp 
restoration efforts of the early 1970s, giant kelp returned to some areas on the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula (see Figure 5-2) and remains present today. 

While these restoration and enhancement efforts ameliorated the historical consequences 
of the sediment releases from PBL and White Point Outfall throughout the peninsula, 
sedimentation and associated turbidity continue to have chronic impacts. First, there is 
continued turbidity, sediment transport and scour associated with the sediment deposited 
in Portuguese Bend from the landslide. Further exasperating this influx of sediment was 
the 16-acre landslide on June 2, 1999, from the 18th hole of the Trump National Golf 
Club, which sits above Bunker Point. While this most recent landslide was stabilized 
relatively quickly, there was a large release of sediments over a brief timeframe, which 
added significantly to the sediments that had accumulated during the 1970s and 1980s. 
With these various chronic stressors, there are continued impacts to the nearshore rocky 
environment, especially from Portuguese Bend to Point Fermin (Stephens 1996). 

In 2009, the Trustees initiated an assessment of the condition of the rocky reef habitats of 
the Palos Verdes Shelf to determine if fish habitat restoration was needed and feasible. 
The purpose of this assessment was to summarize and synthesize biological and physical 
sediment data for the Bunker Point to White Point. This study was designed to determine 
the status of the reef habitat in this region and to examine the potential for restoration. 
These data were combined with other literature-based data to generate an index of 
condition that provided a relative measure of the health of the reef based on the species 
composition and abundance of fish (see Bond et al. 1999, Pondella 1999 for details on the 
methodology). This analysis demonstrated that the relative reef quality was poorest east 
of Bunker Point to Point Fermin (Figure 5-7). 
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Figure 5-7. Red condition values (a.k.a. “Guild Index Values”) for the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula (Pondella et al. 2009). Red indicates poor condition and green indicates 
healthier reefs. 

The summary of reef condition provides an overview of the rocky subtidal habitats on the 
Palos Verdes Shelf and identifies the region between Bunker and White Point as impaired 
relative to other reefs in the region. The approach does not provide details regarding the 
nature of the impairment nor is it sufficient to determine the restoration approach that 
would be most effective. Recent surveys of the nearshore reefs (<30 m) of the peninsula 
have located buried reefs at Bunker Point with Southern Palm Kelp growing out of the 
sediment from where they were still attached to the buried reef (Figure 5-8). Considering 
that reef burial was not observed during the extensive surveys of this region in the 1990s 
(Stephens 1996), this burial likely occurred in the last decade. The reef’s proximity to the 
Trump National Golf Course landslide indicates it has likely been buried since 1999. This 
reef at Bunker Point remained buried through the spring of 2010. In addition, buried 
Pteryogophora reefs were observed at White Point as well (Figure 5-9). 
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Figure 5-8. Buried Southern Palm Kelp (Pterygophora californica) reefs at Bunker 
Point, October 22, 2008 (Photo Credit: D. Witting, NOAA). 
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Figure 5-9.  Buried Southern Palm Kelp reef at White Point, June 3, 2009 (Photo 
credit: J. Williams). 

Based on the reef condition analysis and the observations of buried reef described above, 
a proposed restoration region was established from east side of Bunker Point to the west 
side of the White Point Outfall (Figure 5-10). The western border was defined as the 
transition from the high relief reef at Bunker Point and Portuguese Bend. The eastern 
border was delimited to not include the White Point Outfall. The specific proximity of the 
restoration reefs to the White Point outfalls will be determined based on consultations 
with LACSD staff. The deep border is approximately the 30 m isobath and the inner 
border is the shoreline. The geographic extent and character of marine hard bottom/reef 
was mapped by combining several different spatial datasets into a preliminary habitat 
data layer. This layer was then groundtruthed with underwater field observations and 
analyses of aerial and satellite photography. Kelp canopy was a high precision polygon 
spatial layer created using a 2‐meter rectangular grid to classify georeferenced aerial 
photography (Kelner 2005 15-8). Kelp canopy varies significantly over seasons and 
years. In this layer, three years (1989, 1999 and 2002) of data were used. Triple beam and 
sidescan data were obtained from the Sea Floor Mapping Lab at Cal State University, 
Monterey Bay (http://seafloor.csumb.edu/SFMLwebDATA.htm). This proposed 
restoration region consists of approximately 2.9 km2 (2,899,280 m2) of nearshore 
environment (Figure 5-10).  
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Figure 5-10. Bunker Point Restoration site study area, kelp canopy is in green, side 
scan imagery is in gray with the 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 m isobaths (Pondella and 
Williams in preparation). 

To determine the sediment depth over historic reef habitat throughout this area, SCUBA 
surveys were conducted at twelve locations (Figure 5-11). When buried reef habitat was 
discovered to the east of the outfalls, the proposed restoration region was extended to 
include the outfalls and the buried reef located to the east of the outfalls (transects 9-12). 
These surveys were conducted perpendicular to the coastline starting at the 20 m isobath, 
and divers measured sediment depth at 10 m intervals until completely uncovered and 
unbroken reef habitat was found. The initial sediment characterization was conducted in 
spring of 2009. After reviewing the data, a second survey was conducted in spring of 
2010. Sites that were primarily rock were excluded from the second survey. With the 
exception of stations 11 and 12, all surveys were conducted in areas that had been 
classified by side-scan and triple beam sonar-based mapping efforts as rocky reef habitat. 
A winter dominated by cold El Niño storms associated with heavy rains occurred 
between these two study periods which set up a natural experiment of the effects of heavy 
swell and rain on the study site. 
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Figure 5-11. Mapped reef habitat and sediment survey transects (Pondella and 
Williams in preparation). 

All transects in the study site (as originally defined, lines 1‐8) were completed over 
mapped reef habitat. Two patterns emerged from the sediment depth and distribution 
analyses: the sediment depth and the percent of rock covered by sand increased from 
2009 to 2010 (Table 5-1, Figure 5-12). At line 2, the average sediment depth increased 
from 3.5 to 3.8 cm, but the percent coverage of sand increased from 40% to 85%. At line 
3, which was completely covered by sand, the sediment depth increased from 3.2 to 10.7 
cm. Consistent with the visual observations of the buried Southern Palm Kelp beds, these 
findings indicated that reef habitat continues to be buried.  
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Table 5-1. Mean sediment depth (cm) and percent of rock versus sand at twelve 
stations from Bunker Point to White Point (Pondella and Williams in preparation). 

Line 2009 2010 % rock % sand % rock % sand
1 5.6 71% 29%
2 3.5 3.8 60% 40% 15% 85%
3 3.2 10.7 0% 100% 0% 100%
4 2.1 3.5 22% 78% 42% 58%
5 21.3 0% 100%
6 1.8 38% 62%
7 3 5 0% 100% 8% 92%
8 1.2 4.6 40% 60% 0% 100%
9 2.6 2.5 22% 78% 10% 90%

10 19.9 0% 100%
11 36.6 25.4 0% 100% 18% 82%
12 19 1.3 0% 100% 0% 100%

sediment depth 2009 2010

 

 
Figure 5-12.  Mean sediment depth (cm) at 12 stations during spring 2009 and 2010 
(Pondella and Williams in preparation). 

The results from the transect data displayed above was used to generate a map of the 
buried reef area and to delineate proposed restoration sites (Figure 5-13). 
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Figure 5-13. Map of buried reef habitat (indicated as brown shading) adjacent to 
Bunker and White Point. Proposed restoration sites are indicated by the three 
yellow boxes. 

This analysis indicated approximately 250 acres of buried, low-relief, reef habitat divided 
into four separate areas (Table 5-2). Preliminary analyses comparing biological 
production in these impacted, low-relief reefs has shown them to have significantly lower 
production value than adjacent high relief habitat (Figure 5-14). From this map, three 
potential restoration sites were identified (Figure 5-13) representing approximately 91 
acres of impacted reef habitat. Two of the buried reef areas were not identified as 
priorities for restoration. The Portuguese Bend region supported extremely fine sediments 
and was directly adjacent to ongoing erosion. If the Portuguese Bend shoreline were to be 
stabilized, this region may also be targeted in the future. The Sea Bench region will be 
avoided because of the presence of a high relief and extremely productive section of reef 
(Gudgel’s Rock) that is located in the center of the Sea Bench area. The operations 
associated with artificial reef construction may threaten or otherwise injure this section of 
reef. Therefore, the region will not be considered for restoration. 
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Table 5-2. Area (acres) and perimeter (km) of five regions of buried rocky reef 
habitat (Pondella and Williams in preparation). 

Name Acres Perimeter (Km)

Portuguese Bend 141 5.76

Trump National 56 3.20

Sea Bench 17 1.81

Sagebrush 12 1.18

White Point 23 1.58

Total 250 13.54
 

The goal of this restoration project is to build artificial reef modules within these 
restoration sites that are designed to mimic high relief reef habitats. This habitat type has 
withstood the chronic impacts of sedimentation and turbidity and is currently productive 
reef habitat (see biological benefits below). In addition, these reefs will be designed to 
increase offshore transport of sediments, which will reduce sediment loads on reef habitat 
beyond the reef modules footprint. Implementation of this project will include a detailed 
environmental review and documentation, detailed construction design, and opportunities 
for public participation. 
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Figure 5-14.  Comparison of biological production in the study area (biomass of fish 
and egg production) between high relief and low relief reef habitat for Kelp Bass 
and California Sheephead (Pondella and Williams in preparation). 

ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

This analysis addresses the environmental consequences of constructing artificial reefs at 
a conceptual level. While the restoration sites have been selected, a detailed evaluation of 
the environmental benefits and impacts will require additional site analysis and a detailed 
reef design. Additional NEPA and CEQA documentation will be required to address site 
specific environmental considerations once a site evaluation and design is complete. 

Biological 

Benefits 

Reefs provide habitat for a multitude of marine fishes, invertebrates, and plants. The 
displacement of the sandy or muddy bottom habitat with a hard-bottom substrate would 
increase the diversity and may increase the number of the animal and plant biota in the 
area. Reefs act as nursery and spawning habitat for a variety of species native to the 
Southern California Bight. Reefs also act as a substrate for the recruitment and growth of 
giant kelp and other species of algae, which also play a critical role as nursery habitat and 
a food source for many fish and invertebrate species. In addition, the fish productivity of 
rocky reef habitat has been estimated to be 6-15 times higher than in soft-bottom habitats 
(Bond et al. 1999). 
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Because reef-associated fish typically contain lower concentrations of DDTs and PCBs 
than soft-bottom species, constructed reefs would benefit the biological organisms that 
prey on fish in the vicinity of the constructed reefs, as the organisms preying on fish 
would be exposed to reduced levels of these contaminants. Once constructed, an artificial 
reef would provide benefits for many decades with minimal operational and maintenance 
costs. 

Impacts 

In general, hard-bottom or reef habitat is one of the most important but least abundant 
habitats in the southern California coastal marine environment (Cross and Allen 1993). 
Soft-bottom substrates (i.e., sand and mud) predominate in an overwhelming percentage 
of the marine area along the coast from Point Dume to Dana Point (Ambrose 1994). The 
areas targeted for restoration are historic reef habitat that has been covered with 
sediments, effectively converting them to soft-bottom, sandy habitats. Restoring these 
reefs from soft-bottom back to reefs will not significantly reduce the total available soft-
bottom habitat to those species that rely on it, and it would bring the available rocky reef 
habitat closer to its historic level. Soft-bottom habitats in nearshore waters of California 
are spawning areas for Market Squid, which is an important commercial species in 
California. The proposed restoration sites will be studied to determine if such limited 
natural habitats will be covered or compromised.  

Artificial reefs are known to be aggregators of marine life and are popular fishing and 
diving locations because of the large numbers of fish and invertebrates attracted to the 
structures for habitat and food. Because of the popularity of these sites for anglers, fish 
mortality could increase in the vicinity of newly constructed reefs. Thus, before a reef is 
constructed at a given site, appropriate steps will be taken to ensure that reef design, size, 
placement, and long-term management will accommodate the anticipated increases in 
fishing and other uses of the reef site.  

At a conceptual level, reef construction projects are not likely to adversely affect 
threatened or endangered species or essential fish habitat. However, detailed analysis will 
be performed each site level before a reef is constructed. 

Physical 

Benefits 

The benefits of artificial reefs to the physical environment would be nominal. The 
artificial reefs proposed in this project will be designed to increase erosion of inshore 
sediments and to increase offshore transport of sediments. This will provide benefits in 
two ways, it will increase the exposure of low relief reef habitat adjacent to the 
constructed reefs, and it will result in offshore transport of sediments where they may 
cover areas contaminated with DDTs and PCBs. The extent to which these benefits will 
be realized will be analyzed fully once the reef design is complete. Sediment transport 
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models can be used to fully evaluate both the potential benefits and impacts of the reef 
once the design is complete. 

Impacts 

The placement of reefs in nearshore areas has the potential to alter the transport of 
sediment and affect the topography of adjacent subtidal and beach areas. This impact, 
however, may work as a benefit as described above. Also, depending on the nature of the 
soft substrate in a given area, the depth to bedrock, and the slope, hard substrate dropped 
to the marine bottom may not perform as intended. The potential physical impacts from 
placing rock or rubble in a given area will undergo engineering analysis and 
supplemental review and evaluation. 

The placement of concrete or rock materials into marine waters would cause short-term 
suspension of sediments at the site and result in short-term water quality impacts. The 
principal effect would be increased turbidity; however, depending on local conditions, the 
sediments at the reef site might contain elevated contaminant levels. The methods and 
timing for reef material placement may be adjusted in consultation with regulatory 
agencies to address such local conditions and reduce the short-term water quality impacts 
of the construction. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

Artificial reef construction in areas will increase production of species of fish that are 
known to be less contaminated than those that use soft-bottom habitat. This result will 
provide direct benefits to anglers whose fishing opportunities have been impacted by fish 
consumption advisories. Artificial reefs provide human use benefits beyond fishing, as 
they are also popular areas for SCUBA and free diving for purposes of recreation, 
hunting, and underwater photography. As with the biological benefits, the human use 
benefits will be sustained for a period of decades or longer with minimal operational or 
maintenance costs. 

Impacts 

Depending on its location and design, an artificial reef can impact various human uses in 
an area. Potentially impacted uses include recreation (e.g., board, body, or wind surfing) 
and navigation. Constructed reefs displace soft-bottom species, so the anglers specifically 
targeting these species at the site would find it harder to catch these fish. The potential 
impacts to recreational and navigational uses will be a significant consideration as the 
proposed restoration sites are evaluated. 

Construction activities at fishing sites may cause short-term disruption to users of a site 
during the period of construction. Steps will be taken to minimize the impacts of 
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construction; these steps will be addressed at the stage when implementation plans are 
being developed. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

Artificial reefs have been constructed in many areas along the coast of California and 
elsewhere to enhance fisheries and fish production and to replace lost habitat. Studies of 
previously constructed reefs (including the 5-year pilot reef project followed by a 
successful 152-acre build-out near San Clemente, Orange County, CA) have resulted in a 
substantial body of knowledge on the likely outcomes associated with different design 
attributes and implementation approaches.  

The San Clemente reef habitat was similar to the project described here in that the goal 
was to use artificial reefs to restore historic reef habitat that has been buried by 
sediments. The ultimate purpose was to mitigate for lost kelp production caused by the 
outflow of the San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station (SONGS). This project 
successfully restored both rocky reef habitat and now supports a healthy kelp community. 
Results from the initial pilot reef demonstrated that the constructed reefs provided habitat 
that was similar to nearby natural rocky reefs (Reed et al. 2006). Thus the methods 
described in this project are proven techniques with good evidence of success.  

Regulatory approval and public acceptance of reef construction projects have been 
achieved in the past and the lessons learned from successes at the recent San Clemente 
reef will help guide the implementation of this project. While there is general support for 
reef construction, any artificial reef proposal will require careful planning and 
coordination with interested parties and regulatory agencies. Fishing organizations have 
expressed a desire for more artificial reef construction, and regulatory agencies have 
approved reef construction as a means for mitigating environmental impacts. 

The region proposed for reef restoration may differ from the area restored by the SONGS 
project in the amount of turbidity, which can limit algal growth. While the goals of this 
restoration project do not include the production of a kelp forest habitat, algal growth is a 
critical building block of a healthy and diverse rocky reef habitat. The impacts of 
turbidity on the peninsula and its potential to limit algal growth at depth were examined 
using data from a light energy survey (part of the JWPCP NPDES monitoring program). 

Water column profiles of light energy (measured as photosynthetically active radiation or 
PAR) were conducted monthly from 1982‐2009 at seven nearshore sites along the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula (Figure 5-15). Readings are taken at 0.5m, 1 m and then at 2 m 
intervals below the surface until contact with the bottom or 20 m depth, whichever comes 
first. The light energy value measured at each depth (quanta/sec/cm2) is divided by the 
surface light energy measurement (also quanta/sec/cm2) to obtain a percentage of the 
surface light energy that passes through the water column to each depth. That percentage 
was then averaged over every sampling period from April 1982 to December 2009 to 
obtain a mean percentage of surface light energy captured at each depth (Figure 5-16).  
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Plotting the difference between the percentage at each site/depth and the average 
percentage of all sites at each depth allowed for comparisons among regions along the 
shelf (Figure 5-17). Overall, there were very small differences among sites in light 
penetration, and perhaps some differences in the factors that limit light penetration. 
Rocky Point (Palos Verdes Point) and (to a lesser extent) Long Point stations had far 
below average light energy transmittance near the surface compared to other sites, but far 
greater transmittance further down in the water column. In addition, these data suggest 
that turbidity at Rocky Point and Long Point is generally low when compared to thinner‐
canopied sites to the east, such as Abalone Cove and White Point. However, given the 
overall small differences in the percentages by site, it appears that there is sufficient light 
penetration at all stations, including the proposed restoration sites to sustain macroalgae. 

 
Figure 5-15. Locations of the Sanitation District’s light energy stations (LACSD 
2010). 
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Figure 5-16. Mean light attenuation at seven sites along the Palos Verdes Peninsula 
(Pondella and Williams in preparation). 

 
Figure 5-17. Light attenuation % difference from the mean at seven Palos Verdes 
Peninsula locations by depth (Pondella and Williams in preparation). 
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PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

Several performance criteria will be used to evaluate the effectiveness of a constructed 
artificial reef in meeting the Trustees’ restoration goals. The reef modules that will be 
constructed will be designed to simulate similar high relief reef habitat that naturally 
occur in the area (e.g., Gudgel’s Rock, Figure 5-13). These natural structures will be used 
as a reference to which monitoring data will be compared. Monitoring will be conducted 
that will assess algal, invertebrate, and fish community structure and size distribution. 
Monitoring will be conducted using methods compatible with protocols used in ongoing 
monitoring of rocky reef habitats in the Southern California Bight (e.g., CRANE). The 
results from the SONGS reef project has shown that the first 1-2 years post construction 
were highly dynamic and were not sufficient to determine the longer-term development 
of the constructed reef community. Therefore, a minimum of four years of monitoring 
will be needed. 

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening criteria developed to select 
restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent with the selection 
factors. The Trustees determined that this type and scale of action will effectively provide 
long-term benefits to the fish habitat on the Palos Verdes Shelf. Rocky reef habitat is both 
a limiting habitat for fish production in southern California and is known to support 
species that tend to be lower in contaminants. This action will create high-quality fish 
habitat and increase fish production on the Palos Verdes Shelf. 

BUDGET 

Costs are based on estimates derived partly from the SONGS reef project with a 3% 
inflation rate applied to reef placement costs. 
Project Component # of Years Total 
Design, environmental review, permitting  2    $340,000 
Mobilization 0.5    $500,000 
Reef Construction (based on 80 acres) 0.5 $5,450,000 
4 years of monitoring 4    $200,000 
Total (minimum)  $6.49M 

5.4.1.3. Data Gap Studies/Restoration Planning 

Each year, the Trustees receive and evaluate study proposals related to different fish 
projects. The Trustees also determine what data gaps need to be filled in order to better 
inform implementation of the restoration projects and support EPA’s ongoing evaluation 
of remedial alternatives. These studies, along with others that are identified in the future, 
will be considered by the Trustees for funding as the need for specific data arises. These 
could include, but are not limited to, additional studies investigating contamination levels 
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in coastal marine fish and additional tracking studies that support EPA’s remedial 
planning. 
 

5.4.2. Bald Eagles 

5.4.2.1.   Monitor Bald Eagles on the Channel Islands 

NEXUS 

Bald Eagles historically nested throughout the Channel Islands prior to releases of DDTs 
and PCBs, but by the early 1960s had disappeared from the islands (Kiff 1980). As part 
of the MSRP, the Trustees have been funding Bald Eagle restoration work since 2001 in 
hopes of establishing a self-sustaining Bald Eagle population on the Channel Islands. 
Section 2 provides a summary of those efforts and results to date. 

DESCRIPTION 

Background 

Historically, the Channel Islands were a stronghold for the Bald Eagle in southern 
California. From 1875 to 1949, active Bald Eagle nests were reported from a minimum of 
35 different locations on the islands; however, this number is likely an underestimate due 
to the lack of systematic surveys (Kiff 2000). During this time frame, a maximum of 23 
Bald Eagle nesting pairs were documented in a single year (Kiff 2000; Table 5-3). In 
2011, a total of 13 nesting pairs were documented nesting on four of the eight islands 
(Table 5-3). The majority of the nest sites were on Santa Catalina and Santa Cruz Islands. 
The Trustees anticipate that additional Channel Islands will once again support active 
nest sites as the Bald Eagle population matures and currently occupied islands reach their 
carrying capacity.  
 
Table 5-3. Historical and 2011 Distribution of Bald Eagle Nesting Pairs on the 
Channel Islands. 

Island Historical Maximum # of Documented 
Bald Eagle Pairs in Single Year* 

Number of Bald Eagle 
Nesting Pairs in 2011 

San Miguel 3 0 
Santa Rosa 3 2 
Santa Cruz 5 3 
Anacapa 3 1 
Santa Barbara 1? 0 
San Nicolas 1 0 
Santa Catalina 4 7 
San Clemente 3 0 
Total 23 13 

*As reported in Kiff 2000 
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Approximately 65 Bald Eagles resided on the Channel Islands in 2011, with 25 eagles on 
Catalina Island and 40 eagles on the northern Channel Islands. Based on the GPS data 
and sightings, Bald Eagles have dispersed and mixed with one another across the Channel 
Islands. Eagles released on Santa Cruz Island have been documented on all eight of the 
islands. Likewise, eagles fostered into nests and hatched on Santa Catalina Island have 
been documented on San Clemente Island and the northern Channel Islands. Nesting 
pairs reflect this dispersal and mixing of Bald Eagles across the Channel Islands. Several 
examples include: 1) the 2006-2011 Pelican Harbor pair on Santa Cruz Island is 
comprised of two Catalina-fostered birds K-26 and K-11; 2) the 2010-2011 Middle 
Ranch pair on Catalina Island is made up of Santa Cruz-released A-37 and Catalina-
released K-93, and 3) the Malva Real pair on Santa Cruz Island since 2006 has consisted 
of a Catalina-fostered male (K-11) and several Santa Cruz-released females (A-04, A-17, 
and A-35). 

Methods 

In Phase 2, the Trustees propose to continue funding the Bald Eagle restoration program 
on the Channel Islands. Since 2006, the restoration program has shifted from 
reintroductions on Santa Cruz Island and artificial manipulation on Santa Catalina Island 
to a comprehensive monitoring program across the Channel Islands. The recent 
successful hatchings on both the northern Channel Islands and Catalina Island are 
encouraging signs that a self-sustaining population is feasible (Figure 5-18). However, 
additional years of monitoring are necessary to determine if the population as a whole 
will be self-sustaining based on the eventual size and distribution of the breeding 
population, level of nesting success, and juvenile survival. 

Reasons to continue monitoring the Channel Islands Bald Eagle population include: 1) 
the Santa Cruz Island birds released in 2006 recently reached breeding age (around 
2011); 2) not all eagles will successfully find a mate or garner a territory during their first 
years of maturity; 3) eagles that naturally hatched in the wild are still maturing (e.g., the 
2006 Pelican Harbor female A-49); 4) the dietary habits of Bald Eagles (particularly 
juveniles) on the northern Channel Islands may shift (e.g., with the removal of deer and 
elk from Santa Rosa Island in 2011); 5) newly established pairs may be unable to 
successfully lay or hatch eggs for reasons separate from complications associated with 
environmental contaminants (e.g., inexperience); and 6) contaminant loads could increase 
as the eagles age and could affect reproductive success over the long term. For these 
reasons, it is important to continue monitoring Bald Eagles on the Channel Islands. 
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Figure 5-18. Bald Eagle Triplets on Santa Catalina Island in 2011; Bald Eagle Chick 
on Anacapa Island in 2011 (Photo credit: IWS). 

The monitoring program will continue to focus on breeding activities, investigation of 
diet, survival, and contaminant analysis. The monitoring program will be flexible and 
tailored toward current data needs. Specific monitoring needs will be evaluated on an 
annual basis and certain aspects of the program or specific nest sites may be prioritized in 
a given year. As the Bald Eagle population continues to grow, it may not be feasible to 
closely monitor each nesting territory. Some nesting sites will be difficult to monitor due 
to logistics, inaccessibility, presence of breeding seabirds, budget limitations, etc. 

In order to gain the greatest understanding of this program’s long-term success given the 
available restoration funds, the scope of the monitoring program will be reduced after 
2012. The program will shift from extensive year-round monitoring to a more directed 
focus of understanding the eagles’ annual population status. As the available Montrose 
funds decrease, NPS personnel will assist with monitoring efforts when feasible in order 
to reduce labor and transportation costs. In addition, the use of remote video cameras as 
an effective monitoring tool will likely be expanded during Phase 2, allowing for 
decreased personnel costs. The cameras are cost effective and have facilitated IWS’ 
efforts to monitor nest sites that are difficult to access. 

ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

Monitoring provides valuable information about Bald Eagles on the Channel Islands, 
including population status, distribution, territory occupancy, nest success, productivity, 
and diet. These measures are all indicators of population health and are important to 
understanding whether Bald Eagles can naturally sustain a stable (or increasing) 
population on the Channel Islands. 
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As top predators, Bald Eagles are an excellent indicator species of the overall health of 
the ecosystem in which they live. Monitoring of contaminant levels in Bald Eagles and 
their food supply will continue to provide valuable information on the overall levels of 
contamination in the environment and provide insights on changes in site-specific 
contaminant levels through time. 

Impacts 

The monitoring program will not result in substantial impacts to the biological 
environment. Bald Eagles may be disturbed during certain monitoring activities (e.g., 
entering the nest to band young); however, these disturbances are temporary and in the 
past have not resulted in adverse impacts to the eagles. Observations of the nest sites 
cause minimal disturbance because they are either conducted from a distance or by using 
a video camera placed at or near the nest. Biologists will also avoid disturbing seabird 
nesting colonies or other sensitive habitats during monitoring activities. 

Physical 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to the physical environment. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to the physical environment. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

The presence of Bald Eagles provides both aesthetic and recreational benefits to visitors 
of the Channel Islands. The presence of the Bald Eagle provides human non-use or 
intrinsic value in that the Bald Eagle is a symbolically important species in the United 
States. In addition, Bald Eagles play an important role in the cultural history of the 
Channel Islands. 

Significant efforts have been made during this program to provide the public with live 
web cams of Bald Eagle nests on both Santa Cruz and Santa Catalina Islands. The web 
cams have been extremely popular with the public and a related discussion forum 
provides an opportunity for the public to report detailed observations. The webcams are 
beneficial to the public in that they are a valuable educational tool, promote citizen 
science, and create awareness of the Bald Eagle recovery effort on the Channel Islands. 
The participation of the public in the program has also benefited IWS biologists and 
resource managers by providing a detailed daily log of observations. 
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Impacts 

There are no known impacts to human use from this action. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

The monitoring program proposed for Phase 2 is a continuation of on-going successful 
monitoring efforts. The continuation of these monitoring efforts is important to further 
understand the recovery of the Bald Eagle on the Channel Islands. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

Monitoring efforts will be conducted according to established protocols and in 
accordance with past survey efforts. Adjustments to the monitoring program will be made 
as needed in order to collect priority information. 

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening and evaluation criteria 
developed to select restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent 
with these selection factors. This monitoring program will be used to detect changes in 
the status and distribution of Bald Eagles on the Channel Islands. Additional years of 
monitoring are needed to fully evaluate whether productivity and nest success are at 
levels necessary to sustain a naturally reproducing Bald Eagle population over the long 
term. Because Bald Eagles are superior indicators of environmental health and ecological 
integrity, the monitoring program provides valuable information about the presence of 
contamination within the Channel Islands ecosystem and the Southern California Bight. 
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BUDGET 

For Phase 2, the Trustees propose to allocate an additional $2.5 million towards Bald 
Eagle monitoring on the Channel Islands. The Trustees propose to reduce the intensity of 
the monitoring effort starting in 2013 in an effort to extend the available restoration funds 
until 2017. At this point, the Trustees will determine whether additional monitoring is 
necessary. Should additional restoration funds be available, then the level of annual 
monitoring may be increased or the duration of monitoring may be extended beyond 
2017. 

 
This budget includes the 
continued funding of the 
Channel Islands Live 
EagleCam through 
2017.Project Component 

Estimated Cost/Year # of Years Total 

Current level of monitoring $526,558 
 

1 
(2012) 

  $526,558 
 

Reduced level of 
monitoring 

$401,670 
 

5 
(2013-2017) 

$2,008,350 

Total    $2,534,908 

5.4.3. Peregrine Falcons 

5.4.3.1. Monitor the Recovery of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands 

NEXUS 

The goal of this project is to monitor the recovery of the Peregrine Falcon on the Channel 
Islands. Data collected in 1992 in the Southern California Bight demonstrated severe 
(>15 percent) eggshell thinning in Peregrine Falcons (Kiff 1994). Peregrine Falcons were 
extirpated from the Channel Islands by the mid-1950s, largely due to DDT contamination 
that led to eggshell thinning and reproductive failure (Kiff 2000). 

DESCRIPTION 

Background 

This project was originally described in the 2005 RP (see Appendix C2). One survey was 
completed in 2007 and the results indicate that the population of Peregrine Falcons on the 
Channel Islands is increasing and has exceeded the known historic population (see 
Section 2). The 25 active pairs documented in 2007 are nearing an earlier predicted 
carrying capacity of 30 pairs on the Channel Islands (Hunt 1994). Although the 2007 
survey indicates that recovery of Peregrine Falcons on the southern Channel Islands has 
been slower than on the northern Islands, the Trustees are encouraged that Peregrine 
Falcons successfully bred on Santa Barbara Island in 2007. A thorough survey was also 
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not completed on San Clemente Island in 2007 due to logistical constraints; therefore the 
current status of breeding Peregrine Falcons on that island is unknown. 

As indicated in the 2005 RP, the Trustees would evaluate the need for active restoration 
of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands in light of the 2007 survey results. Based on 
the results and the overall increase in Peregrine Falcon breeding pairs on the Channel 
Islands since 1985, the Trustees have determined that active restoration of Peregrine 
Falcons on the Channel Islands is not necessary. Therefore, the Preferred Alternative for 
Phase 2 is the continued monitoring of Peregrine Falcon recovery on the Channel Islands. 

Methods 

The proposed project is to conduct two additional comprehensive monitoring efforts on 
the Channel Islands during Phase 2. Active Peregrine Falcon territories will be monitored 
to determine breeding chronology, location of nest cliff and eyrie (nest ledge), egg laying 
and incubation periods, reproductive success/failure, recycling attempts, and number of 
young produced. In order to assess any ongoing effects of DDT contamination, biologists 
will collect eggshells, eggshell fragments, and addled (dead or infertile) eggs for 
contaminant analysis. Prey remains will also be collected from active sites for 
identification at the Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology located in Camarillo, 
California. Biologists will also enhance suitable Peregrine Falcon nest ledges by 
removing sharp stones or adding suitable substrate that reduce the chance of eggs 
breaking in the nest. 

In 2007, logistics and weather constraints prevented a complete survey on San Clemente 
Island; therefore, this island will be a priority in upcoming survey efforts. The next 
survey is planned for 2013. A Request for Proposals will be announced in spring/summer 
of 2012. The next survey is being planned to coincide with an updated contaminant 
analysis of seabirds consumed by Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands. Conducting 
the two efforts at the same time will allow for a more accurate comparison of current 
contaminant data to past studies and help determine the trends and pathways of DDE 
contamination in the Channel Islands food chain. 

ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

Monitoring provides valuable information on territory occupancy, nest success, and 
productivity. These measures are all indicators of population health and are important to 
understanding the long-term recovery of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands. The 
monitoring data also informs natural resource managers of potential threats to Peregrine 
Falcon recovery. 
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As top predators, Peregrine Falcons are an excellent indicator species of the overall 
health of the ecosystem in which they live. The monitoring of eggshell thickness and 
contaminant levels in Peregrine Falcons will continue to provide valuable information on 
the overall levels of contamination in the environment and any changes in site-specific 
contaminant levels through time. 

Impacts 

The monitoring program will not result in substantial impacts to the biological 
environment. Peregrine Falcons pairs may be temporarily disturbed during certain 
monitoring activities (e.g., entering the nest to collect eggshell fragments or band young); 
however, the majority of the observations will be from a distance and will not disturb the 
birds. Biologists will also avoid disturbing seabird nesting colonies during monitoring 
activities. 

Physical 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to the physical environment. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to the physical environment. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

The recovery of the Peregrine Falcon to the Channel Islands provides both aesthetic and 
recreational benefits to visitors of the islands.  

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to human uses. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

The monitoring effort in 2007 was successful in updating the known status of Peregrine 
Falcons on the Channel Islands (see Section 2). Additional monitoring will continue to 
add to our knowledge of Peregrine Falcon recovery on the Channel Islands. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

Monitoring efforts will be conducted according to established protocols and in 
accordance with past survey efforts. 
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EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening and evaluation criteria 
developed to select restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent 
with these selection factors. This monitoring program will be used to detect changes in 
the status and distribution of Peregrine Falcons on the Channel Islands. Because 
Peregrine Falcons are superior indicators of environmental health and ecological 
integrity, the monitoring program provides valuable information about the presence of 
contamination within the Channel Islands ecosystem and the Southern California Bight. 

BUDGET 

For the purposes of this Restoration Plan, the Trustees have estimated the costs of two 
comprehensive monitoring events that will occur within Phase 2 of implementation. In 
Phase 1, a total of $300,000 was allocated for Peregrine Falcon monitoring. The cost of 
the 2007 survey was approximately $175,000; therefore, $125,000 still remains from the 
Phase 1 allocation. We anticipate that future surveys will cost approximately $200,000 
each with increasing transportation costs. For Phase 2, a total of $475,000 will be 
allocated to Peregrine Falcon monitoring. This amount breaks down to $75,000 directed 
towards the 2013 survey (which will be added to the carryover of $125,000 from Phase 
1), and $400,000 for two additional surveys during the Phase 2 implementation period. 

 
Project Component Survey Year Total Allocated 
Peregrine Falcon Monitoring 2013 $75,000  

(added to carryover from Phase 1) 
Peregrine Falcon Monitoring ~2017, 2022 $400,000 
Total   $475,000 

 

5.4.4. California Condors 

As described in Section 2, the Trustees funded a data gap study in 2010-2012 related to 
California Condors and the potential exposure to Montrose DDE through contaminated 
marine mammal carcasses. The results of this study will be reported to the Trustees in 
2012. Based on the results of the study and other relevant information, the Trustees may 
decide to fund further monitoring or restoration activities for the California Condor if 
appropriate. 

5.4.5. Seabirds 

The Trustees have evaluated a range of seabird restoration projects for Phase 2. The 
following section outlines the Preferred Projects, Data Gap Studies, and Non-preferred 
Projects. The table below outlines the Preferred Projects for Phase 2. The projects are 
divided into Tier 1 and Tier 2. The Tier 1 projects are priority for implementation during 
Phase 2. However, if restoration funds remain or if the Trustees are able to secure 
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additional funds (through partnerships, grants, etc), then the Tier 2 projects will be 
considered for implementation. The Trustees plan to actively pursue partnerships and 
grants during Phase 2 in order to leverage the available restoration dollars. In some 
instances, the Trustees will be funding a portion of a particular project, rather than the 
entire amount shown below. 
 
Project Name- Tier 1 Status Budget 
1. Restore Alcids to Santa Barbara Island  Phase 1 project cont. $2,103,333 
2. Restore Ashy Storm-Petrels on the Channel Islands Phase 1 project cont.    $540,000 
3. Restore Seabirds to Scorpion Rock Phase 1 project cont.    $335,000 
4. Reduce Seabird Disturbance on the Channel Islands New     $200,000

 Total Tier 1  $3,178,333 

 
Project Name- Tier 2 Status Budget 
5. Restore Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands Phase 1 project cont. $2,207,540 
6. Restore Seabirds to Prince Island New    $200,000 
 Total Tier 2  $2,407,540 

5.4.5.1. Restore Alcids to Santa Barbara Island 

NEXUS 

The goal of this action is to re-establish an active Cassin’s Auklet breeding population on 
Santa Barbara Island through social facilitation and habitat improvement, and to improve 
recruitment and productivity of Xantus’s Murrelets through habitat restoration. Ashy 
Storm-Petrels may also be targeted for restoration on Santa Barbara Island during this 
next phase of the project. Each of these species was injured by the contaminant releases 
that were the subject of the Montrose case. 

DESCRIPTION 

This project is a continuation and expansion of the restoration work begun in Phase 1. 
The proposed timeline for Phase 2 of this project is from 2012-2017. Habitat restoration 
work will include expansion of existing restoration sites and addition of new sites. 
Activities will include removing exotic vegetation and revegetating the area with native 
plants propagated in a permanent nursery on Santa Barbara Island (Figure 5-1). 
Vocalization playback systems will be used to attract Cassin’s Auklets to suitable nesting 
areas to re-establish the auklet colony. Also, artificial cavities and nest boxes will be 
installed for both Cassin’s Auklets and Xantus’s Murrelets to facilitate recruitment, 
provide a stable and secure nesting area to improve productivity and assist in monitoring 
efforts. This habitat restoration and social attraction effort aims to: (1) increase 
recruitment, (2) increase reproductive output, and (3) decrease egg and chick mortality by 
providing safe breeding habitat. The removal of exotic vegetation and planting of native 
plants will be done during the non-breeding season to avoid impacts to nesting birds. 
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Also included in this project are monitoring components that help inform our restoration 
activities. In Phase 2, we plan on conducting one year of at-sea surveys around Santa 
Barbara Island. The at-sea surveys provide information on seabird density and 
oceanographic conditions such as temperature and prey availability. These data are 
important for better understanding the factors that may influence the success of 
restoration efforts. During Phase 2, the Trustees will evaluate the future needs of the 
project and provide funding for such studies as appropriate. 

Environmental Benefits and Impacts 

Biological 

Benefits 

By providing additional high-quality breeding habitat, this action seeks to restore a 
historic breeding colony of Cassin’s Auklets and aid in the recovery of the threatened 
Xantus’s Murrelet. The combination of habitat restoration and nest boxes will provide a 
favorable environment for both Cassin’s Auklets and Xantus’s Murrelets on Santa 
Barbara Island. In northern California, nest boxes have enhanced the population growth 
rate of several cavity-nesting alcid species at various sites by increasing recruitment of 
breeding-age birds, improving productivity, and decreasing mortality (Sydeman et al. 
2000). The use of playback systems will further facilitate the recolonization of the 
Cassin’s Auklet on the island. These techniques should increase the number of breeding 
pairs of Cassin’s Auklets and Xantus’s Murrelets on the island, thereby increasing the 
number of offspring produced. This action will restore critical seabird nesting habitat in 
the Channel Islands, as well as aid in the recovery of this important Xantus’s Murrelet 
colony. By re-establishing the historic colony of Cassin’s Auklets and increasing the 
number of breeding pairs of Xantus’s Murrelets, this action will have long-term benefits 
to these species.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 5-19. Restoration work at Elephant Seal Cove on 
Santa Barbara Island (Photo credit: A. Little, USFWS). 
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Impacts 

This action is expected to have minimal short-term biological impacts. The removal of 
exotic vegetation and the planting of native plants will be done during the non-breeding 
season to avoid impacts to nesting birds. There will be additional human activity on Santa 
Barbara Island as a result of this action that could result in temporary displacement of 
native wildlife or the trampling of native plants. However, it is expected that any impacts 
will be short term and minimal. If it is determined that herbicides are necessary for plant 
removal, they will be applied in a manner that avoids or minimizes adverse impacts and 
is in compliance with NPS policies. Subsequent monitoring may temporarily disturb 
target species; however, the use of nest boxes will minimize such impacts to nesting 
alcids. Overall, the biological impacts are not expected to be substantial. 

Physical 

Benefits 

Restoration of native plants will have long-term benefits to the physical environment of 
Santa Barbara Island by stabilizing the soil and decreasing erosion.  

Impacts 

This action may result in short-term, minimal impacts due to trampling and increased soil 
erosion during revegetation efforts. However, these impacts are not expected to be 
substantial. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to cultural resources, recreation, aesthetics, 
transportation, or human health and safety. Native plant restoration around the NPS 
facilities and campground will improve aesthetics of the area for visitors. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to cultural resources, recreation, aesthetics, 
transportation, or human health and safety. Cultural resources will be avoided on the 
island during project implementation. It is expected that the nest boxes will be largely 
screened by vegetation and will not be visible to the public. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

Social attraction techniques, including the use of vocalization playback systems, have 
been successfully used for a variety of seabirds throughout the world. The use of artificial 
nest boxes has also proven to be successful for alcids such as the Cassin’s Auklet. This 
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project already showed signs of success when a Cassin’s Auklet nested in 2010 in the 
Elephant Seal Point restoration site. In 2011, approximately ten Cassin’s Auklets pairs 
were documented in newly created artificial habitat surrounding the broadcast speakers 
near the Landing Cove. We anticipate that additional nesting pairs will utilize the 
restoration sites as additional suitable habitat becomes available. 

Moderate operations and maintenance will be required for this action. Minimal 
maintenance is necessary for cleaning and repair of nest boxes. The habitat restoration 
sites also require a certain level of maintenance. In order to increase survival, the 
outplantings require supplemental watering particularly during the first year. The 
revegetation areas require at least three years of weed control and supplemental 
outplantings, and may require periodic removal of exotic plants. However, once the 
native plants are established, we anticipate that the sites will be self-sustaining and will 
provide benefits over the long term. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

To quantify the efficacy of the restoration efforts, a minimum of four years of monitoring 
is proposed. Monitoring for birds nesting in artificial cavities and natural habitat will 
follow established protocols. Annual monitoring will monitor reproductive success, site 
occupancy, and productivity. 

EVALUATION 

Santa Barbara Island supports the largest colony of Xantus’s Murrelets in California. This 
island also at one time supported a sizable population of Cassin’s Auklets before the 
colony was decimated by cats. Because these colonies have not recovered from past 
impacts, creation of additional nesting habitat is expected to result in a long-term 
measurable increase in the number of Xantus’s Murrelets and Cassin’s Auklets on Santa 
Barbara Island. 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening criteria developed to select 
restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent with the selection 
factors. The Trustees determined that this type and scale of action will effectively provide 
long-term benefits to the Cassin’s Auklet and Xantus’s Murrelet. Both of these species 
are priority species for seabird restoration. This action will create high-quality seabird 
nesting habitat and aid in the recovery of these species. 
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BUDGET 

We anticipate continuing this project for an additional six years (2012-2017). Below are 
the estimated budget totals. 
Project Component Estimated 

Cost/Year 
# of Years Total 

Habitat restoration, social 
attraction, monitoring 

$325,000 6 
(2012-2017) 

  $1,950,000 

At-sea surveys, prey sampling $153,333 1      $153,333 
Total      $2,103,333 

 

5.4.5.2. Restore Ashy Storm-Petrels on the Channel Islands 

NEXUS 

The goal of this action is to restore Ashy Storm-Petrel populations on the Channel 
Islands. This species was injured by the contaminant releases that were the subject of the 
Montrose case. Given the limited distribution and rarity of this species, the Ashy Storm-
Petrel is a priority for seabird restoration. 

DESCRIPTION 

In the 2005 RP, the projects “Restore Seabirds to Santa Cruz Island and Orizaba Rock” 
and “Restore Ashy Storm-Petrels to Anacapa Island” were identified as Preferred 
Projects. The Ashy Storm-Petrel work on Anacapa Island was not completed during 
Phase 1 and is thus being brought forward to Phase 2. The current restoration effort at 
these locations includes annual monitoring at the Santa Cruz Island sea caves and 
Orizaba Rock, social attraction on Orizaba Rock, use of artificial nest sites, and 
contaminant analysis of fail-to-hatch eggs (Figure 5 20). The Trustees are interested in 
restoration opportunities for this species throughout the Channel Islands. Therefore, with 
this project, the Trustees will continue the previously identified activities on Anacapa and 
Santa Cruz Islands, but could also expand the use of these techniques to include other 
locations throughout the Channel Islands, as appropriate. In addition to social attraction, 
placement of artificial nesting habitat, monitoring and contaminant analysis (as described 
above), the Trustees will also evaluate selected restoration sites for  potential habitat 
improvement (e.g., stabilizing habitat areas against erosion), noting that implementation 
of habitat improvement would require additional impacts analysis once specific location 
were identified). The Trustees will also evaluate restoration opportunities on Anacapa 
Island for other priority seabird species, including the Cassin’s Auklet and Xantus’s 
Murrelet.  

The goals of these combined activities are to: (1) increase recruitment, (2) increase 
reproductive output, (3) decrease egg and chick mortality by providing safe breeding 
habitat, and (4) establish or enhance additional Ashy Storm-Petrel breeding locations. 
The proposed timeline for Phase 2 of this project is from 2012-2017. 
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Figure 5-20. Ashy Storm-Petrel in an artificial 
nest on Orizaba Rock (Photo credit: L. Harvey, 
NPS). 

The specific restoration actions to be completed each year will be dependent upon factors 
such as site conditions, reproductive success, and available funds. Other offshore rocks of 
Santa Cruz Island will be also evaluated for their restoration potential. Should restoration 
opportunities exist, the Trustees will consider similar restoration actions for other 
offshore rocks.  n addition, after removal of the Black Rat from Anacapa Island in 2003, 
the quality of available seabird nesting habitat has greatly increased. During 2011, 
seabird biologists conducted surveys on Anacapa Island to locate any existing or potential 
Ashy Storm-Petrel nesting sites, as well as scope suitable sites for restoration. Future 
seabird restoration actions on Anacapa Island could include any of the suite of activities 
discussed above. 

ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

The Channel Islands are critical nesting habitat for the Ashy Storm-Petrel. As 
demonstrated on Orizaba Rock during Phase 1 restoration activities, artificial habitat can 
provide a favorable nesting environment and assist with monitoring activities. On 
Anacapa Island, the use of social attraction and artificial habitat would likely facilitate 
breeding in suitable habitat. The colonization and/or enhancement of existing breeding on 
Anacapa Island would provide long-term benefits to the Ashy Storm-Petrel in the SCB, 
as the established presence of a colony of birds would likely serve as an ongoing natural 
attractant over the long term. 
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This action seeks to aid in the recovery of the Ashy Storm-Petrel. Given the limited range 
and overall small population size of this species, the establishment of additional secure 
breeding sites would be a significant benefit. For seabirds that are restricted in 
distribution, additional breeding sites buffer the potential catastrophic effects from oil 
spills, non-native species, and other environmental factors. 

Impacts 

The restoration actions would have minimal, short-term biological impacts. Playback of 
tape-recorded vocalizations causes little disturbance or trauma to birds. Researcher 
activity in the vicinity of nesting areas would be minimized to avoid destruction of the 
local habitat and disturbance (Johnson et al. 1981, Baptista and Gaunt 1997). Storm-
petrels are sensitive to disturbance, including that generated by researchers, especially 
during the incubation period (Ainley et al. 1974). Overall, the biological impacts are not 
expected to be substantial.  The removal of exotic vegetation and the planting of native 
plants will be done during the non-breeding season to avoid impacts to nesting birds. 
There will be additional human activity on the island as a result of this action that could 
result in temporary displacement of native wildlife or the trampling of native plants. 
However, it is expected that any impacts will be short term and minimal, 

Physical 

Benefits 

There are no known benefits to the physical environment, with the possible exception of 
the potential habitat enhancement, for which additional, site-specific impacts analysis 
will be necessary. 

Impacts 

There are no known impacts to the physical environment in the current suite of 
restoration activities. Potential impacts to the physical environment from potential habitat 
enhancement will be described in any future project planning and/or environmental 
compliance documents. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

Ashy Storm-Petrel adults are nocturnal and are difficult to observe. However, biologists 
have installed audio and video recorders in several caves on Santa Cruz and Anacapa 
Islands. These recordings will be shared with the public via the MSRP website. The 
Trustees are exploring the feasibility of web cams which would provide the public an 
opportunity to observe these rare birds. 
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Impacts 

This action would have no known impacts to human uses. Cultural resources on the 
islands would be avoided in consultation with the NPS. A slight increase in human use 
might occur during the implementation of the action. However, this use would be 
expected to have minimal, short-term impacts. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

Social attraction efforts, including the use of playback systems, have been successfully 
used for a variety of seabirds. For Ashy Storm-Petrels (Brown et al. 2003), playback 
systems have been used successfully to capture birds in mist nests. Observation and 
monitoring of the social attraction on Orizaba Rock indicate that Ashy Storm-Petrels are 
attracted to the audio playback systems. The use of artificial habitat has also been 
successful on Orizaba Rock within the last several years (McIver et al. 2010). 

Nesting Ashy Storm-Petrels on Santa Cruz Island or prospecting birds could be attracted 
to the new nesting sites on Anacapa Island. Because petrels typically show a high degree 
of tenacity to the same nest from year to year, once pairs are established, they would 
likely continue to breed at the same sites. The attraction of pre-breeding petrels may be a 
useful tool to influence the nest-site selection process by encouraging first-breeding 
petrels to concentrate their breeding in new areas. Lessons learned from the on-going 
social attraction and artificial habitat work on Orizaba Rock will be applied to future 
restoration sites within the Channel Islands. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

The goals of these restoration actions are to increase recruitment of Ashy Storm-Petrels 
and establish/enhance secure, long-term breeding sites throughout the Channel Islands. A 
monitoring plan would be developed to evaluate the success of the restoration effort 
using standardized protocols for seabird monitoring.  

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening and evaluation criteria 
developed to select restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent 
with these selection factors. The Trustees determined that the restoration of Ashy Storm-
Petrels to the Channel Islands through the establishment of additional colonies or 
enhancement of existing ones would provide significant benefits to this rare seabird, 
which is endemic to the California Islands. 
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BUDGET 

We anticipate continuing this project for an additional 6 years (2012-2017). 
Project Component # of Years Total 
Habitat restoration, social attraction, 
monitoring on Channel Islands 

6 
(2012-2017) 

$540,000 

Total  $540,000 

5.4.5.3. Restore Seabirds to Scorpion Rock  

NEXUS 

The goal of this project is to restore habitat for the Cassin’s Auklet, Ashy Storm-Petrel, 
and other nesting seabirds on Scorpion Rock located off Santa Cruz Island (Figure 5-21). 

DESCRIPTION 

This project is a continuation and expansion of the restoration work begun on Scorpion 
Rock in Phase 1. Restoration efforts undertaken during Phase 1 have resulted in the 
establishment of numerous native plants on the rock and the reduction in cover by non-
native vegetation, principally iceplant. Despite aggressive efforts to remove iceplant on 
the rock, continued effort is needed to restore the site until the native plants can fully 
establish and outcompete the iceplant and other exotic vegetation. Habitat restoration 
work will include removing exotic vegetation and revegetating the rock with native 
plants. These plants will be propagated in a nursery from local seed at Scorpion Ranch on 
Santa Cruz Island. Restoration actions will also include enhancing the nest boxes used by 
the Cassin’s Auklet and monitoring their reproductive success. The proposed timeline for 
Phase 2 of this project is from 2012-2017. 
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Figure 5-21. Seabird Habitat on Scorpion Rock (Photo credit: NPS). 

ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

Scorpion Rocks are important nesting sites for burrow-nesting seabirds in California and 
support a diverse community of breeding and roosting seabirds. The elimination of 
invasive plants and the restoration of native plants will benefit burrow-nesting species by 
providing increased nesting habitat and stabilization of the rapidly eroding soil horizon 
on Scorpion Rock. By providing additional high-quality breeding habitat, the project 
seeks to increase the number of breeding seabirds, in particular Cassin’s Auklets, 
Xantus’s Murrelets, and Ashy Storm-Petrels on Scorpion Rock. The use of nest boxes 
facilitates monitoring and enhances suitable habitat, thereby increasing the number of 
successfully produced offspring and decreasing mortality. 

Impacts 

This action is expected to have minimal, short-term adverse effects. The removal of 
exotic vegetation and the planting of native plants will be done during the non-breeding 
season to avoid impacts to nesting birds. However, roosting seabirds may be temporarily 
disturbed during the revegetation and monitoring efforts. Exotic vegetation will be 
removed through mechanical methods, thereby eliminating the need for herbicides. 
Mechanical removal may result in short-term impacts to surrounding native vegetation 
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and soil. The use of matting will help minimize potential erosion and stabilize the soil. 
Subsequent monitoring may result in temporary disturbance to seabirds; however, the use 
of nest boxes will greatly minimize impacts to nesting alcids. Overall, the biological 
impacts are not expected to be substantial. 

Physical 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to water resources, oceanographic and coastal 
processes, air quality, or noise receptors. However, the restoration of native plants will 
have long-term benefits to the physical environment of Scorpion Rock by stabilizing the 
soil and decreasing erosion. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to water resources, oceanographic and coastal 
processes, air quality, or noise receptors. However, the removal of invasive plants may 
result in limited short-term impacts to soils by increasing erosion until native plants are 
established. The use of erosion-control measures (e.g., matting) will help mitigate any 
short-term negative impacts. Overall, the physical impacts are not expected to be 
substantial. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to cultural resources, recreation, aesthetics, 
transportation, or human health and safety. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to cultural resources, recreation, aesthetics, 
transportation, or human health and safety. Any cultural resources on the island will be 
avoided during the implementation of the action. It is anticipated that nest boxes will be 
invisible to visitors and will not change the character of the project area. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

This action will be determined to be successful when seabirds begin occupying the newly 
created nesting habitat. Both the habitat creation and the revegetation components of the 
action employ proven methods and techniques that have clearly demonstrated success in 
the past on Scorpion Rock and other locations (Figure 5-22). As shown in Northern 
California and elsewhere, nest boxes have enhanced the population growth rate of several 
cavity-nesting alcid species at various sites by increasing recruitment of breeding-age 
birds, improving productivity, and decreasing mortality (Sydeman et al. 2000). 
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Although it is logistically challenging to work on offshore rocks, the project was 
successful in Phase 1 with the planting of over 7,000 native plants and removal of several 
tons of non-native material. The construction of a small nursery at Scorpion Ranch during 
Phase 1 has facilitated the growing and transport of plants to the nearby offshore rock and 
could be used for future plant restoration at other restoration sites on Santa Cruz Island. 

 

 

Figure 5-22. Artificial burrow on 
Scorpion Rock (Photo credit: D. 
Mazurkiewicz, NPS). 

Due to the extensive seed bank of iceplant on Scorpion Rock, it is necessary to continue 
the exotic removal in order to allow for the establishment of native plants. However, 
monitoring has demonstrated that some of the native plants have begun recruiting on the 
island and are outcompeting the iceplant in certain areas. Although labor intensive, the 
continuation of this project increases the chance for long-term success once the site is not 
maintained on a regular basis. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

Several parameters will be measured as part of the evaluation of the project. Annual 
monitoring for Cassin’s Auklets will include determining hatching success, fledging 
success, and overall breeding success both within natural and artificial sites. Vegetation 
monitoring will also be conducted on an annual basis and will include analyzing various 
weed control treatments, survival of outplantings, recruitment, and soil chemistry on 
Scorpion Rock. 
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EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening and evaluation criteria 
developed to select restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent 
with these selection factors. The Trustees have determined that this type and scale of 
action will provide long-term benefits to Cassin’s Auklets and possibly Xantus’s 
Murrelets. 

BUDGET 

Project Component Estimated Cost/Year # of Years Total 
Current level of effort: 
Outplanting, monitoring, 
maintenance (2012) 

$170,000 1 
(2012) 

$170,000 

Reduced level of effort: 
monitoring, site maintenance 
only  

$55,000 3 
(2013-2015) 

$165,000 

Total    $335,000 

5.4.5.4. Reduce Seabird Disturbance on the Channel Islands 

NEXUS 

Target species for this effort includes the California Brown Pelican, Pelagic Cormorant, 
Brandt’s Cormorant, Double-Crested Cormorant, Western Gull, Cassin’s Auklet, Ashy 
Storm-Petrel, and Xantus’s Murrelet. Each of these species was injured by the 
contaminant releases that were the subject of the Montrose case. 

DESCRIPTION 

The Channel Islands provide essential breeding and roosting habitat for seabirds in 
southern California. The goal of this project is to reduce human disturbance to both 
breeding and roosting seabirds on the Channel Islands. Seabirds that nest on cliffs, within 
seacaves, and on offshore rocks are highly susceptible to human disturbances. A variety 
of human activities have the potential to disturb breeding and roosting seabirds. These 
activities include recreational boating, flying planes and helicopters near colonies or roost 
sites, commercial or recreational fisheries operations, disturbance within colonies (e.g., 
landings in sea caves, walking in colony), and kayaking. 

The Seabird Protection Network is comprised of State, Federal, and non-governmental 
organizations that work to reduce human disturbance to sensitive seabird breeding 
colonies. As part of the Seabird Protection Network, there are different chapters that 
focus their efforts in a particular geographic area. As part of Phase 2, the Trustees 
propose to initiate a new chapter of the Seabird Protection Network that focuses on 
reducing seabird disturbance on the Channel Islands. Potential partners include Channel 
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Islands National Park, NOAA Sanctuaries, U.S. Navy, The Nature Conservancy, 
California Department of Fish and Game, and Catalina Island Conservancy. 

This project will build upon on-going seabird disturbance reduction efforts such as the 
Seabird Colony Protection Program in San Mateo and Monterey County by the Gulf of 
the Farallones National Marine Sanctuary (GFNMS). The Torch/Platform Irene Trustee 
Council is collaborating with the GFNMS to extend the program south into Santa Barbara 
County. The Montrose Trustees have adopted the same objectives put forth in the 
Torch/Platform Irene Seabird Colony Enhancement Program as follows: 
 

1. Developing and enforcing appropriate seabird colony protective measures; 
2. Educating the public and specific user groups about protective measures; and 
3. Monitoring and evaluating program effectiveness to ensure integration into long-

term statewide seabird management programs. 

This project will consider actions on the Channel Islands such as: placing signage, 
positioning buoys around sensitive areas, reducing light impacts, increasing public 
awareness (e.g., presentations), creating and distributing educational outreach materials, 
and enforcement (Figure 5-24 and Figure 5-23). The education and outreach strategies 
will target identified audiences for each type of disturbance. Information will be provided 
about the sensitive nature of seabird colonies and the importance of maintaining a 
specified distance from breeding colonies and roost sites. 
 

      
  

 

 

  

Figure 5-23. Sign in cave on 
Santa Cruz Island (Photo credit: 
L. Harvey, NPS). 

Figure 5-24. Buoy near Devil’s 
Slide Rock, CA (Photo credit: S. 
Tezak, NOAA). 
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ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

Human disturbance at breeding colonies can cause lower reproductive success through 
the direct loss of eggs and chicks as a result of being dislodged from the nesting site or 
being trampled by birds responding to the disturbance. Also, opportunistic predation can 
occur when adults are flushed, leaving eggs and chicks unprotected. Disturbances also 
affect roosting birds by increasing energetic demands which could lead to overall lower 
survival and fitness. The actions implemented by this project will increase public 
awareness of sensitive seabird habitat and educate the public about the potential impacts 
of seabird/human interactions. Decreasing or eliminating these disturbances will likely 
have a direct beneficial impact on the reproductive output of these colonies. As outlined 
in the Torch/Platform Irene Final Restoration Plan, project benefits will include the 
following: 
 

1. Increased public awareness of seabird habitat requirements. 
2. Increased awareness of potential impacts of adverse human-seabird interactions. 
3. Increased awareness of safe methods of observing seabirds while engaged in 

recreational activities. 
4. Facilitating reduction of airplane and helicopter activity over sensitive seabird 

colonies. 
5. Facilitating reduction of human disturbances that decrease reproductive output of 

nesting seabird populations. 
6. Increased awareness of decision makers (such as federal, state and local agencies 

and management bodies) of the threat human disturbance poses to seabird 
breeding colonies and roost sites and methods to reduce and eliminate human 
disturbance. 

7. Protecting seabird habitat also provides collateral benefits to marine mammals 
such as harbor seals and California sea lions. 

Impacts 

The Trustees do not anticipate any negative impacts to biological resources from this 
project. 

Physical 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to water resources, oceanographic and coastal 
processes, air quality, or noise receptors. 
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Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to water resources, oceanographic and coastal 
processes, air quality, or noise receptors. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

There are no known benefits to human use from this project. 

Impacts 

The Trustees will coordinate with implementing entities to ensure that any kiosks or 
signs, if installed, are carefully designed and placed so as not to detract from the natural 
aesthetics of the area. 

While the restriction of recreational activities around sensitive seabird nesting or roosting 
areas may limit some opportunities, this restriction is not expected to be substantial. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

The likelihood of success for this project is high. This project will build upon on-going 
successful efforts to reduce disturbance in northern California. The types of projects that 
are being considered have been successfully implemented elsewhere in California and 
many of the same approaches can be used for the Channel Islands. 

The project is likely to have a positive impact on breeding seabirds by reducing 
disturbance to nesting sites and thereby decreasing the loss of chicks and eggs, which will 
lead to an increase in productivity. Improvements to communal roosts will have positive 
benefits to seabirds by reducing energy costs associated with commuting between prey 
and roosts, and with flushing and relocating due to human disturbance. Reducing energy 
expenditures should result in improved body condition of individual birds, which should 
lead to increased juvenile and adult survival, and increased reproductive success. 

Developing partnerships with the target audience will be instrumental to the successful 
implementation of the project. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

Prior to the implementation of human disturbance reduction actions, monitoring will be 
undertaken at key colony and roost sites to better define the scope of disturbance 
problems and to provide a basis for comparison in future years. Monitoring of the 
colonies will be used to evaluate whether there has been a decrease in human caused 
adverse effects. Indices to document a decrease in human caused effects may include a 
decrease in observed flushing events by aircrafts and boats and increases in colony 
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productivity and numbers of birds utilizing roosting areas. Public feedback and reaction 
will be the primary means of monitoring the success of educational activities. 

The following are performance goals and measures from the GFNMS Seabird Colony 
Protection Program that have been slightly modified for this project: 
 

1. Increase seabird disturbance information exchange at key events/venues. Measure 
number of public venues attended/signs posted and number of individuals 
receiving information. 

 
2. Increase awareness of organized users who impact nesting and breeding seabird 

colonies, including fishing association events, air shows, boat shows, and 
recreational venues. Measure number of organizations contacted. 

 
3. Increase seabird protection coordination between agencies, nongovernmental 

organizations, and interested public. Measure number of requests for information 
and number of places information is posted. 
 

4. Increase the number of agencies, non-governmental organizations, and interested 
public reporting incidents of seabird disturbance. Measure number of recorded 
incidents. 

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against the evaluation criteria developed to select 
restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent with these selection 
factors. This project builds upon on-going successful efforts to reduce seabird 
disturbance, therefore, the project is technically feasible and likely to provide benefits to 
a variety of seabirds on the Channel Islands, including the Ashy Storm-Petrel, Cassin’s 
Auklet, Xantus’s Murrelet, California Brown Pelican, Western Gull, Double-Crested 
Cormorant, Pelagic Cormorant, and Brandt’s Cormorant. 

BUDGET 

The budget for this project is highly scalable. The Trustees anticipate partnering with 
many entities during implementation of this project and leveraging available restoration 
funds. 

 
Project Component (2013-2017) # Years Total 
Educational and outreach materials 
(buoys, brochures, signs) 

5 $100,000 

Monitoring 5 $100,000 
Total  $200,000 
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5.4.5.5. Restore Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands 

NEXUS 

The Baja California Pacific Islands support a wide range of seabirds that nest in or use 
the SCB. Restoration efforts on these islands will target a suite of seabird species, 
including the Cassin’s Auklet, Brandt’s Cormorant, Double-Crested Cormorant, 
California Brown Pelican, Ashy Storm-Petrel, and Xantus’s Murrelet. Each of these 
species was injured by the contaminant releases that were the subject of the Montrose 
case. 

DESCRIPTION 

In the 2005 RP/EIR, the project “Restore Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands” was 
identified as a Preferred Project and the Trustees approved of $1,042,000 to implement 
restoration on the Coronado and Todos Santos Islands in Phase 1. A Request for 
Proposals was released in May of 2011 in coordination with the Luckenbach Trustee 
Council that also had dedicated funds for work on the Baja California Pacific Islands. 
The Luckenbach Council has $2,955,116 available for restoration activities on San 
Martín, San Jeronimo, Natividad, Asunción, and San Roque Islands. Projects will be 
initiated in 2012 on these islands. Please refer to Appendix D5 of the 2005 EIS/EIR and 
the Luckenbach webpage (http://www.dfg.ca.gov/ospr/Science/Luckenbach.aspx) for 
more information on these projects. 

The remaining islands that were included in the 2005 RP, but not funded by either the 
Montrose or Luckenbach Councils are Guadalupe and San Benito Islands. At the time of 
the 2005 RP, both feral cats and goats were causing significant environmental 
degradation on Guadalupe Island. In 2005, the last remaining goats were removed from 
the island and the restoration focus has now shifted to the eradication of the feral cat. 
During Phase 2, the Trustees will consider the following restoration actions on 
Guadalupe Island: feral cat eradication (which was vetted in the the 2005 RP), social 
attraction, use of artificial nests and burrows, habitat enhancement, light shielding, and 
environmental education. 

The San Benito archipelago consists of three desert islands and is one of the most 
important breeding sites for marine birds in the world, hosting colonies of 12 species. 
More than two million seabirds use these islands for breeding and roosting (Wolf 2002). 
The San Benito archipelago has been identified by the Government of Mexico as an 
Important Bird Area. Restoration activities on San Benito Island may include removal of 
exotic plant species, native plant revegetation, and reduction in human disturbance, light 
shielding, and managing waste on the island.  These project elements were fully vetted 
and selected in the 2005 RP. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

As described in detail in Appendix D5 of the 2005 RP, Guadalupe Island is world-
renowned for its high level of biodiversity. The eradication of feral cats from Guadalupe 
Island would have both immediate and permanent conservation benefits for seabirds and 
the island ecosystem. It is anticipated that seabirds would naturally recolonize historical 
habitat on the main island of Guadalupe from the nearby islets within several years of cat 
eradication. Because of its size and the amount of suitable nesting habitat, Guadalupe 
Island has significant potential for seabird recovery. Seabirds such as the Cassin’s Auklet, 
Brandt’s Cormorant, Xantus’s Murrelet, Western Gull, Black-Vented Shearwater and 
Leach’s Storm-Petrel would significantly benefit from the action in terms of increased 
available nesting habitat and improved reproductive success as a result of reduced 
predation from feral cats. In addition to seabirds, this action would also have collateral 
benefits to the island ecosystem, including to the 10 endemic landbirds that are found on 
this island. 

Other restoration activities on the Baja California Pacific Islands, including San Benito 
Island, would provide long-term benefits to priority seabirds. Habitat restoration and 
enhancement activities will include the removal of invasive species and the planting of 
native vegetation.  These activities provide benefits to nesting seabirds by increasing the 
amount of available nesting habitat. Vegetation restoration provides structure and 
protection for burrow-nesting seabirds such as the Cassin’s Auklet. Social attraction 
efforts would facilitate the recolonization of islands into suitable and historically 
occupied habitats. Once attracted to the island, the presence of nest boxes would further 
encourage nesting in suitable habitat and likely increase nesting success. The use of nest 
boxes would also allow biologists to effectively monitor the success of the restoration 
efforts. Although social attraction may only be used for a short time, the recolonization of 
a historically occupied colony would provide long-term benefits to seabird populations 
since the re-established presence of a colony of birds would likely serve as an ongoing 
natural attractant over the long term. 

A reduction in human disturbance around colonies would benefit roosting and breeding 
seabirds. Nesting seabirds that are sensitive to disturbance, such as California Brown 
Pelicans and cormorants, would in particular benefit from a reduction in human 
disturbance. Nocturnal seabirds can be attracted to and disoriented by artificial lights; 
therefore, shielding of lights near nesting colonies would benefit a variety of target 
species. Protection of the seabird colonies from human disturbance would likely result in 
recolonization of the islands and increased reproductive success. A reduction in human 
disturbance would also protect existing colonies. 
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Impacts 

There is the potential for limited short-term impact from the proposed activities. Such 
impacts could include soil disturbance in the areas where nest boxes are used or short-
term disturbance to the birds during monitoring efforts. 

Physical 

Benefits 

The proposed actions would not result in benefits to the physical environment. 

Impacts 

The proposed actions would not result in impacts to the physical environment. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

The waters around the Baja California Pacific Islands offer many recreational and 
economic opportunities. Healthy and complete ecosystems support fishing communities 
around these islands (Anderson and Keith 1980). Seabird colonies are a valuable part of 
island ecosystems and provide economic benefits in the form of tourism.  

The proposed actions would not result in benefits to cultural resources, transportation, or 
health and safety. 

Impacts 

This action could include limiting human disturbance in the vicinity of seabird colonies. 
This action would likely impact people that either inhabit or illegally camp on the islands. 
However, this impact is not anticipated to be substantial due to the minimal number of 
people that inhabit the islands. 

The proposed actions would not result in impacts to cultural resources, transportation, or 
health and safety. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

Feral cat eradication has been successfully carried out on at least 48 islands worldwide 
(Nogales et al. 2004). In northwest Mexico, cats have been successfully eradicated from 
15 islands (Wood et al. 2002). The experience, knowledge, and lessons learned from 
these previous efforts would be applied to this action. Guadalupe Island is within the size 
range of other islands that had successful cat eradications; therefore, the feasibility and 
likelihood of success is high. 
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The proposed cat removal action is a critical step in the ecological restoration of 
Guadalupe Island. Several Mexican agencies would oversee management and 
enforcement on Guadalupe Island, and would be responsible for ensuring that the long-
term success of this action is not compromised by the introduction of exotic species. The 
cat removal action would result in long-term benefits to seabird populations and the 
overall island ecosystem. 

Social attraction efforts, including the use of playback systems and decoys, have been 
successfully used for a variety of seabirds, including terns, puffins, albatross, and petrels. 
The use of artificial nests has also proven to be successful for seabirds such as the Ashy 
Storm-Petrel, Leach’s Storm-Petrel, Cassin’s Auklet, and Pigeon Guillemot. Experts in 
the field of social attraction would be consulted during project planning and 
implementation to ensure that playback systems, decoys, and artificial nests are designed 
in a manner that maximizes success of the action. Habitat restoration and enhancement( 
removing invasive species and planting native species)  activities have been successfully 
carried out on nesting islands throughout California and elsewhere. Proven techniques in 
the field of habitat restoration would be employed on this project; thereby increasing the 
likelihood of success. Shielding of lights has also been successfully implemented 
adjacent to seabird colonies and established techniques would be employed on this 
project. 

Long-term success of these actions would also be dependent on whether these islands 
remain free from introduced species. The education of island users about the impact of 
introduced species is critical to the success of these restoration actions. Therefore, 
environmental education is an important component to ensuring the long-term success of 
these actions. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

On Guadalupe Island, the benefits of cat eradication may be evaluated by recolonization 
and recovery of seabird colonies onto the main island of Guadalupe, increased breeding 
success, and reduced predation. Protocols for seabird monitoring are well established and 
standardized. Efforts to document baseline seabird populations would be undertaken 
before project implementation to evaluate the benefits from the action. 

Other restoration efforts (e.g., revegetation, social attraction) will be monitored 
throughout the project using standardized protocols. 

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening and evaluation criteria 
developed to select restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent 
with these selection factors. The Trustees determined that these types of restoration 
actions would effectively provide long-term benefits to priority seabirds, including the 
Cassin’s Auklet, Western Gull, Xantus’s Murrelet, and Brandt’s Cormorant. All of these 
species also breed in the Channel Islands and are part of a larger metapopulation of 
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seabirds that breed, forage, and disperse into and throughout the SCB and surrounding 
marine environment. This project will be implemented in cooperation with the 
government of Mexico and will be conducted in compliance with Mexican environmental 
laws and policies.  

BUDGET 

Project  # of Years Total 
Feral Cat Eradication on Guadalupe Island 4 $2,207,540 

Total   $2,207,540 
 

5.4.5.6. Restore Seabirds to Prince Island 

NEXUS 

Target species for this restoration effort includes the Cassin’s Auklet, Ashy Storm-Petrel, 
and Xantus’s Murrelet. Each of these species was injured by the contaminant releases that 
were the subject of the Montrose case. 

DESCRIPTION 

The goal of this project is to enhance seabird nesting habitat on Prince Island, located off 
of San Miguel Island within the Channel Islands National Park. Restoration activities 
include: removal of non-native vegetation, stabilizing the soil, establishment of prickly 
pear and other native vegetation, and improvement and installation of nest boxes for 
Cassin’s Auklets (and potentially Ashy Storm-Petrels). These activities aim to: (1) 
increase recruitment, (2) increase reproductive output, and (3) decrease egg and chick 
mortality by providing safe breeding habitat. The proposed timeline for this project is 
from 2012-2016. 

ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS AND IMPACTS 

Biological 

Benefits 

Although small in size, Prince Island provides critical seabird nesting habitat for a variety 
of seabirds, including Brandt’s Cormorants, Ashy Storm-Petrels, Cassin’s Auklets, 
Leach’s Storm-Petrel, Double-Crested Cormorant, Pelagic Cormorant, and Pigeon 
Guillemot. The proposed restoration activities will help stabilize seabird habitat that is 
currently threatened by erosion in certain areas. The installation of nest boxes will 
provide additional secure habitat for breeding seabirds and will reduce researcher 
disturbance during monitoring activities. The establishment of additional native 
vegetation will further reduce erosion and provide natural breeding sites. Additional 
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habitat will also become available through the removal of non-native vegetation that 
often excludes burrow nesting seabirds. 

Impacts 

This action is expected to have minimal, short-term adverse effects. The removal of 
exotic vegetation and the planting of native plants will be done during the non-breeding 
season to avoid impacts to nesting birds. However, roosting seabirds may be temporarily 
disturbed during the stabilization and revegetation efforts. Exotic vegetation will be 
removed by handpulling, thereby eliminating the need for herbicides. Mechanical 
removal may result in short-term impacts to surrounding native vegetation and soil. The 
use of matting will help minimize potential erosion and stabilize the soil. Subsequent 
monitoring may result in temporary disturbance to seabirds; however, the use of nest 
boxes will greatly minimize impacts to nesting alcids. Overall, the biological impacts are 
not expected to be substantial. 

Physical 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to water resources, oceanographic and coastal 
processes, air quality, or noise receptors. However, the restoration of native plants could 
have long-term benefits to the physical environment of Prince Island by stabilizing the 
soil and decreasing erosion. Overall, these impacts are not expected to be substantial. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to water resources, oceanographic and coastal 
processes, air quality, or noise receptors. However, the removal of invasive plants may 
result in limited short-term impacts to soils by increasing erosion until native plants are 
established. The use of erosion-control measures (e.g., matting) will help mitigate any 
short-term negative impacts. 

Human Use 

Benefits 

This action will have no known benefits to cultural resources, recreation, aesthetics, 
transportation, or human health and safety. 

Impacts 

This action will have no known impacts to cultural resources, aesthetics, transportation, 
or human health and safety. Any cultural resources on the island will be avoided during 
the implementation of the action. Some nest boxes are visible from the surrounding 
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water; however, they are largely concealed and will not change character of the project 
area. 

LIKELIHOOD OF SUCCESS/FEASIBILITY 

Both the habitat stabilization and revegetation components of the action employ proven 
methods and techniques that have clearly demonstrated success in the past. As shown in 
Northern California and elsewhere, nest boxes have enhanced the population growth rate 
of several cavity-nesting alcid species at various sites by increasing recruitment of 
breeding-age birds, improving productivity, and decreasing mortality (Sydeman et al. 
2000). Nest boxes have been used on Prince Island to assist with monitoring of Cassin’s 
Auklets and has proven to be an effective monitoring tool. The boxes have also been 
successful at providing additional nesting habitat for Cassin’s Auklets on Prince Island. 
Stabilization methods (i.e., matting) have proven successful on other off-shore rocks in 
stabilizing erosion and this project would employ similar techniques. 

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AND MONITORING 

Long-term studies of Cassin’s Auklets have occurred at Prince Island since the mid-
1970s. Monitoring for Cassin’s Auklets and other seabirds on Prince Island will continue 
to use standardized protocols. The success of the revegetation and stabilization efforts 
will be evaluated on an annual basis and monitored using established protocols. 

EVALUATION 

The Trustees have evaluated this action against all screening and evaluation criteria 
developed to select restoration actions and have concluded that this action is consistent 
with these selection factors. The Trustees have determined that this type and scale of 
action will provide long-term benefits to Ashy Storm-Petrels, Cassin’s Auklets, and 
Xantus’s Murrelets. This action will also provide long-term benefits to California Brown 
Pelicans, Western Gulls, and Double-Crested Cormorants. 

BUDGET 

Project  Estimated Cost/Year # of Years Total 
Restore Seabirds to 
Prince Island 

$50,000 4 
(2012-2016) 

$200,000 

Total Cost   $200,000 

5.4.5.7. Data Gap Studies/Restoration Planning 

Each year, the Trustees receive and evaluate study proposals related to different seabird 
projects. The Trustees also determine what data gaps need to be filled in order to better 
inform implementation of the restoration projects. The table below outlines some of the 
data gap studies that have recently been identified related to seabirds nesting or foraging 
in the SCB. These studies, along with others that are identified in the future, will be 
considered by the Trustees for funding as the need for specific data arises. 
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 Project Name Status 
1. Determine population status and reproductive success 

of seabirds on northern Channel Islands 
Identified in Phase 1 

2. Update status of contaminants and eggshell thickness 
in breeding seabirds in the Southern California Bight 

Identified in Phase 1 

4. Investigate DDE-induced eggshell thinning of Pink 
Footed Shearwaters  

New 

5. Investigate DDE-induced eggshell thinning of Laysan 
Albatross eggs on Guadalupe Island 

New 

6. Investigate light impacts at Santa Cruz and Santa 
Barbara Islands 

New 

5.5.  NON-PREFERRED ALTERNATIVES 

5.5.1. Fishing and Fish Habitat  

The following projects were considered but were not selected as a Preferred Project at 
this time. 

 
 

Project Name Status 

1. Palos Verdes Kelp Restoration – Outplanting Kelp New 
2. Subtidal Reef Restoration on Palos Verdes Shelf – 

Sediment Removal 
New 

5.5.1.1. Palos Verdes Kelp Restoration – Outplanting Kelp.  

This project is similar to the project described in Section 5.3.1.1, but the restoration 
would be accomplished by physically outplanting kelp to the reef habitat. Kelp 
outplanting can be accomplished in one of three ways. Reproductive sporophylls can be 
collected by SCUBA divers from healthy kelp plants and placed in 7-gallon mesh bags. 
Bags are floated 1 meter above reef recently cleared of urchins. These bags result in local 
recruitment. Alternatively, adult or juvenile kelp plants can be collected by SCUBA 
divers from healthy kelp forests and physically attached to a reef that was recently 
cleared of urchins. Finally, drift kelp can be collected from the surface using a boat and 
subsequently attached to reef that was recently cleared of urchins. These methods are a 
critical step to restoring kelp forest in cases where the restoration site is far from a source 
of new kelp recruits. If a nearby source of kelp recruits exists, natural recruitment is 
likely to occur once an urchin barren is cleared of urchins. While this approach has been 
successfully implemented to restore kelp habitats, it is labor intensive and only necessary 
when there is no local source of kelp recruits to the project area. The Trustees have 
concluded that local recruitment is sufficient for kelp recovery on the Palos Verdes Shelf 
once the primary limiting factor (urchin barrens) has been removed as described in 
preferred fish habitat project 1. 
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5.5.1.2. Subtidal Reef Restoration on Palos Verdes Shelf – Sediment Removal. 

The Trustees considered restoring subtidal reef habitat that was buried by sediments (see 
section 5.3.1.2) by removing the sediments and moving them farther offshore. While this 
approach would have a short term benefit to the rocky reef habitat, it is unlikely to persist 
due to the low-relief nature off the reef habitat and the continued (although reduced) 
delivery of sediments to the local shelf. In addition, sediment removal would require a 
massive dredging effort that would not be cost effective. The Trustees have concluded 
that sediment removal is a less sustainable and less cost effective approach to restoring 
the rocky reef habitat adjacent to Bunker Point than the approach described in Section 
5.3.1.2. 

5.5.2. Seabirds  

The following projects were considered but were not selected as a Preferred Project at 
this time. However, each of these projects would benefit seabirds and may be 
reconsidered for implementation in the future. 

 
 

Project Name Status 

1. Enhance California Brown Pelican Roost Habitat Identified in Phase 1 
2. Restore Seabirds to San Miguel Island (Black Rat 

eradication) 
Identified in Phase 1 

3. Reduce Impacts to California Brown Pelicans and Western 
Gulls from Fishery Offloading Operations 

New 

4. Reduce Seabird Mortality from Natural Petroleum Seeps New 

5.5.2.1. Enhance California Brown Pelican Roost Habitat.  

This project was originally considered in Phase 1, but did not receive funding for 
implementation. The goal of this action is to restore critical non-breeding habitat for the 
California Brown Pelican by enhancing and protecting coastal roosts along the southern 
California mainland. Improvements to communal roosts would provide positive benefits 
to California Brown Pelicans by reducing the energy costs associated with commuting 
between prey and roosts as well as flushing and relocating due to human disturbance. 
However, the Trustees are focusing their seabird restoration efforts at this time on 
protecting roost sites on the Channel Islands as part of the Seabird Disturbance Reduction 
Project (see Preferred Project #6). 

5.5.2.2. Restore Seabirds to San Miguel Island.  

This project was a Preferred Project in the 2005 RP. The goal of this project is to restore 
seabirds on San Miguel Island by eradicating the non-native Black Rat. This project is 
currently on-hold due to technical and feasibility issues regarding the methods and 
potential impacts to the endemic San Miguel Island Fox (see Section 2). However, should 
methods be developed that would allow for the eradication of rats from San Miguel 
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Island with minimal impact to non-target species (e.g., Island Fox), this project may be 
reconsidered for implementation should sufficient funds for restoration be available. 

5.5.2.3. Reduce Impacts to California Brown Pelicans and Western Gulls from 
Fishery Offloading Operations. 

California Brown Pelicans and Western Gulls can be injured as they attempt to scavenge 
squid, fish, or offal associated with fishery off-loading operations at ports in California. 
Birds may be injured by heavy machinery or may become fouled with fish oil from 
wastewater. Birds fouled with fish oil may lose their waterproofing and subsequently 
become hypothermic. It is not known how many pelicans and gulls are injured or killed in 
conjunction with fish off-loading facilities, but reduction of potential interactions of birds 
with fishery operations could reduce mortality of seabirds in the SCB. However, no 
specific measures have been proposed to address this issue at this time. The Trustees may 
consider funding for specific measures to reduce impacts should ideas be brought forward 
in the future. 

5.5.2.4. Reduce Seabird Mortality from Natural Petroleum Seeps. 

Natural petroleum seeps are common in the Santa Barbara Channel and at various on-
shore locations in southern California. These seeps release thousands of gallons of crude 
oil into the marine environment each year. Impacts of natural seeps on marine birds have 
not been quantified, but information on oiled birds collected each year by Oiled Wildlife 
Care Network member organizations indicates that at least hundreds of birds are killed 
each year. The majority of birds affected by seep oil in the SCB are western and Clark’s 
grebes, although a wide variety of other birds are also affected. Reduction of this impact 
would benefit seabirds, although it is not clear how a reduction in oiling could be 
achieved. Since some inland seeps contribute oil to the marine environment through high 
winter stream flows, it could be possible to mitigate the effects of these seeps through 
some sort of mechanical prevention or oil/water separation. Benefits to seabirds could be 
high if a reduction in oiling could be achieved, and nexus would be moderate to high. 
However, since no specific measures have been proposed to address this issue, feasibility 
is currently low. 

5.5.3. Bald Eagles 

5.5.3.1. Release Additional Bald Eagles to the Channel Islands 

As outlined in the 2005 RP, the Trustees delayed making additional decisions regarding 
future restoration actions for Bald Eagles on the Channel Islands until the results of the 
NCI Feasibility Study were known. One such decision that was unknown at that time was 
whether the release of additional Bald Eagles would be warranted. Now that the NCI 
Feasibility Study is complete, the Trustees have determined that additional releases of 
Bald Eagles are not necessary. This is based on the following: 1) there are approximately 
65 resident eagles on the Channel Islands of varying ages, 2) Bald Eagle pairs have 
naturally hatched and fledged a total of 48 chicks since 2006 throughout the Channel 
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Islands, 3) Bald Eagles have dispersed among the islands and are now successfully 
nesting on 4 of the 8 Channel Islands, and 4) nesting success and productivity are at 
levels sufficient for a stable (if not increasing) population on the Channel Islands (see 
Section 2). 

5.5.4. Peregrine Falcons 

In the 2005 RP, the Trustee Council evaluated three alternatives for Peregrine Falcon 
restoration (Appendix C). The first alternative was the active restoration of Peregrine 
Falcons on the Channel Islands through hacking of additional birds. The second 
alternative (Preferred) included comprehensive monitoring of Peregrine Falcons on the 
Channel Islands. The third alternative included monitoring of Peregrine Falcons on the 
Baja California Pacific Islands and efforts to reduce disturbance on those islands. 

Based on the results of the 2007 survey effort and the increasing number of Peregrine 
Falcon pairs on the Channel Islands, the Trustees have determined that active restoration 
of Peregrine Falcons is not necessary at this time. Therefore, this alternative will continue 
to be non-preferred. The Trustees have also determined that additional monitoring on the 
Channel Islands is warranted for several reasons, including: 1) complete coverage of the 
all eight of the Channel Islands is difficult in any given survey year due to weather, 
logistics, etc., 2) eggshell thinning data demonstrate that Peregrine Falcons continue to be 
exposed to DDE at levels which may impair reproduction on the Channel Islands. The 
Trustees have decided to continue to focus monitoring efforts on the Channel Islands (see 
Preferred Alternative Section) rather than allocate funds towards efforts on the Baja 
California Pacific Islands. The Trustees are, however, implementing seabird restoration 
projects on the Baja California Pacific Islands which will likely benefit Peregrine Falcons 
on those islands. 

5.6. CUMULATIVE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

The Trustees examined a variety of alternatives to restore resources and or/services lost 
as a result of the hazardous releases. Project specific environmental consequences for 
each selected project are provided in Section 4. As required by NEPA, this section 
addresses the potential overall cumulative environmental impacts of implementing this 
Restoration Plan. 

Cumulative environmental impacts are those combined effects on the quality of the 
human environment that result from the incremental impact of the alternative when added 
to other past, present and reasonably foreseeable future actions (40 CFR 
1508.7,1508.25(a) and 1508.25(c)). As the projects are intended to achieve recovery of 
injured natural resources, the cumulative environmental consequences will be largely 
beneficial for birds and wildlife habitat. 

Overall, MSRP actions will result in a long-term net improvement in fish and wildlife 
habitat, the restoration of ecological balance in areas where contamination and other 
human-caused disturbances have led to adverse impacts on sensitive native species, and 
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improvement in the human use and non-use services provided by fish and wildlife in the 
region. Cumulative impact analysis is nonetheless required to evaluate whether specific 
components of the MSRP actions, when considered in combination with other past, 
present, and future actions in the affected area, will have potentially substantial adverse 
effects. 

The cumulative effects analysis in this Restoration Plan focuses on the same 
environmental issues as those in the direct/indirect effects analyses used in the preferred 
project descriptions: 

 
 Biological resources (fish, birds, and other wildlife). 
 Physical resources (earth resources, including sediments, water resources, and 

oceanographic and coastal processes). 
 Human uses (recreational, socioeconomic, and aesthetics). 

The MSRP study area is located within the SCB, extending from Point Dume to Dana 
Point along the southern California mainland coast. The study area includes the 
California Channel Islands and those Baja California Pacific Islands that lie within the 
SCB. Other actions considered as part of the cumulative impacts analysis for this 
Restoration Plan were identified by researching the activities within this study area that 
are affecting or will affect the same or similar resources. These other actions were 
identified through consultations within each of the six agencies that constitute the 
Trustees, consultations with the planning departments of local governments and 
authorities and other state and federal agencies, and searches of the database of the State 
of California Office of Planning and Research.  

Several of the actions in this Restoration Plan are still only conceptual and will require 
subsequent environmental analysis. Some actions do not have specific project locations 
identified yet. The assessment of cumulative impacts herein focuses on those MSRP 
actions, locations, and resources for which sufficient detail is currently available. To the 
extent it is included, the cumulative effects analysis for the actions that are still 
conceptual is not as detailed. More specific analysis of these actions will be performed in 
subsequent environmental analyses. When there is uncertainty about cumulative impacts, 
the Council on Environmental Quality recommends that the uncertainty be addressed 
through subsequent project monitoring and adaptive management (Council on 
Environmental Quality 1997). 

The study area encompasses a large geographic region in which many types of other 
actions affect the environment. In keeping with Council on Environmental Quality 
recommendations, the Trustees have narrowed the focus of the cumulative effects 
analysis to those actions that have relevance to the effects of the MSRP actions and to 
important issues of national, regional, or local interest (Council on Environmental 
Quality 1997). 
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The following discussion identifies the plans or categories of actions that may affect the 
same or similar resources as the MSRP actions. The MSRP actions and the affected 
resources that are relevant to each of these other actions are also listed. These other 
actions are considered in the cumulative impacts analysis that follows. 

Channel Islands National Park 2001–2005 Strategic Plan: This plan addresses the 
management of natural resources and research and the recreational uses of these 
resources for the Channel Islands National Park. The plan also develops long-term policy 
recommendations to enhance the management of the areas in the Channel Islands under 
the park’s jurisdiction. Cumulative additive beneficial effects are expected from the 
combination of NPS management activities and MSRP actions. 

Several of the Bald Eagle, Peregrine Falcon, and seabird restoration actions on the 
Channel Islands will occur within the park’s boundaries. 

Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary 1983 Management Plan: This plan 
addresses the management of marine resources under the sanctuary’s jurisdiction. 
Cumulative additive beneficial effects are expected from the combination of Channel 
Islands National Marine Sanctuary management activities and MSRP actions. 

Several of the Bald Eagle, Peregrine Falcon, and seabird restoration actions on the 
Channel Islands will occur within the boundaries of the Channel Islands National Marine 
Sanctuary. 

Other Seabird Restoration Projects: In addition to the seabird restoration actions 
proposed by the MSRP, several other recently completed, ongoing, and proposed projects 
target the same seabird species and their habitats. These projects stem from natural 
resource damage (NRD) settlements from other cases and from the independent efforts of 
various environmental organizations that focus on seabird restoration. Other settled NRD 
cases that have resulted in seabird restoration actions in the region include the American 
Trader, Command, and Cape Mohican cases. Other NRD case settlements are likely to 
occur in the future, leading to additional seabird restoration projects. The seabird 
restoration projects conducted or planned for target species and/or within the study area 
include the Anacapa Island Restoration Project, the Brown Pelican Roost Enhancement 
Project in the San Diego Bay Salt Ponds, the Brown Pelican Entanglement Outreach and 
Education Program for Southern California, the Common Murre Restoration Project, the 
Western and Clark's Grebe Restoration Project, and the Seabird Colony Protection 
Program. These and other projects are further described in the restoration plans 
associated with these NRD cases. Cumulative additive beneficial effects are expected 
from the combination of these projects and the MSRP seabird restoration actions. The 
other seabird restoration projects, when considered together with the MSRP Bald Eagle 
and Peregrine Falcon restoration actions, will have minor additive beneficial effects on 
Bald Eagles. 

The MSRP actions affecting the same or similar resources include the Bald Eagle, 
Peregrine Falcon, and seabird restoration actions. 
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Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach: The Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach are 
the largest ports on the west coast of the United States. Numerous construction and 
environmental mitigation projects are at various stages of planning, design, and 
implementation. Some of these projects include marine harbor and pier terminal 
redevelopments projects, construction of the Rainbow Harbor master plan, 
reconfiguration of wharves and expansion of backlands, channel deepening projects, 
construction of a crude oil receiving facility at Port of Los Angeles Pier 400, expansion 
of Cabrillo Marine Aquarium, and construction of a fishing reef off of Point Fermin, near 
the San Pedro breakwater. The potential for cumulative impacts from MSRP actions and 
port projects cannot be adequately assessed until further details are developed on the 
MSRP fishing and fish habitat actions. The Trustees will consider the potential for 
cumulative impacts as the planning and design of these actions progress. MSRP actions 
affecting the same or similar resources: “construct artificial reefs and fishing access 
improvements.”  

Cooling Water Intake Entrainment and Impingement – New Requirements: Coastal 
electric power generation stations and other large industrial facilities draw in millions of 
gallons per day from nearshore waters for cooling purposes. Marine life can be either 
entrained or impinged on the intake structures. Entrained organisms are those that are not 
strong enough to swim against the current of the intake system. Impinged organisms are 
those that are collected on traveling screens designed to remove large debris from the 
intake water. Cooling water intakes kill billions of fish larvae and hundreds of thousands 
of juveniles and adults each year (USEPA 2004a). In addition to fish losses, larval forms 
of invertebrates and adult zooplankton are lost to the ecosystem. Fourteen coastal power 
plants in Southern California use large quantities of cooling water. In July 2004, the EPA 
issued new regulations under Section 316(b) of the federal Clean Water Act that set 
requirements for large power plants (those utilizing over 50 million gallons of water per 
day) to reduce the impacts of cooling water intake on marine organisms. MSRP 
restoration actions will have beneficial counteracting effects to the ongoing adverse 
effects from the operation of major cooling water intake structures in the Southern 
California Bight. MSRP restoration actions will have beneficial additive effects to the 
beneficial effects from the reductions in entrainment and impingement that are expected 
as a result of the implementation of the new EPA regulatory requirements for cooling 
water intakes. 

MSRP actions that affect the same or similar resources: fishing and fish habitat actions.  

Desalination Facilities: Currently, several seawater desalination facilities exist in the 
study area and about a dozen facilities are being considered. The existing coastal 
desalination facilities are relatively small, but the total output of all of the proposed 
coastal facilities, including some that would be among the largest in the country, could be 
far greater. Coastal desalination facilities may have adverse impacts on marine organisms 
due to the effects of the seawater intake and discharge on nearby marine life. The largest 
proposed desalination facilities would be located at coastal power plants that use ocean 
water for cooling, and these facilities would propose to use hundreds of millions of 
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gallons of seawater per day. The existing desalination facilities in southern California are 
located on Santa Catalina Island, San Nicolas Island, and various offshore oil and gas 
platforms. These facilities have a combined maximum capacity of about 200 acre-feet per 
year. New facilities in various stages of planning, design, and approval for construction 
include facilities in Long Beach, Los Angeles, Huntington Beach, San Onofre, Carlsbad, 
and San Diego. The potential combined maximum capacity of these new facilities is over 
200,000 acre-feet per year. 

MSRP actions that affect the same or similar resources: fishing and fish habitat 
restoration actions. 

California Marine Life Protection Act (MLPA) Initiative: The Marine Life Protection 
Act (MLPA), passed by the California State Legislature in 1999, requires the California 
Department of Fish and Game to redesign its system of marine protected areas (MPAs) to 
increase its coherence and effectiveness at protecting the state’s marine life, habitats, and 
ecosystem. Significant progress has been made towards the successful regional 
implementation of the MLPA and the development of a statewide network of MPAs. A 
Memorandum of Understanding established in 2004 created a public-private partnership 
commonly referred to as the MLPA Initiative, which split the state into five separate 
regional MPA planning processes. Four of five regional MPA planning processes have 
been completed thus far. Final proposed MPAs from three regional planning processes 
have been adopted by the California Fish and Game Commission (Commission), MPA 
regulations for two regions are currently in effect, and the third went into effect on 
January 1, 2012. The fourth region is pending Commission adoption. Options for a 
planning process in the fifth and final region, the San Francisco Bay, are currently under 
development. 
 
There are different classifications used in California’s MPA network. This includes three 
MPA designations, a marine recreational management area, and special closures: 
 
• State Marine Reserve (SMR): Prohibits all take and consumptive use (commercial and 
recreational, living or geologic). Scientific research, and non-consumptive uses are 
allowed. 
 
• State Marine Park (SMP): Prohibits commercial take but may allow select recreational 
harvest to continue. Scientific research and non-consumptive uses are allowed. 
 
• State Marine Conservation Area (SMCA): May allow select recreational and 
commercial harvest to continue. Scientific research and non-consumptive uses are 
allowed. 
 
• State Marine Recreational Management Area (SMRMA): Provides subtidal protection 
equivalent to an MPA, while allowing legal waterfowl hunting. Scientific research and 
non-consumptive uses are allowed. 
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• Special closure: Geographically specific area that prohibits human entry. Special 
closures are generally smaller in size than MPAs and are designed to protect breeding 
seabird and marine mammal populations from human disturbance 
 
The Central Coast Region encompasses approximately 1,144 square miles (sq mi) of state 
waters from Pigeon Point (San Mateo County) south to Point Conception (Santa Barbara 
County). A network of 29 MPAs covering approximately 204 sq. mi of state waters or 
about 18% of the central coast region has been in place since September 2007. 
 
The North Central Coast Region covers approximately 763 sq mi of state waters from 
Alder Creek near Point Arena (Mendocino County) south to Pigeon Point (San Mateo 
County). A network of 25 MPAs and seven special closures covering approximately 152 
sq. mi of state waters or about 20% of the north central coast region has been in effect 
since May 2010. 
 
The South Coast Region encompasses approximately 2,351 sq. mi of state waters from Point 
Conception (Santa Barbara County) south to the California/Mexico border, including state 
waters around the Channel Islands. A network of 50 MPAs and 2 special closures (including 
those previously established at the northern Channel Islands) covering approximately 354 sq. 
mi of state waters or about 15% of the south coast region is expected to go into effect on 
January 1, 2012. 
 
The final region the North Coast Region covers approximately 1,027 sq. mi of state 
waters from the California/Oregon border south to Alder Creek near Point Arena 
(Mendocino County). The public planning process in this region occurred between July 
2009 and February 2011. The Commission adopted a preferred alternative MPA proposal 
for the regulatory process on June 29, 2011, with an expected adoption date of March 
2012. The preferred alternative includes 20 MPAs and 7 proposed special closures 
covering approximately 137 sq. mi of state waters or about 13% of the north coast region. 

The Trustees believe that, overall, the alternatives selected in this restoration plan, when 
considered along with past and reasonably foreseeable future projects, will have long 
term, local and regional beneficial impacts to natural resources. 
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Section 6. APPLICABLE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

6.1. OVERVIEW 

The three major laws guiding the restoration of the injured resources and services for the 
MSRP are the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability 
Act (CERCLA), the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), and the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). These statutes set forth a specific process of impact 
analysis and public review. The Natural Resource Trustees for the Montrose case 
(Trustees) must also comply with other applicable laws, regulations, and policies at the 
federal, state, and local levels.  

The potentially relevant laws, regulations, and policies are set forth below. In addition to 
laws and regulations, the Trustees must consider relevant environmental or economic 
programs or plans that are ongoing or planned in or near the study area. The Trustees 
must ensure that their restoration activities neither impede nor duplicate such programs or 
plans. By coordinating restoration with other relevant programs and plans, the Trustees 
can enhance the overall effort to improve the environment affected by the contaminant 
releases at issue in the Montrose case. 

6.2. KEY STATUTES, REGULATIONS, AND POLICIES 

6.2.1. Federal Statutes and Executive Orders 

CERCLA: Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act 
of 1980, as amended (42 U.S.C. 9601 et seq.) 

CERCLA, otherwise known as the Superfund law, provides the basic legal framework for 
the cleanup and restoration of the nation’s hazardous substances sites. Under CERCLA, 
responsible parties are liable for damages, including reasonable assessment costs, for 
injuries to, or the loss of, natural resources. The term “natural resources” is broadly 
defined by CERCLA to mean “land, fish, wildlife, biota, air, water, ground water, 
drinking water supplies, and other such resources belonging to, managed by, held in trust 
by, appertaining to, or otherwise controlled by the United States, … any state or local 
government, any foreign government, or any Indian tribe….” The state provides that 
parties responsible for contamination of sites and the current owners or operators of 
contaminated sites are liable for the cost of cleanup and for damages to natural resources. 
Compensation is used to restore, replace, rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of natural 
resources and services. The MSRP will operate in accordance with the requirements of 
CERCLA. 

Federal and state agencies and Indian tribes may act as Trustees on behalf of the public to 
assess the injuries, scale restoration to compensate for those injuries, and implement 
restoration. This Restoration Plan/Initial Study has been prepared jointly by the six 
Trustee agencies that form the Montrose Trustee Council: the National Oceanic and 
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Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) (lead agency for the federal government), the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), the National Park Service (NPS), the California 
Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) (lead agency for the State of California), the 
California Department of Parks and Recreation (CDPR), and the California State Lands 
Commission (CSLC). CERCLA and its implementing regulations for natural resource 
damage assessment and restoration (Title 43 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] Part 11) 
mandate that the designated Trustees shall develop and implement a plan for the 
restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, or acquisition of the equivalent of the injured 
natural resources and lost services. 

National Environmental Policy Act, 42 U.S.C. 4321, et seq.; 40 C.F.R. Parts 1500–1508 

NEPA sets forth a specific process of impact analysis and public review. NEPA is the 
basic national charter for the protection of the environment. Its purpose is to “encourage 
productive and enjoyable harmony between man and the environment; to promote efforts 
which will prevent or eliminate damage to the environment and biosphere and stimulate 
the health and welfare of man; and to enrich the understanding of the ecological systems 
and natural resources important to the Nation.” The law requires the government to 
consider the consequences of major federal actions on human and natural aspects of the 
environment to minimize, where possible, adverse impacts. Equally important, NEPA 
established a process of environmental review and public notification for federal planning 
and decision making. 

The Trustees have integrated CERCLA restoration planning with the NEPA process to 
comply, in part, with those requirements. This integrated approach allows the Trustees to 
meet the public involvement requirement of CERCLA and NEPA concurrently.  

The Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.C. 1251, et seq. 

The Clean Water Act (CWA) is the principal statute governing water quality. The goal of 
the CWA is to restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the 
nation’s waters. The CWA regulates both the direct and indirect discharge of pollutants 
into the nation’s waters. Section 301 of the CWA prohibits the discharge into navigable 
waters of any pollutant by any person from a point source unless it is in compliance with 
a National Pollution Discharge Elimination System permit.  

Section 311 of the CWA regulates the discharge of oil and other hazardous substances 
into navigable waters and waters of the contiguous zone, as well as onto adjoining 
shorelines, that may be harmful to the public or to natural resources. The CWA allows 
the federal government to remove the substance and assess the removal costs against the 
responsible party. Under the CWA, removal costs include those associated with the 
restoration or replacement of the natural resources damaged or destroyed as a result of a 
discharge of oil or a hazardous substance. 
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Section 404 of the act authorizes the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to issue permits, after 
notice and opportunity for public hearings, for the disposal of dredged and fill material 
into navigable waters. Generally, projects that discharge dredged or fill material into 
waters including wetlands require Section 404 permits. Section 401 of the CWA provides 
that projects that involve discharge or fill to wetlands or navigable waters must obtain 
certification of compliance with state water quality standards. The Trustees anticipate that 
artificial reef construction, fishing access improvements, wetlands restoration actions, 
and potentially other actions. The implementing agency for each project will apply for 
these permits as appropriate after sufficient site-specific information is developed. 

The Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. 7401, et seq. 

The Clean Air Act (CAA) is the principal statute governing air quality. The primary goal 
of the CAA is to protect and enhance the quality of the nation’s air resources so as to 
promote the public health and welfare and the productive capacity of its population. The 
CAA regulates both the direct and indirect discharge of airborne pollutants. Section 7471 
of the CAA states that applicable implementation plans shall contain emission limitations 
and such other measures as may be necessary, as determined under regulations 
promulgated under this part, to prevent significant deterioration of air quality. 

The Trustees do not anticipate any substantial air quality impacts associated with those 
projects undergoing full environmental review in this Restoration Plan. There is the 
potential that projects not receiving a full impacts analysis in this document may require 
consideration of general conformity requirements; however, that analysis will be 
conducted by the Trustees or the implementing agency after sufficient site-specific 
information is developed. 

Coastal Zone Management Act, 16 U.S.C. 1451, et seq. 

The goal of the Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA) is to encourage states to 
preserve, protect, develop, and, where possible, restore and enhance valuable natural 
coastal resources. Participation by states is voluntary. The State of California has enacted 
the federally approved California Coastal Act. 

Section 1456 of the CZMA requires that any federal action inside or outside of the 
coastal zone that affects any land or water use or natural resources of the coastal zone 
shall be consistent, to the maximum extent practicable, with the enforceable policies of 
approved state management programs. It states that no federal license or permit may be 
granted without giving the state the opportunity to concur that the project is consistent 
with the state’s coastal policies. The regulations outline the consistency procedures.  

The Trustees believe that each of the selected projects can be implemented in a manner 
that will either have no effect on coastal resources or uses or is consistent to the 
maximum extent practicable with the CZMA and the California Coastal Management 
Program. The Trustees have determined that the projects for which this document 
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constitutes final environmental review will not adversely affect coastal zone resources 
and/or uses, and expect the California Coastal Commission to concur. As to the projects 
that require further design or details in order to make such a determination, the federal 
agency responsible for implementing such projects will seek California Coastal 
Commission concurrence in its determination. 

Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. 1531, et seq.  

The purpose of the Endangered Species Act (ESA) is to conserve endangered and 
threatened species and the ecosystems on which they depend. The ESA directs all federal 
agencies to use their authorities to further these purposes. Pursuant to Section 7 of the 
ESA, each federal agency shall, in consultation with the secretary, ensure that any action 
it authorizes, funds, or carries out is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of a 
listed species or result in the destruction or adverse modification of designated critical 
habitat.  

Under the ESA, NOAA and the USFWS publish lists of endangered and threatened 
species. Before initiating an action, the federal action agency, or its non-federal permit 
applicant, must ask the USFWS and/or NOAA to provide a list of threatened, 
endangered, proposed, and candidate species and designated critical habitats that may be 
present in the project area. If no species or critical habitats are present, the federal action 
agency has no further ESA obligation under Section 7. If a listed species is present and 
the federal action agency determines that the project may affect a listed species, 
consultation is required. The first phase of consultation is informal. For major 
construction activities, a biological assessment is required to assist in the determination 
of whether the proposed action is likely to adversely affect listed species and critical 
habitats. For actions that are not major construction activities, the federal action agency 
must provide the USFWS and/or NOAA with an account of the basis for evaluating the 
likely effects of the action.  

If the federal action agency concludes that the project will not adversely affect listed 
species or critical habitats, the agency submits a “not likely to adversely affect” 
determination to the USFWS and/or NOAA for its concurrence. If the USFWS and/or 
NOAA concurs with the federal action agency that the project is not likely to adversely 
affect any listed species, then the consultation (informal to this point) is concluded and 
the decision is put in writing. Although not required, the federal action agency may 
request written concurrence from the UFWS and/or NOAA that the proposed action will 
have no effect on listed species or critical habitats. 

If the federal action agency determines that a project may adversely affect a listed species 
or a designated critical habitat, formal consultation is required. There is a designated 
period of time in which to consult (90 days), and beyond that, another set period of time 
for the USFWS and/or NOAA to prepare a biological opinion (45 days). The 
determination of whether or not the proposed action would be likely to jeopardize the 
species or adversely modify its critical habitat is contained in the biological opinion. If a 
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jeopardy or adverse modification determination is made, the biological opinion must 
identify any reasonable and prudent alternatives that could allow the project to move 
forward. Very few endangered species occur in the affected area for this Restoration 
Plan.  The preferred phase 2 projects will have no effect upon federally listed species 
and/or critical habitat, with the exception of the project Restore Seabirds to Santa Barbara 
Island. Restoration activities on Santa Barbara Island may affect the Federally-threatened 
Island Night Lizard. In order to address potential effects to the lizard, the NPS is 
currently in informal consultation with the FWS.   The USFWS anticipates that any short-
term impacts to the Island Night Lizard will be mitigated to a less-than-significant level 
as part of the NPS project design.   Additionally, long-term impacts are expected to be 
beneficial. 

Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act, 16 U.S.C. 1801, et 
seq. 

The federal Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (Magnuson-
Stevens Act) as amended and reauthorized by the Sustainable Fisheries Act (Public Law 
104-297) establishes a program to promote the protection of essential fish habitat (EFH) 
in the review of projects conducted under federal permits, licenses, or other authorities 
that affect or have the potential to affect such habitat. After an EFH has been described 
and identified in fishery management plans by the regional fishery management councils, 
federal agencies are obligated to consult with the Secretary of Commerce with respect to 
any action authorized, funded, or undertaken, or proposed to be authorized, funded, or 
undertaken, by such agency that may adversely affect any EFH. 

None of the projects for which this Restoration Plan represents final environmental 
review have the potential to affect an EFH. For other projects requiring subsequent 
analysis and having the potential to affect EFH, the Trustees will consult with appropriate 
NOAA officials after sufficient site-specific information is developed. 

Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, 16 U.S.C. 661, et seq. 

The federal Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act requires that federal agencies consult 
with the USFWS, NOAA Fisheries, and state wildlife agencies for activities that affect, 
control, or modify waters of any stream or bodies of water in order to minimize the 
adverse impacts of such actions on fish and wildlife resources and habitat. This 
consultation is generally incorporated into the process of complying with Section 404 of 
the CWA, NEPA, or other federal permit, license, or review requirements.  

The Trustees will consult with the appropriate agencies as they pursue permitting for 
specific actions that may trigger such consultation. 
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Marine Mammal Protection Act, 16 U.S.C. 3371, et seq. 

Under the Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA), the Secretary of Commerce is 
responsible for the conservation and management of pinnipeds (other than walruses) and 
cetaceans. The Secretary of the Interior is responsible for walruses, sea otters, polar 
bears, manatees, and dugongs. The Secretary of Commerce delegated MMPA authority to 
NOAA Fisheries. Title II of the act established an independent Marine Mammal 
Commission and its Committee of Scientific Advisors to oversee and recommend actions 
necessary to meet the intents and provisions of the act. The act provides that the Secretary 
shall allow the incidental, but not intentional, taking, by U.S. citizens engaged in 
activities other than commercial fishing of small numbers of depleted as well as non-
depleted marine mammals if, after notice and opportunity for public comment, the 
secretary finds that the total of such taking will have a negligible impact on the affected 
species or stock, and prescribes regulations setting forth permissible methods of taking, 
and requirements for monitoring and reporting such taking.” However, the 1994 
amendments provide that this regulation requirement may be waived provided that the 
proposed activity results in only harassment, and no serious injury or mortality is 
anticipated.  

None of the projects for which this Restoration Plan represents final environmental 
review have the potential to affect marine mammals. For other projects requiring 
subsequent analysis and having the potential to affect marine mammals, the Trustees will 
consult with appropriate NOAA or USFWS officials after sufficient site-specific 
information is developed.  

Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1918, 16 U.S.C. 703, et seq. 

The Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA) implements four international treaties involving 
protection of migratory birds, including all marine birds, and is one of the earliest statutes 
(amended several times) to provide for avian protection by the federal government. 
Among its other provisions, it broadly prohibits actions to “pursue, hunt, take, capture, 
kill, attempt to take, kill, possess, offer for sale, sell, offer to purchase, deliver for 
shipment, ship, cause to be shipped, deliver for transportation, transport, cause to be 
transported, carry, or cause to be carried by any means whatever, receive for shipment, 
transportation or carriage, or export, at any time, or in any manner, any migratory 
bird...or any part, nest, or egg of such bird.” Exceptions to these prohibitions are only 
allowed under regulations or permits issued by USFWS. Hunting of game birds, 
including waterfowl and certain shore birds, is annually regulated through a process in 
which the USFWS sets “framework regulations” based on the best current population 
data available, and states pass regulations that conform to those federal regulations. All 
other prohibited actions are only allowed under specific permits issued by the USFWS. 
Criminal violations of this act are enforced by USFWS, and it is also the primary statute 
under which USFWS and U.S. Department of Interior have responsibility to manage all 
migratory birds wherever they occur, including marine birds. 
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The MBTA is also the basis for USFWS oversight and permitting of collection and 
preservation or rehabilitation of birds oiled during spill response, which usually provides 
the primary data for determining extent of injury to marine birds and the need for 
restoration.  

Projects identified in this Restoration Plan will be conducted in full compliance with the 
MBTA. 

National Marine Sanctuaries Act, 16 U.S.C. 1431, et seq. 

The National Marine Sanctuaries Act (NMSA) prohibits the destruction, loss of, or injury 
to any sanctuary resource and any violation of the act, any regulations, or permits issued 
pursuant to the NMSA. The Secretary of Commerce (Secretary) is required to conduct 
such enforcement activities as are necessary and reasonable to carry out the NMSA. The 
Secretary may issue special use permits that authorize specific activities in a sanctuary to 
establish conditions of access to and use of any sanctuary resource, or to promote public 
use and understanding of a sanctuary resource.  

The NMSA also establishes liability for response costs and natural resource damages for 
injury to sanctuary natural resources. Under the NMSA, the Secretary may undertake or 
authorize all necessary actions to prevent or minimize the destruction or loss of, or injury 
to, sanctuary resources, or to minimize the imminent risk of such destruction, loss, or 
injury. Furthermore, the Secretary shall assess damage to sanctuary resources. The act 
defines natural resource damages to include (1) the cost of replacing, restoring, or 
acquiring the equivalent of a sanctuary resource, (2) the value of the lost use of the 
resource pending its restoration, (3) the cost of damage assessments, and (4) reasonable 
monitoring costs. The Secretary is required to use recovered response costs and damages 
to finance response actions and damage assessments to restore, replace, or acquire the 
equivalent of the injured sanctuary resource, and to manage and improve national marine 
sanctuaries.  

The Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary is located within the study area of the 
Restoration Plan. None of the projects for which this Restoration Plan represents final 
environmental review have the potential to affect this sanctuary. For other projects 
requiring subsequent analysis and having the potential to adversely affect Sanctuary 
resources, the Trustees will consult with and as appropriate apply for a permit from the 
Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary office after sufficient site-specific 
information is developed. 

Park System Resource Protection Act, 16 U.S.C. 19jj 

Public Law 101-337, the Park System Resource Protections Act (PSRPA) (16 United 
States Code [U.S.C.] 19jj), requires the Secretary of the Interior (Secretary) to assess and 
monitor injuries to NPS resources. A “park system resource” is defined by the PSRPA as 
“any living or nonliving resource that is located within the boundaries of a unit of the 
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National Park System….” The act specifically allows the Secretary to recover response 
costs and damages from the responsible party causing the destruction, loss of, or injury to 
park system resources. “Response costs” are defined by the act to include the costs of 
actions taken by the Secretary to prevent, abate, or minimize the destruction, loss, or 
injury or imminent risk of such destruction, loss, or injury. Response costs also include 
monitoring ongoing effects of incidents causing such destruction, loss, or injury.  

The Channel Islands National Park is located within the study area of the Restoration 
Plan, and several projects will occur on NPS lands. However, none of the projects for 
which this Restoration Plan represents final environmental review have the potential to 
negatively affect NPS resources. For other projects requiring subsequent analysis and 
having the potential to affect NPS resources, the Trustees will consult with and, as 
appropriate, apply for a permit from the Channel Islands National Park after sufficient 
site-specific information is developed. 

Rivers and Harbors Act, 33 U.S.C. 401, et seq. 

The federal Rivers and Harbors Act regulates development and use of the nation’s 
navigable waterways. Section 10 of the act prohibits unauthorized obstruction or 
alteration of navigable waters and vests the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers with authority 
to regulate discharges of fill and other materials into such waters. Restoration actions that 
require Section 404 CWA permits are likely also to require permits under Section 10 of 
the Rivers and Harbors Act. However, a single permit usually serves for both. Therefore, 
the Trustees can ensure compliance with the Rivers and Harbors Act through the same 
mechanism.  

The Trustees do not believe that any of the projects for which this Restoration Plan 
represents final environmental review have the potential to negatively affect navigable 
waters. For other projects requiring subsequent analysis and having the potential to affect 
navigable waterways (e.g., artificial reefs), the Trustees will consult with appropriate 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers officials after sufficient site-specific information is 
developed. 

Executive Order 11988: Construction in Flood Plains 

This 1977 executive order (EO) directs federal agencies to avoid, to the extent possible, 
the long-and short-term adverse impacts associated with the occupancy and modification 
of floodplains and to avoid direct or indirect support of development in floodplains 
wherever there is a practicable alternative. Each agency is responsible for evaluating the 
potential effects of any action it may take in a floodplain. Before taking an action, the 
federal agency should determine whether the proposed action would occur in a 
floodplain. For any major federal action significantly affecting the quality of the human 
environment, the evaluation would be included in the agency’s NEPA compliance 
document(s). The agency should consider alternatives to avoid adverse effects and 
incompatible development in floodplains. If the only practicable alternative requires 
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siting in a floodplain, the agency should: (1) design or modify the action to minimize 
potential harm and (2) prepare and circulate a notice containing an explanation of why 
the action is proposed to be located in the floodplain.  

None of the projects for which this Restoration Plan represents final environmental 
review will occur in a floodplain. For other projects requiring subsequent analysis and 
having the potential to occur in a floodplain (e.g., wetland restoration), the Trustees will 
consult with appropriate officials after sufficient site-specific information is developed. 

Executive Order 13112: Invasive Species 

EO 13112 applies to all federal agencies whose actions may affect the status of invasive 
species and requires agencies to identify such actions and to the extent practicable and 
permitted by law (1) take actions specified in the order to address the problem consistent 
with their authorities and budgetary resources; and (2) not authorize, fund, or carry out 
actions that they believe are likely to cause or promote the introduction or spread of 
invasive species in the United States or elsewhere unless, “pursuant to guidelines that it 
has prescribed, the agency has determined and made public its determination that the 
benefits of such actions clearly outweigh the potential harm caused by invasive species; 
and that all feasible and prudent measures to minimize risk of harm will be taken in 
conjunction with the actions.”  

The Trustees do not believe that any of the projects for which this Restoration Plan 
represents final environmental review have the potential to cause or promote the 
introduction or spread of invasive species. For other projects requiring subsequent 
analysis and having the potential to affect the status of invasive species, the Trustees will 
consult with appropriate officials after sufficient site-specific information is developed. 

Executive Order 13186: Protection of Migratory Birds 

EO 13186, titled the Responsibilities of Federal Agencies to Protect Migratory Birds, 
requires federal agencies to avoid or minimize the effects of their actions on migratory 
birds, and, in some cases, to evaluate the effects of actions and plans on migratory birds 
during environmental analyses. The EO further directs federal agencies taking actions 
that have, or are likely to have, a measurable negative effect on migratory bird 
populations to develop and implement, within two years, a Memorandum of 
Understanding with the USFWS that shall promote the conservation of migratory bird 
populations. 

None of the projects for which this Restoration Plan represents final environmental 
review have the potential to affect migratory birds. For other projects requiring 
subsequent analysis and having the potential to affect migratory species, the Trustees will 
consult with appropriate USFWS officials after sufficient site-specific information is 
developed. 
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Executive Order 12898: Environmental Justice  

On February 11, 1994, President Clinton issued EO 12898, titled Federal Actions to 
Address Environmental Justice in Minority Populations and Low-Income Populations. 
This EO requires each federal agency to identify and address, as appropriate, 
disproportionately high and adverse human health or environmental effects of its 
programs, policies, and activities on minority and low-income populations. The EPA and 
the Council on Environmental Quality have emphasized the importance of incorporating 
environmental justice review in the analyses conducted by federal agencies under NEPA 
and of developing mitigation measures that avoid disproportionate environmental effects 
on minority and low-income populations. The Trustees have concluded that there are no 
low-income or ethnic minority communities that would be adversely affected by the 
MSRP. Rather, MSRP actions that would restore fishing services would benefit 
subsistence fishers and in concert with the EPA’s institutional controls program, would 
reduce exposures to contaminated fish that may currently be disproportionately affecting 
minority and low-income populations. 

Environmental Justice further requires federal agencies to provide opportunities for 
community input in the NEPA process. The Trustees will make every effort to involve 
the affected community by providing notice to members of the public and access to 
related documents. 

Information Quality Law, Public Law 106-554, Section 515 

Information disseminated by federal agencies to the public after October 1, 2002, is 
subject to information quality guidelines developed by each agency pursuant to Section 
515 of Public Law 106-554. These guidelines are intended to ensure and maximize the 
quality of the objectivity, utility, and integrity of such information. This Restoration Plan 
is an information product covered by the information quality guidelines established by 
NOAA and the Department of the Interior for this purpose. The quality of the information 
contained herein is consistent with these guidelines, as applicable. 

6.2.2. State Statutes 

California Environmental Quality Act, Pub. Res. Code 21000–21178.1 

The California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) was adopted in 1970 and its basic  
purpose is to inform California governmental agencies and the public about the 
potentially significant adverse environmental effects of proposed activities, identify ways 
that those adverse effects can be avoided or reduced below a level of significance through 
adoption of feasible alternatives or mitigation measures, and to disclose the reasons for 
agency approval of a project resulting in significant environmental effects.  

The CEQA process begins with a preliminary review as to whether CEQA applies to the 
project in question. Generally, a project is subject to CEQA if it involves a discretionary 
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action that is carried out, funded or authorized by an agency (i.e. the lead agency) and 
that has the potential to impact the environment. Once the lead agency determines that 
the project is subject to CEQA, the agency must then determine whether the action is 
exempt under either a statutory or categorical exemption. 

If the lead agency determines that the project is not exempt then an Initial Study is 
generally prepared to determine whether the project may have a potentially significant 
effect on the environment. Based on the Initial Study, the lead agency determines 
whether to prepare a Negative Declaration (i.e., the project will not result in significant 
negative adverse effects to the environment) or an Environmental Impact Report.  
Alternately, the agency may bypass an Initial Study and proceed directly to the 
preparation of an EIR. The test for determining whether an environmental impact report 
(EIR) or negative declaration must be prepared is whether a fair argument can be made 
supported by substantial evidence in light of the whole record before the state lead 
agency that the project may have a significant effect on the environment.  

As, generally speaking, the proposed projects in this Restoration Plan are subject to both 
NEPA and CEQA, the federal and state lead agencies, NOAA and CDFG respectively, 
have decided to prepare this joint NEPA/CEQA document (specifically, an 
Environmental Assessment/Initial Study). Given that none of the Preferred Alternatives 
are expected to result in any significant adverse environmental impacts or effects, the 
federal and state lead agencies expect to issue, respectively, a FONSI and a Negative 
Declaration to cover the Preferred Alternatives addressed herein. However, as noted in 
Section 5. 3.1.2, the Subtidal Reef Restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf project is only 
conceptual at this stage and will require subsequent NEPA and CEQA documentation 
once project design and a site evaluation are complete. In addition, as noted in Section 
5.4.5.5, the Restore Seabirds to Baja California Pacific Islands project will require 
additional compliance as determined appropriate for an international project. 
Accordingly, a FONSI and Negative Declaration issued in response to this Restoration 
Plan and EA/IS will not cover the Subtidal Reef Restoration on Palos Verdes Shelf 
project and the Restore Seabirds to Baja Califorina Pacific Islands project. 

California Coastal Act, California Public Resources Code Sections 30000, et seq. 

The California Coastal Act was enacted by the California State Legislature in 1976 to 
provide long-term protection of California’s 1,100-mile coastline for the benefit of 
current and future generations. The Coastal Act created a partnership between the state 
(acting through the California Coastal Commission [Commission]) and local government 
(15 coastal counties and 58 cities) to manage the conservation and development of 
coastal resources through a comprehensive planning and regulatory program. New 
development in the Coastal Zone may require a permit from the Commission or the 
appropriate local government agency. The Commission also reviews and approves Local 
Coastal Programs, which are the basic planning tools used by local governments to guide 
development in the Coastal Zone. 
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For all of the California coast, except San Francisco Bay, the Commission implements 
the federal Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972 (in the San Francisco Bay area, the 
implementing agency is the San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development 
Commission). The Commission is responsible for reviewing proposed federal and 
federally authorized activities to assess their consistency with the approved state coastal 
management program. The Commission developed the California Coastal Management 
Program pursuant to the requirements of the federal Coastal Zone Management Act of 
1972. After NOAA approved the California Coastal Management Program in 1977, all 
federal activities affecting Coastal Zone resources became subject to the Commission’s 
regulatory jurisdiction. A federal agency must conduct its activities (including federal 
development projects, permits and licenses, and assistance to state and local 
governments) in a manner consistent with the California Coastal Management Program. 
The process established to implement this requirement is called a consistency 
determination for federal activities and development projects and a consistency 
certification for federal permits and licenses and federal support to state and local 
agencies. 

The Trustees do not believe that the projects implemented by the MSRP will adversely 
affect California’s Coastal Zone resources. However, the Trustees intend to seek the 
Commission’s concurrence that their preferred alternative is consistent with California’s 
federally approved Coastal Management Program. 

California Endangered Species Act, Fish and Game Code 2050 et seq.  

 
Pursuant to the California Endangered Species Act (CESA) (California Fish and Game 
Code Sections 2050 et seq.), it is the policy of the State of California that state agencies 
should not approve projects as proposed that would jeopardize the continued existence of 
any endangered species or threatened species or result in the destruction or adverse 
modification of habitat essential to the continued existence of those species if there are 
reasonable and prudent alternatives available. However, if reasonable alternatives are 
infeasible, individual projects may be approved if appropriate mitigation and 
enhancement measures are provided.  
 
Pursuant to the CESA, the Fish and Game Commission has established a list of 
threatened and endangered species based on criteria recommended by the California 
Department of Fish and Game. Section 2080 of the California Fish and Game Code 
prohibits "take" of any species that the Commission determines to be an endangered 
species or a threatened species. Take is defined in Section 86 of the Fish and Game Code 
as "hunt, pursue, catch, capture, or kill, or attempt to hunt, pursue, catch, capture, or kill." 
The CESA allows for take incidental to otherwise lawful development projects. The 
CESA emphasizes early consultation to avoid potential impacts to rare, endangered, or 
threatened species and to develop appropriate mitigation planning to offset project-caused 
losses of populations of listed species and their essential habitats. 
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Very few listed species occur in the study area for this Restoration Plan.  Several 
threatened or endangered species were injured by the Montrose releases, and any impact 
from the proposed restoration projects is expected to be beneficial.    The Trustees do not 
anticipate that any of the restoration projects for which this document serves as the final 
environmental analysis will result in the take of a state-listed species other than take 
which may be necessary for beneficial scientific and management purposes (i.e. in the 
case of the state-threatened Xantus Murrelet or state-endangered bald eagle the handling 
of individual birds or accessing nests).   Such take for scientific or management purposes 
will be permitted through existing or new Section 2081 MOUs or permits as may be 
required. 

Public Resources Code, Division 6, Sections 6001, et seq. 

The Public Resources Code, Division 6, gives the CSLC jurisdiction and management 
authority over all ungranted tidelands, submerged lands, and the beds of navigable rivers, 
sloughs, lakes, etc. The CSLC has certain residual and review authority for tide and 
submerged lands legislatively granted in trust to local jurisdictions (Public Resources 
Code §6301 and §6306). All tide and submerged lands, granted or ungranted, as well as 
navigable rivers, sloughs, etc., are impressed with the common law public trust. A lease 
may be required from the CSLC if a restoration project is located on such lands.  

6.2.3. Other Potentially Applicable Statutes and Regulations 

Additional statues may be applicable to Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA) 
restoration planning activities. The statutes listed below, or their implementing 
regulations, may require permits from federal or state permitting authorities. 

 National Park Act of August 19, 1916 (Organic Act), 16 U.S.C. 1, et seq. 

 Archaeological Resources Protection Act, 16 U.S.C. 460, et seq. 

 National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 as amended (16 U.S.C. 470-470t, 110) 

 Executive Order 11514 – Protection and Enhancement of Environmental Quality. 

 Executive Order 11990 – Protection of Wetlands. 

 Executive Order 11991 – Relating to the Protection and Enhancement of 
Environmental Quality. 

 Porter-Cologne Water Quality Control Act (Porter-Cologne). 
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Appendix A. Response to Comments 

This appendix contains excerpts of the comments received on the Phase 2 Restoration 
Plan/Environmental Assessment/Initial Study (Phase 2 Restoration Plan) and provides the 
response of the Trustees to each issue. A complete copy of the written comments is provided in 
Appendix B. 

General  

Phase 2 funding allocation (Heal the Bay) 

We are concerned that MSRP plans to allocate and exhaust all restoration resources in Phase 2, 
prior to determining if Phase I projects (such as the Pier Artificial Reef construction) have been 
effective in achieving the overall goals, or whether the projects are sustainable in producing 
long-term benefits (such as the Huntington Beach and Bolsa Chica Wetland Restorations). The 
Phase 2 Plan provides little evaluation of the Phase I projects, yet MSRP contemplates 
allocating all the remaining restoration funds for Phase 2 projects. This is concerning, as Phase 
I projects may require additional funding for monitoring, maintenance and/or course correction, 
and it is important that funds be spent on projects are effective in the long-term. Some Phase I 
efforts, such as the Bald Eagle restoration project (discussed later in our comments) may require 
additional funds to sustain success. This leaves MSRP susceptible to not achieving its goals to 
“restore, replace, rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of the injured natural resources and the 
services those resources provide to their respective baselines (the conditions they would be in 
were it not for the injuries from the contaminants of the case).” We urge you to provide a more 
comprehensive evaluation of Phase I projects and save some of the MSRP funds as reserve for 
future monitoring and maintenance of these projects. 
 
RESPONSE   

The Trustees are fully committed to the monitoring the effectiveness of the Phase 1 restoration 
projects. The budgets associated with these projects have included monitoring and evaluation as 
part of the project development and implementation. Many of the projects are already fully 
implemented and have had several years of post-project monitoring such as the Huntington 
Beach Wetlands Restoration Project. Detailed information on the success of this project can be 
found in Section 2 of the Restoration Plan. The proposed seabird restoration projects include the 
continuation and expansion of the habitat restoration project on Santa Barbara Island. Part of this 
project will include ongoing monitoring and maintenance of the restoration sites restored as part 
of Phase 1. The additional funds for the Scorpion Rock seabird project will implement a 
continuation and expansion of the restoration work begun on Scorpion Rock in Phase 1. Despite 
aggressive efforts to remove iceplant on the rock, continued effort is needed to restore the site 
until the native plants can fully establish and outcompete the iceplant and other exotic 
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vegetation. Habitat restoration work will include the continued removal of exotic vegetation and 
re-vegetation of the rock with native plants. These plants will be propagated in a nursery on 
Santa Cruz Island at Scorpion Ranch from local seed. Restoration actions will also include 
enhancing the nest boxes used by the Cassin’s Auklet and continuing monitoring their 
reproductive success.   

Phase 2 also includes additional funding to continue the on-going monitoring of Bald Eagles on 
the Channel Islands. The Trustees will continue to monitor the Bald Eagles on the Channel 
Islands to determine if those that were reintroduced in Phase 1, along with additional recruits, 
have established a self-sustaining population. The monitoring program will continue to focus on 
breeding activities, investigation of diet, survival and contaminant analysis. The program will 
shift from extensive year-round monitoring to a more directed focus of understanding the eagle’s 
annual population status. 

Language in MLSP Section (Heal the Bay) 

Lastly, we recommend that the Marine Life Protection Act (MLPA) on page 5-71 be updated to 
most currently reflect decisions already made and MPAs associated with the MLPA since The 
Plan was first written.  
 
RESPONSE 

The Trustees appreciate the comment regarding this needed correction to the document. The 
relevant section has been updated. 
 
Other Projects for Consideration (Heal the Bay) 

“In both Phase I and Phase 2’s projects, there seems to be an imbalanced allocation of 
restoration funds between marine and bird communities. The Plan proposes numerous projects, 
albeit worthwhile in another context, to restore seabird populations and fails to propose 
significant measures to restore the marine community.  In addition, almost any project that 
would benefit the marine community would also benefit fishing services, so these types of 
projects would have a direct nexus to damages awarded through the settlement. Settlement funds 
should only be allocated for those populations most injured by the DDT and PCB discharges.” 

RESPONSE 

The allocation among the resources targeted for restoration in Phase 2 is as follows:  

 Fish and Fish Habitat Restoration‐ $9 million 

 Bald Eagle and Peregrine Falcon Restoration- $3.5 million 

 Seabird Restoration- $5 million 
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The $9 million for fish and fish habitat restoration combined with the $12 million allocated in 
Phase 1 for fish and fish habitat restoration represents [insert actual percentage number] percent 
of the total restoration being funded through the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program.  
This is a significant amount and is in line with the documented injuries at issue in the case. The 
final consent decree for the Montrose case states: “The Trustees will use the damages for 
restoration of injured natural resources, including bald eagles, peregrine falcons and other marine 
birds, fish and the habitats upon which they depend, as well as providing for implementation of 
restoration projects intended to compensate the public for lost use of natural resources” (page 5, 
lines 18–22). Therefore, the funds are being allocated for those populations most injured by the 
DDT and PCB discharges. 

Wetland Project Comments 

Phase 1 Huntington Beach Wetland Restoration Project Monitoring (Heal the Bay) 

“In addition, as part of the Huntington Beach Wetlands Restoration project, the Trustees sought 
to determine “the rate of recovery of the wetland’s function as fish foraging and nursery 
habitat” for California Halibut. The Plan states that California Halibut “abundance, short-term 
and long-term movements, diet analysis, environmental variability … [and] general information 
about the diversity and species composition of fish, invertebrates, and plants” will be factors 
studied in the recovering wetlands. The Plan makes references to work completed regarding 
distribution, abundance, and short-term movement studies, while the other factors for analysis 
remain incomplete in the overall analysis. Despite the limitations of assessing a wetland 
restoration success based on one species, The Plan is vague on the criteria used to determine 
what an acceptable rate of recovery is for fish foraging and nursery habitat. How will the MSRP 
determine project success?  
 
RESPONSE  

The Huntington Beach Wetlands (HBW) monitoring Project is not a single-species assessment of 
wetland restoration success. The project includes intensive monitoring of benthic infauna, fish, 
bird, and plant community structure. In addition, specific monitoring studies have been 
conducted on species that are commercially and recreationally important (e.g., California 
Halibut). A summary of this monitoring work was provided in section 2 of the Phase 2 
Restoration Plan; however, this monitoring is on-going and will be summarized in more detail in 
reports and publications when the data are available. Comments were also made regarding the 
lack of specific targets to determine restoration success. The Trustees have worked closely with 
wetland ecologists to develop the HBW monitoring program and the work will address the fact 
that to date, no such targets exist. The HBW monitoring program takes advantage of the unique 
design and history of the restoration project to design a project that will help develop such 
targets. This work will constitute a significant advance in how restoration biologists view and 
plan for the recovery of restored wetlands.  
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Tidal Thresholds (Heal the Bay) 
 
In addition, The Plan states that both the Huntington Beach Wetland and Bolsa Chica Wetland 
restorations will require on-going dredging maintenance for the full-tidal restoration benefits to 
continue, yet it provides no discussion on the rate of shoaling at each site, assessments for 
critical tidal thresholds to be sustained to maintain existing benefits, or an identified sustainable 
plan to deal with dredging costs.  
 

RESPONSE  

The Huntington Beach Wetlands receives tidal flow via the Huntington Beach Flood Control 
Channel, which is maintained by the Orange County Flood Control Agency. The project has 
specific tidal thresholds built into the design, which were established based on assumption that 
the county will maintain the inlet. To date, the County has responded to dredging needs in a 
timely manner. 

The Trustees contributed to the first re-dredging effort of the inlet to the Bolsa Chica Wetland 
Reserve. The amount allocated was estimated to support a full maintenance dredging, which was 
estimated to last 3-6 years. The costs of dredging were considerably higher and the interval of 
dredging needed was considerably shorter than expected. The Trustees have decided not to 
continue to contribute to maintenance dredging of the Bolsa Chica Reserve because the funding 
needed far exceeds that budget of the program. 

 
Monitoring Data (Douglas Fay) 

“At the November 9, 2001 meeting Jennifer Boyce stated to me that no more funding will be 
directed to wetlands restoration. Also, when I told David Witting that in the Santa Monica Bay 
Commission's 2007 Comprehensive Monitoring Program's(SMBCMP) funding language 
suggests redirecting MSRP funding to their monitoring projects he stated they can't do that.  
It's in their document and I can provide you a copy.” 
 
RESPONSE  

The Trustees have reviewed the 2007 SMBCMP and have found that the plan does not contain 
language that suggests redirecting MSRP funding to the above-referenced monitoring projects. 
The SMBCMP does mention the MSRP along with EPA as a potential source of funding for 
monitoring data that are consistent with the monitoring priorities spelled out in the SMBCMP 
(page 69, Table 13) of the report. This is entirely appropriate because both the MSRP and EPA 
will be conducting Montrose-related monitoring projects on the Palos Verdes Shelf. The MSRP 
monitoring projects will be designed and implemented to support restoration or remediation 
projects; the data may also meet the needs of the SMBCMP. As a result, the Trustees will 
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coordinate with the Commission and share data that meets their needs. This, in no way, means 
that the Commission will be re-directing MSRP funds to support their monitoring projects. 

Allocate additional funds to wetland restoration projects (Heal the Bay) 

“We suggest that MSRP provide funding for wetlands restoration projects beyond Phase I, which 
would result in ecological improvements through natural processes and true mitigation. 
Specifically, we recommend MSRP consider supporting restoration efforts beneficial to marine 
life in Topanga Lagoon, Ballona Wetlands, and Los Cerritos, as this would create a greater 
nexus between local impacts and restoration actions. Since restoration of full tidal exchange 
wetlands is a proposed restoration action that is likely to result in ecological improvements 
through natural processes, it is thus surprising that there is not more money directed towards 
restoration funds for Fishing/Fish Habitat Restoration.   

Explore additional wetland restoration options (Douglas Fay) 

“Returning historical tidal flow to wetlands is a significant need throughout the SCB to achieve 
your goals. Your involvement in the Huntington Beach and Bolsa Chica Wetland Restorations 
are examples of what needs to be done at the Ballona Wetlands, the only wetlands within the 
Santa Monica Bay. 
 
Why is there no mention of the Ballona Wetlands in this document? 
 
Has anyone from the Santa Monica Bay area involved with Ballona Wetlands restoration 
planning for example: HTB, Santa Monica Baykeeper, Santa Monica Bay Restoration 
Foundation, etc. requested funds to restore historical full tidal flow to the Del Rey Lagoon and 
Ballona Wetlands? 
 

RESPONSE  

The Trustees chose to focus part of the fish habitat restoration funds on wetland restoration. As 
part of Phase 1, the Trustees have spent over $3.6 million on the restoration of the Huntington 
Beach Wetlands. This project has been extremely successful in restoring fish and fish habitat 
(see Section 2 for more details). For the Phase 2 fish habitat project, the Trustees have chosen to 
focus on habitat restoration projects on the Palos Verdes Shelf that meet the Trustees goal of  
restoring the injured resources. 

With regards to the specific projects listed above, the Trustees have coordinated with state, 
federal, and local management groups involved in the Ballona Creek Wetlands restoration 
project. The current phase of the project (final design and engineering support) is fully funded 
via a grant from the California Coastal Commission. This phase is likely to take several years to 
complete. The Trustees have not considered providing funding for this project at this time 
because the immediate funding needs for the project have been met and because future funding 
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needs are currently undefined. Both the Topanga Lagoon and Los Cerritos wetlands are also 
currently in the design phase. The Trustees cannot judge the specific benefits these projects will 
have to fish habitat until the design phase is complete. Therefore, these projects could not be 
considered for the Phase 2 Restoration Plan.  

Allocate funds for enforcement of Marine Protected Areas (Heal the Bay) 

“Since MPA enforcement in the Channel Islands was supported by MSRP in the past, it seems 
logical and important for MSRP to allocate funding to enforcement of Southern California’s new 
MPAs – especially those along the Palos Verdes Peninsula and in Point Dume in Malibu. These 
are areas with wildlife directly affected and injured by the DDT and PCB discharges. Funding 
could go towards the local California Department of Fish & Game, California State Parks, 
university researchers, or local groups doing citizen monitoring.” 

RESPONSE  

The Trustees are still in the process of implementing aspects of MPA enforcement described in 
the Phase 1 Restoration Plan. The results of this work are still pending. Once the project is 
complete and the Trustees have reviewed the results, the Trustees will consider if additional 
funding for enforcement is warranted, provided that sufficient funds are available.  

Allocate funds to creation of hatcheries (Heal the Bay) 

“As a compliment to the Kelp Forest reforestation project, a project to develop a hatchery for 
either California Sheephead or Spiny lobster could be considered. These two predators, if 
introduced to the sea urchin barrens or adjacent parcels, could assist in the long-term control of 
sea urchins off the Palos Verdes Shelf.” 

RESPONSE  

A hatchery program large enough to generate a meaningful number of either species would be 
well beyond the entirety of the Phase 2 budget. This is particularly true for California Spiny 
Lobster, which have a life history that makes it particularly difficult for aquaculture. In addition, 
the Trustees have consulted with internal and external experts on kelp forest ecology and have 
found no evidence suggesting that artificial enhancement is needed to ensure that California 
Sheephead or California Spiny Lobster will occupy restored kelp forests. For example, in the 
most recent bight-wide assessment (SCCWRPs Bight ’08), California Sheephead had the highest 
biomass density in the bight for any benthic fish (Pondella et al. 2011). In addition, monitoring 
of recently restored kelp forests in Santa Monica Bay and on the Palos Verdes Shelf have found 
abundances of both Sheephead and Lobsters to naturally increase once healthy kelp forests have 
established. Finally, the lobster fishery is one of the healthiest in the state (CDFG 2011), 
suggesting that augmenting lobster populations with hatcheries is not needed. A more detailed 
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response to the general category of predator introduction as kelp forest restoration method can be 
found below in the Trustee’s response to the suggestion of relocating sea otters to the Palos 
Verdes Shelf. 

 Allocate funds to creation of a food-web model (Heal the Bay) 

“As far as opportunities for data gap studies/restoration planning, MSRP should consider 
conducting a “food-web-model” for the fate and transport of DDT and PCBs within marine 
species. This model would help determine how the contaminants, and the potential quantity of 
contaminants, moves throughout the food-chain within the impacted marine environment.”  

RESPONSE  

The Trustees developed a food web model during the damage assessment phase of the Montrose 
case. Aspects of this food web model were published in the primary literature (e.g., Connolly and 
Glaser 2002, Glaser and Connolly 2002) as well as in technical reports published by the Trustees 
(NOAA 1997). This initial model was limited in its scope to determining if the concentrations of 
DDTs found in local fish could be attributed to concentrations of DDTs in the sediments on the 
Palos Verdes Shelf. This model is in the process of being expanded as part of the physical site 
remediation work being done by the EPA in collaboration with the Trustees. This expanded 
model will incorporate more detailed sediment contaminant concentrations and more detailed 
data on fish movement patterns. The Trustees have been coordinating with EPA on this effort 
and feel that it would be duplicative to initiate a similar exercise independently. 

 
Artificial Reef and Kelp Forest Restoration Projects 

Phase 1-Monitoring success of artificial reefs and proposed access improvements (Heal the 
Bay) 

“It remains to be seen whether the construction of the Belmont Pier Artificial Reef will produce 
fish species with lower DDT and PCB fish tissue concentrations, as suggested in Section 2.1.1.2 
Artificial Reef and Fishing Site Enhancements. The Plan assumes that placing an artificial rocky 
reef will displace the contaminated White Croaker species with “species that are not restricted 
by consumption advisories”, such as Kelp Bass and Black Perch. To support this, The Plan uses 
an outdated (1996) figure from the Los Angeles County Sanitation District to support this 
argument. Yet, MSRP’s collaborative effort with the U.S Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) on a 2002-2004 Fish Consumption Study, and the Office of Environmental Health Hazard 
Assessment’s (OEHHA) subsequent updated fish consumption advisories based on this 
Consumption Study, clearly indicate that Kelp Bass from Santa Monica Pier south to Seal Beach 
Pier could be just as contaminated with DDT and PCBs. In fact, if anglers consumed Kelp Bass 
with the skin-on from this region, the fish would be considered a “do not consume” fish species. 
As such, the Belmont Pier Artificial Reefs may make it easier to catch fish that are highly 
contaminated, as opposed to more difficult as implied by The Plan.  We urge the Trustees to 
reevaluate the location of this project, to areas outside of OEHHA’s red zone— 
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As we stated in our letter from 2005, we strongly disagree with the fishing access improvements 
as proposed in The Plan. While these can be important projects that should be further developed 
and implemented, these actions do not qualify as mitigation for losses to natural resources. 
 
RESPONSE  

While it is true that some reef species are included in fish consumption advisories, most of them 
are safe for consumption at least 1 meal a week or more, while White Croaker (a soft bottom 
species) have a do-not-consume advisory. The purpose of the reef is to provide a greater range of 
options for fishers that regularly go to the pier to fish. Previous studies of rocky reef habitats 
have shown that fish diversity and abundance is higher over rocky reef habitats than soft bottom 
habitats. Several of these studies were cited in both the Phase 1 and Phase 2 Restoration Plans. 
This higher diversity increases the diversity of species available to anglers.  

There is no doubt that anglers fishing in the Southern California Bight will need to continue to 
pay close attention to fish consumption advisories and adapt their fishing behavior accordingly. 
To ensure this will happen, MSRP and EPA are engaged in extensive outreach efforts to get the 
information to the anglers. This outreach strongly encourages anglers to remove the skin from all 
fish fillets due to the increased risk associated with eating skin-on fillets. This guidance mirrors 
that in the State’s fish consumption advisories released by the California Office of 
Environmental Health Hazard and Assessment, which clearly advise that fish be consumed as 
skin-off fillets, which decreases consumption risk nearly 10-fold. This advice relates to not only 
the red zone referred to by the commenter, but the entire area from San Mateo Point to Ventura. 
As a result, the commenters concern about anglers consuming Kelp Bass with their skin on 
applies not only to the Belmont Pier, but the entire advisory region. Moving the project outside 
the red zone would therefore have no impact on the risks associated with consuming skin-on 
fillets. 

Finally, the Trustees have determined that in order to restore fishing opportunities lost due to fish 
consumption advisories, projects must be sited in areas where the project will reduce the degree 
to which the fish are limited by fish consumption advisories. Projects inside the red zone will 
decrease the relative abundance of White Croaker, which are a do-not-consume species inside 
the red zone, and increase the relative abundance of a variety of species, most of which are safe 
to consume at least once a week. If a project were to be sited outside the red zone, where White 
Croaker are also safe to consume at a rate of 1 meal a week, there would be no shift in access to 
fish that are safer for consumption. 

Regarding comments about fishing access improvements proposed in the Phase 2 plan - this 
category of project has often been used in Natural Resource Damage Assessment cases to restore 
for lost access to or lost services provided by natural resources. However, this project category 
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was proposed in the Phase 1 plan and may be considered as part of the Belmont Pier Artificial 
Reef Project. 

MSRP should not entirely rely on the IROD to address and resolve the PV Shelf 
contaminated sediment problems (Heal the Bay) 

“Upon review of Phase 2’s artificial reef restoration projects, we have several concerns. 
Namely, that there would be suspension and potential redistribution of contaminated sediments 
as a result of the project, that this type of restoration has not been proven to work and its 
benefits are un-cited, the project has a very high cost with a too small fraction allotted to 
monitoring, and that we should not be encouraging fishing in an area with such contaminated 
fish. The USEPA has spent millions of dollars implementing the Institutional Controls, and now 
Interim Record of Decision (IROD), to reduce the public health risks of consuming contaminated 
fish. This project runs contrary to their efforts. The Plan assumes that USEPA’s IROD will 
address the contamination issues completely by ‘capping’ the contaminated sediments.  

 
RESPONSE  

This comment reflects a misunderstanding of the core assumptions spelled out in the 2005 
Restoration Plan, from which the Phase 2 Restoration Plan has been tiered. In section 4 of the 
2005 Restoration Plan, the Trustees spell out a series of assumptions that they use as a 
foundation for restoration planning. These assumptions reflect the fact that the Trustees do not 
depend on the IROD to resolve the Palos Verdes Shelf contaminated sediments and that some 
level of contamination will persist for decades into the future. Furthermore, there is no project 
that relies upon complete sediment remediation in order to achieve success.  

Other concerns raised by the commenter in the comment quoted above are addressed below. 

Project type is “more like an experiment” and not been proven to work and benefits are 
un-cited (Heal the Bay) 

A number of assertions are made in the rocky reef section regarding the benefits of 
implementation, such as the sediment transport to cover contaminated sediments, healthier fish 
to consume, habitat type able to withstand chronic impacts of sedimentation and turbidity, and 
long term use with little operation and maintenance issues. Yet, none of these claims were 
substantiated because there are no references or data provided. Specifically, the assertion that 
“artificial reef construction in areas will increase production of species of fish that are known to 
be less contaminated than those that use soft-bottom habitat” is not supported with a citation or 
proof.  Additionally, in Sections 2 and 5, it is claimed that the development of artificial reefs, 
rocky reefs, and kelp forest habitats “tend to produce fish that are lower in DDT and PCB 
concentrations,” and that “kelp forest habitat … is known to support species that tend to be 
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lower in contaminants.” This may be a goal, but the lack of citations supporting these assertions 
need is absent. These citations need to be included for this to be a valid statement and reasoning 
for projects.  

Also, a number of fish that might be attracted to the rocky reef habitat, kelp bass, scorpionfish, 
rockfish, and surfperch, all have restricted consumption advisories, according to OEHHA’s –
especially if the fish are consumed with the skin. Since the efficacy of these projects hasn’t been 
demonstrated, perhaps less money should be spent in this area compared to kelp or reef 
restoration. As such, the artificial reef modules seem like experiments; we believe that funds 
would be better spent on projects that are proven to work and endorsed/peer-reviewed by marine 
ecologists with extensive artificial reef expertise.  

RESPONSE 

Artificial reefs have been used extensively and with a high level of success to create and restore 
fish habitat in southern California. Evidence of this is sited in the project descriptions of both the 
Phase 1and Phase 2 plans. Also, unlike the artificial reef projects selected pursuant to the Phase 1 
Restoration Plan, the purpose of the Phase 2 reef project is to restore fish habitat, not to enhance 
fishing opportunities. While it is generally true that fish species that tend to associate with reef 
and kelp habitats are typically less limited by fish consumption advisories than White Croaker (a 
soft-bottom species), this is not the primary goal of the project, but rather a potential ancillary 
benefit. Therefore, the degree to which the project creates safe fishing access is not critical to the 
success of the project. The success of the project will be evaluated based to the degree to which 
the restored reef functions as habitat for fish. This evaluation will be based on comparisons with 
natural reef reference site that are selected for their proximity and structural similarity to the 
proposed artificial reefs. 

 
Project will encourage fishing in an area where there are contaminated fish (Heal the Bay) 

…, as stated previously, the artificial reef projects would not necessarily increase the ability of 
shore-based fishermen to catch fish with lower body burdens of PCBs and DDTs.  

RESPONSE 

As stated above, the goal of the Subtidal Reef Restoration project is not to enhance fishing 
opportunity, but to restore reef habitat that has been impacted by sedimentation. The Trustees 
cannot prevent fishing on the restored reef but can continue to partner with EPA to provide 
information to the fishing community on how to reduce risks associated with consuming locally-
caught fish. The goal of the Institutional Controls program mentioned in the comments is to 
enable anglers to make the healthiest choices about what to keep for consumption and how to 
prepare their catch, wherever they are fishing. This advice is particularly relevant to the many 
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anglers that fish on the inshore reef habitat that surrounds the Palos Verdes Shelf. Moving 
forward with a project which will restore an area of reef that is impacted does not “run contrary 
to” the outreach efforts that are underway. If anglers choose to fish on the restored reef habitat – 
or any area in the Southern California Bight - they should consult the current fish consumption 
advisories issued by OEHHA and the outreach efforts conducted by the EPA’s Institutional 
Controls program. As with any of the healthy reefs that occur on the Palos Verdes Shelf, anglers 
who chose to fish on the restored reef will have a number of fish species to choose from that are 
safe to consume at a meal a week or more, provided they consume them as skin-off fillets. 

The proposed artificial reef at Portuguese Bend will not be effective because of ongoing 
landslide activity (Heal the Bay) 

We are also concerned that the proposed artificial reef at Portuguese Bend will not be effective. 
Little research was presented to demonstrate that it will be a viable project; instead it seems like 
it will be more of an experiment. It is critical that projects funded through the Settlement 
translate to direct natural resources benefits. Although the Portuguese Bend Landslide has been 
slowed by dewatering, The Plan does not include any analysis of increased sedimentation as a 
result of increased storm intensity associated with climate change or additional geological 
movements. For example, this past month (November 2011), there was another major landslide 
off the Palos Verdes Shelf at Whites Point. As quoted by the Los Angeles Times on November 15, 
2011, looking down from Whites Point “…bluff slope, chunks of earth have broken away and slid 
into the ocean, turning the water a murky brown.”  Such events are likely to continue to occur, 
and as such, impact the project area.  

RESPONSE  

The Phase 2 Restoration Plan presents preliminary data from an on-going evaluation of the 
proposed reef site that demonstrates that the high relief reef areas have persisted and remain 
productive despite repeated landslide events. These high relief patches of reef will be used as a 
model for the design of the restoration reefs. The data provided in the Restoration Plan also 
demonstrates that extensive areas of low-relief reef have been buried by the landslide events. 
Finally, a detailed evaluation of turbidity and light attenuation was presented in the Phase 2 
Restoration Plan, concluding that despite ongoing sources of turbidity in the area, the proposed 
reef site affords sufficient light penetration to promote the growth of a healthy algal community 
(including giant kelp) once appropriate hard structure is available. This area of the coastline also 
maintains some of the most persistent kelp stands on the Palos Verdes Peninsula. A complete 
analysis of these data, included additional surveys conducted in the area after the most recent 
landslide events will be included in the Environmental Assessment that will prepared prior to 
moving forward with the project. 
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Project would result in suspension and redistribution of contaminated sediments (Heal the 
Bay) 

Also, to create the rocky reef, the placement of a hard, heavy substrate is required. This is a 
major concern given the areas selected for artificial reefs are known to have contaminated 
sediments, or be located near heavily contaminated areas. A number of concerns related to‘re-
suspension’ of DDT and PCB back into the water column arise with this project. If it is 
determined that contaminated sediments would be disturbed, then how would the MSRP deal 
with recontamination issues, as well as TMDL compliance issues that are set for the areas in 
question? We urge the Trustees to reevaluate the location of this project, and consider less 
contaminated areas, such as the Malibu, Santa Monica, the South Bay, or Newport Beach, for 
the implementation of artificial rocky reefs.” 

RESPONSE  

The Trustees’ initial consideration of this project concept suggests that adverse impacts from 
contaminated sediment re-suspension would be minor.  The current understanding of the project 
area is that it is comprised primarily of sandy sediment covering historic low-relief reef habitats. 
The sediments covering the historic reef comprise a shallow layer that is 0.1-0.5m deep and is 
relatively low in organic content. This shallow layer of sand is generally unlikely to contain high 
levels of organochlorines. The proposed reef site lies between the 10 and 20 meter isobaths, far 
inshore of the highly contaminated sediments mentioned by the commenter. Furthermore, the 
2010 LASCD Data Summery report show that the sediment samples collected from the 30 meter 
contour adjacent and offshore to the project area (sites 5D, 6D, 7D and 8D) contained DDT 
concentrations averaging 245 ug/kg, which is between 1-3 orders of magnitude lower than the 
concentrations from the 60m contour, which  averaged 18,443 ug/kg. PCBs were not detected in 
the 30m samples. It is likely that DDT concentrations are still lower in the 10-20m contour 
where the reef site is proposed.  

Based on these data, the Trustees have concluded that there is no need to shift the project 
location away from the Palos Verdes Shelf during this initial planning stage, especially given the 
strong need for this type of restoration on the shelf and the geographic nexus to the affected fish 
habitat. 

However, as noted in the Phase 2 Restoration Plan, the project will not be undertaken until the 
completion of a separate and complete environmental analysis (likely an Environmental 
Assessment) that will tier off of the Phase 2 Restoration Plan. The potential for suspension of 
contaminated sediments and the potential for any resulting impacts will be evaluated in detail as 
part of that analysis. 
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Project has a high cost with too little allocated to monitoring (Heal the Bay) 

The lack of specificity pertaining to the number, size, material, design and location of proposed 
artificial reefs makes it difficult to effectively comment on this proposed action. The specifics of 
these components will be important to know if the new artificial reefs are to achieve their 
intended goal. If artificial reefs are to be implemented, an intensive monitoring program will be 
necessary to evaluate the effectiveness of the artificial reefs to restore lost fishing services.  

$200,000 for monitoring appears to be inadequate for the amount of money being invested in the 
project. What if monitoring determines that major modifications need to be implemented? Why 
not pilot this effort first and monitor the pilot for four years to determine if the project is a good 
one? To spend $6.5 million—over 2/3 of the entire reef restoration budget—siting the proposed 
rocky reefs in areas that are subject to: 1) contamination, and 2) high-turbidity and landslides, 
seems ill-conceived. In addition, if light penetration is considered a critical component to the 
growth of algae for rocky reef success, then it appears that the region most favored by MSRP 
may not be the most conducive area given the high levels of turbidity. 

RESPONSE 

The commenter provided no explanation for the assertion that the proposed, approximate 
monitoring budget was too low. The monitoring budget was estimated based on input from 
marine ecologists who are experts in the field of artificial reef monitoring. 

Allocate funds to other types of reef projects (Douglas Fay) 

“Why is there no mention of artificial reef consideration in the Santa Monica Bay, including but 
not limited to the Santa Monica, Venice, Manhattan, and Redondo piers? 
 
California Ships To Reefs (CSTR) and other organizations are very interested in establishing 
reef projects within the SCB that will meet your fish enhancement goals. There is interest in 
restoring/enhancing the Ocean Park within the Santa Monica Bay. 
 
Where is the criteria for ship based and ref ball type artificial reef? 
 
Have the MSRP staff had significant discussion with CSTR and other artificial reef proponent 
representatives? 
 
 
RESPONSE  

The Phase 2 Restoration Plan does not address the construction of pier-based reefs. This project 
type is outlined in the Phase 1 Restoration Plan, and southern Santa Monica Bay is specifically 
identified as a potential area where such reefs could be constructed. Assuming successful 
completion of the proposed Phase 1 project at the Belmont Pier, the Trustees will evaluate the 
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success of that project and the need and possibility of initiating a second pier-based reef. As 
stated in the Phase 1 Restoration Plan, the materials used for such a reef need to conform with 
the California Department of Fish and Game Artificial Reef Guidance document. Reef balls, 
ships, and other potential materials will be evaluated in light of this document along with 
consultation with the CDFG marine region staff and marine ecologists with expertise in artificial 
reef construction. Regarding the more general question of working with the California Ships To 
Reef, Inc. to create recreational diving opportunities in Santa Monica Bay, this would be outside 
the scope of the Trustees’ goals.  Such a project would neither restore fishing opportunities for 
anglers most affected by fish consumption advisories nor restore impacted fish habitat.  
 
 
Introduce Sea Otters to control urchins (Douglas Fay) 

 “Although there are proposed projects for the Palos Verdes Shelf, none of the alternatives 
include the reintroduction of sea otters, or their historical role in the area. 
 
Do you have any data/records showing how many sea otters populated the Palos Verdes and 
Malibu Kelp Beds? 
 
Why are sea otters not considered as an alternative to naturally controlling urchin barrens?” 
 
Knowing that large sheephead and large lobsters also naturally control urchin populations, why 
haven't you done more to ban hunting, through the MPA process, within the urchin barren areas 
until populations have stabilized?” 
 
RESPONSE 

Using predator introduction as a mechanism for kelp forest restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf 
is unlikely to be effective for a number of reasons. In this response, we will focus on Sea Otter 
reintroduction; however, the issues brought up are relevant to introducing any mobile predator 
(e.g., California Sheephead or California Spiny Lobster) as a mechanism for restoring kelp 
forests.  

The first obstacle with predator relocation/introduction is the timeline and cost for such an effort. 
The relocation of Sea Otters to San Nicolas Island 25 years ago to establish an alternate 
population safe from oil spills or other coastal impacts is an example of the challenges that such 
a project would involve. Given that sea otters in California remain listed under the Endangered 
Species Act (ESA), the process of planning, permitting, and funding relocation is complicated, 
expensive, and time-consuming. It required nearly a decade to go through the process for the San 
Nicolas Island (SNI) project, which required the publication of a three-volume Environmental 
Impact Statement and several rounds of highly contentious public hearings. In addition, an Act of 
Congress was required to amend the ESA, so animals could be taken from the mainland 
California population for relocation. The cost for the ramp-up and the actual physical relocation 
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was in excess of $5 million, an amount that would be considerably greater today, considering 
inflation, etc.  

It has now been 25 years since the first release of Sea Otters at SNI, and there are two key results 
relevant to the concept of introducing Sea Otters to the Palos Verdes Shelf. First, while the 
number of Sea Otters at SNI (currently ~50-55 including pups) is growing slowly, the numbers 
presently are only slightly more than 1/3 the number of animals relocated (~135). From this we 
know that a large proportion of the introduced animals left SNI after introduction, despite the 
highly isolated nature of the habitat. Second, despite intensive ecosystem monitoring conducted 
since before the relocation began, there is little definitive evidence of changing trends in 
community attributes such as urchin and kelp densities and distributions. This may come in the 
decades ahead if the Sea Otter population at SNI continues to grow and begins to approach 
equilibrium with prey abundance. 

The third issue associated with introducing a mobile predator like Sea Otters, Lobsters or 
Sheephead is that, based on experiences with past relocations efforts, it is nearly impossible to 
predict exactly where a group of relocated animals will settle. The best evidence for this comes 
from the variety of Sea Otter relocation efforts that have been implemented. The expectation that 
a mobile predator such as a Sea Otter would remain at Palos Verdes if released there is not 
consistent with results from other relocations, including three successes (southeast Alaska, 
British Columbia, and Washington, all done in late 1960s-early 1970s) and the one major failure 
(Oregon, also in early 1970s). There were also small scale failures in Russia and the Pribilof 
Islands in the 1950s and before. The results of these efforts suggest that animals released at Palos 
Verdes would be as likely to settle in at Point Dume or Santa Catalina Island as at Palos Verdes. 
It is reasonable to expect some regional fidelity to the release site (i.e., it is likely that animals 
would remain somewhere in southern California if released at Palos Verdes, and also would 
remain sufficiently aggregated to provide the basis for a population), but to expect them to 
remain at the release site is not realistic based on past attempts. 

There is some precedent for the conclusion that Sea Otters may influence the recovery of kelp 
forest via predation of urchins. Generally speaking, urchins that occupy urchin barrens are 
starving, with shriveled gonads and, therefore, not an ideal food source. The primary precedent 
for the perception that Sea Otters forage on urchin barrens can be found in data from the 
Aleutian Islands (AI). In the 1950s, 1960s, and 1970s, the AI sea otter populations grew rapidly. 
As populations reached equilibrium densities, continued population production resulted in 
animals colonizing vacant islands to avoid unsustainable levels of intraspecific competition for 
prey. The vacant islands to which these otters dispersed typically were 100% urchin barrens. On 
arrival at vacant islands, the dispersing Sea Otters had few options for prey other than sea 
urchins, so they ate them until enough digestible biomass could be gleaned for survival. 
Gradually the balance tipped and the system became more diverse, with kelp and other 
ecosystem components colonizing and eventually flourishing as the otters wore down the urchin 
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numbers, and as the remaining urchins acquired greater nutritional value per unit biomass. 
Getting over this threshhold likely was challenging for the otters metabolically, but they were 
able to do so on a number of islands. The critical element is that they had limited alternate prey 
choices and nowhere else to go. 

California kelp forest ecosystems are more complex and exist more as a mosaic including 
patches of healthy kelp forests interspersed with urchin barrens. There are also many more prey 
species available to sea otters, and the mechanisms for control of urchin numbers are more 
numerous (Van Blaricom pers. com.). For example, while sea urchins are the most frequently 
observed prey of Sea Otters at SNI, the otters also consume significant numbers of crabs, large 
gastropods, small octopus, and lobsters. Given that the urchin barrens on the Palos Verdes Shelf 
are typical in that the urchins are borderline worthless as prey, released otters are likely to forage 
on existing healthy kelp forests, or perhaps find other prey rather than to wear down the urchin 
populations and create conditions for expanded kelp abundance. 

In summary, introduction of mobile predators, including Sea Otter relocation, may at times be a 
reasonable tool for broad-scale restoration of populations as long as there is flexibility about 
where the released animals choose to settle. However, circumstances in the present case make 
the use of otter relocation (or introduction of any mobile predator) a poor fit.   

 
Investigate Portuguese Bend Landslide (PBL) (Douglas Fay) 

What are the alternatives proposed to fully mitigate the PBL and other unnatural sediment 
deposited by human actions into the tide pools of Palos Verdes?  
 
If it documented that road construction was the contributing factor to the start of the PBL, why 
hasn't legal action been taken against the responsible party(s) to fully mitigate/fund the 
restoration of the impacted coastal area(s)?” 
 
RESPONSE 

Legal action related to the Portuguese Bend Landslide is beyond the scope of the Montrose 
Settlement Restoration Program generally, and this Restoration Plan specifically. The proposed 
reef project will help restore subtidal rocky reef habitats that have been impacted by sediments 
released by the PBL. 

Importance of intertidal pools (Douglas Fay) 

Regardless, the tide pools are/were an integral part of the ecosystem and must be recognized as 
such. 
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RESPONSE 
 
The Trustees recognize the value of intertidal pools as important habitat, but have chosen to 
focus on the subtidal areas affected by the sediments because of the closer nexus subtidal rocky 
reefs have to fish habitat. 
 
Reintroduction of Historical Species (Douglas Fay) 

My father Dr. Rimmon C. Fay submitted a draft proposal in 2002 -2003 (during Phase 1?) that 
included re-establishing a diversity of plants and organisms that historically inhabited the Palos 
Verdes area.  

Not only is it important to have predators of urchins, it is equally important to re-establish 
competitors and habitat.” 

RESPONSE 

The Trustees considered the proposal submitted by Rimmon Fay during the development of the 
2005 Restoration Plan. After consultation with CDFG and other State agencies responsible for 
issuing permits to do such work, the Trustees concluded that the project would be infeasible due 
to the risks associated with transplanting algae and organisms from central California to southern 
California. These risks included unintended transplants of non-native invasive species, 
translocation of disease, and unintended manipulation of genetic structure.  
 
Historical data (Douglas Fay) 

Has anyone suggested that you consider recognizing Dr. Rimmon C. Fay's contributions to the 
MSRP by fully or partially funding efforts to house, digitally copy, and make available for all 
academia on a website his library? There are historical studies/records in his library that would 
be beneficial to meeting your goals. 

RESPONSE 

This has not been suggested in the past. Creating a library of Dr. Fay’s work would be outside 
the scope of the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program. 
 
Artificial Reefs (Angus Alexander, Los Angeles County Fire Dept. /Ocean Lifeguard -Division 
Bay Watershed Council and SMBRC Governing Board Member) 

Artificial Reef Balls have little effects on sediment transport and are easily managed underwater. 
The existing bottom substrate is suitable for this paradigm especially if linked to healthy 
adjacent reefs for bio-migration.   

Artificial Reef Balls are stable, lightweight, durable, stackable, transportable, and reduce 
landfills by using recycled materials. An eyebolt in the top makes an easy attachment point for a 
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crane’s cable. The same attachment hooked to an underwater air filled lift bag that can lift 
thousands of pounds to reduce disturbing the sediment compared to traditional rock boulder 
piles.   

An option is for the City of Los Angeles is to use an existing labor program of “At Risk Youth” 
and work with construction companies, The Departments of Public Works, and Beaches and 
Harbors to coordinate cement trucks with un-used wet cement poured into a recycled wood 
molding in the shape of a Reef Ball. Reef Balls are made of reinforced cement about the size of a 
camping tent, hallow with lots of porthole for fish to pass through, with a lifting ring at the top to 
assist with transportation and placement. The Reef Balls can be stacked like upside down cups. 
The lifting ring attached to a Crane on a barge or a “Lift Bag” (a heavy-duty bag filled with air 
will provide a controlled accent or decent of the object in the water).  

A candidate site contained to an area inside the designated MSRP Reef Zone would fill gaps and 
link already established artificial reefs off Santa Monica and Venice beaches. There are already 
shipwrecks in the area. The Ships to Reefs program would be an attractive addition to this 
proposal. Kelp can be grown in 8th grade science classrooms and transplanted onto the Reef 
Balls, adjacent to the Ships to Reef vessel by volunteer SCUBA divers.   

Another candidate site option would incorporate a Reef Ball System linking existing healthy 
reefs to the contaminated areas, to facilitate the migration of fish and incorporation of a healthy 
ecosystem and connect gaps in the reef system.    

The reef system will become part of the existing California Artificial Reef Program, possibility 
administered by the Dept. of Fish and Game. The City of Los Angeles is interested in 
collaborating with other parties to cooperate in the program. One option is for the City to 
expand an existing program using “At Risk Youth” to develop life skills, and facilitate 
construction companies to reduce landfill materials by directing cement mixing trucks with left 
over wet cement to dispose of the material by pouring the cement into a “Reef Ball” mold. It is 
good for at risk youth and at risk fish.  

Another optional partnership would be the City of Santa Monica, because of the historical 
nature of the Santa Monica Pier and Yacht Harbor that was destroyed in 1983; the pier is 
adjacent to an artificial reef system. The Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and 
Harbors, Department of Public Works and the Los Angeles County Fire Department could also 
play a helpful logistic role. 

Another site would be linking the existing reefs by extending the length of the MSRP “Reef 
Zone” from Santa Monica to Redondo. The ecosystem could be developed and further refined by 
local jurisdictions, stakeholders, and interested parties participating in public workshops.  

A traditional artificial reef project cost in a range from $1 to 2 million. 
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Ships to Reefs projects range $2 to 3 million but have a greater tourist attraction.  

Piers are too expensive to build at $200 per sq. foot and could cost $10 million. Fishing access 
improvements would complement the restoration of lost fishing services.   

Hallow Reef Balls do not cost much and are made from donated recycled materials and reduce 
landfills.   

In conclusion, Reef Balls are lighter and less expensive alternatives to traditional rock boulder 
reefs, and are a better alternative paradigm for management to consider while getting a bigger 
bang for the buck. The City of Los Angeles is interested in collaborating with other parties to 
cooperate in the program. If the ocean is healthy, so will the people who use it. Using “At Risk 
Youth” to create a healthier environment is a great lesson learned and benefits all. Human 
recreational uses will increase because the life in the ocean will increase. Artificial reefs provide 
human use benefits if appropriately placed to create diversity of the local marine ecosystem. 

RESPONSE 

The Trustees agree that artificial reefs have a variety of ecological and socioeconomic benefits 
and appreciate the overview of these benefits provided by the commenter. Furthermore, while 
implementing the Bunker Point reef restoration project, the Trustees will investigate the 
feasibility of several reef materials, including Reef Balls. Finally, the artificial reef program 
outlined in the comment is well beyond the scope of the Trustees goals of restoring impacted 
natural reefs. The Trustees will coordinate with the Santa Monica Bay Restoration Commission 
and will make every attempt to take advantage of opportunities that might arise when a particular 
project may achieve goals that are shared between the Commission or other entities interested in 
building artificial reefs. 

Artificial Reefs (Los Angles Sanitation District) 

The Sanitation Districts support the efforts of the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program 
(MSRP) to restore and replace natural resources injured or lost as a result of the historic release 
of DDT and PCBs into the coastal waters along the Palos Verdes peninsula. Although 
restoration and replacement of these resources is a difficult and complicated task, the MSRP's 
Draft Plan represents a comprehensive and thoughtful approach to this process. However, the 
Sanitation Districts respectfully provide the following suggestions to improve the Draft Plan and 
prevent potential unintended impacts to our infrastructure and potential disruption of 
wastewater treatment service to the residents of Los Angeles County. 

Our primary concern regarding the Draft Plan is the proposed placement of an artificial reef off 
White Point immediately adjacent to our 120-inch outfall. This location is suboptimal for several 
reasons. First, the proposed reef is so close to the existing outfall that the Sanitation Districts 
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have considerable concern the outfall may be damaged during reef construction. Second, the 
close proximity to the outfall would prevent routine maintenance or repair of our outfall without 
the risk of damaging the reef. Third, we believe that a better location for this reef would be 
within the newly established Abalone Cove State Marine Conservation Area (SMCA). As stated 
in the Draft Plan, the low-lying reefs in this area have been buried by a historical landslide at 
Portuguese Bend triggered by road construction in the 1950's. Consequently, this area no longer 
supports the dense giant kelp forests, and associated ecosystems, that were prevalent prior to the 
landslide. However, placement of a high relief reef within the SMCA would restore some of the 
lost kelp forest habitat and greatly increase the productivity of the SMCA. A highly productive 
SMCA in Palos Verdes would lead to the "spillover" of sport fish to adjacent reefs which are 
open to local fishers. Moving the White Point reef to the SMCA would thereby replace lost 
fishing resources from the discharge of DDT and PCBs and improve the functionality of this 
currently marginal quality SMCA. Therefore, we request that MSRP take the following actions 
related to the proposed reef at White Point: 

1. Seriously consider placement of the proposed artificial reef in the Abalone Cove State 
Marine Conservation Area in lieu of the location near White Point. 

2. If a reef is to be placed near White Point, the MSRP should avoid the existing easements 
of the LACSD outfalls (Figure 1) and formally consult and seek consensus with Districts' 
engineering staff during the planning, field testing, and reef construction processes to 
ensure the Districts' outfall structures and treatment services are not negatively 
impacted. 

 
RESPONSE 

The map of potential reef restoration sites in the Phase 2 Restoration Plan indicates areas where 
preliminary surveys have identified impaired reef that meets the basic requirements of a viable 
restoration site. Amongst the initial requirements are a requirement that the rocky habitat is 
covered by a thin (<1m) layer of sand. This initial map will be refined during the detailed 
environmental review process, which will likely narrow down the restoration sites due to other 
constraints. The Trustees understand and appreciate the comments submitted by LACSD and 
will coordinate closely with them while refining the final list of restoration sites.  

Kelp Restoration Project Comments (Heal the Bay and Los Angeles Fathomiers) 

 We fully support the kelp restoration plan and urchin removal projects. We are disappointed to 
see that MSRP will not consider including direct kelp reforestation as an alternative when urchin 
removal is not possible, or when removal alone is not as effective. We suggest that MSRP include 
kelp reforestation as a preferred project as part of the urchin removal project. This is especially 
important in light of the new marine protected areas (MPAs) going into effect on January 1, 
2012 along the Palos Verdes peninsula (specifically around Point Vicente and Abalone Cove). 
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Since nearly all marine life is protected in these MPAs (with few exceptions), urchin removal will 
not be allowed, and thus large portions of the sites mentioned in the restoration project cannot 
have urchin removal projects in them. Alternatively, we recommend that MSRP fund urchin 
removal along rocky reefs in other areas of Palos Verdes and nearby reefs that are outside of the 
contamination zone. Many sites in Malibu and areas in Orange County are adjacent to the 
contamination zone, yet provide areas where kelp restoration and urchin removal could benefit 
local marine life and fisheries by seeding the region with fish, invertebrates, and algae. Since 
bird projects from much further away are being supported, fish habitat restoration in areas 
adjacent to the contaminated area should also be considered and supported. 

 The Los Angeles Fathomiers strongly support the kelp forest restoration -Section 5.4.11 of the 
draft restoration plan. 

RESPONSE  

The Trustees appreciate the support for the kelp restoration project. The Trustees considered kelp 
outplanting but after consulting with experts in kelp forest restoration, the Trustees decided that 
direct outplanting would not be an effective form of restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf due to 
the high availability of natural kelp recruits in the region. In addition, moving forward with kelp 
reforestation in areas where urchin removal is needed, but not possible, would be very unlikely 
to be effective because the outplanted kelp would be consumed as they are outplanted. 
Furthermore, ongoing kelp restoration efforts on the Palos Verdes Shelf have demonstrated that 
once urchin densities have been reduced in an urchin barren, survival of kelp recruits increases 
dramatically, resulting in the rapid formation of kelp forest habitat.  

Fish Contamination Study/Data Gap Study (Los Angeles Fathomiers) 

The Los Angeles Fathomiers recognizes the 2002 data gap fish contamination study-failed to 
gather data on all species in all locations for example, White Sea Bass.  A small number of White 
Sea Bass were studied from a single location far away from the superfund site.  White Sea Bass 
met threshold for mercury contamination but not DDT/PCBs.  Request for other species of fish to 
be studied for contamination i.e. Sheephead and Spiny Lobster.  In the MSRP data, only studied 
three sheephead were studied –which showed they had PCB and DDT contamination.  Spear 
fishermen target large fish and they aren’t being studied.  Also the California spiny lobster – 
organ contents have never been studied…. MSRP needs to evaluate and track contaminant 
concentrations in other important fish targeted by recreational fisherman including lead. 

RESPONSE 

The Trustees continually evaluate the need for additional fish contamination sampling and will 
take these comments into consideration while doing so.  However, for clarification, there are 
points relevant to this comment that are worth noting regarding the sampling that has been done 
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to date. Although only a small number of White Sea Bass were analyzed, they were collected on 
the north side of the Palos Verdes Shelf approximately 4 miles from the White Point outfall. The 
Trustees do not consider this distance to be “far away” from the Superfund site for a species that 
will commonly travel distances in excess of 70 miles over the course of a year, including 
traveling between the mainland and the Channel Islands. In addition, the White Seabass that 
were collected all had very low concentrations of the contaminants relevant to the Montrose case 
(less than 15 ppb total PCBs and less than 70 ppb total DDTs). The relatively close proximity of 
the collections to the Superfund site combined with the low concentrations of PCBs and DDTs 
have made them a relatively low priority for additional sampling.  

Regarding California Sheephead, the Trustees will review the available data on contamination 
levels in and coordinate with the EPA and the California Office of Environmental Health Hazard 
and Assessment to determine if additional sampling/analysis is needed for this species.  

Regarding California Spiny Lobsters, the EPA is currently implementing a collection/analysis 
project on the Palos Verdes Shelf. Any questions regarding the results of this survey should be 
directed to EPA Remedial Program Manager. 

Regarding the investigation of lead contamination, when the Trustees and EPA designed the 
2002 Fish Contamination Survey, they assembled a Scientific Review Board (SRB) which 
included experts in the field of toxicology, marine contaminants, and Human Health Risk 
assessment. The initial purpose of the study was to assess DDT and PCB contamination in a 
broad set of fish species that are commonly caught by recreational anglers. The fish were 
selected and prioritized based on recreational catch data and their potential for harboring DDTs 
and PCBs based on earlier surveys. In addition to this goal, the Trustees wished to collect data 
that would identify fish species that were safe to consume. Target species for this aspect of the 
study were selected based on prior studies of fish contamination and recreational catch data. For 
this aspect of the study, the Trustees wanted to be sure that contaminants of concern other than 
DDTs and PCBs would not render a particular species unsafe to consume. The SRB examined a 
broad suite of contaminants and elected to add mercury, Dieldrin, and Chlordane to the list of 
contaminants analyze due to their elevated levels in locally-caught fish and a history of these 
contaminants playing a role in fish consumption advisories. Lead was not specifically addressed 
by the SRB because the results from surveys where lead was analyzed provided no evidence to 
suggest a lead-related human health risk.  

Use funds to create additional MPAs (Douglas Fay and Los Angeles Fathomiers) 

California State Marine Life Protection Act established a Marine Conservation Area 
encompassing 3.2 miles of the most productive fishing habitat on the Palos Verdes Peninsula.  
This will result in a shift of fishing pressure into the superfund site.  It is theorized that the 
increased biological output from the reserve may cause an expansion of legacy contaminants in 
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the food web.  MSRP must therefore consider future funding of scientific investigations specific 
to the MLPA monitoring program and is strongly encouraged to become an active participant in 
the MLPA monitoring program. 

The Trustees are not capable of establishing MPAs, however it is possible that the recently 
established MPAs along the southern Coast will help to increasing abundances of urchin 
predators. 

RESPONSE  

The Trustees closely follow the MLPA process, particularly to the aspects of the process that 
could have impacts or benefits to MSRP restoration projects. However, it is not within the scope 
of the Trustees to determine how the implementation of the Marine Life Protection Act will 
affect human health risks. This responsibility falls on the implementers of the MLPA process and 
should be evaluated in the appropriate environmental impacts documents. If anglers choose to re-
direct their fishing effort to fishing areas that are closer to the Superfund site, they should pay 
close attention to existing fish consumption advisories and fish preparation guidelines in order to 
minimize the health risks from consuming the fish they catch. As was pointed out in comments 
submitted to the Trustees, EPA has spent multiple millions of dollars to reduce human health 
risks associated with catching and consuming fish in the Palos Verdes region through an 
Institutional Controls program that primarily focused on outreach and education. As a result, 
information on safe consumption of locally-caught fish is available to anglers is a broad variety 
of forms and through most media outlets. 

Marine Mammals 

Proposed Marine Mammal Project (Heal the Bay) 

Since marine mammals have been hit hard by DDT and PCB contamination, we suggest that 
MSRP consider directing some funds toward local groups that rescue and rehabilitate injured 
and sick marine life. Organizations that could be potential recipients include the Marine 
Mammal Care Center in San Pedro, the International Bird Rescue Center in San Pedro/Los 
Angeles, and the California Wildlife Center in Malibu/Los Angeles. In addition, funds could go 
to measure the amount of DDT and PCB body burdens in marine mammals over time to 
demonstrate if the remediation efforts are benefiting these top predators. 

Marine Mammal Considerations (Ocean Conservation Society) 

Through my organization, Ocean Conservation Society, I am studying marine mammals in Santa 
Monica Bay since 1996. Recently, I read the Montrose Settlement Restoration Program – Draft 
Phase 2 Restoration Plan and I was quite surprised that marine mammals, especially cetaceans, 
were not included in any type of monitoring. I would like to discuss this issue with you (or 
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whoever you think might be the most appropriate person) and the possibility to include marine 
mammal monitoring in the area in the restoration plan. 

RESPONSE 

The overarching goals of the MSRP have been constant throughout the damage assessment and 
restoration effort, and appear in the final consent decree for the case. The overall goals of the 
MSRP are to:  

 Restore, replace, rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of the injured natural resources 
and the services those resources provide to their respective baselines (the conditions they 
would be in were it not for the injuries from the contaminants of the case); and 

 Provide compensatory restoration for the interim lost services of the injured natural 
resources. 

The Trustees give highest priority to the first goal, the primary restoration of resources that still 
show the strongest evidence of injury or lost services 

The final consent decree for the Montrose case states: “The Trustees will use the damages for 
restoration of injured natural resources, including Bald Eagles, Peregrine Falcons and other 
marine birds, fish and the habitats upon which they depend, as well as providing for 
implementation of restoration projects intended to compensate the public for lost use of natural 
resources” (page 5, lines 18–22). The Trustees have prioritized the restoration funds on those 
projects that have the greatest probability of directly restoring the injured resources at issue in 
this case 

The Trustees are concerned with long-term transport of Montrose DDE in marine mammals and 
the potential impact this transport may have on marine birds. To attempt to further investigate 
this question, the Trustees funded a study by The University of California, Santa Cruz entitled 
“Examining the long-term transport of Montrose DDE via marine mammals: Evaluating risks to 
California Condors.” The overall goal of the project is to examine the risk to scavenging 
California Condors from DDE discharged from the Montrose site in the Southern California 
Bight and transported via marine mammals along the California coast. This project will be 
accomplished by investigating DDE: PCB ratios, stable isotopes, and marine mammal foraging 
and movement. This study will also evaluate the risks of Montrose DDE to California Condors 
along the California coast. At the end of this study, we hope to have a general risk assessment 
modeling framework to assess exposure risk to marine and coastal species from Montrose 
contamination via marine mammals. The study will also have a modified risk assessment for 
California Condors. 
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Outreach 

Proposed Outreach Project (Heal the Bay) 

Another possible project that might qualify under the natural resources restoration, but might be 
more appropriate under the EPA administered institutional controls, is the certification of clean 
white croaker sold in local markets. A simple program to establish certification of clean fish (at 
least below 100 ppb for DDT and PCBs) would reestablish the local commercial white croaker 
fishery in areas with minimal organochlorine bioaccumulation concerns. This would restore the 
public’s loss of clean white croaker sold commercially. 

RESPONSE 

The goals of the MSRP include restoration of fishing opportunities for recreational (including 
subsistence) anglers.  Since the commenter’s proposal relates to certification of commercial 
fisheries and fish markets, it is outside the scope of the MSRP.  

Public Meeting Involvement (Douglas Fay) 

NEPA and CEQA regulations require significant public involvement to support and direct the 
planning process. You've held only 2 public meetings on the Phase 2 Restoration Plan. How 
many members of the public attended these 2 meetings? How many members of the public have 
submitted comments? Did you do stories/interviews in the major newspapers (for example The 
Los Angeles Times) and diving/fishing publications (for example California Diving News) to 
educate and announce to the public that comment on the Phase 2 Restoration Plan was open? 
 
RESPONSE 
 
The Trustees are committed to an open and public restoration planning process.  NEPA 
regulations provide for "diligent efforts to involve the public" and provide government agencies 
discretion as to whether or not to hold public meetings.  Nevertheless, the Trustees routinely 
hold such meetings both to facilitate robust public involvement and to satisfy the requirement 
under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act 
(CERCLA) for public vetting of restoration plans.  In the case of the Phase 2 Restoration Plan, 
the Trustees held two public meetings and also advertised the public comment period through 
several other methods (see below). Under CEQA, no public meetings are required during the 
initial study/negative declaration process.  However, as noted for NEPA, the Trustees have held 
two public meetings and made a variety of other public outreach efforts. As the state lead agency 
for the Phase 2 Restoration Plan, the California Department of Fish and Game will provide 
public and agency notice and provide an additional 30-day review period of its intent to adopt a 
Negative Declaration. 
 
The Trustees held two public meetings during the comment period for the Phase 2 Restoration 
Plan.  Information about the dates, locations, and number of attendees for each meeting is 
provided below. 
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October 26, 2011-Channel Islands National Park, Robert J. Lagomarsino Visitor Center, 1901 
Spinnaker Drive, Ventura, California, 93001 ( 20 attendees) 

November 9, 2011-Point Vicente Interpretive Center, 31501 Palos Verdes Drive West, Rancho 
Palos Verdes, CA 90275 (38 attendees) 

A total of seven members of the public submitted comments to the Trustees on a number of 
topics, and six letters of support for the Kelp Restoration project were received.  
 
For both meetings, the Trustees used a variety of advertising methods included in the list below. 
 

1) Sent out media advisories to weekly and daily newspapers in Los Angeles, Ventura, 
Santa Barbara, and San Diego Counties (sent to 33 media outlets in Los Angeles County 
area; sent to 90 media outlets in Ventura County area; sent to 2 media outlets in San 
Diego County). 

 
2) Submitted postings to online event calendars for weekly newspapers (20 in Los Angeles 

County; 11 in Ventura County).  
 

3) Posted flyers in local businesses, libraries, and nature centers in Palos Verdes, San Pedro, 
Wilmington, and Ventura. 
 

4) Posted the Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan to the MSRP website home page. 
 

5) Sent out email notices about both public meetings to 696 contacts.  
 

6) Posted information about both public meetings on MSRP’s Facebook page, and the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service posted information about the Palos Verdes meeting on its 
Southwest Region Facebook page. 

 
As a result of the media advisories and other advertising methods several print and radio stories 
were generated about the meeting and draft plan. Below is an archive of these stories and 
contacts that were made with MSRP staff. 
 

1) KVTA News Talk  1520-A short interview with MSRP Outreach Coordinator, Gabrielle 
Dorr, was aired on the radio before the Ventura Public meeting. 

 
2) KCLU-NPR Affiliate-A short interview with MSRP Program Manager, Jennifer Boyce, 

was aired on National Public Radio before the Ventura Public meeting. 
 

3) Daily Breeze-An article titled “Focus of Ocean Cleanup off Peninsula Turns to Fish 
Habitat” appeared on the front page of the Daily Breeze, Sunday paper (10/22/11). Below 
is a link to the online version of the article.  MSRP Outreach Coordinator, Gabrielle Dorr, 
was interviewed for this article. 
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http://www.dailybreeze.com/ci_19171726?IADID=Search-www.dailybreeze.com-
www.dailybreeze.com 
 

4) Palos Verdes Patch-An article titled "Cleanup Plans to be Presented by Montrose 
Program" was posted online announcing the public meeting in Palos Verdes with details 
about the restoration program and proposed plans. 
 
http://palosverdes.patch.com/articles/cleanup-plans-to-be-presented-by-montrose-
program. 

 
It is also worth noting that the Trustees increased the level of advertising for the Phase 2 
Restoration Plan public meetings over that of the Phase 1 Restoration Plan. In this case, both 
meetings were well attended, and a 30-minute period for questions and answers was included in 
the agendas. The public was also invited to submit written comments at the meeting, and was 
provided with both a mailing and email address to submit written or electronic comments. 
 
In summary, the Trustees believe that the public has had ample opportunity to review and 
comment on the Phase 2 Restoration Plan.Phase 2 public meeting and comment period 
(Douglas Fay) 

When I attended the November 9 meeting I observed that the question and answer period was 
limited.  
 
Suggestion: Extend the comment period. Increase media interest to raise public awareness to an 
acceptable level. Schedule both day (preferably weekend) meetings and evening meetings within 
the Santa Monica Bay area (for example Marina Del Rey). 
 
RESPONSE 
 
The Trustees increased the level of advertising for the Phase 2 plan public meetings compared to 
the Phase 1 Plan. Both meetings were well attended and a 30-minute period for questions and 
answers was included in the agendas. The public was also invited to submit written comments at 
the meeting, and was provided with both a mailing and email address to submit written or 
electronic comments. 
 
The Trustees advertised by sending out a media advisory with a follow-up email closer to the 
meeting. 
 
 
Outreach Gaps (Los Angeles Fathomiers) 

MSRP failed to gather data from spearfishers and kayakers – not all species were studied for 
example, White Sea Bass.  The outreach focused only on pier fishermen.   MSRP needs to identify 
the full scope of loss of recreational opportunities to fishermen.   
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RESPONSE 

The Fish Contamination Education Collaborative (FCEC) which is supported by the 
Environmental Protection Agency as part of their Institutional Controls program for the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Superfund site, has focused its outreach on pier fishermen. FCEC decided to 
focus on pier fishermen because this group’s options for fishing sites are more limited than boat-
based anglers and because they are more often subsistence anglers. MSRP has focused outreach 
efforts mostly on youth fishing in areas where contaminated fish are likely to be caught. In recent 
years, MSRP and FCEC have conducted six presentations with local sport fishing groups to 
educate them about fish contamination during regular group meetings. FCEC is currently 
working on a method to reach the broader sportfishing community, including working with a 
fishing advisory group and developing a website that is more appealing to the various user 
groups. MSRP is involved with this effort by providing input and guidance as part of a 
Messaging Work Group. MSRP and FCEC hope to broaden our outreach programs to reach the 
spearfishing and kayaking audiences.  

Seabirds 

Settlement funds should be allocated for seabird populations most injured by the DDT and 
PCB discharges (Heal the Bay). 

We suggest that settlement funds be allocated for those populations most injured by the DDT and 
PCB discharges. For example, allocation of funds for bird population restoration projects for 
islands off of Baja, specifically Guadalupe Island, should not be included on the list of 
recommendations… We believe that money would be better spent elsewhere, such as for urchin 
removal for kelp and reef restoration in Malibu or Orange County, or for more work on 
impacted raptors. 
 

RESPONSE 

The final consent decree for the Montrose case included seabirds as a target for restoration funds 
due to the injuries associated with DDT-related eggshell thinning. The Trustees closely evaluated 
the nexus for seabirds and targeted restoration actions for those seabirds that demonstrated 
severe or significant eggshell thinning and/or for which DDT egg residues were significantly 
elevated in the colonies of the Southern California Bight. Based on that information, the priority 
seabirds for restoration include: Double-Crested Cormorant, Brandt's Cormorant, California 
Brown Pelican, Western Gull, Ashy Storm-Petrel, Cassin’s Auklet, Pelagic Cormorant, and 
Pigeon Guillemot. The Xantus’s Murrelet is also a priority species for restoration due to its 
conservation status and small population size. Section 5.1.1 of the Phase 1 Restoration Plan 
provides a detailed description of seabird injury and nexus. The seabird restoration projects that 
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were identified in both Phase 1 and Phase 2, including those on the Baja California Pacific 
Islands, are targeted towards the priority seabird species and thus meet the nexus criteria.  

The utilization of restoration funds to restore seabirds on the Baja California Pacific Islands is 
entirely within the scope of the Montrose consent decrees. The contaminants of the Montrose 
case impacted seabirds throughout the Southern California Bight, including those nesting on the 
Baja California Pacific Islands. These islands provide critical nesting habitat for many of our 
target seabird species. For example, the feral cat eradication project on Guadalupe Island would 
provide long-term benefits to the following priority species: Cassin’s Auklet, Brandt’s 
Cormorant, Xantus’s Murrelet (subspecies S. h. hypoleucus), and Western Gull. 

Recommendations regarding the restoration of Ashy Storm-Petrels on Santa Cruz Island 
(Bill McIver) 

 I would like to offer comments on the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program (MSRP) Phase 
2 Restoration Plan Environmental Assessment/Initial Study.  I am fortunate and grateful to have 
been involved in the restoration work of Ashy Storm-Petrels at Santa Cruz Island in 2006-2011, 
during Phase 1 of this project, and offer the following comments, based upon my observations 
during this time period, and my experience monitoring and researching Ashy Storm-Petrels.  
 
I recommend consideration and implementation of the following two projects during Phase 2 of 
the MSRP:  

1) Social Attraction of Ashy Storm‐Petrels at Cavern Point Cove Caves, Santa Cruz Island 

‐  The use of social attraction (i.e., broadcasted vocalizations) and the deployment of 

specially‐designed ceramic artificial nest sites should be implemented at Cavern Point 

Cove Caves, to provide numerous nesting crevices that are inaccessible to island spotted 

skunks, but accessible to Ashy Storm‐Petrels, and encourage Ashy Storm‐Petrels to re‐

colonize this known nesting location. 

‐Specially‐designed ceramic artificial nest sites should be deployed at Cavern Point Cove 

Caves, to provide numerous nesting crevices that are inaccessible to island spotted 

skunks, but accessible to Ashy Storm‐Petrels, thus protecting Ashy Storm‐Petrels that 

naturally attempt to re‐colonize this known nesting location using the artificial sites.   

In addition to Recommendations #1 or #2 above, specially‐designed ceramic artificial 

nest sites should be deployed at Bat Cave, to provide numerous protective nesting 

crevices that are inaccessible to island spotted skunks, but accessible to Ashy Storm‐

Petrels, 

2) Orizaba Rock Upper East Cavern Floor Stabilization Project 

The eastern portion of the floor of the Upper East Cavern should be stabilized by 

constructing a small brick retaining wall with dirt and rock infill.  The wall would be 
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constructed utilizing basic masonry techniques, using cinder blocks, pavers, mortar, re‐

bar, and fill materials (rock, dirt, pumice). 

 

RESPONSE 

As presented in Chapter 5 of the Phase 2 Restoration Plan, the Trustees will continue to pursue 
and evaluate restoration opportunities for this species at Santa Cruz Island. During Phase 2, 
actions will also be considered for this species across other Channel Islands. Restoration 
activities could include social attraction, habitat improvement, placement of artificial habitat, and 
monitoring. The specific restoration actions to be undertaken will be decided on an annual basis 
based upon factors such as site conditions, breeding success, evaluation of past restoration 
activities, and available funding. We appreciate the detailed comment and recommendations 
about potential future restoration activities for the Ashy Storm-Petrel and will consider them as 
we move forward into Phase 2. 

Bald Eagles 

Marine mammal carcass removal (Los Angeles Sanitation District) 

The Sanitation Districts also suggest that the Draft Plan consider marine mammal carcass 
removal and the provision of uncontaminated supplemental food sources as part of the seabird 
habitat and population restoration activities. As stated in the Draft Plan, feeding on carcasses of 
contaminated marine mammals continues to be the primary route of DDT exposure to Bald 
Eagles and other scavengers such as condors. Therefore, the only way to reduce exposure and 
expedite recovery of these species is to remove these food sources from the islands and provide 
an uncontaminated alternative food source (e.g. terrestrial mammal carcasses) in these habitats. 
The Draft Plan should therefore consider and discuss the effectiveness and feasibility of such 
actions. 

RESPONSE 

As part of the Phase 1 planning process, the Trustees considered the feasibility of marine 
mammal removal in order to reduce Bald Eagle exposure to DDT. However, it was determined 
not to be feasible for a variety of reasons. First, the Channel Islands support one of the world’s 
largest breeding populations of marine mammals in the world. On San Miguel Island, hundreds 
of thousands of northern elephant seals, California sea lions, northern fur seals and harbor seals 
breed at varying times throughout the year. Due to the abundance of these marine mammals, 
carcasses are consistently available to Bald Eagles throughout the Channel Islands. During the 
Northern Channel Islands Feasibility Study, biologists regularly documented Bald Eagles 
directly foraging on marine mammal carcasses. An indirect pathway of contamination to Bald 
Eagles comes from birds (such as the Western Gull) that will forage on stillborn seal pups or 
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afterbirth and then consumed by Bald Eagles. It would not be possible to remove this source of 
exposure (i.e., stillborns, afterbirth) without disturbing breeding marine mammals. Second, such 
an effort would be extremely costly, personnel intensive, and time-consuming. Carcasses would 
either have to be buried or removed by mechanical equipment. Access to beaches on the 
Northern Channel Islands is often difficult, and in many cases, it is not possible to get heavy 
mechanical equipment onto the beaches. Even if marine mammal carcass removal was feasible, 
any benefits would be temporary because access to carcasses would resume as soon as the 
removal effort ceased. 

Although Bald Eagles are still exposed to contaminants through various food sources, the 
Trustees are encouraged by the recent breeding success on both Catalina Island and the northern 
Channel Islands. The Trustees believe that a marine mammal carcass removal program is neither 
necessary nor feasible at this time, and would not provide long-term benefits to Bald Eagles on 
the Channel Islands. 
 
Bald Eagle restoration project sustainability (Heal the Bay) 

Some Phase I efforts, such as the Bald Eagle restoration project (discussed later in our 
comments) may require additional funds to sustain success… We recommend that MSRP set 
aside some of the funding from projects that have less of a nexus to the natural resources 
damage, and instead re-route those funds to the bald eagle project should captive breeding and 
release to the Channel Islands be needed again down the line. 

RESPONSE 

Overall, the Channel Islands Bald Eagle population has demonstrated high nesting success and 
productivity over the last several years. The Trustees will continue to fund annual monitoring of 
the Bald Eagle population across the Channel Islands until at least 2017. At that time, the 
Trustees will evaluate what level of monitoring is needed based on monitoring results and 
available funding. As the Bald Eagle population continues to grow on the Channel Islands and 
mainland, the Trustees do not foresee the need for captive breeding or release in the future. 
Therefore, the remaining restoration funds dedicated for Bald Eagles will be used for monitoring 
purposes, and funds targeted to other resources (e.g., seabirds) will continue to be used for active 
restoration activities such as habitat enhancement and social attraction. 
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Appendix B. Compiled Public Comments 

 
Montrose Settlements Restoration Program Public Meeting 
Point Vicente Interpretive Center 
Palos Verdes, CA 
 
November 9, 2011  
 
Comments for Phase 2 MSRP plan 
 
Comments Made by: 
Joseph Farlo MD 
Conservation Officer  
Los Angeles Fathomiers 
 
Comments Taken from Power Point Slides Provided at the Public Meeting: 
 

 LA Fathomiers Strongly supports Kelp Forrest Restoration Plan Section 5.4.1.1 
o Reversal of Urchin Barrens 

o Increased Productivity 

o Shift of animals to ones with lower contaminant levels 

 LA Fathomiers Recognizes Significant Data Gap In the 2002 Fish contamination Surveys 
o Failed to gather data on ALL Species in All Locations 

o Failed to reach out to Spearfisherman, Kayak fisherman and private boaters 

o Crucial species have been left out of the advisories 

 White Seabass 
o A highly prized recreational fishery  

o Significant rebound is fairly common for recreational fisherman to harvest fish well over 

40 lbs 

o A small number of fish were studied from a single location far away from the superfund 

site 

o Met threshold for mercury contamination but not DDT/PCB’s  

 White Seabass 
o WSB are the Largest Croaker 

o Known to spend a significant period of time in a semi dormant state over deep soft 

bottom habitats along the Palos Verdes shelf where they are caught as by‐catch by 

commercial squid fisherman  

 Sheephead 
o The top 5 most consumed species of fish by recreational spearfisherman  
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o DFG 2004 stock assessment data, well over 100 metric tons of sheephead are harvested 

annually  

o the 2002 fish contamination study only 3 sheephead were studied at a single location 

 3 Sheephead studied 
o Small presumably young fish 

o significantly elevated levels of PCB (68ppb) , DDT (609ppb)  

o and intermediate mercury (107ppb) 

o Spearfisherman target very large fish that have not been studied at all !!!  

 California Spiny Lobster 
o No Data at all 

o New England lobster are known to contain elevated mercury as well as toxic pesticides 

bio accumulated in their “tamale”  

o many cultures prepare lobster in different ways including making fish stock from organ 

contents. 

 January 1 2012‐the California Department of Fish and Game will begin the implementation of 
the Southern California Marine Life Protection Act 

o State Marine Conservation Area will encompass 3.2 miles of the most productive fishing 

habitat on the Palos Verdes Peninsula  

o Will result in a shift of fishing pressure into the superfund site  

o Theorized that the increased biological output from the reserve may cause an expansion 

of legacy contaminants in the food web  

 MSRP must therefore consider future funding of scientific investigations specific to the MLPA 
monitoring program and is strongly encouraged to become an active participant in the MLPA 
monitoring program. 

 Summary 
o Public outreach and education to other user groups 

o Monitoring‐ MSRP needs to evaluate and track contaminant concentrations in other 

important fish targeted by recreational fisherman including LEAD 

o Identify the full scope of loss of recreational opportunities to fisherman 

 Continued MLPA funding  

 Maintaining an active presence during the MLPA monitoring program.  
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from: Maddalena Bearzi mbearzi@earthlink.net to: msrp@noaa.gov 
date: Fri, Nov 11, 2011 at 12:40 PM 
subject: Montrose Settlement Restoration Program 
 

 
P.O. Box 12860 • Marina del Rey, CA 90295 • tel: 310.822.5205 • fax: 310.822.5729 
www.oceanconservation.org • info@oceanconservation.org 
 
Ocean Conservation Society is a Marina del Rey-based non-profit organized that conducts scientific 
research on dolphins, whales and other marine mammals as well as educational projects leading to the 
protection of our waters in California and other areas worldwide. 
 
 
Dear Jennifer, 
 
 
Through my organization, Ocean Conservation Society, I am studying marine 
mammals in Santa Monica Bay since 1996. Recently, I read the Montrose 
Settlement Restoration Program – Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan and I was quite 
surprised that marine mammals, especially cetaceans, were not included in any 
type of monitoring. I would like to discuss this issue with you (or whoever you 
think might be the most appropriate person) and the possibility to include 
marine mammal monitoring in the area in the restoration plan.  
 
For more information about my work, please, take a look 
at  www.oceanconservation.org. You can also contact me directly at 
mbearzi@earthlink.net  or at 310-8225205 if you have any specific question 
about my research on marine mammals in Santa Monica Bay. 
 
I thank you in advance for your time and consideration, and I look forward to 
hear from you. 
 
Sincerely, 
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Maddalena Bearzi, Ph.D. 
Ocean Conservation Society, President 
P.O. Box 12860 
Marina del Rey, CA 90295 - USA 
ph. 310.8225205, cell. 310.5910331 
mbearzi@earthlink.net 
http://www.oceanconservation.org 
 

 

from: Maddalena Bearzi mbearzi@earthlink.net to: msrp@noaa.gov 

date: Fri, Nov 11, 2011 at 2:47 PM 

subject: Montrose Settlement Restoration Program 

Dear Jennifer, 

One more thing that I didn't mention is that we also started a local study on sea otters 
which are starting to appear in this area.  

Sincerely, 

Maddalena Bearzi, Ph.D. 

Ocean Conservation Society, President 

P.O. Box 12860 

Marina del Rey, CA 90295 - USA 

ph.310.8225205 

mbearzi@earthlink.net 

http://www.oceanconservation.org 
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from: Bill_McIver@fws.gov to: msrp@noaa.gov 
date: Thu, Dec 15, 2011 at 3:43 PM 
subject: MSRP Phase 2 Comments 

 
Jen, 

 
I would like to offer comments on the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program (MSRP) Phase 
2 Restoration Plan Environmental Assessment/Initial Study.  I am fortunate and grateful to have 
been involved in the restoration work of Ashy Storm-Petrels at Santa Cruz Island in 2006-2011, 
during Phase 1 of this project, and offer the following comments, based upon my observations 
during this time period, and my experience monitoring and researching Ashy Storm-Petrels.  
 
I recommend consideration and implementation of the following two projects during Phase 2 of 
the MSRP:  
 
1) Social Attraction of Ashy Storm-Petrels at Cavern Point Cove Caves, Santa Cruz Island  
 
Background -   In 2008, at least two island spotted skunks (Spilogale gracilis amphiala) gained 
access to Cavern Point Cove Caves (CPC); as a result, at least 32 adult Ashy Storm-Petrels were 
killed and complete reproductive failure occurred.  During nest-monitoring efforts from 1995 
through 2007, island spotted skunks were not detected at this location, although a similar skunk 
predation event occurred at the nearby Bat Cave colony in 2005.  Only 14 Ashy Storm-Petrel 
nests had been found at CPC in 2007, such that the loss of 32 adults or subadults appeared to 
represent most breeders and some future breeders at this small colony.  Numbers of Ashy Storm-
Petrel nests at CPC in 2009-11 were:  2 nests (in 2009); 0 nests (in 2010); and 2 nests (in 
2011).  As stated in the 2010 report for Ashy Storm-Petrel restoration work at Santa Cruz Island 
(McIver et al. [2011]), “special efforts to restore this colony may be warranted in the 
future, if skunk predation can be prevented or considered highly improbable.”  
 
Because Ashy Storm-Petrels are highly philopatric, most recruitment at their breeding 
locations is likely derived from locally-fledged chicks, with a few from other 
colonies.  Because Ashy Storm-Petrels likely first breed at 4-6 years of age, small 
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numbers of chicks that fledged from CPC and have not yet returned to breed (i.e., chicks 
fledged in the few years prior to and including 2007) may return and attempt to breed in 
the next few years at CPC.  Protective measures such as deployment of skunk traps are 
being implemented at CPC (and other sea caves), but these efforts are likely only a 
short-term preventative measure, and, due to funding realities at the Federal level, the 
deployment of these traps will likely not be able to be sustained as a long-term 
protective measure.  As demonstrated at Orizaba Rock with common ravens (Corvus 
corax), the deployment of protective habitat that excludes predators from gaining 
access to nest contents (i.e., bird, egg, chick) is the best and most cost-effective 
measure to protect nesting storm-petrels and minimize predation at nesting 
locations.  In addition, as demonstrated at Orizaba Rock, social attraction (i.e., 
broadcasted vocalizations) is effective at attracting Ashy Storm-Petrels to artificial nest 
sites.  

Recommendation 1 -  The use of social attraction (i.e., broadcasted vocalizations) and the 
deployment of specially-designed ceramic artificial nest sites should be implemented at 
Cavern Point Cove Caves, to provide numerous nesting crevices that are inaccessible 
to island spotted skunks, but accessible to Ashy Storm-Petrels, and encourage Ashy 
Storm-Petrels to re-colonize this known nesting location.  The deployment of specially-
designed ceramic artificial nest sites was also described as a recommended restoration 
action in McIver et al. (2011).  For each artificial nest in both caves, a mixture of small 
pumice stones, sand, and dirt would be placed inside, for suitable nesting 
substrate.  These artificial sites would be deployed in the rock/rubble pile in CPC#5, 
amongst and underneath rocks and boulders that presently exist there. In CPC#5, the 
nest entrances of each artificial site would be oriented to face away from the cave 
entrance, to minimize effects of potential wintertime wave wash of nesting substrate, 
and the nest sites would be placed upon platforms constructed of cinder blocks, to 
elevate the nests and protect them from future sea-level rise.  These specially-designed 
sites should also be placed in CPC #4, in the same relative locations as the roof tiles 
that are currently deployed there.    The deployment of specially-designed ceramic 
artificial nest sites is a protective measure for Ashy Storm-Petrels at CPC, but also 
could be used at Bat Cave, to prevent or minimize future predation events by island 
spotted skunks there (see Recommendation #3).  Prior to mass-production of ceramic 
nests, specific nest entrance dimensions that exclude island spotted skunks could be 
tested on the main island, using ceramic nest prototypes baited with catfood.  
 
Recommendation 2 -  Specially-designed ceramic artificial nest sites should be deployed 
at Cavern Point Cove Caves, to provide numerous nesting crevices that are 
inaccessible to island spotted skunks, but accessible to Ashy Storm-Petrels, thus 
protecting Ashy Storm-Petrels that naturally attempt to re-colonize this known nesting 
location using the artificial sites.  This recommendation would not include use of social 
attraction (Recommendation #1 [preferred]).  Deployment of the sites is described in 
Recommendation #1 above.  
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Recommendation 3 -  In addition to Recommendations #1 or #2 above, specially-designed 
ceramic artificial nest sites should be deployed at Bat Cave, to provide numerous 
protective nesting crevices that are inaccessible to island spotted skunks, but 
accessible to Ashy Storm-Petrels, in the event that skunks gain access to this location 
again in the near future.  Social attraction not included in this recommendation.  
 
Justification -  This proposed project fits with proposed Tier 1 actions in Phase 2 of the MSRP; 
specifically, "habitat improvement, social attraction, placement of artificial nesting habitat, 
annual monitoring at nesting sites."  In addition, this action satisfies stated goals for Phase 2 of 
the MSRP; namely, "increase recruitment, increase reproductive output, decrease egg and chick 
mortality by providing safe breeding habitat, and establish or enhance additional Ashy Storm-
Petrel breeding locations."  
 
Estimated Costs - The estimated costs for this project are as follows:  

 Recommendation 1 (CPC Social Attraction + Protective Nests) - Total:  $9,800 [social 
attraction costs = $5,000; cost for ceramic nests = $2,400 (assumes approx. costs of 
$40/nest, total of 60 nests); 2 days boat charter = $2,400].  

 Recommendation 2 (CPC Protective Nests Only) - Total: $4,800 [cost for ceramic nests = 
$2,400 (assumes approx. costs of $40/nest, total of 60 nests); 2 days boat charter = 
$2,400].  

 Recommendation 3 (BC Protective Nests Only) - Total: $9,400 [cost for ceramic nests = 
$7,000 (assumes approx. costs of $40/nest, total of 200 nests); 2 days boat charter = 
$2,400]. 

 
For each recommendation above, approximately four personnel from the Channel Islands 
National Park would work together to deploy over the course of two days.  Costs are rough 
estimates, and likely represent maximums, because most social attraction equipment used at 
Orizaba Rock would likely still be functional and available for use at CPC.  Costs per artificial 
nest sites include costs of materials (i.e., clay), ceramicist stipend and firing costs.  Nest 
monitoring costs would occur in association with the CINP's seabird monitoring program and/or 
Scorpion Rock restoration work.  
 
Benefits -  Cavern Point Cove Caves is a current nesting location for Ashy Storm-Petrels with a 
demonstrated history of nesting in each year, as shown from nest-monitoring activities conducted 
there since 1995.  Because Ashy Storm-Petrels are highly philopatric, and due to the proximity 
of CPC to other nearby nesting locations, Ashy Storm-Petrels will continue to attempt to nest 
here in the future.  At a minimum, providing available protective nesting habitat is the best and 
most cost-effective method to ensure that successful breeding by Ashy Storm-Petrels occurs at 
CPC.  In conjunction with social attraction efforts, re-colonization of this breeding location could 
be facilitated.  These are low-cost efforts that would restore and protect existing Ashy Storm-
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Petrel breeding locations.  In addition, the USFWS will be conducting another status review (also 
called a "12-month finding") in 2013-14 to determine whether listing is warranted under the 
Endangered Species Act of 1973; these restoration efforts will help inform this status review, 
regarding conservation measures that are being undertaken to protect the species.  
 
Concerns - Concerns may be raised that Ashy Storm-Petrels should not be encouraged to nest in 
artificial habitat.  However, as observed at Bat Cave, large numbers of Ashy Storm-Petrels nest 
amongst driftwood, a large portion of which is comprised of human-made wooden materials; in 
effect, "artificial habitat."  In addition, concerns may be raised about encouraging Ashy Storm-
Petrels to nest in locations where island spotted skunks may gain access in the future.  I would 
counter with the arguments that Cavern Point Cove Caves and Bat Cave are known breeding 
locations for Ashy Storm-Petrels, that Ashy Storm-Petrels will continue to try to nest at these 
locations, and that providing protective nesting habitat is the best long-term solution to 
minimizing predation of storm-petrels by skunks (or ravens, for that matter, as observed at 
Orizaba Rock). At Cavern Point Cove Cave, providing a sufficient amount of protective nesting 
habitat in conjunction with social attraction would help restore this colony, at a relatively low 
financial cost.  To not provide protective nesting habitat at CPC puts the future status of this 
breeding location in doubt; as many as 20 Ashy Storm-Petrel nests have been occupied in a given 
year at CPC.  
 
 
2)  Orizaba Rock Upper East Cavern Floor Stabilization Project.    
 
Background - During Phase 1 of the MSRP, a total of 30 artificial nest sites were deployed at in 
two caverns on Orizaba Rock; specifically, 22 sites were deployed in the "Upper West Cavern," 
and 6 sites were deployed in the "Upper East Cavern."  In the Upper East Cavern, it was 
observed that additional efforts to deploy and monitor artificial nest sites in 2008-10 apparently 
caused sufficient damage to a small portion of the eastern floor of the cavern, to lead to erosion, 
mainly due to wind and spray when researchers were not present.  This erosion directly threatens 
to physically undermine at least two of these artificial nest sites, and as the erosion continues, 
will likely undermine additional sites.  Ashy Storm-Petrels have laid eggs in each of the two 
artificial sites imminently threatened by this erosion during three of the past four years.  In 
addition, Ashy Storm-Petrels have nested in one other site in the Upper East Cavern, and all of 
the Upper East Cavern sites have at least been visited by Ashy Storm-Petrels, based on presence 
of eggs/chicks, evidence of digging and presence of small contour feathers in the sites.  
 
Recommendation -   The eastern portion of the floor of the Upper East Cavern should be 
stabilized by constructing a small brick retaining wall with dirt and rock infill.  The wall would 
be constructed utilizing basic masonry techniques, using cinder blocks, pavers, mortar, re-bar, 
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and fill materials (rock, dirt, pumice).  The approximate dimensions of the wall would measure 3 
feet wide (east-west direction) x 4 feet wide (north-south direction) x 2 feet high.  The retaining 
wall could be constructed using bricks that are cryptic and blend in with the surrounding rock 
colors, and the wall would not be visible from passing boats.  
 
Justification - This proposed project fits with proposed Tier 1 actions in Phase 2 of the MSRP; 
specifically, "habitat improvement (e.g., stabilizing habitat areas against erosion)."  In addition, 
this action satisfies stated goals of Phase 2 of the MSRP; namely, "decrease egg and chick 
mortality by providing safe breeding habitat, and establish or enhance additional Ashy Storm-
Petrel breeding locations."  
 
Estimated Costs - The estimated costs for this project would be approximately $2,800, as 
follows:  materials = $400; 2 days boat charter = $2,400.  Approximately four personnel from the 
Channel Islands National Park would work together to build the wall over the course of two days 
(day 1: transport of materials & construction of wall; day 2: placement of fill materials within 
retaining wall).  Nest monitoring costs would occur as part of the CINP's seabird monitoring 
program.  
 
Benefits -  Stabilization of the eastern portion of the  floor of the Upper East Cavern at Orizaba 
Rock, by building a small and inexpensive retaining wall, would ensure that artificial nest sites 
currently used for nesting by Ashy Storm-Petrels are not physically undermined by continued 
erosion, and remain viable for nesting purposes.  In addition, stabilization of this floor would 
protect other sites in this cavern from future erosion, thus ensuring success of restoration efforts 
initiated in 2008-10 during Phase 1.  Considerable effort was expended during Phase 1 to 
encourage Ashy Storm-Petrels to nest in artificial sites at Orizaba Rock, and it was a successful 
project.  Construction of this retaining wall is a simple and inexpensive project that would ensure 
continued successful use of these sites by Ashy Storm-Petrels.  
 
Concerns - I am aware of some concerns previously raised by CINP personnel regarding the 
potential construction of an "artificial" structure like this.  I would offer that this is a rather 
modest and simple effort to ensure continued successful nesting of Ashy Storm-Petrels, birds that 
have been encouraged to nest there through our restoration efforts.  The retaining wall would be 
small (3'W x 4'W x 2'H), use materials that visibly "blend in" with adjacent rock, and would not 
be visible from people on boats passing by.  
 
Reference used:    McIver, W.R., A.L. Harvey, H.R. Carter, and L.R. Halpin. 2011. Monitoring 
and restoration of Ashy Storm-Petrels at Santa Cruz Island, California, in 2010. Unpublished 
report, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Arcata, California; Channel Islands National Park, 
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Ventura, California; Carter Biological Consulting, Victoria, British Columbia; and Simon Fraser 
University, Burnaby, British Columbia. 46 p + appendices. 

Sincerely,  

 

Bill  

 

====================== 

Bill McIver, Biologist 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

Arcata Fish and Wildlife Office 

1655 Heindon Road 

Arcata, California  95521 

 

phone:  707‐822‐7201 

fax:  707‐822‐8411 

email:  bill_mciver@fws.gov  

======================     

 

from: Bill McIver mciverb@gmail.com to: msrp@noaa.gov 
date: Wed, Jan 18, 2012 at 11:00 AM 
subject: regarding comments on Phase 2 restoration plan 
 
Jen, 
  
In mid-December 2011, I sent some comments to the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program 
regarding proposed Phase 2 restoration work, specifically providing some suggestions about 
possible restoration projects for Ashy Storm-Petrels at Santa Cruz Island.  I sent those comments 
from my work email (bill_mciver@fws.gov).  However, I would like to clarify for the record 
here that these were solely my recommendations, based on my participation with the Montrose 
restoration work at Santa Cruz Island from 2008 through 2011, and that these were not official 
recommendations of the Arcata Fish & Wildlife Office.  I did use my work email, because in the 
past that is how I had coordinated and corresponded on the project, but my comments in mid-
December were really meant to come on behalf of a private citizen who has participated in an 
official capacity on previous restoration work with the species. 
  
Hopefully this helps clarify things. 
  
Sincerely, 
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Bill McIver 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

from: angus alexander aaa_alexander@msn.com to: msrp@noaa.gov, 
 aalexand@fire.lacounty.gov 
date: Sun, Dec 18, 2011 at 3:40 PM 
subject: MSRP document 

December 15, 2011 

Jennifer Boyce, Program Manager 
Montrose Settlements Restoration Program 
501 W. Ocean Blvd., Suite 4470 
Long Beach, CA 90802 
 
Re: Comments on Montrose Settlements Restoration Program Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan 

Environmental Assessment/Initial Study   

Dear Ms. Boyce, 

I am an Ocean Lifeguard Captain working for the Los Angeles County Fire Department and a member of 
the Santa Monica Bay Restoration Commission Governing Board. I have a unique perspective and 
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experiences representing the beach and ocean communities, public safety, and well-being. I have spent 
decade’s SCUBA diving and know the area very well.  

A healthy bay is healthy for all, including humans. The Santa Monica Bay is a major tourist attraction and 
contributes billions of dollars to the California economy. 

A healthy reef system that supports kelp forests are the rainforests of the ocean. Linking these micro 
ecosystems to the Phase 2 plans answers contaminant and angler use, site selection, reef design, reef 
construction and monitoring questions.   

In regards to contaminant and angler use, fish contamination and data will come from the MSRP. EPA will 
identify areas where high levels of angler activity are coupled with large disparity of soft bottom vs. hard 
bottom contamination levels. Although the principal purpose for an MSRP reef maybe achievable, 
appropriately placed artificial reefs adjacent to the area will increase the diversity of the local marine 
ecosystem and attract increased recreational uses.  

Artificial Reef Balls have little effects on sediment transport and are easily managed underwater. The 
existing bottom substrate is suitable for this paradigm especially if linked to healthy adjacent reefs for 
bio-migration.   

Artificial Reef Balls are stable, lightweight, durable, stackable, transportable, and reduce landfills by using 
recycled materials. An eyebolt in the top makes an easy attachment point for a crane’s cable. The same 
attachment hooked to an underwater air filled lift bag that can lift thousands of pounds to reduce 
disturbing the sediment compared to traditional rock boulder piles.   

An option is for the City of Los Angeles is to use an existing labor program of “At Risk Youth” and work 
with construction companies, The Departments of Public Works, and Beaches and Harbors to coordinate 
cement trucks with un-used wet cement poured into a recycled wood molding in the shape of a Reef Ball. 
Reef Balls are made of reinforced cement about the size of a camping tent, hallow with lots of porthole 
for fish to pass through, with a lifting ring at the top to assist with transportation and placement. The 
Reef Balls can be stacked like upside down cups. The lifting ring attached to a Crane on a barge or a “Lift 
Bag” (a heavy-duty bag filled with air will provide a controlled accent or decent of the object in the 
water).  

Controlling the rate of decent and placement is key for the Reef Balls success by not allowing 
displacement and suspension of bottom sediments.   

A candidate site contained to an area inside the designated MSRP Reef Zone would fill gaps and link 
already established artificial reefs off Santa Monica and Venice beaches. There are already shipwrecks in 
the area. The Ships to Reefs program would be an attractive addition to this proposal. Kelp can be grown 
in 8th grade science classrooms and transplanted onto the Reef Balls, adjacent to the Ships to Reef vessel 
by volunteer SCUBA divers.   

Another candidate site option would incorporate a Reef Ball System linking existing healthy reefs to the 
contaminated areas, to facilitate the migration of fish and incorporation of a healthy ecosystem and 
connect gaps in the reef system.    
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Starting with a smaller pilot project site inside the MSRP Reef Zone is the area that has the least greatest 
potential effect on navigation and is adjacent to existing artificial reefs and fishing areas. Nearby, Marina 
Del Rey boaters typically exit MDR Harbor and make way for the Santa Monica Pier, they stop at the Bell 
Buoy to look at the sea lions, or boater’s race of to Catalina headed for the R10 Buoy at Palos Verdes. 
The two fishing piers, Venice Pier and Santa Monica Pier, have existing adjacent reefs. The existing 
bottom substrate is suitable to support existing artificial reefs in the area. Therefore, additional adjacent 
reefs would also be placed on the same suitable substrate.   

The sunken ship “Star of Scotland” is a historically important dive site located in the area. All of the Santa 
Monica Pier debris destroyed in 1983 is scattered 180 degrees south of the pier. The adjacent reefs 
would feed existing reefs and piles in the area and increase fish habitat for the species of concern.   

The overwhelming levels of local public support are encouraging me to move forward. So far, there has 
been no opposition to this “Ocean Park” of reefs. The linking of existing artificial and natural reefs 
increases the proximity of other existing reef habitat. Linking ecosystems helps with the migration and 
diversity of life. 

If placed in approximately 60 feet of water, at that depth the closest land outfall and storm drains are ¾ 
to 1 mile away. In addition, the outfalls, and storm drains along the area is diverted during LA’s dry 
weather and would not have much influence except during a rain. The La Ballona Creek is the only full 
time flow in the bay, but this will play a vital role in the Santa Monica Bay estuary recovery. 

The reef system will become part of the existing California Artificial Reef Program, possibility administered 
by the Dept. of Fish and Game. The City of Los Angeles is interested in collaborating with other parties to 
cooperate in the program. One option is for the City to expand an existing program using “At Risk Youth” 
to develop life skills, and facilitate construction companies to reduce landfill materials by directing cement 
mixing trucks with left over wet cement to dispose of the material by pouring the cement into a “Reef 
Ball” mold. It is good for at risk youth and at risk fish.  

Another optional partnership would be the City of Santa Monica, because of the historical nature of the 
Santa Monica Pier and Yacht Harbor that was destroyed in 1983; the pier is adjacent to an artificial reef 
system. The Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors, Department of Public Works and 
the Los Angeles County Fire Department could also play a helpful logistic role. 

Another site would be linking the existing reefs by extending the length of the MSRP “Reef Zone” from 
Santa Monica to Redondo. The ecosystem could be developed and further refined by local jurisdictions, 
stakeholders, and interested parties participating in public workshops.   

Placing new reefs adjacent to and sufficiently near existing similar habitat to allow for migration of fish 
and marine life is a good management practice. This linking of reefs may generate benefits beyond those 
that would accrue from isolated construction.  Construction costs per acre are less if used towards a 
larger project than a smaller isolated site. The traditional rock reef estimates ranges from $60,000/ acre 
to $318,000/ acre to construct. The smaller demonstration sites cost more to build than bigger sites and 
estimates for smaller sites range from $318,000 to $250,000 /acre. 

A traditional artificial reef project cost in a range from $1 to 2 million. 

Ships to Reefs projects range $2 to 3 million but have a greater tourist attraction.  
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Piers are too expensive to build at $200 per sq. foot and could cost $10 million. Fishing access 
improvements would complement the restoration of lost fishing services.   

Hallow Reef Balls do not cost much and are made from donated recycled materials and reduce landfills.   

Restoration funding is limited and the Primary Objective of this restoration approach is Reef Construction.  

Reef construction will be initiated after the acquisition of appropriate permits and final design work. 
Perspective partnerships with the City of Los Angeles, Santa Monica, the Department of Beach and 
Harbors and others managing the funding and contracting with specific construction companies for 
sources of materials and equipment.  

Such a bridge or extension reef system promotes additional functions, such as the creation of nursery 
areas or the development of diverse reef habitats containing both high and low reef features at a range 
of depths, and structural complexity. The proximity to existing kelp forests habitats would increase the 
likelihood of natural recruitment of kelp to the constructed reef system. The amount of relief increases as 
a linking reef system reduces patchy and un-even area coverage. The linking reef system will improve the 
migration and recruitment of natural kelp and marine life. More than a large fraction of the reef would be 
protected for fish production to establish pre and post analysis.   

The existing sediments in the primary area range from rocks, gravel, sand, and mud.  

Local shore based fishing sites will benefit and will also help with the fish production benefits. Anglers will 
have greater access and choices regarding the habitats over which they fish.  

Reef design options range from  “Ships to Reefs” 655’ military ship for a “High structural complexity” to 
Boulder rock quarried off Catalina Island, or “Reef Balls” the size of a camping tent, hallow and full of 
holes like Swiss cheese, stackable and easily transportable like a cup made of recycled cement.   

If the “Ships to Reefs” program is incorporated, their membership will provide pre-and post construction 
monitoring to determine the effectiveness of the restoration effort included in the price. A large sunken 
military ship will attract SCUBA divers and help the local economy and marine life.  

  

A plan is to survey anglers and to document whether and how fishing practices have been affected by the 
project. The survey will identify the fish being caught by anglers and retained for consumptions before 
and after reef construction.   

A CEQA document and public comments are requested for the reef construction project.  

Using an adaptive management strategy to maximize the positive impacts of the reef will be submitted to 
the technical science advisory committee of the Santa Monica Bay Restoration Commission and NOAA-
marine fisheries, and the Dept. of Fish and Game. If the Ships to Reef program is accepted and added 
into the program, they will provide pre and post monitoring volunteers. 
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The monitoring of species composition, abundance, and size structure will follow the protocols 
established as part of the long-term shallow sub tidal fish monitoring programs such as the Department 
of Fish and Game or the National Parks Service Kelp Forest Monitoring Survey. The proposed 
contamination-monitoring scheme will encompass this diversity by sampling represented species that 
forage at different trophic levels and are associated with different microhabitat types.  

These reef construction projects are not likely to adversely affect or threaten endangered species or 
essential fish habitat.  

Linking reef systems to the contaminated area will attract and increase a local abundance of cleaner fish. 
Artificial reefs have been shown to have combined effects of production and attraction so a reef is highly 
likely to produce local change in species composition, thus larger regional increases in population levels. 

In conclusion, Reef Balls are lighter and less expensive alternatives to traditional rock boulder reefs, and 
are a better alternative paradigm for management to consider while getting a bigger bang for the buck. 
The City of Los Angeles is interested in collaborating with other parties to cooperate in the program. If 
the ocean is healthy, so will the people who use it. Using “At Risk Youth” to create a healthier 
environment is a great lesson learned and benefits all. Human recreational uses will increase because the 
life in the ocean will increase. Artificial reefs provide human use benefits if appropriately placed to create 
diversity of the local marine ecosystem.  

Sincerely, 

Captain Angus Alexander 

Los Angeles County Fire Dept./Ocean Lifeguard Division 

Bay Watershed Council and SMBRC Governing Board Member 

 

 

 

 

from: douglaspfay@aol.com to: msrp@noaa.gov 
cc: kathy.knight@verizon.net, 
 marty.golden@noaa.gov 
date: Sun, Dec 18, 2011 at 11:29 PM 
subject: MSRP Phase 2 Questions & Comments by Douglas Fay 
 
To MSRP/NOAA Representatives and Interested Parties,  
 
Thank you for the opportunity to be involved in this process. My family has been intimately involved with 
DDT on many levels since the 1940s. My grandfather Roy Martella applied DDT on row crops in the 
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Salinas Valley from the 1940s until it was banned. My father Dr. Rimmon C. Fay was instrumental in 
exposing Montrose Chemical as the source of DDT being dumped off the Palos Verdes coastline 
resulting in the ban. 
 
Having reviewed the Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan that was provided to me at the November 9, 2011 
presentation in Rancho Palos Verdes I have these questions and comments: 
 
Public Involvement: 
 
NEPA and CEQA regulations require significant public involvement to support and direct the planning 
process. You've held only 2 public meetings on the Phase 2 Restoration Plan. 
 
How many members of the public attended these 2 meetings? 
 
How many members of the public have submitted comments? 
 
Did you do stories/interviews in the major newspapers (for example The Los Angeles Times) and 
diving/fishing publications (for example California Diving News) to educate and announce to the public 
that comment on the Phase 2 Restoration Plan was open? 
 
I live in Santa Monica, CA and work one block away from Heal The Bay (HTB) headquarters on 9th Street 
in Santa Monica. Every person I talked to about this subject did not know the comment period was open 
including president Mark Gold. From what I have read in the MSRP documents there seems to be a 
disproportional amount of attention, both in analysis and funding, given to the Santa Monica Bay area. 
Bio-mass is well below historical levels in the Santa Monica Bay. 
When I attended the November 9 meeting I observed that the question and answer period was limited.  
 
Suggestion: Extend the comment period. Increase media interest to raise public awareness to an 
acceptable level. Schedule both day (preferably weekend) meetings and evening meetings within the 
Santa Monica Bay area (for example Marina Del Rey). 
 
2.1.1.2. Artificial Reef and Fishing Site Enhancements 
 
Why is there no mention of artificial reef consideration in the Santa Monica Bay, including but not limited 
to the Santa Monica, Venice, Manhattan, and Redondo piers? 
 
California Ships To Reefs (CSTR) and other organizations are very interested in establishing reef projects 
within the SCB that will meet your fish enhancement goals. There is interest in restoring/enhancing the 
Ocean Park within the Santa Monica Bay. 
 
Where is the criteria for ship based and ref ball type artificial reef? 
 
Have the MSRP staff had significant discussion with CSTR and other artificial reef proponent 
representatives? 
 
Throughout the world ship based artificial reefs not only significantly raise fish and related bio-mass 
populations, they provide a source of revenue through the scuba, tourism and fishing industries. This is 
not an opportunity that should be overlooked and needs significant consideration given the long term 
benefits.    
 
2.1.1.4 Wetland Restoration: Returning historical tidal flow to wetlands is a significant need throughout 
the SCB to achieve your goals. Your involvement in the Huntington Beach and Bolsa Chica Wetland 
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Restorations are examples of what needs to be done at the Ballona Wetlands, the only wetlands within 
the Santa Monica Bay. 
 
Why is there no mention of the Ballona Wetlands in this document? 
 
Has anyone from the Santa Monica Bay area involved with Ballona Wetlands restoration planning for 
example: HTB, Santa Monica Baykeeper, Santa Monica Bay Restoration Foundation, etc. requested 
funds to restore historical full tidal flow to the Del Rey Lagoon and Ballona Wetlands? 
 
My father Dr. Rimmon C. Fay, prepared in conjunction with the Ballona Wetlands Land Trust, Save 
Ballona Wetlands, and Kathy Knight, a Draft Ballona Wetlands Restoration Plan that was submitted to the 
Los Angeles City Planning Department dated June 21, 1995 that outlines a sound restoration plan 
including restoring full tidal flow. 
 
Have you read this draft?  
 
I can provide a copy at your request. This information should be considered and included in the Phase 2 
draft. 
 
5.4.1. Fishing and Fish Habitat 
 
Although there are proposed projects for the Palos Verdes Shelf, none of the alternatives include the 
reintroduction of sea otters, or their historical roll in the area. 
 
Do you have any data/records showing how many sea otters populated the Palos Verdes and Malibu 
Kelp Beds? 
 
Why are sea otters not considered as an alternative to naturally controlling urchin barrens? 
 
Knowing that large sheephead and large lobsters also naturally control urchin populations, why haven't 
you done more to ban hunting, through the MPA process, within the urchin barren areas until populations 
have stabilized? 
 
Comments: 
 
At the November 9, 2001 meeting Jennifer Boyce stated to me that no more funding will be directed to 
wetlands restoration. Also, when I told David Witting that in the Santa Monica Bay Commission's 2007 
Comprehensive Monitoring Program's funding language suggests redirecting MSRP funding to their 
monitoring projects he stated they can't do that.  
It's in their document and I can provide you a copy. 
 
My experience with the Santa Monica Bay Restoration Commission and Foundation have not been 
satisfactory. On several occasions I have written and verbally commented that their actions are 
unacceptable. In my opinion, they are failing to meet their mission to restore and enhance the Santa 
Monica Bay and its watershed, and represent the general public's best interests. 
 
A recent example is their complete disregard in acquiring a parcel adjacent to the Oxford Lagoon, which 
is part of the historical Ballona Wetlands, and referred to as the Oxford Flood Control Basin. The lagoon 
is used by sea birds and has been heavily polluted  for decades. 
 
It is imperative that the MSRP representatives increase public outreach prior to closing the Phase 2 
comment period. I have a 6 year old son and the Santa Monica Bay is not as healthy today as it was 
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when my father was a young boy. Montrose Chemical is partially responsible for our current dilemma. 
Please choose wisely.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 

Douglas Fay 
644 Ashland Ave. Apt. A 
Santa Monica, CA 90405 
Tele: 310 437-0765 
email: douglaspfay@aol.com   
 
 
from: douglaspfay@aol.com to: msrp@noaa.gov 
cc: kathy.knight@verizon.net, 
 marty.golden@noaa.gov 
date: Mon, Dec 19, 2011 at 6:43 AM 
subject: MSRP Phase 2 Comments and Questions by Douglas Fay Part 2 
 
To MSRP/NOAA Representatives and Interested Parties,  
 
Thank you again for the opportunity to participate in the MSRP process.  
 
5.4.1.2 Subtidal Reef Restoration on the Palos Verdes Shelf 
 
When I was a young boy, we visited the Palos Verdes tide pools often. There was an immense 
abundance and diversity of life that no longer exists due to several factors. 
 
What are the alternatives proposed to fully mitigate the PBL and other unnatural sediment deposited by 
human actions into the tide pools of Palos Verdes?  
 
At the November 9, 2011 MSRP meeting David Witting responding to a question of mine said something 
to the effect that if I have something to propose they would like to know what it is.  
 
If it documented that road construction was the contributing factor to the start of the PBL, why hasn't legal 
action been taken against the responsible party(s) to fully mitigate/fund the restoration of the impacted 
coastal area(s)? 
 
Regardless, The tide pools are/were an integral part of the ecosystem and must be recognized as such.  
 
Reintroduction of Historical Species 
 
My father Dr. Rimmon C. Fay submitted a draft proposal in 2002 -2003 (during Phase 1?) that included 
re-establishing a diversity of plants and organisms that historically inhabited the Palos Verdes area. Can 
you provide me a copy of this document? 
 
Not only is it important to have predators of urchins, it is equally important to re-establish competitors and 
habitat. 
 
Has anyone suggested that you consider recognizing Dr. Rimmon C. Fay's contributions to the MSRP by 
fully or partially funding efforts to house, digitally copy, and make available for all academia on a website 
his library? There are historical studies/records in his library that would be beneficial to meeting your 
goals. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
 
Douglas Fay 
644 Ashland Ave. Apt. A 
Santa Monica, CA 90405 
Tele: 310 437-0765 
email: douglaspfay@aol.com   
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December 19, 2011 

 

Jennifer Boyce, Program Manager 

Montrose Settlements Restoration Program 

501 W. Ocean Blvd., Suite 4470 

Long Beach, CA 90802 

Submitted via e‐mail: msrp@noaa.gov 

 

Re: Comments on Montrose Settlements Restoration Program Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan 

Environmental Assessment/Initial Study  

 

Dear Ms. Boyce, 

 

On behalf of Heal the Bay, a non‐profit environmental organization with over 13,000 members 

dedicated to making the Santa Monica Bay and Southern California coastal waters and 

watersheds safe and healthy for people and local ecosystems, we have reviewed the Montrose 

Settlements Restoration Program (MSRP) Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan Environmental 

Assessment/Initial Study (“The Plan”) and respectfully submit the following comments. Similar 

to our comments regarding the Phase I Restoration Plan submitted in 2005, we find that Phase 

2’s plan also lacks enough restoration alternatives likely to result in sufficient mitigation for the 

natural resources damages caused by decades of DDT and PCB discharges. In addition, we feel 

that some of the proposed restoration options do not have a direct nexus to the natural 

resources damages incurred. 

 

Phase I Projects 

We are concerned that MSRP plans to allocate and exhaust all restoration resources in Phase 2, 

prior to determining if Phase I projects (such as the Pier Artificial Reef construction) have been 

effective in achieving the overall goals, or whether the projects are sustainable in producing 
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long‐term benefits (such as the Huntington Beach and Bolsa Chica Wetland Restorations). The 

Phase 2 Plan provides little evaluation of the Phase I projects, yet MSRP contemplates 

allocating all the remaining restoration funds for Phase 2 projects. This is concerning, as Phase I 

projects may require additional funding for monitoring, maintenance and/or course correction, 

and it is important that funds be spent on projects are effective in the long‐term. Some Phase I 

efforts, such as the Bald Eagle restoration project (discussed later in our comments) may 

require additional funds to sustain success. This leaves MSRP susceptible to not achieving its 

goals to “restore, replace, rehabilitate, or acquire the equivalent of the injured natural 

resources and the services those resources provide to their respective baselines (the conditions  

they would be in were it not for the injuries from the contaminants of the case).”1 We urge you 

to provide a more comprehensive evaluation of Phase I projects and save some of the MSRP 

funds as reserve for future monitoring and maintenance of these projects. 

 

It remains to be seen whether the construction of the Belmont Pier Artificial Reef will produce 

fish species with lower DDT and PCB fish tissue concentrations, as suggested in Section 2.1.1.2 

Artificial Reef and Fishing Site Enhancements. The Plan assumes that placing an artificial rocky 

reef will displace the contaminated White Croaker species with “species that are not restricted 

by consumption advisories”, such as Kelp Bass and Black Perch.2 To support this, The Plan uses 

an outdated (1996) figure from the Los Angeles County Sanitation District to support this 

argument. Yet, MSRP’s collaborative effort with the U.S Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

on a 2002‐2004 Fish Consumption Study, and the Office of Environmental Health Hazard 

Assessment’s (OEHHA) subsequent updated fish consumption advisories based on this 

Consumption Study, clearly indicate that Kelp Bass from Santa Monica Pier south to Seal Beach 

Pier could be just as contaminated with DDT and PCBs.3 In fact, if anglers consumed Kelp Bass 

with the skin‐on from this region, the fish would be considered a “do not consume” fish species. 

As such, the Belmont Pier Artificial Reefs may make it easier to catch fish that are highly 

contaminated, as opposed to more difficult as implied by The Plan.  We urge the Trustees to 

reevaluate the location of this project, to areas outside of OEHHA’s red zone—see Attachment 

One for a map of the area, prior to construction.   

 

                                                            
1 Montrose Settlements Restoration Program (MSRP) 2011. Draft Phase 2 Restoration Plan and Environmental 
Assessment/Initial Study. Report of the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program, National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service, California Department of Fish 
and Game, California Department of Parks and Recreation, and California State Lands Commission. Page 4‐1. 
2 MSRP 2011. Page 2‐4 
3 MSRP 2011. Page 2‐2. 
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In addition, as part of the Huntington Beach Wetlands Restoration project, the Trustees sought 

to determine “the rate of recovery of the wetland’s function as fish foraging and nursery 

habitat” for California Halibut.4 The Plan states that California Halibut “abundance, short‐term 

and long‐term movements, diet analysis, environmental variability … [and] general information 

about the diversity and species composition of fish, invertebrates, and plants” will be factors 

studied in the recovering wetlands.5 The Plan makes references to work completed regarding 

distribution, abundance, and short‐term movement studies, while the other factors for analysis 

remain incomplete in the overall analysis. Despite the limitations of assessing a wetland 

restoration success based on one species, The Plan is vague on the criteria used to determine 

what an acceptable rate of recovery is for fish foraging and nursery habitat. How will the MSRP 

determine project success? In addition, The Plan states that both the Huntington Beach 

Wetland and Bolsa Chica Wetland restorations will require on‐going dredging maintenance for 

the full‐tidal restoration benefits to continue, yet it provides no discussion on the rate of 

shoaling at each site, assessments for critical tidal thresholds to be sustained to maintain 

existing benefits, or an identified sustainable plan to deal with dredging costs. These analyses 

are critical for determining the appropriate costs for maintaining Phase I projects. Moreover, 

Phase I projects that are demonstrating success should be prioritized for continued funding 

before starting new projects that may not provide direct restoration benefits to the natural 

resources damages caused by DDT and PCB discharges. 

 

Kelp Restoration 

We fully support the kelp restoration plan and urchin removal projects. We are disappointed to 

see that MSRP will not consider including direct kelp reforestation as an alternative when 

urchin removal is not possible, or when removal alone is not as effective. We suggest that 

MSRP include kelp reforestation as a preferred project as part of the urchin removal project. 

This is especially important in light of the new marine protected areas (MPAs) going into effect 

on January 1, 2012 along the Palos Verdes peninsula (specifically around Point Vicente and 

Abalone Cove). Since nearly all marine life is protected in these MPAs (with few exceptions), 

urchin removal will not be allowed, and thus large portions of the sites mentioned in the 

restoration project cannot have urchin removal projects in them. Alternatively, we recommend 

that MSRP fund urchin removal along rocky reefs in other areas of Palos Verdes and nearby 

reefs that are outside of the contamination zone. Many sites in Malibu and areas in Orange 

County are adjacent to the contamination zone, yet provide areas where kelp restoration and 

urchin removal could benefit local marine life and fisheries by seeding the region with fish, 

                                                            
4 MSRP 2011. Page 2‐17. 
5 MSRP 2011. Page 2‐17. 
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invertebrates, and algae. Since bird projects from much further away are being supported, fish 

habitat restoration in areas adjacent to the contaminated area should also be considered and 

supported. 

 

 

Artificial Rocky Reef Restoration 

Upon review of Phase 2’s artificial reef restoration projects, we have several concerns. Namely, 

that there would be suspension and potential redistribution of contaminated sediments as a 

result of the project, that this type of restoration has not been proven to work and its benefits 

are un‐cited, the project has a very high cost with a too small fraction allotted to monitoring, 

and that we should not be encouraging fishing in an area with such contaminated fish. The 

USEPA has spent millions of dollars implementing the Institutional Controls, and now Interim 

Record of Decision (IROD), to reduce the public health risks of consuming contaminated fish. 

This project runs contrary to their efforts. The Plan assumes that USEPA’s IROD will address the 

contamination issues completely by ‘capping’ the contaminated sediments. Yet, as the IROD 

states, only one small parcel of the contaminated area will be capped. The proposed capping 

will: 1) not address the bulk of the PCB contaminated sediment, and 2) not address all of the 

DDT contaminated sediment. In addition, there is a great deal of uncertainty associated with 

the proposed capping, specifically with longevity and function.  Also, the remediation project 

was not designed to achieve specific ecological goals. As such, MSRP should not entirely rely on 

the IROD to address and resolve the PV Shelf contaminated sediment problems.  

 

A number of assertions are made in the rocky reef section regarding the benefits of 

implementation, such as the sediment transport to cover contaminated sediments, healthier 

fish to consume, habitat type able to withstand chronic impacts of sedimentation and turbidity, 

and long term use with little operation and maintenance issues. Yet, none of these claims were 

substantiated because there are no references or data provided. Specifically, the assertion that 

“artificial reef construction in areas will increase production of species of fish that are known to 

be less contaminated than those that use soft‐bottom habitat” is not supported with a citation 

or proof.6  Additionally, in Sections 2 and 5, it is claimed that the development of artificial reefs, 

rocky reefs, and kelp forest habitats “tend to produce fish that are lower in DDT and PCB 

concentrations,” and that “kelp forest habitat … is known to support species that tend to be 

lower in contaminants.”7 This may be a goal, but the lack of citations supporting these 

                                                            
6 MSRP 2011. Page 5‐27. 
7 MSRP 2011. Page 5‐14 & 5‐31 
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assertions need is absent. These citations need to be included for this to be a valid statement 

and reasoning for projects.  

 

Also, a number of fish that might be attracted to the rocky reef habitat, kelp bass, scorpionfish, 

rockfish, and surfperch, all have restricted consumption advisories, according to OEHHA’s –

especially if the fish are consumed with the skin. Since the efficacy of these projects hasn’t been 

demonstrated, perhaps less money should be spent in this area compared to kelp or reef 

restoration. As such, the artificial reef modules seem like experiments; we believe that funds 

would be better spent on projects that are proven to work and endorsed/peer‐reviewed by 

marine ecologists with extensive artificial reef expertise. Ideas for other fish restoration options 

should be considered by the Trustees, such as hatcheries, wetlands restoration, barred sand 

bass protection, and croaker protection elsewhere. 

 

As we stated in our letter from 2005, we strongly disagree with the fishing access 

improvements as proposed in The Plan. While these can be important projects that should be 

further developed and implemented, these actions do not qualify as mitigation for losses to 

natural resources.  In addition, as stated previously, the artificial reef projects would not 

necessarily increase the ability of shore‐based fishermen to catch fish with lower body burdens 

of PCBs and DDTs.  

 

We are also concerned that the proposed artificial reef at Portuguese Bend will not be 

effective. Little research was presented to demonstrate that it will be a viable project; instead it 

seems like it will be more of an experiment. It is critical that projects funded through the 

Settlement translate to direct natural resources benefits. Although the Portuguese Bend 

Landslide has been slowed by dewatering, The Plan does not include any analysis of increased 

sedimentation as a result of increased storm intensity associated with climate change or 

additional geological movements. For example, this past month (November 2011), there was 

another major landslide off the Palos Verdes Shelf at Whites Point. As quoted by the Los 

Angeles Times on November 15, 2011, looking down from Whites Point “…bluff slope, chunks of 

earth have broken away and slid into the ocean, turning the water a murky brown.”  Such 

events are likely to continue to occur, and as such, impact the project area.  

 

Also, to create the rocky reef, the placement of a hard, heavy substrate is required. This is a 

major concern given the areas selected for artificial reefs are known to have contaminated 

sediments, or be located near heavily contaminated areas. A number of concerns related to  
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‘re‐suspension’ of DDT and PCB back into the water column arise with this project. If it is 

determined that contaminated sediments would be disturbed, then how would the MSRP deal 

with recontamination issues, as well as TMDL compliance issues that are set for the areas in 

question? 

 

The lack of specificity pertaining to the number, size, material, design and location of proposed 

artificial reefs makes it difficult to effectively comment on this proposed action. The specifics of 

these components will be important to know if the new artificial reefs are to achieve their 

intended goal. If artificial reefs are to be implemented, an intensive monitoring program will be 

necessary to evaluate the effectiveness of the artificial reefs to restore lost fishing services.  

 

$200,000 for monitoring appears to be inadequate for the amount of money being invested in 

the project. What if monitoring determines that major modifications need to be implemented? 

Why not pilot this effort first and monitor the pilot for four years to determine if the project is a 

good one? To spend $6.5 million—over 2/3 of the entire reef restoration budget—siting the 

proposed rocky reefs in areas that are subject to: 1) contamination, and 2) high‐turbidity and 

landslides, seems ill‐conceived. In addition, if light penetration is considered a critical 

component to the growth of algae for rocky reef success, then it appears that the region most 

favored by MSRP may not be the most conducive area given the high levels of turbidity. 

 

We urge the Trustees to reevaluate the location of this project, and consider less contaminated 

areas, such as the Malibu, Santa Monica, the South Bay, or Newport Beach, for the 

implementation of artificial rocky reefs. 

 

Seabird Projects 

Although we support the conservation and restoration goals of many of the seabird projects on 

the Channel Islands, we find that some of them do not directly relate to the impact. We suggest 

that settlement funds be allocated for those populations most injured by the DDT and PCB 

discharges. For example, allocation of funds for bird population restoration projects for islands 

off of Baja, specifically Guadalupe Island, should not be included on the list of 

recommendations. The proposed ‘feral cat removal’ project to restore seabirds do not have this 

nexus and therefore do not warrant the expenditure of $2 million (15% of total Avian 

Restoration actions). We believe that money would be better spent elsewhere, such as for 

urchin removal for kelp and reef restoration in Malibu or Orange County, or for more work on 

impacted raptors. 
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In addition, although initially successful, it appears that the bald eagle restoration project may 

have some sustainability issues in the future, as DDT and PCB contamination may continue to 

effect egg shells. We recommend that MSRP set aside some of the funding from projects that 

have less of a nexus to the natural resources damage, and instead re‐route those funds to the 

bald eagle project should captive breeding and release to the Channel Islands be needed again 

down the line. 

 

Other Projects for Consideration 

In both Phase I and Phase 2’s projects, there seems to be an imbalanced allocation of 

restoration funds between marine and bird communities. The Plan proposes numerous 

projects, albeit worthwhile in another context, to restore seabird populations and fails to 

propose significant measures to restore the marine community.  In addition, almost any project 

that would benefit the marine community would also benefit fishing services, so these types of 

projects would have a direct nexus to damages awarded through the settlement. Settlement 

funds should only be allocated for those populations most injured by the DDT and PCB 

discharges.  

1. We suggest that MSRP provide funding for wetlands restoration projects beyond Phase 

I, which would result in ecological improvements through natural processes and true 

mitigation. Specifically, we recommend MSRP consider supporting restoration efforts 

beneficial to marine life in Topanga Lagoon, Ballona Wetlands, and Los Cerritos, as this 

would create a greater nexus between local impacts and restoration actions. Since 

restoration of full tidal exchange wetlands is a proposed restoration action that is likely 

to result in ecological improvements through natural processes, it is thus surprising that 

there is not more money directed towards restoration funds for Fishing/Fish Habitat 

Restoration.  Given the substantial loss of coastal wetlands in the area near the Palos 

Verdes shelf and the known benefit of these ecosystems to several key species in the 

marine community, it seems illogical to not expand funding to additional local wetlands 

restoration programs designed to enhance marine resources.  

2. Another possible project that might qualify under the natural resources restoration, but 

might be more appropriate under the EPA administered institutional controls, is the 

certification of clean white croaker sold in local markets. A simple program to establish 

certification of clean fish (at least below 100 ppb for DDT and PCBs) would reestablish 

the local commercial white croaker fishery in areas with minimal organochlorine 

bioaccumulation concerns. This would restore the public’s loss of clean white croaker 

sold commercially. 
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3. Since MPA enforcement in the Channel Islands was supported by MSRP in the past, it 

seems logical and important for MSRP to allocate funding to enforcement of Southern  

California’s new MPAs – especially those along the Palos Verdes Peninsula and in Point 

Dume in Malibu. These are areas with wildlife directly affected and injured by the DDT 

and PCB discharges. Funding could go towards the local California Department of Fish & 

Game, California State Parks, university researchers, or local groups doing citizen 

monitoring.  

4. As a compliment to the Kelp Forest reforestation project, a project to develop a 

hatchery for either California Sheephead or Spiny lobster could be considered. These 

two predators, if introduced to the sea urchin barrens or adjacent parcels, could assist in 

the long‐term control of sea urchins off the Palos Verdes Shelf.  

5. As far as opportunities for data gap studies/restoration planning, MSRP should consider 

conducting a “food‐web‐model” for the fate and transport of DDT and PCBs within 

marine species. This model would help determine how the contaminants, and the 

potential quantity of contaminants, moves throughout the food‐chain within the 

impacted marine environment.  

6. Since marine mammals have been hit hard by DDT and PCB contamination, we suggest 

that MSRP consider directing some funds toward local groups that rescue and 

rehabilitate injured and sick marine life. Organizations that could be potential recipients 

include the Marine Mammal Care Center in San Pedro, the International Bird Rescue 

Center in San Pedro/Los Angeles, and the California Wildlife Center in Malibu/Los 

Angeles. In addition, funds could go to measure the amount of DDT and PCB body 

burdens in marine mammals over time to demonstrate if the remediation efforts are 

benefiting these top predators. 

 

Lastly, we recommend that the Marine Life Protection Act (MLPA) on page 5‐71 be updated to 

most currently reflect decisions already made and MPAs associated with the MLPA since The 

Plan was first written. Specifically, The Plan states that the MLPA’s Blue Ribbon Task Force, “will 

oversee the preparation of a statewide guide for developing a Marine Protected Area master 

plan, create a pilot project in an area along the central coast to identify potential networks of 

Marine Protected Areas, develop a strategy for long‐term funding, and make recommendations 

for improved coordination of Marine Protected Areas with key federal agencies.” This is very 

outdated information, as after a lengthy public process over the course of 5+ years, the entire 
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central and south coasts of California now have MPAs in place or will be in place by January 1, 

2012. MPAs along the Palos Verdes coast will need to be taken into account when considering 

the approval and selection of restoration sites in Palos Verdes. 

 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this plan. Please contact us if you have any 

questions regarding our comments. 

 

Sincerely, 
 

       
 

 
Mark Gold, D. Env.        Dana Roeber Murray, MESM             
President         Staff Scientist       
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Appendix D. Amendment to Kelp Restoration Project/Negative 
Determination addendum and Notice of Determination. 







Memo 
To: Montrose Settlements Restoration Program (MSRP) Trustee Council 

From: David Witting, MSRP Fish Biologist 

Date: 6 June 2012 

Re: Methods modification for Kelp Forest Restoration Project 

 
Description of the Kelp Restoration Project  

The Montrose Settlements Restoration Plan (MSRP) Phase 2 Restoration Plan/Environmental 
Assessment/Initial Study (Restoration Plan) includes a Kelp Restoration Project that is designed to restore 
approximately 60 acres of impaired fish habitat back to fully functional kelp forest habitat. The fundamental 
restoration activity is addressing the impacts of high densities of sea urchin on the reef habitat. As described in 
the Restoration Plan, when sea urchins reach a critical density on the reef habitat, their foraging behavior 
changes. Urchin in healthy kelp forests tend to feed on drift algae that break off of adult kelp plants. Urchins that 
occupy urchin barrens, however, are highly mobile and will actively seek out and consume all available algae, 
including kelp recruits, which eventually leads to a persistent urchin barren state. In addition, during the 
restoration planning stage, MSRP staff determined that urchins occupying urchin barrens in the target 
restoration area were in a starved state and were unlikely to be providing significant ecological functions (e.g., 
reproductive or food web functions). To illustrate the poor condition of urchin barren urchins, we use an index 
that measures the weight of the gonad relative to the total weight of the animal (Gonadosomatic Index or GSI). 
The GSI required for urchins to be marketable in the commercial fishery is 15% or greater. Our data from urchin 
barren urchins suggest an average GSI of approximately 5%, far below that of a healthy or commercially viable 
urchin. 

Project Methodology  

As stated in the Restoration Plan,  

“Kelp forest restoration can be achieved through a variety of methods including urchin control (preferred 
alternative) and kelp outplanting (see non-preferred alternative). Urchin control can be achieved through 
two possible mechanisms: 1) urchin relocation, where urchins are collected from the reef by SCUBA divers 
and relocated over a wide area in the same geographic location, and 2) crushing urchins on site, where 
urchins are destroyed at the site by SCUBA divers using a hammer or some other similar tool.”  

In the Restoration Plan, the Trustees concluded that urchin relocation would be the method employed.  This 
was largely because, at the time the plan was written, released for public comment, finalized, and adopted by 
the individual trustee agencies that make up the MSRP, urchin removal (i.e., landing and composting) was not 
considered to be a viable option primarily due to the fact the prior kelp projects were limited by their permits to a 
relocation-based methodology. During the recent development of the Scope of Work (SOW) for the first year of 
this project (attached with this memo), the MSRP’s project partner, The Santa Monica Bay Restoration 
Foundation, has identified a mechanism through which a large fraction, if not all the urchins could be landed and 
composted rather than relocated.  

Impact on Project Goals 
From the perspective of the project’s restoration goals, this is a preferred approach for several reasons: 

1. Relocation of the urchins creates a risk that the urchins would re-aggregate in healthy reef habitat and 
create a new barren. This issue was brought up by a participant in our November 9, 2011, public meeting 
who asked if there was any way the urchins could be landed rather than relocated, thus assuring that the 
project would not simply relocate the barren. 
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2. In order to ensure that the urchins are relocated to an area where they are unlikely to create a new barren, 
they would need to be relocated to an area where they are unlikely to survive (e.g., the Redondo Canyon). 
While it is unlikely that this would result in significant ecological impacts, it is difficult to assess the impacts 
to the destination habitats due to the great depth of the canyon. If the urchins are landed and composted 
as proposed in the new SOW, they will be used for agricultural purposes where the impacts will be 
largely/wholly beneficial. 

3. The ultimate fate of the urchins could be easily tracked and evaluated if all or a majority of them are landed 
and composted. 

4. The new methodology would create logistical and financial benefits. The project will run more efficiently 
during implementation because there will no longer be need to release urchins over a prescribed area. 
This would also reduce costs, as well as vessel operation and transit times associated with the project.   

Environmental Impacts 

This methodological change is unlikely to significantly change the environmental impacts of the project, as 
outlined in the Restoration Plan’s impacts analysis.  

1. Physical – The Restoration Plan did not anticipate any substantial adverse physical impacts associated 
with this project, and the change in methodology would not alter this analysis.  Removal activities would be 
identical under the new methodology, and the need for vessel traffic would be reduced because the 
projects implementers would not be required to travel to relocation sites. 

2. Biological – The Restoration Plan did not anticipate any substantial adverse biological impacts associated 
with this project, and the change in methodology would not alter this analysis. As stated above, the urchins 
that will be removed from the urchin barrens are in a starved state. Therefore, their continued existence in 
a new location (i.e., being relocated rather than composted) would not likely provide significant ecological 
services. Conversely, if the urchins were to create new barren, they would cause significant negative 
ecological impacts due to their foraging mode, as they are in their current locations. By removing these 
urchins (either by relocating or composting) the project area will experience an increase in production in 
the form of Kelp Growth and the diverse biota associated with healthy kelp forests that will far outweigh the 
biomass that was removed.  

3. Human Use - The Restoration Plan did not anticipate any substantial adverse biological impacts 
associated with this project, and the change in methodology would not alter this analysis. The composting 
of urchins, as opposed to relocation, would have no impact on any recreational or commercial fishery. Sea 
urchins are commercially harvested in California with annual California landings totaling 4,600 to 5,500 
metric tons of healthy sea urchins (i.e., GSI exceeding 15%) over the past 5 years (National Marine 
Fisheries Service Commercial Landings Database). This fishery is considered to be sustainable and 
resulting in minimal impacts to urchin populations and the habitats that they occupy. The Kelp Restoration 
project outlined in the Restoration Plan would remove approximately 110 metric tons of poor condition 
urchins (average GSI of 5%) over a 3 year period, representing approximately 0.7% of the average 3-year 
commercial harvest. Nor is the change in methodology anticipated to create controversy.  As noted above, 
urchins are a species that are already harvested in substantial numbers, and the one public comment 
related to the original methodology was a suggestion to consider composting.   

Recommendations to the Trustee Council  

This methodological change has minimal or no impacts on the Restoration Plan’s analysis of (1) feasibility of 
achieving restoration goals or (2) environmental impacts of the Kelp Restoration project. Therefore, the MSRP 
staff recommend adopting this change, and the analysis contained in this memorandum, without the need to 
reopen/revise the Restoration Plan.  

The Trustee Council unanimously approved this change in protocol on 25 June 2012. 


